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Five in Little Rock

Vc;(V

•'■'J

By THE ASSOCIAnSD PRESS ^called out to enforce court-ordered
Four white junior high 

schools and a third high 
schoo were integrated quietly 
in Little Rock, Ark., today, 
four years after the first de- 
segrOgation sparked rioting.

Police Were on hand at the seven 
once-white 'fecjiools, where 48 Ne
groes are enrolled. There were np 
crowds u  ‘Negro^, entered white 
Junior high echools and small tech
nical high school for the first time.

Persons living near the" schools 
watched from front porches.

At Pine Bluff, Ark., 40 miles, 
southeast of Little Rock, four Ne
groes entered the once-white Dol- 
larway School without Incident, 
expanding integration there to the 
second grade.

Two of the Negroes are in the 
second grade and two In the first.

One Negro first grader attended 
Dollarway last year.

Today's integration leaves Little 
Rock only one all-white school 
above the elementary level. No Ne
groes asked to attend Pulaski 
Height* Junior High School. 
Grade schools stiU are segregat
ed.

The flrat lntegratio^at"Central 
High School in 1967 resulted in 
rioting, ^^ally'federal troops were

attendance of nine Negpro students.
Central has 13 Negroe pupils this 

year, six more than last year. Hall 
High School has six Negroes, two 
more than last year, and Tech has 
five Negroes,-the first of their race 
at that school.

Ihvelve Negroes were assigned to 
West Side Junior High School, just 
four blocks from Central, and nine 
to East Side Junior High. South
west Junior High has two Negroes 
and Forest Heights Junior High 
one.
■ Gov. Orval E. Faubus in 1967 
used NationaL Guardsmen'td delay 
integration at Central. Faubus 
Blosed the schools In 1958 and po
lice beat back a brief demonstra
tion in 1959. There was no disorder 
last yeah.

Also during the week, public 
schools will be integrated for the 
first time in Dallas and Galveston,

(Continued on Page Eight;
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l i g h t s  o n  f o r  Safety^

No Highway Deaths

Br T m  ASSOOIATEO PRESS fboth  o f Bristol, on Saturday In
The cooperation between police 

and drivers In giving Connecticut 
a Labor Day weekend free ctf fa
tal aocldenta has called forth 
praise from state’ ofllelals includ
ing Gov. John N. Xlenipsey.

“ A'magntflcent job," the Gov
ernor said yesterday. "A  marvel- 

„ous record," commented Bernard 
Chairman of the 

State Safety Comission.
In 1960, the state recorded one 

highway fatality over the Labor 
Day period.

In all the state had only two 
accidental deaths, both drownings, 
in the final holiday of the sum
mer.

“ , However,, four Connecticut resi
dents, three of them from Bristol, 

' were killed in mishaps in other
■ states.
' Local and state police, the lat
ter’s auxiliaries and the State P07 
lice Commissioner Leo Mulcahy, 
were all ĝ iven their share of ap
plause by Governor Dempsey as 
the state turned in a spotless high
way record. , "I couldn’t be hap
pier,” Dempsey said.

' The Governor added, *T believe 
that ^ e  motorist Is becoming: more 
and more aware .that we mean 
bualnesa when we promote high-

■ way safety in this state.’ ’
Ackerman and Mulcahy joined 

the g o v e r n o r  in citing the 
"Lights on for SsJety" campaign 
as an important factor in keeping 
motorists on the alert.

At the urging o f safety officials, 
many motorists kept their lights 
on through the daytime, as a sig- 

' nal to o&er motorists to be c4u- 
tious.

Mulcahy spoke for many offi
cials when he said' the campaign 
"was a constant ^minder to thb 
driving public and I would like to 
see US do it again.”

The state's first drowning of the 
weekend took place Saturday when 
Gene Duncan, S3, Stratford, went 
for a swim in the Saugatuck Riv
er. He was discovered, missing 
when his brother cam* to look for 
him.

Susan Manialo, 15-month-old 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Marsialo of-Manchester, drowned 
yesterday in her- family’s back
yard pool. She crawled to the pool 
side .and fell in while no one waa 
around.

Lighting took the Uvea of Jack 
Holt, 38, and James Benvenuto, 5,

C a r l a  Threatens 
Honduras Area as 
Betsy Whips Ocean

b ■ .......
Miami, Fla., Sept. 6<JP) —  Tropi

cal storm Carla Threatened north- 
ren Honduras, northeastern Guate
mala and British Honduras with 
flooding today as she danced 
dangerously along a north-north
west course through the Carib
bean,

Hurricane Betsy, meanwhile, 
whirled hanhleMly in the North 
Atluitlc, occasionally under the 
watchful eye of the weather satel- 
.llte. Tiros.

Barometric pressures skidded in 
the three central American coun
tries during the night) as Carla’s 
aklcta brought gale-force winds and 
heavy rains to the area.

Carla reached storm intenaiig 
during the night, with highest 
winds 40 to SO mUes per hour in 
aquaUs extending out 100 mll«4. 
fnom the center. At 0 am . (EDT) 
the Center was about 1 10  miles' 
southeast of Swan Island and 50- 
M miles the extreme northeast 
tip t i  HoMtiras.

Exeter, R. I. Thejrhad been swim 
mlng at Beach Pond-'State Park 
and took shelter Under^ v  large 
tree, when a storm came ul>. .

Barry Bfchard, 18, also of Bris
tol, was kUled early Saturday 
when his car ran into a tree in 
White Plans. N. Y.

&P4 ajjipdore J. Green, 30, 
Waterbufl^-'wa* one of four per-

(ConUiiaed oa Page^Wo)

Tra|fic deaths 
Short. ot%400 
Over Holiday
By 'h lE  .aSSOptATBD PRE!4S
Traffic s , . ,.<   ................,.g84
Boating ................... 24
Drowning 
Mieoellaneooe

Total . . ....539

Unfavorable Weather for driv
ing in several sections of the 
country during the Labor Day 
weekend apparently waa a major 
factor in holding do'wn the holi
day traffic toll. .

Late reports of highway-deaths 
during the 78-hour holiday, boostr

^Continued on Page Nineteen)

State News

Missing Boat 
Hunt Dropped.
' East Lyme, Sept. 5 .{if)— 
State Pdlice today called off a. 
search of Long Island Sound 
after receiving reports last 
night of a missing boat. |

Police sal'd the boat apparently j 
made it back to port safely. Bon- I 
fires were lit along the beach as | 
the area was enveloped In thick j 
fog.

The search began when resi
dents reported cries of help from 
a boat lost in the fog.

170 to 173
Hartford, Sept. 5 (A*)-—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatilitl^ 
of last midnight and thejtothls on 
the same date last

1960 1961
Killed . . . ' . - w C ........  170 173

De Gaulle 
Airs Aims

Gl on Danger Lint
Westerly, R.I., Sept. 5 (Al— 

Thomas Dodd, 21, of 31 Bainbridge 
Rd., West Hartford, Conn., was on 
the danger list at Westerly Hospi
tal today with injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident last night.

Dodd's sports car went out of 
control on Shelter Harbor Road 
and turned over. Police said he 
was on leave from the Army, vis
iting his parents at their summer 
home at Weekapaug.

Contracti for Sikdnky
Washingtoh, Sept. 5 (JPi—The 

Navy today is awarding two con
tracts totaling $14,497,693 to tbe 
Sikorsky Division of Unitr.? Air
craft Corp., Stratford, Conn., for 
two types of helicopters.

The department swlvised Rep. 
Frank Kowalski, D-Ckjnn., the con
tracts will be signed -.this after
noon. One for $7,145,600 Is , for 
HUSl helicopters used in anti-sub
marine warfare and by Marines 
for attack. The other, for $7,351,,- 
993. Is for HSS2 twin-turbine hep- 
copters used in anti-submarine 
warfare. ' " -

Agree* to Debate
Bridgeport, Sept. 5 (/P)—George 

Gai^,.^ the Republican candidate 
for m ayoivJigT^ today te debate

erit Charles de 
today the western Allies must 
maintain their positions in 
free Berlin, if necessary by 
force.

The- 70-year-old president told a 
crowded hews conference the Ber
lin crisis was due to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s "frantic ambitions’’ 
or to increasing Soviet internal dif
ficulties.

The second reason seems to be 
more plausible, he said.

The president said the Allies 
must maintain all their positions 
and all their communications, "if 
necessary by force in reply to the 
procedures of force.’’

But he said a world conflict with 
modem arms should by all means 
be avoided. 'With modern weapons, 
he added, the world 'would be shat
tered. and he asked:

“What good would It be to reign 
over the dead?”

ITie president said the Soviet 
Union would be responsible if war 
breaks out over Berlin, and he 
wMnrt_the'West to stand firm in 
the face of- STovlet ytHreats.

“ Every retreat will only wheh 
the aggressor's app^tite^ and-'en- 
courage him to redouble W i pres
sure,” he warned. - 

“The western powbrs hav* no 
better means ^^serving wbrld 
peace than to td m i firm.”

On inteiTial pressures in the So
viet Union, he said xlesplte certain 
successes of tha Russian govern
ment the shortages and difnculties 
hf dally living were certainly

Col. AndreH. Solovyev, right, Soviet commandant in Berlin, and an interpreter leave 
by auti^fter conferring today with Maj. Gen. Albert Watson, U.S. commandant in 
Berliih Solovyev came to see Watson with a threat against West Berlin’s air communi
cations. (AP Photofax via radio from Berlin.)

desco Oct. 16. ' .  /
They will apeak 0 ^ " 1 6  at a 

Chamber of Commerde luncheon. 
Ganim first had e je c te d  the'inyl- 
tation, but in reconsidering todey;- 
he said:

"I have' no doubt about my 
ability to out-debate the'^mayor 
apy'day of the week.”

Walter Dawley
Hartford, Sept. 6 (AV-Walter 

Dawley, noted .Hartford organist, 
died here today at the age of 76. 
He had participated in the annual 
Hartford Times Christmas Carol 
sing since its Inception Dec, 32,. 
1933.

At one time supervisor of music 
in Prt^^idence Public Schools, Daw
ley, a native of that city, waa th€i 
first organist ever to give a recital 
over radio, having broadcast an 
experimental program for the 
American Radio Relay League in 
1922.

Dawley was the first organist to 
broadcast from Station W^IC, one 
of his best remembered programs 
being an all-night recital In which 
he played more than 250 requested

(Continued on Page Fifteen^

The Soviet aateiUtee, he de
clared, also are smarting more 
and more under the afffmts to 
their national dignlU.es.

De Gaulle asserted that all na-

(CoBttxned ea^Page Bight)

Reuther, GM 
Enter ^rucial 
Contract Talks

Detroit, Sept. 8 (A>i—Walter P. 
Reuther' wenL lnto a showdown 
marathon bargaining aeasimi with 
General Motor* Corp. today de
claring there will be' a strike of 
his United Auto Workers union at 
10 a.m. tmnorrow unless GM 
comes up with a niew contract of
fer.

The UAW president. said “We 
have no intention of extending the 
deadline.’’

GM's chief negoUator, 'vice 
president Louis G. Seaton, Indi-

U.S. General Deiiies 
Soviet Accusations
Berlin, (4P)—Soviet and U.S.Phave been using for almost 16

noaunandants argnad at a meet
ing today over a Communist com
plaint that could heighten the Red 
threat to West Berlin's air com
munications.

Maj. Gen. Albert Watson H, the 
U.S. comlnandant, sharply con
tradicted a charge by the Russian, 
Col. Andrei I, Soloyyev, that 
American olBciali supported West 
Berliners who tried to interfere 
with a car taking Soviet offleera 
to the 4-poWer air safety center.

Gen. Watson emphatically stated 
these allegations were based on er
roneous Information and tjiat 
every preeXUUSh was being taken 
to enforce law and order,in the 
U.S. sector,”  the’ tr.S. general's of
fice said.

This flurry arose as the three 
western civilian airlines flying to 
West Berlin grew "jittery over a 
series of Communist threats to 
“ control” the three corridors they

NewsTidbils
from the AP Wires

Brineirs Crisis Solved

to Assume
. /

Britain's 8-miUion-member Trades 
- . .- .I  h . « . . .  iUnion Congress'expdls the Elecs-

get rid of Commohist leaders who 
rigged an elecUon to.put a party, 
member in of flee . . .  The Trqdee 
Union Conĝ iress, Britain’s Central 
I^bor, votes overwhelmingly to 
Wnmrt the govemmMit decision 
to start talks on entrering the Eu-

Pag* Twe).

Brasilia, Braxil, Sept. 5 OP) .—P. 
The ' presidenUai press office an
nounced the latest c ^ is  blocking 
Joao Goulart’s assi^ption of the 
presidency has hee,h, solved and he 
will fly. to this capital today.

The crisis was.'the reported rebel
lion o f a group of Air Forces men 
to bar Goulart’a return.

There was'no immediate word as" 
to how this was settled.

The crisis blew up in the night 
when congressional leaders an
nounced that an Air Force rebel
lion had flared. But the Air Force 
chief' of staff denied any suclTfip- 
rtslng.

The announcement o f the settle
ment was made after acting Pres
ident Ranlert Maxxilli conferred 
more than a,n hour in the govern
ment palace with the threp min
isters of the armed forces on- re
ports that a handful of airmen had 
threatened to shoof down Ooulart’s 
plane if he attempted 'to land here.

Stupned Cmgreasmen summoned 
to an extraordinary 17-mlnute post- 
mldnijht aession were c h i l l i  by an 
announcement that Air Force'dissi
dents apparently were determinim 
to gun dov̂ m Goulart’s plane if he 
tried to fly to Brasilia to be' sworn 
in..

Hours later Air Force Brig. Is- 
mar BrasiL head o f the general 
s t i ff  li\ Bjo de Janeiro declared 
there was "most complete calm in 
all All* Force units.”

In a communique he said he was 
"In permanent contact with com
manders of all air gonee and is in 
a position Id  diny with assurance 
tendentious news divulged with the 
obJecUv* to disturb puuiq^^nioiL

The commtmique said all Air 
Force units were under complete 
discipline and carrying out govern
ment orders, and that the air minis
ter. Was in the 'capital with other 
members o f the government carry
ing out his duties. ■ .

.The Air Force statemfehl' did 
not quell ' completely reports of 
an uprising. A  source close to Air 
Force leaders said it seemed there 
was a small defection limited to 
a  small area near Brasilia. The 
source said one of the defecting 
leaders was Brig. Antonio Guedes 
Muniz. '

Acting President Ranieri Maz- 
zllli telephoned Goulart in his 
southern stronghold of Porto 
Alegre advising him , not to (ly to 
Brasilia today as he had. planned. 
Maxzilll said In view of the sudden 
turn of events, the vice president’s 
safe- arrival could not be guaran-- 
teed.

Goulart had made plans to fly 
here tq be sworn in after the na
tion’s . three, military chiefs agreed 
tc let him become a figurehead 
president under a new parliamen- 
tar.v system vesting the rest pow-- 
er in. a prime minister elected by 
congress.

It had been expected that 
Goulart would be iiiaugurated 
sometime th is' w eek' to succeed 
Janio Quadros, whose rfslgiiation 
in a huff Aug. 2fi touched off the 
prolong^ criais and brought the 
nation close to civil war.

The three service chiefs had 
blocked Goulart’a succession, con
tending hja leftist tendencies would

fer .into the bargaining room. He 
said if the negotiations follow the 
pattern of the past he and Reuther 
will be in continuous session for 
at least the next 26 hours. (The 
session began at 9 a.m.')

Asked about the prospects of a 
new company, offer, Seaton said 
'we indicated certain elements of 

flexibility in our offer of Aug. 22, 
We’ll talk about what we have on 
the table ai\d they will talk about 
their proposals.”

Reuther declared ‘‘Nothing of 
real algniflcanee hast been accom
plished” since the start o f nego-> 
tistions June 36;

The UAW chief said l>e ‘Was in
sisting that General Motors match 
the extra benefits provided in the 
American Motors Corp. settlement 
of last week.

He added: "In the absence of 
th04e basic provisions of the 
American Motors agreement there 
will be a strike at 10  a.m. to
morrow."

At the same time 'Reuther said

year*.
'the statement by Gen. Watson’s 

office reported Col. Solovyev asked 
for the appointment. It said the 
Soviet commandant’s remarks wwe 
much the same as those distributed 
yesterday by ATKN, the official 
news agency of Communist East 
Germany.

The American statement added 
that what Col. Solovyev actually 
said had "essential differences, in 
tone.” It was not made clear 
whether the tone wa* shSLrper or 
more conciliatory.

Col. Solovyev mentioned what 
Gen. Watson's office called "the 
strange fact of the premature 
press release.”  But he gav# no 
reason for it. ■

Gen. Watson rejected the Soviet 
statement that West Berlin lies 
on the territory of the Bast Ger
man government and that the sat
ellite regime has authority over it.

He emphasized that the United 
States holds the So'viet Union fully 
responsible for what goes on in 
Bast Berlin. /

The American officer repeated 
previous wamlnge against "con
tinuing improper and irresponsi
ble conduct” of East German, po
lice oh the' borders o f West 'Ber
lin.

(Contfained On Rage Seven)

Reds Sentence 
U.S. Tourist on 
Spy Charges

Moscow, Sept. 5 (A7—A  Soviet 
military court in Kiev today een. 
tenced American tourist Marvin 
William Makinen nt Chaseell, 
Mich., to eight years in priaon on 
espionage charges. .

The Soviet government paper 
Izvestia reported Makinen’s con
viction and sentencing after a 2- 
day trial. It said Makinen had 
given the court a full confession 
o f his sp3rinr activities.

The American's name Was 
en here earlier by Tgiss news 
agency as MacKinnon.

Izvestia, in a 4-column article,, 
described the American-student's, 
vocation trip through Czechoslo
vakia. Hungary and southern. Rus
sia. It also published two photo
graphs showUig his small Ger-- 
man-made automobile CVolkswag. 
on) with a West Berlin license 
plate and a page tiKnoteahe kept 
on his trip., ,

1 1 1* article said Makinen, a for
mer student of Pennsyivenla Uni
versity in PhiladelphlB. was study
ing at West Berlin’s Freb Uni'irer- 
sity when he waa recruited for spy 
work by two American intelltgence 
agents "Identified as ‘'Bill” and

" I t  said the intelligence service 
paid for the car and the costs of 
Makinen’s trip as a tourist through 
Soviet bloc countries.

He was given 6-weeks training

(Ooaltmied ee-Page-NIneteeii) “

Statemeiit 
Due Today

Wafiliington, Sept. 5 (/F)—• 
Thfi Atomic Energy Commis
sion announced today that 
the" Soviet Union had deto
nated fi-thii^ riuielcar de'vicfi
in its currimt, seriim.

The AEG said jthe la|est ex- 
ploeieh was “in in
termediate range.” \ '

A spokesman said w  
swer to questions that thfi 
test was conducted “in the 
same general area” as the 
first two, and that it was set 
off in the atmosphere.

London. Sept. 5 (A>—Mos
cow Radio today denounced 
proposal of Prudent Ken
nedy and Prime Minister 
Macmillan to ban nndear 
tests in the atmosphere ns a 
maneuver to justify under
ground testa.
. The Home Service brand- 
cast a news story datelined 
Geneva, site of f^tlesn and 
proiraotedjjiuclear icel. Imii 
talks between the S ^ et  
Union and the West.

Washington, Sept. 5 (iPh~ 
President Kennedy returned 
to Washington jto^y from a 
weekend on Cape C!od, a ^  
plunged immediately* into 
conferences on U.S. atomic 
policy in the light of Russia’s 
new testing, of nucTesr de- 
vices.

(Omtiiiiied «■ Esge MgM)

BiiUetins
Culled from AP Wire*

Urge Steps to End Cold War

(CoaUnued On Page Seven)

French, Tunisians 
Clash over B iz^te

Paris, Sept. 6 — Fighting
between French forces and Tu
nisians broke out in a series of 
violent Incidents Xt Bixerte today, 
said reports to 'Fiench. official 
sources.

Officials said several incidents 
occurred at the French naval base, 
and the adjoining city. - '
' French tropps and gendarntes 
were attempting to re-establish 
order in a confused situation. It 
was said.

Earlier, Frendi officials raport- 
ed tension wah building up o j Bl- 
serte.

An attempt by the Tunisians to 
enforce a blockade at Bizerte Na
val Baa* resulted in French 0C7 
eupation of a lerge p*rt o f Blmrta 
city In four day* of fightlnc b*gin- Mlit* -Ti.lw 1 * .

ropean Common Market . . . U. 8 . 
delegation at the Geneva talks on 
Laos are still hopeful that the 
Southeast Asian Kingdom can, be 
nsade a genuinely neutral etatel

Authorities investigating the 
landing gear failure, which forced 
a Northeast Airlines Viscount to 
make a wheel* up emergency tamd- 
taig at Friendship International 
Airport in Baltimore . . .  Mrs. Fran
cis Andronicl. 4l, of North Plain- 
field,' N. J., atung by a bee during 
a family picnic, dies two hours Iskt- 
er; becoming second - bee-sting 
death in five .days in New Jersey 
. .  . Earthquake rocks Q re^  Island 
of Euboea, damaging a fevy houses 
In  the capital city of Chalkis.

AlconoUcs Anonymous reports 
it now has 8;615 groups with a 
membership of 800,000 In 82 coun
tries___ a mlUion New Yorkers
watched 200,OOO Union members 
march up Fifth Avenue yesterday 
in the nation’* Greatest, tribute to 
the woridng man. .the Moscow La
bor Newspaper Trud charges that 
Pavel Petrovich Kadochnikov, one 
o f Soviet Unlcm’a best kndwn mov
ie stars, made mqiiey Illegally on 
prlvTately arraigned public appear
ance tours.

Gen. Phouiml Noaavan lot Laos 
calls on Prince Sou'vanna Phouma 
to visit King Sevang Vathana in 
Luang Praband or meet Prince 
Boun ,Oum In Vientiane and con
vince them h* Is a genuine ̂ neu
tralist . : .  .vRie general counsel of 
the NationaT Labor Relations 
Board, Stuart Rothman, turns 
down. the United Auto Worker*' 
request for quicln action-on UAW 
diarges that Oeneral Kfitora has 
not bargained in good fa ith .. .. 
Broadcaater J’ohn Cameron Sway- 
■a’s outburst qf purple language 
aired by Orroir last Friday night, 
l i s t  gulag eost him his Job 
with the AmerlOan Broadeastiag 
Oo.

Non-A ligned to Appeal 
For East-W est Talks

Belgrade Sept. 5 (/P) — The con-fiing committee said the committee

B A D io d o m s  lu n r
Taipei. 8^  5 (F) — Ihe 

mesa Wentser Iturwu tepaBtat 
today ratal -MOiag 
mesa h»A becomo bior* radio
active hecaus* of tte  Soviet in - 
dear teat last Friday. It aai* 
ratal water gathered Maadag 
was Ifi times mere radkiaettv* 
than tala water g l a r e d  the day 
before but *ald It waa dsr ffin i 
being daagerea*. 1 h a ..M a ia  
predicted the eontamtestkar will 
eonttane to laereoae la flw a«xt 
few day*.'

MeOliOY, ZtmiN TO BiBBT 
United Natloas. dMh •  
—John g. Mccaoy, dpsidaf dto- 

armament advisor for Freridrat 
Kennedy, and Soviet Depa$W 
Fordgn Minister Valariaa A. 

-.&rla will resume talka hna t^  
morrow 00 proapoets for i t l fw.. 

-tag deoOocHed EnA^WM 
a r m a t a e a t  aagotlatlona. tlJL  
Bonroe* said the first meottiHr 
wiU take place at the U4L aoto- 
eion to the United Natlaaa. Xs*- 
In and MoCloy have met prevl- 
onsly ta Waditegtea and Moa- 
cow, but have made Bttle «r a* 
progresa toward arraaglBg a 
new Edat-West dleartaaBaHtt 

■ oonfermce*

ference o f '25 non-aligned nations 
drew up a joint appeal today to 
President Kennedy and - Premier 
Khrushchev.-to take urgent new 
steps to ease the Cold War.

Although still divided on a num
ber of issues raised at their con
ference, the leadera of the con
ference delegations agreed on q 
message to be sent to Kennedy and 
Khrushchev. It was expected to 
appeal for them to meet once more 
in an„effort to ease tension pver 
Berlin and to seek progress toward 
disarmament.

Reporta Circulated that the con
ference would send special delega
tions to Moscow and Washington 
with the messages. Ctae persistent 
report said Prime Minister Nehru 
of India and President Kwame 
Nkrumab of Ghana would take the 
message to Khrushchev, while 
President Modlbo Kelta of Mali and 
either President Sukarno of 
Indonesia or President Gamal 
Ah'del Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic would go, to Washington.

Nehni already has been dele
gated by the conference to seek 
Soviet agreement to the U.S.- 
Britisb proposal' to ban' nuclear 
tests above ground. The .Indian 
leader leaves .tomorrow for Mob-, 
cow oh a trip he scheduled prior 
to coming td Belgrade.

The conference was scheduled to 
end today, its fifth, but a commit
tee trying to draft a joint communi
que of agreed' policies worked un
til 6 a.m. and etlU had a third of 
It* work tnttlo.

On* Jtataa member of th* dfaft-

received and rejected a proppoal 
to recommend that all 26 natloiie at 
the Belgrade Conference-.recognise 
the Communist East German gov
ernment. The committee member 
said the group had approved a 
draft statement <m Germany, Laos 
and Mauritania “ and some other 
subjects.’ ’ He declined to give any 
details. __

The communique was expected to 
contain many compromises, since 
it must be acceptable to nations ot 
widely varying political leanings. 
They range from monarchist 
Ethi(^la id Communist Yugoslavia, 
.from anti-American Cuba to pro- 
western Cyprus,

A drafting committee has work
ed, for two day* trying to Iron otit 
disagreemente. Some delegates felt 
the danger of nuclear war ahould 
get primary attention, o ^ e n  in 
siated' colonialism was the main 
Issue. ,

Yesterday, the top leaders, in
cluding presidents, premiers snd 
monarchs, met. privately for four 
hours going over the .differences, 
The scheduling of a plenary session 
today indicated some progress had 
been made toward resolving dla. 
putes.

Nehru led the faction that want
ed to emphasise the war threat and 
the need for JBast-Waat nountta

lossy oorapoaad today to pro. 
the nmv Soviet xacMar taoifi

PROXE8T BED TESHNO 
Toky^ Sept. 5 Iffi-A eoha 

of IW Japaaee* women n aie  1 
orderly mansh tat* 
embai^ 
teat r
announced by th* United______
■niey war* met wMi • “ »> oem- 
menV* from 2nd Secretary. AlnlnM''' 
*• wita declared th*
orabaeinr h*d net been Infnsniefi
to tiM Soviet govertmant e( * ^ A
tmta. The women reprMentad Om 
aB-Jap*n Women’* Fedenthn.

UAW ASKS ABBlIBA’nOH  
Detroit. SepL fi (AV—The UnlU 

ed Anto Worker* milotti pm
to General Motom Oup.
that a S-man acMtiattpa .___„
b* set np to decide the major la> 
one* ta th*4r il-inriirkniT nmilta r 
tkms on a aew tabor eMtrae^ 
The union said B w*ald agrea tfi, 
Anal atid btadtanr alWtf attm pra-' 
vldcd the aihibators nae tha 
UAW-Amerlcan' M o t o r *  0«rg|. 
aettleaMBt aad COFa kawm-lea-' 
«la for ha oolarled worker* a* h
gllMIPa

37 BODIES BBCX>VBBBD '  
Bogota, Oolorabla, Sept. S ( 

Poltoe reported tod ^ 33 
have

■Mil
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‘T H E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

fcy John Gruber

maim
H m At Um Met haa flnal-#ing tham/And thua it becomaa read

ly t>een •etUed’ «uA 1 p«r*onmUy 
(Ml Uut neither manBj:ement nor 
the public ciune otf with |my 
lauiele. The teal root of the 
trouble lays in mana^ement’e In- 
ntatence on the ",8tar'’ eybten. and 
ttio pubtte'e tMeptanoe of that 
IBine d y a i^ . .

The mtaician In the pit atands 
at the head of his profession, and 
Jf lu st aa well educated as the 
(laxnorous star who performs 
abewe his bead, but the orchestral 
man la lucky to earn 97.S00 a year, 
i ^ l e  many principals earn that 
much in a  couple of performances.

Now in point o* fact, a bad 
trumpet player In the pit can ruin 
s  pei^rmance much mbre quickly 
than a bad alnger on the stage. He 
can drown out almost any singer 
8  ho so desires, and the tempta- 
tkm must be great when he con-, 
sldera how little he is appreciated 
cither by the management or the 
public.

ThofOrtunately the public goes to 
haar Jans frim a Donna tat Lohen
grin hy Wagner. They should go 
U> boar Wagner’s Lohengrin per
formed with a caat that Includes 
Jana Piima Donna. There nevier 
has been and there never will be a 
psrfenasr who la aa important aa 
U u  composer.

Btandard works receive perform- 
mtOM regardless of udio is perf orm-
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ily apparent that the cohipoaition 
is the important thing, and not the 
bast, or the orchestra, or the -con
ductor.

Actually, the next most import 
tant person is the conductor;-par
ticularly In opera. He should bring 
Out a' unified conception of the 
work at hand. wh*n every laat sxng- 
er on the stage Wants to make his 
or her part thO most important to ’ 
the audience. -

In a Wagnerian opera, the or
chestra is every bit aa important 
as the singers on the stage, for 
Wagner believed in teUlng his 
stories eymphonically. and then If 
you copldn't understand what he 
wwa driving at, he would have them 
acted and sung for your benefit, as 
well.

This Is not the case with Italian 
opera, where the orchestra sen'es 
chiefly to accompany the singers, 
but even in this case the amgers re
ceive, In general much more credit 
than is their due.

We fiwquently see reviews .laud
ing this soprano or that tenor for 
their acting abilltlee. yet the fact 
remains that I have never seen a 
performance of "Othello." for ex
ample. in a*hlch, the operatic pro
tagonists could get a Job aa actors 
of the same roles down at Strat
ford.

Unfortunately during the course 
of years, opera haa degenerated iiir 
to a sort of concert in costume, 
where each ainger atrivea to main
tain his individuality Instead of 
submerging it in a unified per
formance of the work.

Individuality ia fine in recital, but 
it has no place in a  concerted work, 
and the fact that Maria Callaa ones 
managed to milk an opera audience 
for 17 curtain calls does' not 
guarantee the validity of the per
formance ait all. In fact if she act
ually Was that much better than 
the rest of the cast, the whple per
formance must have been a terrible 
one, absolutely lopsided.

The audience that accorded her 
such a reception was certainly not 
a discerning one, but by its actions 
it certainly demonstrated to the 
management what sort of produc
tions -would receive box office sup- 
port, and management hastens to
comply-

Actually, the audience has only 
vaguest idea of w ^ t  a given per
former should accomplish in a 
giveo^role. Time and again I have 
beard them applaud a Tristan who 
sang his Anal "Isolde" at the top

or his lungs so that the audltace 
would remember him. Wagner, 
however, realising that hie cherec- 
ter was dying with the name of his 
beloved on hla lips marked the 
"Isolde” with three p’a; an Indica
tion that it should be whispered.

The trumpet player in the jdt 
who did this would he fired at once, 
but the tenor gets'a  raise in pay 
because a stupid audience loves it. 
No wander the pit men are bitter. 
Actually this' is you fault, you the 
audience; management only caters 
to your whim. Shame on you.!, ,

C a r la  Threatens 
Honduras Area as 
Betsy Whips Ocean

(Centtnod from Page Om >

• The Miami Weather Bureau said 
conditions in the western Carib
bean were unfavorable for Carla 
to grow into a hurricane. The fact 
that Carla’a outer fringes were al
ready over land would tend to hold 
the storm in Check, a forecaster 
said.

Some gradual increase in inten
sity was expected today, howeyer, 
as the storm moved Over the gulf 
of Honduras, advancing at about 
15 miles per hour. Carla wha ex
pected to move inland along the 
British Honduras coast in about 24 
hours

SmaOl craft in the w eitem  Carib
bean were warned to remain in 
port today and all coastal interests 
were warned to be on the alert for 
flooding.

Carla developed out Of a tropical 
depresaion in the weeterh carlb- 
bearr Mmiday. The stortn surprised 
forecasters, who said the area us
ually spawns Us storms during 
October.

Hurricane Betsy, with winds 
estimated at 100 m.pJi. near the 
center sp\m northward In the At
lantic on a course that would keep 
it far at sea.

Betsy was about 1,000 m i l e s  
southeast of Bermuda today, mov
ing on a northerly course at 14 
miles ah hour. Veasele In the path 
o f the hurricane were advised to 
use- caution.

Chief storm forecaster Gordon 
Dunn said Tiros had been of 
"some assistance'* with B e t s y ,  
“After the ehlp reports Saturday, 
Tiros picked up a good television 
picture and definitely indicated it 
was a hurricane," Dunn said.

.Dunn said since Saturday there 
has been quite a bit of distortion 
because Tiros' orbit has taken the 
camera off to one aide of the hur
ricane.

Tiros, launched In early July, 
also helped out with the season's 
first storm, Abby. Dunn said the 
satellite should be of help during 
the next two weeks in spotting 
future storms. September is the 
big month for storms out of the 
tropical Atlantic.
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No Highway Deaths 
In State on Holiday

(Ceattmied frotn,Fng* Oiia)

sons killed In a 2-car collision VVt- 
day night in FUlton, Miss. Oreen 
was stationed at Fort Betuilng,
Ga.

A variety . of other accidents, 
none Involving fatalities, plagued 
Connecticut.

A light plane was forced down 
In Willingtbn during a thunder
storm. How’eVer, its occupants, 
John Bell, 30, and his w ife,. Ann, 
27, of Richmond, Va., escaped 
serious injury. ^  '

In Blast Hartford, gasoline ex
ploded when John J. Blebach Jr., 
14, wss puttering with some mo- 
tore in the basement of his homo 
but he was unharmed.

A 2S-year-Old skin diver was

BraziPH Crisis Solved

Goulari to Assume

(Oonttnned fress Fage Om |

open the way to Comenunikt tur
moil. They ^ Id ed  Sunday night 
after Congress adopted a  consti
tutional amendment authortaing 
the new system at parliamentary 
government and taking virtually 
all power away from the presi
dency.

Word of the aim en'a revolt 
came from Senate president Auro 
Mount Andrade, who told Congress 
air minister Gabriel Grum Moas 
had said he no longer had control 
of hla men.

Informants In Rio said the re
volt of undetermined aiae was led 
hy a  member of Moos' own staff. 
Col. Mardo Leal Coqulero. These 
sources said Leal Coqulero had 
taken over a small farm belong
ing to Ooulart outside Brasilia 
and was directing the rebellion 
from there.

Rumors flashed through Rio 
that Navy elements had joined 
the revolt, but they were quickly 
denied.

Andrade said the revolt was 
discovered when he and members 
of Goulart'e Labor party went to 
the Brasilia airport to fly to Port 
Alegre so they could bring the 
vice president back to Brasilia.

Andrade said an Air Force offi
cer whom he did not Identlfy'pre- 
.vented them from entering the 
airport.

Andrade .said he then called 
Mazailli and the acting president 
telephoned orders to Rio for the 
three service chiefs to come to 
Brasilia at once. 'ITiey arrived sev
eral hours later and immediately 
went Into conference with Maz- 
ziUi.

Andrade said he had no idea of 
the scope or signtflcance of the Air 
Force resistance to Goulart.

Brasilia’s commercial ' airport 
was in darkness early today and a 
plattoim of airmen stopp^ news 
men trying to enter the field. The
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SKeinwold bn Bridge

dragged from Long Island Sound 
otf the Woodmont SocUon at Mll- 
fOrd when he developed leg cramps. 
The diver, Robert Franke, New 
Haven, wae uncmischnis when

gulled aahore by ĥ * companion, 
Kenneth Clark, New Haven, hut 

waa revived by firemen who ad
ministered -oxygen. He waa tater 
reported in datiafactory condition 
f t  Milford Hokpltal.

A report’of sharka otf Groton 
Long Prdnt in Mystic sant etatO po
lice to sea in an ai^hlMoue' vehi
cle a'rmedlwlth rifles. T3iey did not 
sight any fins.

Three beaches . were closed for 
several hours, but were latey re
opened with local authorities kMp- 
ing a wary eye for a reappeSrailce 
of the Intruders.

officer in charge refused to explain 
the presence of the men.

Goulart issued a statement earli
er laat night that he would fly to 
Brasilia to take over the presiden
cy. But he gave no clear indication 
whether he waa willing to serve as 
a figurehead only.

Goulart's statement rang with 
praise for those he said "did not 
lack courage and heroiam in de
fense of legality, represented in 
the popular mandate with which 
I am invested by' the will of the 
people and hy law.”

However, the statement was 
viewed in Brasilia as an attempt to 
cool off hla southern backers who 
had demanded that he take over 
with full presidential povrara as 
Quadros constitutional successor.
V Gov. Leonel Briaaola of Rio 
Grande do Sul State, Goulart'a 
brother-in-law and chief supporter, 
has insisted that Goulart be in
stalled without any change in the 
constitution. Brizsola declared over 
a Porto Alegre radio station that 
the constitutional, amendment re-, 
ducing the presidency to a figure
head office amounted to surrender 
to a military dictatorship.

The influential Rio newspaper 
Correio de Manha demanded the 
dismtseal of all three military 
chiefs. The paper declared in a 
front-page editorial that the air 
ministry waa "incapable at con
trolling the insurrectionists" and 
the ministries of war and navy "are 
organizing fratricidal war against 
Rio Grande do Sul." 'The situa
tion Is clear,” the paper declared. 
"Congress has to dismiss the three 
raUitary ministers and give com
mand of the armed forces with full 
powers to an army general faith
ful to the republic."

The editorial called on the gov- 
emorjs of Sao Paulo and M inu  
Gerais to "fulfill their duties." It 
Indicated that the governors of 
these two big Brazilian states^have 
the support of the powerful 2nd 
Army. The 3rd Army in Rio Grande' 
do Sul already Is backing Goulart.

iJlgUSpS££iSSem

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Bspt. S(/P) — The 
U.S, Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following marine weather re
port for Connecticut:

Tides will-be high along the Con
necticut ahore betwaen T a.m. 
(EDT) and 0 a.m. today and be
tween 8 a.m. and 9:30 a.m'. Wednes- 
da.y. Low tide at Old Saybrook ia 

p.m. today and 2:30at 2 :30 p.m.
Wednesday. The sun sets at 7:18 
p.m. today. Sunriae Wednseday 
6:23 a.m.

Boating wsather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Variable winds through Wednss- 
day. mostly north to northeast with 
veloctttes about lO knots. Chance 
of isolated thunderahowera in the 
late afternoon or evening hours, 
possibly with strongsr winds, 
visibility less than one mile in fog 
this morning and tonight and 2 to 
4 miles this afternoon and Wednes
day- ‘ -Marine weather observations <7 
a.m.) ,

Fire Island — Foggy, vlalbUity 
aero, wind at 2 knots, aea calm. -

Montauk Point — Fhggy, visibil
ity zero, wind west at "3 knots, sea 
3 feet.

Am bi^e — Fdggy. visibility 2 
miles, wind northeast at 4 knots, 
sea calm.

MiTJi OAUFORNIAN 
BTAM 'AT BKlIKiE 
By AMred BhclaweM

The War of the recent national 
bridge tournament }n Washington 
w ss a mild young Csllfomlan 
named Marshall Miles. If he's 4a 
good a'lawyer as he la * bridge 
player, I want him defending me 
when the law catches up with, me.

When this hand came along in 
the flnala of the Knockout Team 
Championship, MUm - and his part
ner, Edwin Kantar, executed a neat 
coopentive defenae against r 
group of temous New York stare.
' - Kantar listened carefully to the 

bidding and deduced that hia part
ner, East,' had <mly a singleton 
spade. North had bid the suit, show
ing four spades South raised the 
suit belatedly, showing three-card 
support This accounted for seven 
of the eight missing spsdss.

Kantar opened the jack of 
spades, hoping that he’d get a 
chance to lead another spade be
fore tniihps were drawn. Without 
this opening lead the defense would 
have had very little chance to de
feat the slam contract.

No Snsploloii
Alvin Roth, the New York ex

pert who was playing the South 
cards, had no reason to suspect 
his dWger. He won the first tridc in 
dummy with the ace of spadea and 
returned the singleton heart from- 
dummy.

This gave Miles hia chance. 
Moet players In his position would 
grab ths ace of hearts first and 
think about it la)«r. Miles had the 
courage to play a low heart, casual-- 
ly and unconcernedly.

West won with the king of 
hearts, mentally thanking hia part
ner for ducking. Hien West led ijin- 
other spade'—-  and the slam was 
defeated.

Incidentally, do you see why 
Miles had to be so caeual about 
playing a low. hearts at the sec
ond trick? If South had hearts 
headed hy king-jack instead of 
queen-jacic, he might let the ten 
of hearte ride if East played low 
very casually; but South would not 
go wrong if East made a produc
tion of hia play.

Dally Qaesthm
Partner bids one spade, and the 

next player paases. <. You hold: 
Spades—J  10 9 6 3; Hearts—K 7 2; 
Diamonds—iD 3; Clubs—K 6 2. 
What ido you aay?

Answer: Bid two spades. De
spite your fine spade support you 
have a weak hand and must show 
It by a weak response.

For Shelnowld'a 30-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”

I A  D  S B
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send 50c to Bridge Book, The Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 8318, 
Grand Central Station, N. Y. 17, 
N. Y,

(Copyright 1061, General Fm - 
tures Oorp.)

Windows Broken 
At Nathan Hale

The Baby Has 
Been Named

mem

ir

b e e

EUsabeth Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, 
11 F ^  8t. She was bom Aug. 28 at Manchester Memorial 

Her maternii grandmother la Mra. Marguerite M. Hill, 
Bti^ridge, Maaa. Her paternal grandparent# are Mr. imd Mr#. 
eWcolm Hall, Fiakdale. She haa two brother#, Robert, 6, and Da
vid, m ; and a slater, Cynthia Ann. 7.

* • • • •
......W inn, Kevin Howard, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Winn, 128.
Willard Dr,, Haurdville. iHe was bom Aug. 28 at ManOhester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and' Mrs. 
a ^ e a t  Duquette, St. Albans, Vt. His patemkl grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Winn, St. Albana Vt. He haa a brother, 15 
months. ■>

Anderson, U sa  Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
^ derson , 129 Union St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. M at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Chase, Elmwood. Her paterpal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, South Windsor.

4 4 4 4 4
Klely, Lori Maureen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 

Klely, 250 W. High St. She was bom Aug. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward J. Moyer, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Edmund L. Klely, 250 W. High St. • She hss two brothers. 
Ksvln Francis, 6, and Kenneth Wayne, 5; and a sister, Patricia 
Ann, 23 months.

Foshipn Show Set 
At Ellington Ridge

Models and committees for the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
fashion ahow  ̂ Wednesday have 
been announce by Mrs. Lester 
Baum and Mrs. Rol^rt Baum, gen
eral chairmen.

Fashions from Town and Cas
ual at Rockville will be modeled 
at 8 p.m. ,

Models are Mrs. Patricia Miller 
arid Mies Lynn Sayet, both of El
lington; Mrs. James Vandervort, 
Mias Gretchen Vandervort and 
Mrs, Ronald Haverl, all of Vernon; 
Mrs. Leon Rubin, Mrs. Ray 
Beller, and Mrs. Sanford Plepler, 
all of Manchester; Mrs. John 
Mason of Rockville; Mrs, John 
.Wholley of East Windsor Hill; 
and m |bs Lynn Schweir of South' 
Windsor. .• .

MTS'; Edward MoriSrty and Mrs. 
John Sweeney, .both at Bhllngton, 
will’ be in charge of free refresh-' 
ments.

Mrs. Bernard Wsidman of Man- 
chefter, ticket chairman, an
nounced that tickets are available 
at the country club, Town and 
Casual of. Rockville, Beller'S Mu
sic dtore of Manchester and .the 
•Hob Nob Restaurant At the Man
chester Parkade.

In Case of rain,- the show will 
be postponed until Thursday.
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Russians Honor, 
William Z. Foster

Moscow,'Sept. 5 (/P) -:-Th« body 
of William Z. Foster, veteran U.S. 
Communiat leader, \ay in state'to
day In the Hail of Colutnns in Mos
cow’s Trade UnloirHouse.
. The public was to be admitted to 

the hall for four hours this after
noon.

The 80-year-old American Red, 
three times his party's candidate 
for president of the United States, 
died in a Moscow sanitarium Fri
day. He had suffered from a heart 
ailment for years and had been a 
patient in Moscow since early sum
mer.

Burial arrangements for Foster 
have not been announced.

SEE BA‘irB D A V ’8  T V  WEEK EOB COHPLE1S! LISTING

Radio
(This listing laclndes only tboM news broadoasts of 10 or iS-mlnnte 

Isngth. Seme stations earry other short nowMasta.)

D e a th s  L a s t  N ig h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hollywood—Fred A. Kelsey, 77, 

one of Hollywood’s  busiest charac
ter actors and one of the first to 
take such roles in talking pictures, 
died Saturday after an illness 'of 
several months. Kelsey, who be
gan his film career in 1909, was 
born in Sandusky, Ohio.
. .Perry,'N.Y.—Joe R. Hanley, 85,

RspubUean lieutenant gevernor at 
New York from 1048 until I860, 
died Monday, Hanley, a lawyer 
and former Methodist minister, 
spent more than 25 years in pub
lic life. He was defeated for the 
U.S. Senate by Deiriocrat Herbert 
H. Lehman in 1950 and Withdrew 
from politics. He waa born In Da'V- 
enport, Iowa.

Monrovia, Liberia—Charles Dun
bar Burgess King, 89, president of 
this Negro nation through the, 
1920s, died Monday after an ill
ness of several weeks. As Liberia’s 
foreign minister he was a signer of 
the 1919 Treaty of Versailles. Po
litical pressures from a League of 
Nations Inquiry into African slav
ery led to his resignation In 1930.

Santa Barbara, Cal^.—Dr. Fay- 
Cooper Cole, 79, widely known an
thropologist and educator, died 
Sunday. Dr. Cole was a professor 
emeritus of the University of Chi
cago where he founded the anthro
pology department and served as 
its chairman from 1929 until 1947.

SwedcB Serve Selves
Stockholm—In relation to popu

lation, Sweden haa more self-serv
ice food stores than any other 
European country — about 6,000 
cornered with 2,400 in 1955 and 
200 in 1960. They handle about one 
third of the food trade.

PAOBTBXXB

--------------FREE DEUVEirff 
At TIm  PARKADE Z  
LIRfiEH DRUa S It-i

W birlpM l 
E. and! S a t  R aasM

PricM os Low 
S4Tvieo That's Rottst

Potterton's
180 Oeater Sfc—Cor. of Churek

Six windows wsra tUAbovered 
broken. parly Sunday morning at 
the Nathan Hale School on Sprues 
St.

Patrolman S a m u e l  M^tsmpp 
said he noticed the broken win-, 
dows while oh patrol.

Four windows on the west aids, 
one window on the south side, and 
one 'Window on the east side were 
broken.

Police are investigating.

w im n u n n m n v t .  toum  aurum aua  I

Hat*. Wed., 8at„ aiid Baz. at 2 pjn.
Ban. Eve. 7 :3 t p.ai.Eve*, at 8 p.m.

NOW n H M K U t U M B M H U na 
JIM  M H N W ' MMUS U IM III 

“ “  r— k H T B im ie f  J M illW
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Shaw, Lynwood Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland. He was born Aug, 28 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Kerzhner, .Plymouth, Maine. ■ His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Evel3m Shaw, Homer City, Pa. He has a brother, Timothy 
David, and a sister, Theresa Ann.

* . - • * * *
Bickford, Oleriwood Loyd, son of'Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bick

ford. Taylor St., Talcott-vllle. He was born Aug. 29 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Mclver, Houlton, Maine. His paternal' grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Bickford. Detroit, Maine.

N . * * * * *
\  RoeslUo, Michael Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roaslllo, 

KJBolton St. He waa bom Aug. 22 at Manchester Memorial 
H o M ^  His maternal graindmother is Mrs. Judith Chlnattl, 10 
Bolton. S t  His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
R osslU q^ew  Yorit, N. Y. He has a brother, Jamea, 4*4; and a  
slater, Judifh Ann, 3. ’

■ / '  ' • • * ■ " * * •
Wheeler, ^Maald Edward, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 

Wheeler, RFD 4'^.^x 103, North Covent^. He waa bom Aug.

TOMMY MANVILLE ILL
New York, Sept 6 tff) —Million

aire Tommy Manville, 66, is in 
good condition at Doctors Hospi
tal,' the hospital reported today.

His 11th wife, the former Chris
tina Erdlen, 21, said yesterday he 
had been in the hospital six days 
with a. blood Infection.

She said the asbestos heir was 
hospitalized at White Plains, N. 
Y., eight weeks ago after he began 
running high fevers.

Manville’s weight has dropped 
from 155’ to 138 and he felt “pret
ty  discouraged" about hia illness, 
his wife said. „

Manville has an estate at Chap- 
paqua in suburban Weachester 
County,

1;^
WDBC—IMS

New*
Today OD WaU S treet 

>:1U Sport New*
>:16 Art Jolmson Show 
1:06 R aynor Shines 
L:00 News a  Sian Utt

WHAT-Sig 
>:00 Paul H arvey .
S:30 Sound Stake 
1:00 Eidward P. Morgan 
9:80 Night FUghl 
):00 John Vandercook 
1:30 Public Affairs 
1:65 News .
>:00 Sign Oft

WTlO-ltSt
B:00 New*. W eather A Sports
5:20 S trictly  Sports 
5:30 Album of the Day 
5:46 T hree S tar Extra. 
f:06 Conversation Piece 
f:30 N ew t oI tbs World.
7:45 G randstand B andstand 
1:00 Cleveland a t  Boston.
[):45 Nightbeat 
3:00 New*
2:16 Sports F inal 
3:30 S tarlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Oft

WPOP—14M
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:15 ConnecUcut Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somera

11:00 New* ......... —
11:10 R ay Som ers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINT—138f
00 News 

8'OtrWall s tre e t 
6:15 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:56 Phil Rizutto 
7:00 New*
7:10 C B ^In  P era 
7:30 News 
7:45 Showcase
7:55 Washington a t yanR eet 

11:00 News 
11:05 Showcase 
13:15 Sign Oft

Zip That Zipper
Wash-and-wear clothing dries 

in better shape if all buttons are 
secured, snaps and zippers closed 
before laundering.

YWCA PLAYSCHOOL
79 NORTH MAIN STREET

NOW ACCEPTING RCGISTRATIONS FOR
4941.62 SCHOOL YEAR

CLASSES 5 MORNINGS PER WEEK
For 4 Year Old iBoys and Girte 

Limited Enrollment
M I^. RALPH MAHER, Director—MI 9-1328 

^^R S . PAUL MckAY, Assistant—MI 9-9641

Front End 
Special
R«q. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. 64.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
. BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
S01-SI5 CENTER ST: 

TEL. HI S-51S5

29 at MancheaterNriemorial Hospital.gf His maternal grandpar- 
Mrt, Harvey Goodwin, Petersborough, N. H. HlaanU are Mr. and

maternal pmndparents'^:e Mr, and Mrs. Horace Wheeler, Petersr 
He habs t̂wo sisters, Linda Ann, 10, and Dawnborough, N. 

Blaine.
H.

X
Mahoney, Neal Frederick, km of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ma

honey, 40 Clinton S t, Wapplrig. X^He waa bom Aug. 23 at Man-
rii^temal giMdparents are Mr. 

rell St. His paternal grarid- 
) Maple. S t -  He h'u two broth-

Hebron
Ckiliiren Headed 

Back to School

T T

, ^  n w e f  a t  BAghdad”
(Ja Color) wirii Steve Reevki 

Shewn 0:80-9:80 

"7 Ways From Sundown” . 
(In Color)’ arith Andie Murphy 

Shawn 8:05

IdANCHESTi
O  R  t  \/-c. . //V 

R [[ S b \ 4iA • But lUN NUICM

Ste|4en Boyd-Dnvid Wkyne 
Co-ldt also In color 

"SEFTEM X^ STORM”

Unotnttoaa mmlahod by 
Coburn K Mlddlebrook, Ine. 

Bank stooke
Bid Askod

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co. ........................... 56H 60H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust <3o. 56*4 *0%

Fire Inenraaoe Companlee 
Aetna Fire 120 126
Hartford Fire ............ 81. 85
National Fire . , . , . . 1 4 3  153
Phoenix Fire ........... 120 126

Ufa eod^Bdensalty ine. Cba.~ 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  140 150
Aetna Life ............... 128H 133^
Conn. General . . . . . . 2 6 0  275
Hftd. Steam Boiler 115 120
Travelers ................... 137 142

PnbUe CUiltiea
Oonn. Light A Power 28 80
Hftd. Electric lig h t  73 70
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  56 
Southern New England

Telephone ...............52 36 >4
: Manufaotnitnc OoniMale* 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.'
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dimham Bush . . . .
Em-Hart -----' . . . .
Fafnir Bearing . .
N. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd • •
Stanley Works .
Vaeder Root 
*' The above quotatlona are not to 

DO eimatrued aa actual aaarketo.

WILL FIGHT FOR OH. 8
Hartford, Sept. 5 — Gov.

John Dempsey is, not going to 
let the government! take Channel 
3 away from station WTIC-TV If 
he can help it. Dempsey announc
ed Saturday he had aaked the as
sistance of 152 state reaidenta— 
including both Ui S. senators and 
all six congressmen—In the fight 
to retain the VHF (very, high 
frequency) channel. The Federal 
Communications (Tommistion haa 
moved to switch 'WTIC-TV to a 
'UHF (ultra high frisqudricy) band, 
which would reduce the range of 
its telecasts.

It la back to  school again tomor
row for Hebron Elementary school 
students, starting at 9 a.m., Die 
session to close at 3:15 p.m. un
less troAsportation changes should 
arise which may make necessary a 
change in time. Children, who walk 
to school, or come on ,'blcyeles or 
private cars must not get to school 
before 8:30. Milk should be paid 
for the first three days of school 
by those calling for.it, S sp t 11 will 
be the date for the first milk 
money collection of 40 cents for 
two weeks’ service.' Adjustments 
will be made so that parents will 
be given a rebate for such days as 
their children are necessarily S|>- 
sent, or school'is riot In session.

Blanks for elementary school 
insurance have been sent to all 
parents 'of students now' enroUsd, 
to be filled out and returned be
tween Sept. 7 and 13. Inusiuanee' 
is not compulsory on the part of 
parents, but Is strongly recom
mended.

Charlee Oenot Dies
Charles Goncl of Marlborough 

road, Hebron, died Friday night 
at a Cjolchester convaMscent home, 
of multiple sclerosis, aged 32. He 
was the son of Mra. Alex Goncl 
and the late Mr. GOncl: He had 
been, under treatment for several 
years. Punural arrangements had 
not been announced at this writ
ing. Besldgsjils mother he leaves 
three brothers'and four sisters.-

GOP TO MEET
A Republican Town Committee 

meeting has been called by Stan
ley K. Nygren, cl^rm an, for 
Thursday at 8:30 plm.,* in town 
hall.

Return to Work
Eleven grade teachers living in 

Hebron will return to their du
ties in schools of outlying towiu 
this week. They are : Mra. Charlea 
FiUmore, Eaat Hampton; Mrs. 
William I- Bo rat and Mrs. Rus
sell Mercier, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Earle Porter, Bast Hampton High; 
Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, WUU- 
mantic; Miss Ruth Pagach, Lyme; 
Mrs. Frederick Brehant, Colum
bia; Mrs. Everett B. Porter, Mans
field; William W. Hammond; Cov
entry; .Mrs. Hammond, Coldiaa- 
ter; Horace W. Rellen, S o u t h  
Glastonbury.

CHARLOTTE R. GRAY
t e e c N r  e i l  Y o k e  e w d  P k e w

W H j; R C SU IK  T E M M IM , M P T . 11

Btaachestbr Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oorreepondent Mite Soenn 
Pendleton, Mephorie AGhdemy

71 rOXCROFT HRIVE 
lUopiMas Ml f-»S71

STARirS 
TOMORROWI

OUTSTANDING mraVTAINMENTl 
Hit MUM it

Mero than
a boy... 
not yet 
a mani

IlfCHMCOtOII** hoaWARNeiimOt.
6:10

MtTHO-eOUFlINH-MaVCT wmrnm * ZUlWSt saceuCtlOM
6*

Is owiBiziiii s*4 MeiaoooLot

.6:25 and 10:25

e ENDS TONIGHT e
•nWIEF OF iMOHDAD”—"SECRET W A W

Chester Meiriotial Hospital. His 
and Mrs. Karl Nelson, 76 Wetherell' 
mother la Mrs. Anne Mahoney, 60 Mapli 
am,- Dennis, 7, smd Brian, 6; smd a sister, Carol, 1.

Kbblect, ’ Jody Lnwrenoe, son of Mr. a n d 'l^ .  Larry Koblect, 
98 W. Main Bt, Rockville. He was bom Aug.' 30 at Manchester 
Memorial. Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta Are Charlea Mer
ritt, New Britabi, and Mrs, Thelma Merritt, RockvHle.' His pa
ternal grandparents' are Mr. smd Mrs. Michael Kobledt, Rockville. 
He haa a brother, Kirk Michael.

I

CInasi, Josejdi Ohariee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vipcent 
OUtiiol, 16 Prognsa Ave., Apt. E, Rockville. He. waa bom Aug. 
SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m stsmal graridfatniN' 
is Patay D’AIola, Newark, N. J. His paternal grandparenta arX  
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Cfiausi, Rivervale, N. J. He has a sister, 
Carol Aim, 2.

Seotdrie, Lawrence - jehii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Scotohie, 7 Burke Rd., Apt. 3, Rockville. He was bom Aug. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gudan, Lorain, Ohio. His paternal 
grandpeurents aro Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scotchle, Youngstown, 
Ohio. * •  •  • •

Evans, Jessica Justliie, daujmter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Blvana jr ., 621 Main St. She was bom Aug.' 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospltsd. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaro Mackte, Spencer, N. Y. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Evans Sr.. Waverly, N. Y. Read Herald Advs.

e a u i  i  f  M /  a i

E
invites you to enjoy

IPhone MI 3-7832
ENDS TONIGHT “FANNY” At 6:80 and 0:10 PJW. ,

New Winter Policy In Effect Tomorrow 
Deere Open At 4:45 e  Show Sterte At 5:00 PJW.

Eorty B M —4:45 te 0:00 P.M. 65«y-:Bri)0 PJW. To aoeln g  90c 
Children All Time S5c

INGRID BERGMAN 
'fV E S  MONTAND 

ANTHONY PERKINS I
VIoBsr ‘Bt<« ktomf C rntm  TOss r*niTsl

ANATOIM U T K u iShown At 

8:00 and 8»45 PJiL

< ,< H >1 )i;'i I \ ( . \i \

w e

/ ■
£ »  ' ■■ i
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BRECK SHINING COLOR
A MiPt B ia tim l-loak liig  hnlr eolor t h a t  laa tf th r m ii^  aeveral aham pooa

K«ir Breck Shining Color gives a sparkling, 
natural-looking color to ^ u r  hair-> color that 
glows froni within. Not a  temporary rinse or 
perm anent tin t, i t  is tru e  semi-perm anent 
hair coloring tha t will last through several 
shampoos; it will not rub off. Breck Shining 
C dor it available, in eighteen lovely shades to" 
highligh t natural .hair, blend mixed grey or 
enhance predom inately grey or jvhite hair.
Let the special B r i ^  Hair Color Consultant 
introduce you to  new Breck Shining. Color.

Miss Ruth Scbleutw, 
Brack (3olof 001111^1^,t, 
will be in ouf iwioh 
S ept 6 th ,\jtfi and 8di.

M
7

T R E S
B E A U T Y

C H I
S A L  C N

lOS E is t Center S treet,-M ai^ester ^  ' T E L .-.M I 9-3534

X

HOW TO  AVO ID . 
WALKING THE PLANK!

■ '

■ H

.Getting a refund or an exchange can be pretty nerve wracking. Sea 
the offieel Go to the Complaint Department! See the managerl It 
can be as awesome as walking the plank. But not a t Regal. Long 
ago (20 years as a matter of fact) Regal adopted the now famous 

^policy of making exchanges and refunds without quibbling-—with -̂ 
out .delay! For any reason that you care to dream up. Wrong size 
. . .  wrong color . . . saw something else you liked better. You 
don't have ta te ll us—just tall us what you want uS to d i  to kaap you 
happy. Making friends—and keeping fheiti-rhas helpad ?Rao email 
way in boosting Regal to its present position as "Tha Marvel af^Maln
Street." ,

. . . . - X \  > ■ , • ' - I : :y ' ' V

..'.'.■'yx \ 4 - ), y
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H6ILTH CAPSULES

PQ- pocTOM  m a M t s  
M u m  Aft; P C R  ?

l̂ KN) penomi a t-f board 
tha Covmtry mr>> t______ _ School

fte d i^ o n  oarcmony Sub^y. The 
M'oftram .Waa held outside the 
Shool.

Qongressitian H o r a c e  Seely- 
Brown Jr., speaking at the cere
mony said "Tha willingness, the 
eagerness, even tha yearning of 
practically all of our people to 
stritra for  better and better achools 
and teachers to provide better aod 
better educated'boys and giz^, is 

I we haveone of the first assurances 
that the American natloivwlll con 
ttnue to be strong in the yeari 
ahead, and will n ^ g o  downhill. 
This is the s t r e n ^  froin which 
grow the othpr'strengths that can 
keep us great."

He ppifited out thkt "Connecticut 
is one Of the few. states of the Unit
ed States that considered public 

vOmcation so fundamental that pro
vision fa t it was written right'^into 
Its Cofwtution.”  He noted that "in 
1 ^ ,  when Coventry was 106 years 
Old and 45 other towns were even 
older, and w h«i the Constitution of 
the United States had been In ef
fect for 20 years, we adoped our 
first ConsUt^on ss a State.”  He 
said that Article 8 in the SUte Con
stitution provides for "common 
schools throughout the state and 
for the equal teneflt of all the peo
ple hereof.”

"Thus, by the consent o f all the 
people,”  Seely-Brown said "  'com
mon sAoola' for ‘the equal benefit 
for all the people’ have been from 
that time to the present s  vital and 
fundamenal Implement of life in 
Connecticut

"Tnus high school which we de- 
' dlcate today and mors particular
ly what it stands for In Coventry, 
are a part o f that Inheritance — 
an Inheritance that we can pledge 
ourselves will never grow less, will 
never be wurted,"

Seely-Brown, said "good people 
am produced through higher and 
higher standards, o f human con
duct as well as of human achieve
ment that we must have high prin
ciples of character and, perform
ance if we hope to survive. On this 
basic concept there can be no. com
promise.”

Seely-Brown concluded by say
ing that "Here, ip this beautiful 
edifice which we dedicate today ̂ d  
which aymllioUiseB more than Is con- 
talned ’ in Its physical mass, the 
people of Covent^ have put their 
very best in the hope and the 
confidence that through the years, 
will -paMn boys and girls who will 
always be the Very best, the men 
and women of our town, our state 
and our country of tomorrow and 
the many tomorrows beyond.”

Seely-Brown was introduced by 
Joseph Motjrclfa, master of cere
monies, not as a pifiitlcian’, but as 
an educator. Seely-Brown was a 
msster at Ppmfret Prepartory 
'School before he first was elected 
to Congress in 1646. . .

First Selectman Richard M. Gali- 
nat In welcoming the group at the 
dedication ceremony o f the |1,- 
814,000 Junior-senior high school, 
pointed out that the dedication was 
an "historic occasion, a sign of 

! progress and achievement made 
possible through the- untiring ef
forts of the school building com
mittee, the board of education and 
many other officials and citizens of 
C oven ^ ."

First Selsctman Galinat con
cluded his short'talk by pointing 
out that ' ‘we must realize as we 
stand here today, that the school 
will qot be Judged by the work
manship or the materiala that we 
have put into our building, but by 
the knowledge find success of the 
artudents vdio come out o f the front 
dobr."

Bertron A , Hunt, chairman of 
’ the school building committee and 

second selectman, in turning the 
ke3V of the new achool over to 
Board of Education Chairman Ifirs. 
Alma Heckler, said that "in plan
ning thia, building, the committee 
has diligently worked to meet the 
educational cimcepts of the Board 
of Elducatlon, .within pur ability to 
bear the cost” On behsJf.,of the 
building committee he said it had 
been a .pleasure working with the

_____of education "in fulfilling
our Joint reaponslbiUUes to date, 
and we wish you the greatest suc
cess in developing thia high school 
to its highest educational 
city.”

Upon accepting keys to the 
new Coventiy High School, Mrs. 
Heckler said the completion of the 
school for its opening tomorrow 
"Is a tremTendous accomplishment 
over s period of two years in pro- 
vlffing the facilities needed to of
fer the best possible s e co n d ^  

'.j education to the future citizens p f  
tomorrow” On behalf of the board 
she noted "that each child should 
have the chance to receive the Jiest 
educatloh’'that Is compatible to his 
or her capabilities and that the po
tentialities of the child are de
veloped to the greatest extent pos
sible. We aim to give our pupils 
the same high degree of instruc
tion as In our neighboring com
munities.”

Su^rintendent of Schools Royal 
O. IHsher, in a Short take, said 
that “The success of the Coventry 
High School rests upon the shoul
ders of many people and upon 
the cooperation of parents, stu
dents and teachers. The atudentfi 
as graduates are the products of 
the achool system jshd make the 
records by which the high school 
is rated and Judged, lltc  teasers 
are the active agents, the cstsl-

A AECiNT SURV'fiy REVSALfi ^ 
THAT 2996 OP THt >  

ftdCTORS WHO SMOiCEP PtVE 
VSARS AGO HAVE QUIT. 

TH6V. P8LT THE BISK OP 
LUNG CANC6B WAG TOO 

GREAT.
Ml.
dw ska* MsM'lEienMlk

vats In our educational system who. 
Inspire and guide the spark of 
learning in our generalton o f to
morrow.”

Superintendent Fisher said “The 
second essential for the succeM 
of our new Coventry High School 
lies in the adoption and main
tenance standards o f the highest 
level. Ihe setting of the standards 
is a cooperative process that in
volves paimts, students and teach
ers.”  He said "We expect the 
highest scholastic achievement 
possible for each student and be
lieve that our Coventry pupils Will 
rise to the challenge.”

He concluded by saying "It is 
the task of our teachers to main 
tain high standards, that the 
teachets have been carefully 
choben for the contribution that' 
they can make to our education 
system.”

Superintendent Fisher intro
duced Principal Prancia A. Per- 
rottl, the 26 members of the 
achool faculty and the 16 members 
of the health and clerical staff, 
lunch personnel and custodiana 
. Members of Green-Chobot Post

No. 52, American Liegion conduct
ed the opening portion of the dedi
cation' ceremony with a dedication 
of the fiag and cloeed with taps. 
Commander Bugene Rychling, on 
behalf of the Legion, presented 
the American Flag to Oscar 
Miller, head custodian at the 
school.

Maaoheeter Bhrenlng H e r a l d  
Coventiy oorrespondent F. Pauline 
little, telephone POgrlin 2-62S1.

SAIGON REPORTS BATTLE
Saigon, South Viet Nam, Sept. 5 

(/P)—Fighting was reported con
tinuing today in the mountainous 
province of Kontum near the 
Vletnamese-Laos border where 
two government outposts were at
tacked Friday by two Communist 
Viet Cong battalions.

The almost simultaneous attack 
waa directed against two jui^Ie 
outpoets, Poko and Dakha. The 
posts fell after a fierce 5-hour 
battle.

Reinforcements were rushed in 
and government troops recaptured 
the Poko oUtpoat after a Solent 
clash, military sources said. Fight
ing for recapture of Dakha con
tinues.

Hospital Notes
VtMtmg bean  s m  8 ta t  pjni 

for all areas azoept mataiiitty 
whesa they are 8 ta 4t88 aM  Et88
toA pjia ; and prtvata roerna wlwra 
they aris 16 a.tn. to 8 'p js . VM tan 
are requested net to Mnehe la pfi- 
ttaaPe reems. Ne mere than two 
visitors at eae Mtaa, par pattente.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Stan
ley Sweet, 2 Buckland Alley; Don
ald Wilson, 76 Florence S t ; Wal
ter Hettinger, Gleason S t ; Arthur 
Ryan, South Windsor; Nancy L. 
Hayden, Wapplng; Mrs. Mildred 
Tumerr |i6 Ffilrview Ave„ Rock
ville; Laura Ann Gilmore, Ash- 
swfiy, R. I.; Mrs. Geneva Holds, 24 
Eldrldge S t; Allen Ouellette, 46 
Crestwood. Dr.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Rev. 
Ronald A. Murch, New Britain; 
John Boies. Hyde Park, N. Y ,; Mrs. 
Alice Martinez, Andover; Mrs. 
Hazel Lambert 8 Bancroft Rd., 
RockviUe; Mrs. Catherine A. 
White. 801 Main S t; Mrs. Eva 
Harris. 65 Scarborough Rd.; Mi
chael Zwtek, 437 Centar St.; Eve 
And XAtln, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Irene Allard, Old Bolton Rd., Bol
ton; Judith M. Rathe, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Margaret Ztkus, 45 
Birch S t; Robert Underwood, 74 
Cottage St.; Mrs. Cynthia Kohne, 
Waco, Tex.

ADMITTED MONDAY: Stephen 
Oskin, 47 Talcott Ave.i RockviUe; 
Mrs. Amelia Oovensky, Wapplng; 
Steven Maharon, 25 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Antoinette lieplne, 
Vernon; Mrs. Ruth Rice, Andover; 
Mrs. Catherine Butler, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Edith 
Bottlcello, 19 Tyler Circle; Brian 
Jeffries; 20 Newman St.; Sandra 
Martin. Wapplng, Mrs. Sophie 
Deptula, 19 N. School St.; Mrs. 
Anna McNeill, S Lawton Rd.; Mrs. 
Marion Relnhom, 27 Winter St.; 
Mi;s. Mary L. Jaslowskl; SS Litch
field St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
M r., and Mrs. Leland Grimason, 
36 Burke Rd.. Rockville; a daugh' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome riem^ 
liig.'Cemetery Rd., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garter, 
613 Main St., a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Da'vid Donavon, 221 Por
ter St.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Gardner. W, 
Main St., RockvUle; a son to Mr.

and Mrs. H. lUissaU Konz, Val
ley View Lfine, Vernon; a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Lomlre, f  
Scott Dn. Veriton.

B lR T m  MONDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barton, 
148 JN. School 8t>; a son to Atty. 
and Mrs. Paul Marts, 176 W. Ver
non St.

DIECHARGEO S A T  U R D A Y: 
Mrs. Lavlnla Sanson, 85'Hamlin 
Bt.; Claude LeBlanc, 99 Coleman 
Rd.; Mrs. Antoinette Scarlato, 64 
Birch St.; Donald Despard, Kelly 
Rd„ Vernon; Russell Wilson, KW- 
Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Jeanette 
Shipley, North Ooventiy; Grace 
ftikes, 147 Somers Rd„ Ellington; 
Margaret Barry, <66 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Carolyn Julie Russ, Wllli- 
mantic; Mrs. Esther Stephens,’' 27 
Pleasant St., RockvUle; Merrill 
Farrand, 54 Mather St.; Susan L<ee 
Sandstrom, 87 Concord Rd.; Guy 
Allen Undaay, Storrs; Mrs. Irma 
Young, 15 Hackmatack St.; Arthur 
Hlgbter, Bex 59, RFD 1, Manches
ter; Mrs. Ann Hale, Storrs; Mrs. 
I)M.bella Rau, Windsor Locks;- Mrs. 
Helen S. Roeshwerg, Tolland; Mrs. 
Anna Bell, WilltmanUc; John 
Syme, Hebron Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Lola' Supple, Willimantlc; J; Ed
ward MeKeever, 69. N. School St.; 
Frede'rlck Long, 85 Rudfiell St.; 
Marcel Lessard, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Kathleen Wheeler and son. North 
Coventry; Mrs. Doris Smiley and 
son, 57 Charter Oak Sf.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Clausi and son, 16 Progress 
Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. Karen Evans 
and daughter, 521 Main St.; Mrs. 
Florence Bickford and son, Talcott- 
vUIe; Mrs. Gladys Hall and son. 
Talcottville; Mrs. Idna Anderson 
and daughter, 129 Union St., Rock
vUle. : '•

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Wil
liam Clifford, South Windsor; 
Reginald Drew, 14 Bralnard PI.; 
James Walsh, 53 Ardmore Rd.; 
Anthony Dworak, South Windsor; 
John F. Shefi  ̂ 25 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Flora Perkins, Stafford Springs; 
Jack Barton, 2 Mathewson Dr., 
Ando'ver; WsJter Hettinger, Glea

son B t; Rtchfird Dttbue, Ware* 
heuss Point; .'fttaeqy Swtst, 8 
BueUand Alley; Mrs. WUla Stan
ford; 338 Forcuson ltd.; ' D o n n a  
Perrett, RFD 2, Box 24?. Plym
outh Lsum; Sybella Larkin, Tal- 
cottvUle; Mrs. Doris Orssns, 149 
Binnterd St.; Janst 8L Xnl|^t. 48 
Eva Dr.; Mlehaal Talaga, Ss PInC 
HUI St.; Waid . D. Day. Covsn- 
try; Donald B. WUton, 76 Flor- 
snes S t; Louis Madssn, Staffotd 
Springs; Jossph Kniusaltls, 190 
tfflion St.; Mrs. Hslen 8ohaUsr,.72 
Oakland S t; Mrs. Nancy F l s l d  
and daughter. 1 Emerald St. 
RockvUle; M rs., Patricia Borg- 
mann and son. Long HlU Rd., 
Andover; MiO. Joyce Koblect and 
son, M W. Main St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. BNslyn Hardy and son, 889 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Paula Roberts 
and son, Wapplng; Mrs. Oeergstte' 
Crtagan and s<m. Wapping.

DESCRIPTIONS

.WE DEUVBR

PINE PHARMACY!
684 CENTER STREET—OORNER OF ADSM8

Wha^s Safe Drivinft, Week?

A Reminder to Drive
Safely Rest of Year

' ! ...... .. *
By r. 9. umtsm

This is "Safe Driving Week” in Manchester as proclaimed 
by Mayor Harold A. Turkington.

What is the purpose of "Safe Driving Week” when the 
State Safety Commissipn estimates that such programs 
reach only about 2 per cent o f ’the^
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RUMMAGE SALE
ON

Unclaimed Garments
ALL CLEANED and PRESSED 

(Men’s, Women’s, Children’s Clothing)
, —  ALSO A PEW —

FUR COATS and JACKETS 
WED., SEPT. 6—1 to 6 

THURS., SEPT. 7—1 to 6 . ,
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PLAZA ’
307 EAST CENTER ST. AT LENOX 

PHONE MI 3-0486
Gordon Cleaners and Launderette

Riebard J. Risley
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Cemfert
With the Iron Fiicaua CUSTOM 
Merit n  Anaoe yon uee aeuper- 
eendUve thermotUt which operate* 
the ftnuaoe with the riiibteat vaiia- 
tioa c t  room ttaqienture. Ihli 
sivec you remerkably uniform 
u doof temperature. No matter 
hew oAw the furnace atarti thcR 
H IM> amdm, no aoot, no fouled 

z, no wealed ofl.

O e aaihlen
With the leitBat date Seme there 
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e Seme thzt’e abaolatcly clean from 
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wtiBMip n e  CUSTOM Meric n  fttmeea 
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GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUIS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 AM. to 5 PM. 
SATURDAY 8 AM . to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GUSS GO.
31 Risstll S t .^ h e n «  Ml 9-7322

72 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCfliSIlR

Reoponiig for tho Fall Term
LE880NE IN

TAP • BALLET • TOE • A0R0BA11C 
BATON TWIRLING 0 MODERN JAZZ

REGISTBRNOW - 
PlftSH* CoH PI 2̂ 4804 Anytimft 

Cdosso* Forming Wftdk of Sftpt. 19-
MEMBER NATIONAL ASBOCEATTON OF DANCE 

AND AFFILIATED ARTISTS, INC.

- r 'y j l

P. o u i ^
^ • ^ .n lS errk a
**ANCH»ma.eoNH.

Dear friemjs" s

•Ppropriate place*/ *“ *" 
f u n e S  r i t ° '
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th e  b u rd en ^ ”  '  

3'eavement th , P®-

' « * «  i f . i l

“ f  ‘ ..e  l i - l n .

« f  ; f d ' „ d .

Respectfully^

0 »«ctor.

tm

people?
“ Safe Driving Week" la a re

minder, .
"It'a a reminder to drive aafely 

^  other 51' weeks of the year, 
weeks where drivers face glaring 

 ̂aun, beating rain, icy. road, and, 
every day, darknese.

Safety ia being aware o f the 
haaarde of the road. The hazards 

'' are more than the elements: more
than a high-powered car. They jtrfi 
preaent all the time, day'er nfght, 
winter or summer. '' '

-  ’  Potential KlHera
■’ The tnle, hazards are the ex- 

' hausted salesman, the teacher who 
left her glasses at'home; the shop
per idly chattering to her com
panions find not paying attention 
to the road, the young lovers 
nestled eo close driving is impair
ed,and the 6-year-bkt who darts af
ter the ball >that rolls into the 
atreet.

' These are the potential killers. 
.They are all average people. High
way death and disfiguration does 
not C/hooae any one group. It 
strikes all.

The only common trait these po
tential killer* have is, they all say, 
"It can’t happen to me.”

S^ety' Begin* nt Home
More than a mUlion .American 

lives have been sacrificed on etreets 
^  and highways since the advent of 

the automotive age. It increases 
every year.

Motorists must be careful, . not 
only of other drivers, but of the 
many children that will be walking 
along highly traveled - roads with 

, the opening of school.
But, safety d o ^ 't  begin in the 

car. It begin* with w e child who is 
taught at hon)e to cross the street 
only at corners, to keep on the 
aidewalks, and to obey traffic sig- 
nals.

If the youth is made safety con- 
Bcious, and forms good safety 
habits while young, by the time he 
begimr to drive, he’ll be ready to 
assume the responsibility.

But, we can't wait for children 
to grow up before we have safety 
on the highways. Citizens must 

'■' become responsible and take posi
tive action in the interests of safe-
ty.

The effort for safety will go 
only as far as you will support it.

Back Enforcement
You must insist that driving 

laws are enforced. Write to your 
legislator supporting strong legis
lation in the interests of safety. 
Agree to abide by and support pfo-

X

grams of strong law enforcement, 
even . If it Involves you.

Most important and effective, 
develop habits of care, caution 
find courtesy behind the wheel and 
while walking on the streets,

The only waj. to stop the need
less loss of life, bloodehed and dis
figuration is for you to speak out 
strongly for safety.

No one is immune from becom
ing a highway fatality statistic, 
Unless you speak out for safety 
you, or one of your friends, ma.v 
become one of the disfigured or 

"klled on the highway.
'ITilnk, of this during "Safe Driv

ing Wfek." It will serve 'as a 
reminder for you to drive safely 
throughout the year. ''

Lawrence Hutchina waa elected 
commodore for the 1962 aeacon by 
the Columbia Leike Sailing Club 
at its annual m,e e t in  g  Sunday 
night. Ricky Molt, is the new vice
commodore; Robert Riquier, rear 
commodore; Marcia Ferguson, 
secretary; and Francis Ferrigno, 
treasurer.

Season winners in the Light
ning class were Frank Savage, 
first, and Paul Merrick, second. 
In the Comet class, Francis Fer
rigno was first and 1-awrence 
Hutchins, second. J

The Labor Day weekend re
gatta, which .had been planned to 
include three races, had- only one 
because of complete lack of wind 
Sunday and early Monday. Races

___ i_________ ^ — L

are Usually eanceled unless the 
course can be completed in ninety 
minutes, biit the regatta finally 
-rim Monday afternoon had no' 
time limit. Ughtnlng winner was 
Frank Savage, second was Cfitarles 
Forbes. Henry Beck Jr. was first 
in the ComeU, and Francis Fer
rigno, second.

First and second place wlnhera 
in both the season series and the 
regatta are . awarded plaques.

' Beach Closed 
The Community Beach, on Co

lumbia Lake, Is officially closed 
for the season as it is' operated 
by Columbia Recreation Council. 
Parents should note that there is 
no longer a life guard on duty 
and the gatehouse with refresh
ments, bathhouse and facilities Is 
no longer open*
Columbia Ohuige Officers Noted 
Columbtfi. Grange will meet to- 

; morrow at 8 p.nfi. in Yeorhans 
; Hall. Francis Lyman, master, will 
fpreside. Officers for the coming 
jyear, recently elected, and to be

Kooerts; laay assistant 
Mrs. William Roberts; 

steward, ^-Merton Wolff: 
tr, ■ AdoTph D e r m  a n;

hutailed at a meeting to be an
nounced are: Master, Harold 

lEvana; oversMer. Rita Evans; lec- 
'turei‘, Mrs. Bertha Rathbun; sec
retary, Miss'Gladys Rica; treas
urer, Philip Isham Sr.; chaplain^ 
Mrt. Marion Hurlbutt;" steward, 
’Thomas Roberts; lady assistant 
steward, 
assistant 
gatekeeper,
Ceres, M rs , Vl ig ln ia  Starkey; 
Pomona.^Miss Sharon . Starkey; 
Flora..Mrs. Charles Rathbun; ex- 
ecuti've committee, Francis Ly- 
mfin. and to fill a vacancy on this 
committee left by Evans’ election 
as master, Lester Hutchins.

School Menu
The hot lunch ^menu at Horace 

i W. Porter '-Sclibol, Wednesday 
through Friday: <Vednesday Chick
en pie, with vegetables, hot bis
cuit. tossed salad and peaches; 
Thursday, corned beef hash, 
wheat bread, Harvard beets, car
rot sticks and grape fruit sec
tions; Friday, macaroni and tuna 
fish salad, tomato wedgds, pea

nut butter sandwiches, sliced egg, 
and' fTplt, Jeilo. , ,

Manchester ' Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspon'dent Mrs, Dnn- 
nld R. Tuttle,- telephone ACsdemy 
8-8436., . .  I .

ide 4rî estk

lu d o n ^ a  Crowded
Jakarta—Indonesia, with about 

90,000,000 people in 584,000 aqtiane 
miles, is the most heavily popula
ted country In Southeast l.sia. Its 
population Is about half that of the 
United States: its area la about 
equal to Alaska's.,

$2,500 PRIZE OFFERED
•New Haven, Sept. 5 (At -^An 

annual $2,500 prize for translating 
poetry of other ianguagers into 
English has been announced by 
Yale University. Disclosed yea-* 
terday by Yale librarian .Tames 
T. Babb, the prize has been estab
lished by the Bollinger Founda
tion.

Thomas W. Clifford. 17,.of 6Nfilk 
son Pi..' was charged yesterday 
with operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. . ,

Clifford waa arrested as the re
sult 0? complaints from Oaklsmd 
and. Mill Sts. residents, who said 
the, motorcycle he waS riding was 
making considerable noise. Clifford 
had. been repairing the cycle near 
the Community Y and told police 
he was trying it out.

He will appear In .thrcult Court 
12, Manchester. Sept. 25.

MARAUDERS ELECT
Myrtle Beach, S. C.. Sept. 5 (A- 

Phtl Piazza. Stratford, Conn., has 
been elected secretary of the Mer
rill's Marauders Association. The 
group, composed of men who cap
tured a strategic airfield in Burma 
in World War II. held its annual 
reunion h«y;e Sunday.

,̂ CEMmr ^

W. BL E N G U j^
L D B O ia i o a

* Open 4 0  D(fey 8MBN|Bg 6  
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HALL FOR r e n t  
For wedding 
nrs, pnrtlee,
Complete r ktt&hsB fetlBUss. 
Large enpMeed'- psirlriHg lot. 
New dattoe floor. Ofitertag serv
ice. .

Itiquirft LiHwiOHiaw H ol
24<
MI 8-6104-4P

GOLWAT S l H i M  
HI 84& 6

n e l s o n  A. PARKER
Bridgeport. Sept. 5 (A  — Funer

al services w’ere to be held today 
for Nelson A. Parker, 67, a mem
ber of the Bridgeport Parking 
Authoftty and Republican candi
date for mayor in 1941. In 1950 
Parker was instrumental in or
ganizing the Independent party, 
which backed North Stonington 
busineaswoman Vivien Kellema for 
various state offices. Parker, who 
died Fhdday, is survived by his 
widow; two sons, a sister and four 
grandchildren.

...WHAT WILL HELP PAY THE mu IF 
YOU HEED PR0L0H6ED UEDICAL CAREl

%

Liggett Special

.Guaranteed 
To Give Yon 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nd* OF A -NATIONAIXY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

Regfi $4.75. $ 1
Box 50. I ̂ y

' 7 For 25c
Perfeetos and Panatellaa

UBGEn DRUG
PARKADE

your income or savings?

the savings of a 
son o r^ a u g h te r?

someone dear to you assum ing 
a big loan o r m ortgage?

a graindchild g ivin g  up cdliege?

CONNECTICUT
Extended Health Insurance 

ENROLLMENT SEPTEMBER 1-30

O H U  EVeRY NIGHT TH.L 10

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

-X  .

X ',

Monday thru Saturday || b r e a d  111
■  I '  TUESDAY O lid  '

T I L L  5:30  p

Retail Division Manchester Chamber of Commerce

ifIL M IR V IC I b i n  8TORI

HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST.
MANCHESTER

Free Parking— Parcel Pick-Up
■ X

TMh. N. T. (Ssm UI) _  For th* 
flnt time Ktence hai found s  now 
boaling nbotance with the aston- 
iihinz ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoidi, itop itching, and ralieva 
pain — without ourgory.

In easa after easo, whila gently 
Toiieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

M ost amazing of all—roinits ware

10 thorough that ■ufferers mada 
aatoniihing atatementi like "P ilti 
have ceaaed to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healing snb- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery ef-" 
a world-famoiii research inatitpte.

This subatanca is now available 
in eapposfferg or einfnient form  , 
■under the name Preparation 
At all drug counters.

CONNECTICUT 65 BENEFITS

$10,000 
MAXIMUM 

MAJOR 
. MEDICAL

$5,000
MAXIMUM

MAJOR
MEDICAL

Coat (monthly paymant) $10.00' $ 7.50
tWIlh CfnnacHcut 65 Bazle 17.00 14.50

Maximum lifatim* banafilt,; $10,000 $5,000
Maximum banafitx In any on* ealtndar yaar 5.000 2.500

Expansat covartd by th* Plan Ineluda: Up to a maxlmyai e l: '
General or Special hospital room
and board charges $18 a day $15 a day
Surgeons' fees on stated schedule $6p0' $360
Physicians’ lees $.&B day $5 a day
Registered Graduate Nurses' fees -'$ 1 8  a day $15 a day
Convalescent Hospital room and board $10 a day $8 a day

(On transfer by doctor after at least' ($900 max. ($720 max.
five days in a general hospital) . a year) ■ year)

Drugs and medicines requiring'
prescription y e t yes

Diagnostic x-ray and laboratory
examinations '  • ye* yes >

Anesthetics and oxygen yes yes
Blood and bJoOd plasma yes yes

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY: This chart outlines generally the benefita of
Connecticut 65 Major Medical. To  appreciate and understand exactly and fully 
what-this new plan provides and does not provide, you should read the 
corhplete details. The benefits summarized in this table are subjeetto Seebons 

'6  and 6 at nght.

X

(1) CONNECTICUT 65 IS DESIGNED TOlHELP MEET THE COSTS 
OF BOTH LONG- AND SHORT-TERM MEDICAL CARE

PART B . . .  Connecticut 65 Batie
Tx>nnecticut 6.S Basic is designed to 
help meet burdensome, short duration

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

K  L. HANOT'S

DAISY
H A M S

( 1V2T0 3-LB.AVG.)

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— Ml 3-5135

U.S.TGP CHOICE

LONDON
B R O IL

FRESH "HOMEMADE" 
SLICED

WEDNeSDAY ONLY! LOAF

FANCY, NA'nVE, LARGE

GREEN

FANCY, NATIVE

CARROTS _
3 CELLO BAGS

This long-awaited, widely-hailed plan 
is offered in two paru in order (a) 
to make money for extended medical 
expenses available to those who pres
ently carry only basic hospital-surgical 
coverage, and (b) to provide the broad
est possible range o f ^ nefiti to those 
who presently have no health insur
ance. Paht a  is called (Connecticut 6.S 
Major. P*I|T B is called Connecticut 
65 Basie,

PART A . . .  Conntcticut 65 Major
This coverage is designed to help pro
vide protection against the financial 
drain which comes with a prolonged 
illness o f  a serious accident. It pays 
beyond the benefits provided by most 
basic hospital-surgical plans. You have 
your choice o f  two coverage levels:

8 1 0 ,0 0 0  MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL: 
Pays up to $10,000 during your life
time. Ciosts $10.00 a month.

$ S ,0 0 0  MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL; 
Pays up to .$5,000 .during your life
time. (yosts $7.50 a month.

hospital-surgical expenses. It is offered 
at the individual's option as'a supple
ment to Clonnecticut; 65. Major and 
pays in any one calendar year: (1) 
General dr Special Hospital room ancl 
board charges up to $12 a day for 31 
days of confinement; (2) up to $125 
for miscellaneouS'hospital charges; (3) 
surgeons' fees according to a schedule 
with a maximum o f $.360. fjiamples: 
L'p to $60 is payable on a simple frac
ture of the ankle; up to $210 is payable 
for gall bladder removal, *•

Connecticut 65 Basic can be pur
chased only as a supplement to Con
necticut 65 M ajor. . .  and only if you 
hare no other basic plan o f health in 
surance in force. It is, however, NOT 
intended to be a substitute or a re
placement for any other basic plan 
o f health insurance. If you already 
have an adequate basic hospital-surgi
cal plan, keep iL If you do not, you 
may subsc^be to Connecticut 65 Basic 
whefi you subscribe to 65 Major,

(3) YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PASS 
A PHYSICAL BfAMINATION I

Believe it or not,' you can qualify for 
Connecticut 65 Extended Heuth Insur
ance wjthfiut a phydcfil •zamlnatlon. 
You need only be 65 or over and reside in 
t̂he State of Connecticut. You must also 

not have been in a general, special or con
valescent hospital during the 31 days 
prior to enrolling. If your spouse is 55 or 
o lder. . .  and not gainfully employed at 
least 30 hours a week . . .  she or he may 
also join the Plan. .

(4) EFFECTIVE DATE 
QF INSURANCE

. This enrollment period extends from 
September 1 through September 30, 
1961. If you enroll in this period, yon 
will be insured' on October 1, 1%1. 
Eicoptlon: If you are not eligible to 
apply 4nring this enrollment period but 
become eligible prior to January 1,'1963, 
you may enroll during the calendar month 
in which you first become eligible or dur
ing the next succeeding calendar month. 
In either case, you will become covered 
as o f the first day o f  the calendar month 
next following enrplljrnent.

(5) HOW THE PLAN WORKS
After you have incurred a "deductible”  
in a calendar year equal to $100 plus the 

-amount o f benefits payable (or to which 
you could have been entitled) under 
Connecticut 65 Basic, 0)nnecticut 65 
Major pays up to $5,000 of the additional 
expenses of that year under the $10,00() 
maximum and up to $2,500 under the 
$3,000 maximum. In your lifetime, the 
former will pay up to $10,000 and the' 
latter up to $5,000.

Cojrered expenses consist o f  two types: 
Type I and Type II. Type I expenses in
clude hospital room and board charges 
tins miscellaneous hospital 'extras. Type 
I exmnses include surgeons' fees, physi

cians' fees, fees o f  registered gruuato

nurses, and certain medical services and 
supplies not hospital-furnished such as 
drugs and medicines requiring prescrip
tion, x-rays, laboratory examinations, etc. 
Connecticut 65 Major pays the first $250 
o f  Type I expenses plus 80%  of the bal
ance and pays 80%  o f Type II expenses, 
after the (leduclible.

(6) EXCLUSIONS
The principal exclusions o f  Connecticut 
6 5 .Extended Health Insurance are: in
juries and diseases covered by Work
men’s Compensation; care for mental and 
nervous conditions outside a hospital; 
dental care; expenses.paid for under any 
employer plan or any government plan; 
diseases or injuries arising out of any 
war. In addition, no benefits are payable 
during the first nine months o f coverage 
for a conditi'on for which the' individual 
had medical expense«''during the ninety 
days preceding the effective date o f  his 
coverage. Other limitations are Set forth 
explicitly in the enrollment booklet which 
each enrollee receives.

(7) THE PROGRAM HAS SOLID 
SUPPORT AND BACKING

You may place complete confidence in 
(Connecticut 65. The program was estab
lished by the leading health insurance 
companies listed below. These companies 
are pooling their resources and their 
experience to give you the insurance 
protection you need.

(8) RESPONSIBLE REUTIVES,
p lo iM  note I ^

If  you have an older person in your 
family who might be hard p reset to 
meet the hea'vy costs o f  a major medical 
situation, you have a real opportunity 
now! Take one o f the following courses o f 
action before the midnight deadline o f  
September 30: * ^
(1) Encourage that person to enroll right 

away. ^

(2) Make that person a ^  o f  C on aee^  
cut. 65 coverage. Yonr aignatot* i* 
all that is required.

(9) THREE IMPORTANT ^  
GUARANTEES

ONE. . .  If you are not entirely satisSel 
with the Plan, you may retthn yonz on* 
rollment booklet within ten day* o f  re
ceiving it. Your first nmnlh’* payment 
will be refunded.
*090 . . .  Your coverage will s o t  lie cas«. 
celed so long as you remain eligiUe and 
make timely monthly naymenta, nnlesa- 
the Plan is discontinuen fora ll member*. 
You, o f  course, have the r i^ t  to  oanoal 
at any time.
THREE. . .  Any change made ia ptemfum 
rates or benefits wiH not i ^ v e n ^  affocC 

>, any claim based on  cxpeniee Ineaoad 
prior to the change.

HURRY TO JOIN NOW...ENROLLMENT 
PERIOD ENDS XT MIDNIGHT 

SEPTEMIER 31
(10) HERE’S ALL YOU

DO TO JOIN: x \
(1) Clip and fill ont one enroUmeBt f o n t  

completely for each indiridual join* 
ing. For your con'venienoe two fonna 
are attached— one for you, e s c  for 
your spouse or other m onber o f  your 
family.
Attach check or money order mad*
payable-to "(kmnectient 65” .
Mail to Connecticut 6S, 6 ^ M a ia  S t«  
Hartford 3, or give it to iiij agent or 
broker licensed to -write health inaur*

' -i.
-I I

(2)

(3)

ance in Connecticut. X '
OR, IF YOU P R E F E R ...ill  OPERATOR 

' udiskiir ENTERPRISE tSiS
Your Same and a ^ e s a  will be recor^M  
and you will be.tont descriptive literature 
plus additional enrollment forma.

I
HAMC o r  IN M O U IC  (mOIVtOUAl TO  BC fNiUWCO-HUSBANO 

AND W IFI MUftT SCFAIIATtLV EN BO U)
MidUl*

MND MAIL i'O

NO. AND'fTRECr

DATC or •mTM

Q Mflto Q Ftmfllft

errv  AND 70NC

(2 ) CONNECTICUT 65 HELPS MAKE SURE YOU CAN 
PAY YOUR OWN WAY

Frequently, the heavy costs o f illness^. ■ mortgage hi8_hoJ!ne. . .  a grandson may 
"  ■ have to give up college. Connecticut

63 can help eliminate such possibili* 
ties. These typical cases show how:

or injury after age ,65 work serious 
'sniihardships on others near and d4sT. 

To pay the billsi a-son may have to

P N E U M O N IA . . . . . . . . . . .................................... ......................
Paid by Conntcticut. 65 Basic or In aoma othar way........
Paid by Conntcticut 65 M a jo r .,.. , ........................

LUNO CANCER......... .......... i T .' ..............................................
Paid by Conntcticut 65 Basic or in aoma othar w a y., . , .  
Paid by Conntcticut 65 Major................................................

BRAIN H E M 0 R R H A 6 C . , r , ^ r . . . - r . v , ........
Paid by Conntcticut 65 Basie or in aoma othar way. , v . . 
Paid Cohnacticut 65 M ajor,...................................... . . . .

H EART A TTA C K ................  .......................................... .........
Paid by Conntcticut 65 Basic or in soma othar way, , ,  
Paid by Conntcticut 65 Mkjor............. .'. . . . ...........

STR O K E................................................................. .....................
Paid by Connactieut 65 Basic or in aoma othar way,........
Paid ^  Connocbcut 65 Major...................... ..................

FRACTURED H tP..................................  ...............................
Paid by Connactieut 65 Basic or in soma othar w ay,. .. . ,  

.  Paid ^  Connactieut 65 M a jo r ,^ . . . . , . . . . . ........
' ( ■ ■

$ 990 Total bxpans*
16B

____620
$ 788 Total banafit 
$2,587 Total axpant*

785 
, 1.237

32.022 Total banafit 
. $3,332 Total txpana* 

497 
, 2,191

$2;688 Total banafit 
, $1,588 Total taptnsa

437 
,___779_

$1,216 Total banafit 
. $1,496 Tbfal axpans* 
, . 148
.,,1 .0 2 9  .A 

$1,177 Tofal banafit 
, $ 717 Total axpans* 

413
174 -  .

,^$' 587 Totsl banafit

HAS ENROLLEE BEEN CONFINED IN A 
h o s p it a l  in  LAST 31 d a y s ? Q  Vft» D  No.
It  ENROLLEE NOW INSURED UNDER ANV*PLAN OR POLICY PR0\A01N0 BASIC 

. h o s p it a l  OR SURGICAL BENEFITS*— O  Y#8 □ ' Nft

W •’YES”  EnrflMofl M»y InroH Only For Ogliftn \ »r  I . _______________________ .

tfPTlONt

1. 910.000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL 

. i .  9 S.OOe MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL
910.000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL------ 'ilC ....

CH£CK
ONC

MONTHLY
PJkYMtNT

□ 910-00

□ 9 7.50

□ 917.00

□ 'su.so >
PLUS 9A9

4 . 9 9,000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL 
j PLUS BASIC

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT SHOULD BE MADE 
P A YA 9U  TO CONNECTICUT OS AND SENT TO;

ftfta eoN NE CTicur a  o»o  m a in  s y r c c t  Ha r t f o r d  Co n n e c t ic u t

NAME or ENROLLEE (W DiyiOUAL TO  BC INBURCD^HUSBANO--------- ‘̂ PARA“ ----- -----

StotR
NAME OF E N R O u li ’9 9Pbus4^

CNROUeC’9  PRINCIPAL P U C C  
o r  RE9I0CNCC 

CSirftftC Citv aRW tu t* )

IMPORTANT
THIS SECTION TO'BC COM- 
P tlTE O  ONLY IF ENROLLEE 
HAS REACHED SSTH BUT ' 
NOT 6M H  b ir t h d a y

1$ EnrotlM OfltntutlyEmpieyttf Hours or M «r«
Por W*flk>_

HEREBY Re p r e s e n t  t h a t  a i l  o p  t h e  a b o v e - a n s w e r s  a r e  t r u e  a n d
CORRECT TO THE BEST O T MY .KNOWLEDGE AND RELIEF AND SHALL rORM 
THE BASIS UPON WHICH THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED MAY BE ENROLLED FOR 
CONNECTICUT 6S EI^TENDEO HEALTH INSURANCL«

SIGNATURE OF PERSON REQUESTING ENROLLMENT 
(II Olitflf Th«n InOnndufll EnfeMiwB Otwq Rfllotion$hti»>

DATE SIGNED

OFFICE USE ONLY

AND WIFE MUST SCPARATCLV ENROLL)

U$l
lEMO MAIL TO

NO. AND STREET

t>ATC o r  BIRTH

£3 Moifl □  Foffitia

, CITY AND ZONE
HAS CNROLLCe BEEN CONFINED IN A 
HOSPITAL IN LAST I I  DAYS f Q  Yftfl
IS ENROLLEE NOW INSURED UNDER ANY PLAN OR POIICT PROVIDING BASIC 
HOSPITAj^ O R ^ R C IC A L  l}CNEFSTSf Q  T « »  Q  N«

H “ Vet'* EnrMIflfl'

R W R C IC A L R1 

41— \tfly E w ^ l Only Fof O frh enlerZ .

OPTIONS

t .  910,000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL*r
Z. 9 S.OOQ MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL 
Me 910.OOQ MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDtCdiL 

PLUS BASIC- ^  ,
4 . 9 9.000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL 

PLUS BASIC

CHECK
ONL

d□o□

MONTHLY
p a y m e n t . 

siooo 
9 7̂ 0 
917.00 

914.50
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT SHOULD BE MADE 
PAYABLE TO CONNECTICUT ftS AND SENT TO: • -

MSM. CONNECTICUT U  ftOO MAIN STREET HARTFORD 9b ^CONNECTICUT

___ SCftIft— - '

E N R O L lirS  PRINCIPAL PLACC 
OF REStOENCe 

CSHm L  City oaS SUIft)

IMPORTANT
THIS SECTION TO'BC COItF- 
PLCTEO ONLY IF ENROLLEE 
HAS REACHED. S5TH BUT ' 
NOT 65TH BIRTHDAY

1$ EnroIlM CfttnfuUy Cffi^Oyfla W  90 
F t  W— h? □  Yflfl □  No _______________

I HEREBY REPRESENT THAT AIL OF THE ABOVE ANSWERS ARE TRUE AND 
CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF AND SMALL FORM 
THE BASIS UPON WHidH THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED MAY BE ENROLLED FOR 
CONNECTICUT BS ERTCNDCO HEALTH INSURANCE*

■Sig n a t u r e  o f  p e r s o n  R EQ uisriN o c n r o l im c i^
(II Otkflr Thfln InOiviaufll CnroUMf Oma RfltflBoft>>H»)

DATE SiftNCD

OFFICE USE ONLY

• -r» •-M-ftJtVfiWlsy

ASSOCIATED iCONNE(7nCUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES
MTSA INSUK4NCE COMPANY 

iCTNA LIFE AFFIUATID COMPANIES 
AMERICAN MUTUAL LIAfltUTY INSURANCE COMPANY, 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL YRAVItBRS

tCONNscncur cbnbral  i m  m i u u M a  c o m p a n y

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COMPANY 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
‘ THE HARTFORD INSURAN.CB GROUP 

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
.nOMWlDB INSURAMC8 COMPANIIF

PHOENIX OF HARTPORD INSURANCE COMPANIES 
safeguard  INSURANCE COMPANY 

SECURITYAlONNKTiCUT INSdRANOi CROUP ' 
SPRINGFIBUMtONARCH INSURANCE CQMPAFilBS 

—  THE TRAVBURS INSURANCE COMPANIES
n tt  UNION u M ft  i m  oauurasttooM PM rr.

•j-’ T-
■ I
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w  tfaMtt tiaok, %MaaM at a  radio 

Hw otM ^^c nMdlwi 
ndsht pretoet tho wciHd agaliut 
■Uich Hr-war by ao^dont. I t  ^luirc 
w«i>« auch a war, tk e ii arould ba 
« b  aatronomara Maft id atady tha 
■tani b̂ji any m athoA /ttV  pretty 
hard to  kiMw Juat what to dp, lan’t 
It?  -

But thara aaad ba UtUa doubt 
Bvar tha avantual euteo(ua^J[^H ia 
fOr war, wa will hava It. If ft la, 
purely for paaca, ft la optional. If 
tha patronomara want to kMp 
thab' own communleationa and ob> 
aarvatlon path* to tha atara claar, 
the thing for them to do la to let 
out a faw nunon th^y have apot* 
ad flying objaeta ahooting 

Mara.
yau wreio* oumm a i m. b . a .

lee. Inc _PuUlehet* ReareMataUTea
luUue
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CraCUtATtONS.
The BemM Prmtliia O om pw . bw- •Mamea no fliiaiicia] raaponalMUty tor 

brpofraphlcfj errora a p p a v te  to ao- 
rem aenes'n  and other r eadt o  au tter 
In Tb* Hahcbeater Brealaa BaraM.

Dtanir aorerttatna cloatBK heora: Pdr aoDdar—1 o.m fTlday TUeadar^l p.m Master.Par Witeeaday—1 p.m, TUeadar.Thnrater—1 P-m Wednaaday.Par Friday—1 p.m. Tbnraday.Pot tetnraar—1 o.m. Filter.Ctaaatned daaaUne: 10:80 a.m. _et
r* nt poblleatloa CKepI Satnrter— i.m.

Tuesday, September 5

Atlanta, Sign Of Hofw
The icompllmenta which are in 

order for the city of Atlanta, and 
which have been forthcoming, 
from the Praeldent down, express 
both this nation’s gratitude and Ita 
hope.

I t  aaems to be true enough that 
Atlanta, is blessed, with a high or 
dar of public and edmmunity lead' 
aiahip, that, aa a community, it 
bakea smna pride In Its own status 
aa a'clyiliaed City, and that, ac
cordingly, it may have iuul a bat 
te r  original chance than either 
t i t t le  Rock or New Orleans of get 
ting past the sebool Integration 
kurdle pagcefully.

But the Micoaea.abould not be 
made to aaem too e i ^ .  The hate 
groupe, the warped Individuala, 
were In Atlanta too, and they were 
huy^ with their poison pena and 
tpngues, calling for the preserva
tion of the '‘American" way of life 
againat the "Oommunista" on the 
Supreme Court. And there could 
ba no guarantee that they would 
not stir u p ‘some reyponae among 
aama part of tha varied popula 
tloB of any Southern city.

Still.'the actual event-way quiet 
and orderly. There was, wa think, 
one thing exceptional about Atlan 
ta. This was that those who be
lieved In decency, and in tha real 
meaning of Americanism, were 
positive, not merely passive, in 
their beliefs. They^ themselves 
came front and cenlitf; they did 
not watch on the sidelines. '
- But outside ot mti^ special com- 

^lim rat to AUnnta, there has to be 
a  general hope—a  hope that, even 
Ih communities less enlightened 
'Chin Atlanta, the tide begins tb  
turn, away from the damaging. Pd 
destination, no solution obstruc
tionism of the extremists and 

‘ toward the acceptance o t the right 
and .the inevitable, even- by those 

.who may fael’t l ^  imn never per
suade tbymsi^vbe to  like i t  ‘n e re  
Ig one thbMT we cannot do without 
—oome assurance that time and 
^ o r t  and expeidenre together can 
ioeate a  pattern of progress so 
fliat eve do keep moving, always 
nioving. enen if sometimes slowly 
and gradually, toward the goal we 
Rmst erventoally reach in our laws, 
la  our .S0(^!^,'an(f in our hearts.

Zn'trtun
out

fSnner Vice .^resident baa had 
such a  momant coming to him, for 
a  long tlma.

^Iiaring The Loot?
Wa find ft difficult to keep 

•ithef ethiqs or accounting 
straight in the oase of Mrs. Wal
lses Oelger, ^  extraordinary 
bank fund sm bentar out In Iowa 
She took, from bar bbnk, a total of 
<3,200,000 oi’er a  p e r ii^ o f  years, 
and - for this crime, in taking 
immey which was not bars, she is 
now ser\’ing 13 years in federal 
prison.

Now, from her prison cell, the 
poor woman is having to go to 
court to fight a claim by which 
tha federal government which Im- 
prieona her is trying to collect 
from her the eum of 3715,043.15, 
aa ita Miare ot the millions she 
embexSled.

Her defense la that she agrees 
with w hat tha governmmt' itself 
proclaimed when It sent her to 
prison—that the money involved 
was not hen. I f  It was not hers, 
why should rile pay income tax on 
It?

Actually, Mrs. Oelger has a sort 
of counter suit againat the govern
ment- She claima aha overpaid the 
government, by the amount of 
$10,537.08. in the returns she did 
file.

The double standard in which 
the federal government on one 
hand declarea that mimay la die- 
hbaaet, and, with tha other hand, 
reaches for its riiare of this dis
honest money, la nothing new, In 
m atters like gambling and rack- 
ats.

In aueh instances, however, the 
money Involved cannot ha traced 
back to anybody In particular, ex
cept the gambler or the racketeer.

In the ease of a  , bank embsKle- 
msBt, the money Involyed. if i t  can 
ha located and recovered, does 
have a  proper home and claimant. 
I t  belongs to the bank from whiqh 
It was stolep, w . th s  Insurance 
company whioh mada good the 
lose. Or so we would thinly

The question ip li^oubtedly 
academic, in that "tha government 
is not really likely to get its hands 
on tha t pubre than $700,000 it 
claims.

But tf It could got it, would^it 
It T If so, all wa need for a 

balanced budget, a reduction of 
the national debt, and relief for 
oMlnary taxpayers is a lot of big
ger and better embeaalements.

.Chief Sug^nds " 
Police Sergeant

(Qordon-T. Neddow, S3, a  ser
geant in' tha Manchester Polios 
Department, wee Indefinitely eua- 
p^ded  Sunday by Police Chief 
James M. Reardon.

Neddow, of 16 Bank St., Was 
low, of the Buapenslon when he re-

Sorteb^fqr duty Sunday for the 
ret time after hie vacation.* 
Chief Reardbn said Neddow was 

suspended for being-.^Tested by 
Rockville Police F rld a ]^ ig h t and 
charged with evading responsibil
ity.

Neddow's arrest stemmed from 
a collision dn Windsor Ave., Rock
ville. Neddow sideswiped a  car 
driven by Peter Dow, 30, of Crys
tal LiSke Rd., Rockville, and fail
ed to atop, Rockville police charge. 
'  Chief Reardon said that a oom- 
plste Investigation of the charge 
will be conducted to determine 
What action will he taken by the 
Police Department against Ned- 
dow.

Neddow will- appear In Clrciftt 
Court 12, Rockville, Sept. 19.

Connecticut, 
Yankee __
Ry A. H. O.

lifeedliRK O u te r  S p u e
Tlw quasUon of whether enr not 
fire a_c«ftloctlon of perhaps bll- 

gbQB- vi—Vtila ooppof . hairs or 
aesdles Into outer space, to serve 
a s ' orbiting reflectors for radio 
communications, is now posing 
omfUct betwemi the-science of 
peace and the science of war.

OiWting these multitudinous lit
tle needles would be only one way 
of insuring th a t radio signals al 
tfaya bounced heck toward earth, 
aftthout getting lost:" CommuBdea 
tlOns aateWtea will do the .same 
thing. ,

-B ut the needles have a potential 
aitUtary significance. No enemy 
cbttid sweep them -out ’of tho sky, 
dir abobt them down, as hs might 
C  communications satelUts.

■ Although the needles might fill 
•deb a  military rote,- their pres- 
anre out in orhit might .have an- 
either result, less desirable. They 
alight interfdre with the studiea 
■litroaomers make of the univetae 
through the use of radio signals.

needier might provide such 
M inferauee th a t the aetroaomars 
a jf |h t  not bo able to get through 
t |  the stars any more.
SOn th is ~ basis, ‘ astronomers 

RhCht have ’ influmiee enough -to 
/0lfr-tba' project But, balancing 
|hU r. doocorn for the future of 
'aywoe. there 4s an Air Force con- 
•am  for the future of all human-
m-

tha vesicow wbjaet to tha 
blackouts 

f -taflaeton might 
Ja tha Aretio. And 

;|iPS:to «rirvoUB tha 
_  ^  It ndiht hava

out aam tha
ih th i '
. s i i i i :

MR. GOP DIES
New Britain, Sept. 5 (S’)—Flags 

are at half-staff in New.Britain 
for William H. Judd. 84. Knowm as 
"Mr. Republican” here. Judd waa 
active in GOP affairs most of his 
life. He died Saturday. Judd was 
hoard chairman of the New Brit
ain National Bank, a former state 
representative, former town com
mon councilinai}, former GOP town 
committee chairman, and long
time chairman of the town Board 
of Finance and Taxation. He was 
"a great qlUaen," said Mayor 
Julius Kremski, as he ordered all 
flags to be lowered till after the 
funeral tomorrow.

Tha main'factor which has Con
necticut Republicans acting as If 
the 1962 gubarnatorlal campaign 
had already op^ied is that of time. 
I t  hSa been a long time the Demo
crats have been In, a long time the 
RepuMicans have been out; If It 
happens again, it will he a  longer 
time than the Republicans care to 
calculate, in their imaginations. 
They aim hard and enthuslaatical- 
ly a t 1962 because they have to.

There is another factor which 
gives them zest agA heart for this 
approach.

Subject to the standing notation 
that politics ia the art of the im
possible, it is not going to be RIbi- 
coff they have to beat.

Subject to the same notation, 
tkey think they can see and they 
hope they can measure thS man it 
is going to be.

Rlbicoff, from the moment he 
first rap for CongreSs in 1948, has 
been the terrible dragon Repub
lican nightmares. They beat him 
only once, with the aid of the first 
Bisenhower Isuidsllde. They never' 
figured out how to beat him again. 
They nfever designed an effective 
attack against him; they never 
found the vulnerable spot; perhaps, 
in time, he was going to get around 
to doing them the favor of defeat
ing himself; that seemed a long 
and desperate wait.

Now, subject to the standing no
tation, Rihicoff seems through with 
running for public office.' And the 
realization that it is not Rihicoff 
they have to face makes all the Re
publicans of Connecticut willing to 
work in the party vineyard with 
cheerful devotion.and energy.

No one can take this cheerful
ness aw'ay from them. But it has 
to be pointed out, nonetheless, that 
there ia a candidate now in the of

fice tif Gavareor, and that Govar- 
nor Dampaay, although ba la obvi
ously no RlMooff, la formidabla in 
a t least one raapadt. Hla proapae- 
Uve atrwigtli a t  tha polls la un- 
kaovm; political advatsarlaa trying 
to  judge it might appralas it mia- 
takenly, or selact tha wrong ap
proach for dealing with it, vrhat- 
aver i t  might ba.

No one will really know, until 
the voteo are counted In an alaeUon 
in which Governor Dempsey has 
stood for hie full term, just hew 
much real pulling power hla image 
has. But Jbarically,' hla Image is one 
potentially dangeroua for oppa- 
nente. praclaely becauaa they may 
mlscalculata Ita potential appeal. 
Hie image may develop this or 
that embalUehment aa he continues 
In offlee and docs his campaign
ing, hut its  main outlina has al
ready been caat.

I t  la the ever dangerous image 
of everyman. And nobody ever 
knows when the electorate le going 
to judge that averyman Isn't hlg 
enough for tha job in question, or 
going to rally sympathatlcally to 
identify itself with him against the 
attacks of those who make the po
litical claim that he isn’t  ths 
stature for tha Job.

Governor Dempsey; so far, has 
built a  political career on bring a 
modest fallow, who did adiat ha 
wma called upon to  do without put
ting on airs or falling In love adtk 
himself. I t  has worked, so far.

We think the Reputdicans can 
see him, and appraise him, and re- 
tionalize to themselves that he cer- 
taii\ly. Is no Rihicoff to boat. And 
yet we doubt that they have yet 
found, for certsdn, the psychologi
cal mood they would try to create 

for their approaching dispute with 
him over the Governor’s chair.

A Thought fm' Todiij 
hr iiM 

i« aC

*tly]npathy costa nothing," la 
only a  half-truth. Oanulna aym- 
pathy URayii ealla forth aarvlee 
that haipa. Tha Bamaritan’a sym
pathy coat him a  part o f two days' 
tima and aoma money, but ft made 
Urn Inunortal aa tha world’s  great- 
•I t anm pie of nalghborly aym- 
pathy and helprulneaa. —8t. Louis 
Christian Advocate

Arthur K. Oaard, Intern 
Kmanual Lutheran Church

PrhM Reuipriaa
I t comae aa a hit of aurprlsa 

that many woman like the cut 
velvet handbag, trimmad In dark 
laatbar, for summer wear. Some 
airs done with hone backgrounds.

Mitchell 3-2151
/  Call this number for quick, courteouii ; 

attention to your investment needs.

'  Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m . 
Closed Sattirdays during Ju ly  & August

PUIKAM & CO.
Mambart Naw York Stock Exchange 

FI lAIT cum * IT. • MANCHUm 
jomat T. Blair • Bob art H. Starkal

"SURE
YOU CAN AFFORD IT!
tVERYONE CAN  NOW  AFFORD QUALITY 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE"
Aetna Caeualty’a Auto-Rite policy gives lowest rates to 
safe drivers; low quarterly payments with no seri-ice 
charge; fast, fair claim service. It's  the kind of insurance 
YOU ought to have!
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CALL.OR WRITE TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS

R obert Ja

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M ITH
INCORPORATED

999 MAIN ST., GROUND FLUOR—TEL Ml 0-6341 
"INSDRANSBOTHS SINCE 1914"

Shonld Happen To Ercrybedy
Richard M. Nixon stepped up to 

the third tee a t a country club 
near Loa Angeles yaaterday, se
lected a  five-iron, and proceeded 
to negotiate tha 155 yards from 
tee to  hole with one fine, perfect 
shot. ,

He was, of course, a happy man. 
He said it waa "the greatest thrill 
in my life—even better then being 
elected.”

We suspect another 'relatively 
young man, -who a ru  weekending 
up on Gape Cod, and who some- 
tlmes/plays a  I 'am a 'ef golf him
self.__understood, and perhaps
agreed.

'What a wonderful thing it is to 
.be able to discern a single, con
crete, unmoving objective, addrees 
J t .w ith complete singleness and 
seranity of mind, and then attain 
it with the one perfect unflawed 
piece .of action! ,

One ra^h t dream of such a  mo
ment in the Prealdendy, but never 
attain ft. Nor could. aVen Mr. Nix
on, free as be la of the Immediate 
toUa and compUcatiema and twist
ed tenaioni and the ajwaya moving 
targets of tha Preridsnoy, pretend 
that his own freedom waa really 
Idyllic, and that his life, from now 
on, could rest on hisJjole_in one 
laurels. -  .

Even this game of golf he play
ed yesterday was m  interlude In 
a  tangled dacteion be muat meet 
and make—that of whether or not 
he must run for governor of 
California in order to'preserve his 
posriblo standing for tha presiden
tial race in 1964. Tliera are argu
ments for; arguments against; he 
may ba injiuwd It ba doesn't; he 
may loaa. if ̂  does; avail, if the. 
long march back toward the brink 
of p6wer and responsibility, should 
prove successful this lime,, what a 
headache of confused, limited, 
conditioned and fiorriUy indecisive 
and inconckiaiva cboleaa would lie 
• t  thoend of tho tia ili 

Hot to shoot o  hela in one, in 
wlfieh o olaarijr dafiiMd problem Is 
paitfacUy aasesasdr and the solu- 
ttoh perfectly axaeutod—that is 
M h^ Ufe ought te’bo hka, a t  some 
aom ant, ibr aoeb and ovacy hu- 
•MB iMbM. I t  aMou to oa that the

IS
IN YOUR HANDS

U N IV E R S IT Y  \  
E V E i^ N G  C O L L S G E
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 6-16
W eekdays 1.1 oim B pm  Saturdays 9 am -12 noon
Hudson Hell, Hudson SlrMt/HertfH 
ARTS AND SCIENCES  . 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
ENOINEERINQ
Courses lead to -------— --------------
degree-or certificate.
Classes begin September 18.
University ef Hortferd ADoms 6-5411
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..>.WHEN YOU SAVE

R
mftURBD SAVINOS 

EARN

ALL DRUGS MUST 
-BE CAREFULLY STORED

Some medicines must he protected against 
light or heat. Others require special containers. 
All.must be classified for potency control and ar
ranged in ’an orderly manner to enable selectiojj 
within seconds.

VVe Invite you to Inspect our prescription de
partment where more than 4,000 different drugs 
await your need.

•  •
YOUR DOCTOR CAN' PHONE US when you 

need 'a  medicine. Pick up your prescription Jf 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pcOpIe en
trust us virith their prescriptions.,May;i»e com
pound yours? ^

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

You icfin make your own future when you decide to DO some
thing about it, instead of leaving it to chance. The most prac-~ 
ticai, purposeful thing you can do is to adopt a policy.,.of sys- 
tamatie saving geared to'yo.yr objectives.

Why not decide right now to take your future ’mto your own 
hands? Chart your own financial course to everything you Want 
ta do and have. Then start saving here!

Based on a 70-year average, savings grow; faster by earning 
bigger dividends at Manchester's oldest Tinancral institution.

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street—MI 3-6321
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^euther, GM 
Inter^

(OoBt&uod from Pago Oaa)

ha ballevad there le still adequate 
time to reach an agreement. 
**What*a been ladklng la the will 
to do thti job."

One ride or the other must 'budge 
or a otrike le certain. A walkout 
would idle 825,060 OtM production 
workers in 71 ciUei stretching 
from coast coast.

Reuther Wds standing on hla de
mand that GM give the 'wage and 
fringe benerit iB^rovemente grant
ed by American Motors Aug. 36 in 
a  new agreement that Includes 
prodt-ahsring. The UIAIIV, however, 
hack-tracked on a demand GM 
also share profita.

The Big Three—GM, Ford and 
Chryaler—nmde a parallel 3-year 
offer five daya before the Ameri
can Motors agreement Was an
nounced. They termed It Sound 
and fair, smd GM 'vioe president 
Louis O. Seaton said It would add 
$1,000 over three yearn to pay- 
checks of GM workers.

Reuther rejected Um i offer 
"woefully Inadequate" ' and the 
union .clainied yesterday that GM 
workers, instead of gaining $1,000, 
Would lose $89 In the three years.

The union’s demand and the 
companies’ offer still were on the 
bargaining tables ahen negotia
tors w ait back there a t ail of the 
Big Three today. The companies 
have Insiated that any new agree
ment be non-inflatioiiary — not 
cause an Increase in car prices.

Since the union picked GM ai 
Its target in shooting for a pat
tern-setting contract, It has let 
Ford and Chrysler negotiations 
slide. There were no Sunday and 
Monday s e s s i o n s  a t Ford or 
Chrysler, as there were a t  GM.

The Big Three concede they 
consult among themselves on of
fers and counten proposals. Borne 
observers were of the opinion this 
occasioned last night's overnight 
recess. Often, as a strike deadline 
draws near, bargaining shifts to 
an ardund-the-clock basis.

Contracts with the Big Three 
ran out Aug. 31, but were extend
ed on the last-minute request of 
the Federal Mediation and Concil
iation Service. The . XJAW s .a 1 d, 
however,'It wouldn’t work an hour 
past 10 a.m. tomorrow a t GM 
without a- new contract.

rile  Big Three’s offer of Aug. 
22 does not meet union gains at 
AMC. But a  sizable proportion of 
the latter are conditioned u p o n  
profit-making. None of the Big 
Three’s offer was so conditioned.

Public Recordsh'

Warranltee Deeds
Alfred Enterprises, Inc., to Rob

e rt and Zelma Grasls, property on 
Birch St. adjacent to the l l  T. 
Wood property.

Howard L. and Jane S. Smith 
to Winifred A. Smith, half inter
est in property at 141 Adams St.

Howard L. and Jane S. Smith to 
Alvin E. and Ixita M. Horton, half 
interest in property q.t 141 Adams 
St. , . /

Edward Coverly and Mary S. 
Swift to 'W^Gordon and Virginia 
S. Rock^rii, property a t 53 Marion 
Dr. /  . ■

Steen Manor Construction Co. to 
Sabatino and Rite Pontarelli, 
property On Cornell Dr.

Wallace Bruce and Ruth M. 
Spencer to Robert L. Frazier and 
Patricia Casey, property on Earl 
St.

Ansaldl Heights, Inc., to Hugo 
M. and Josephine G. Patelli, prop
erty  on Spring St. and Dartmouth 
Rd.

Hugo M. and Josephine G. Patelli 
to Ansaldl Heights, Inc., property 
on Wells St.

\  Quitclaim Deed
Irving\Eagle to Regent, Inc., 

property Otj Hilliard St., adjacent 
to property ̂ <^ed by Gregg and 

„Son, Ric., Norton Electrical, and 
the New Haven Railroad. , 

Certificate of Devire
The estate of the late Erich Wil

helm Hesse to Julia Anna Hesse, 
 ̂property on Center St.

Executor’s Deed
Samuel Stein and Leonard Marx 

of New York City, co-executors of 
the estate of the late Alvin B. Stein 
of Falrlawir N. 'J., to Blanche S. 
Levine of Paterson, N. J., land 
sind buildings on Main St. between 
land owned by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. and hy George 
Keith.

Trade Names
Robert Carlsen of Hartford, do

ing business as the Standard Build
ing Maintenance Co. of Hartford.

Sam Nussdorf, 688 N. Midn St.; 
Jamies Ganzer, 83 Ridge St.; and 
Nathan Herriip, Hartford,' doing 
biislness as the American Auction 
Co., 688 N. Main St.; and as the 
National Auction Co., 688 N. Main 
St. -  '

Marriage Licenses.
Francis Robert - Kueza, Ekist 

Hartford, and Antoinette - Diana 
Vallone, 71 Durant St., St. James’ 
Church, Sept. 16-

Starts Tomorrow at State
Ingrid Bergman enjojni a  brief romantlo interlude with Anthony 
Pericins, la "Goodbye Again," opening tomorrow a t- th e  State 
Theater, through United Artists release. > Perkins, who plays the 
younger ,6f Miss Bergman’s two suitors In the film, won the 
award for. Beat Actor when It was Shown a t the Cannes Film 
Festival.

, ■’

U.S. General Denies 
Soviet Accusations

(OonUoned from Page Qm )

West Berlin police bftve pre- 
'pared a  list of 88 alleged Commu
nist agents who have used com
mercial planes to travel from West 
Berlin to West Germany.

The list is designed as an an
swer to Communist charges that 
these- air leines have been used by 
WMtem agents. v

■West Berlin police check pas
sengers between Berlin and 'West 
Germany with some care. There 
was no indication that the police 
had made any attempt to stop 
these 38.

Air travel between West Berlin 
and West Germany is relati'vely 
free from political' interference. 
Pretty much anyone in West Ber
lin can buy a ticket to West Ger
many and, If he has proper Identi
fication, nobody will stop him.

The Air Traffic Center, the only 
Berlin occupation agency in 
which the Russians are still coop
erating' with the Americana, Brit
ish and French, is located in the 
U.S. sector,

The So-vlet commandant charged 
that West Berlin demonstrators, 
whom he called rowdies, twice 
hindered Soviet military personnel 
on their way to the center. Ameri
can officials were accused of being 
accomplices' in the alleged mole
station.

Pan American, British Ehiropean 
Airways and Air France are pon' 
dering how long they can continue 
to fly back and forth to the air

fields in the Communist-surrounded 
clW.

E a s t. Germany's Red regime, 
backed by tho Soviets, has made 
threatening noises and oven sug
gested this civilian travel be direct
ed to their own East Berlin aiiTort, 
Schoenfeld.

rise men who Oy the planes say 
tlm Oommunlsts could control the 
emridors—and force their com
panies to stop flying—without us
ing tighter planes.

The EhMt Germans could break 
into the radio navigation beam 
creating a hazardous--blank for 
the pilot landing or taking off. Or 
the Russians could withdraw their 
personnel from the 4-power A i r  
Safety Center that polices the cor
ridors, an action that would 
threaten to turn the air over Ber
lin Into something of a  Jungle.

In either case, said one flying 
officer, the safety hazard would 
be too great tot the (pmpanles to 
continue flying.

Flying to Berlin . a l r e a d y  Is 
tricky enough, the pUcits contend. 
They are forced to fly no higher 
than 10,600 feet and inside a cor
ridor that gives no room for er
ror.

The altitude restriction affects 
the British the most; They are 
using turbo-props which do not 
function a t their most economical 
below 16,000 fee t With any kind 
of local Or head wind, the airmen 
say, they f l ^ t  a fuel problem 
every time they make, the Berlln- 
Hamburg run.

Bolton -

185 to Attend
^ a ^ c S m l lB im q u e t

So far. '185 laaervatlaas have 
been made for the' Bolton Junior 
Baseball annual banquet to be held 
a t 6 p.m  Thursday a^ the Com
munity HalL All those adio want 
to go and who have hot made re
servations a n  asked to contact 
Recreation Commissioner Fred 
Oaal immediately slnca the espa- 
clty of the ball Is limited. The Rev. 
Bernard L. McOurk of S t  Maurice 
Church will give tha blessing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stenberg of Ail
ing Rubber Company who have 
hdped with the baseball program 
will be guests of honor.

Awards will be presented to the 
pennant winning team, M and M 
Oil, and to the winners of the town 
play-offs, Flano Realty. Oaal has 
planned sutprise entertainment for 
the boys.

All baseball team managers who 
have not yet turned in their equip
m ent to Emerson Bosworth are 
asked to come to the Community 
Hall about 7 p.m. tomorrow.

As many men aa possible a n  
asked to report to  the hall tomor
row shout 7 p.m. to help set up 
tables tot the banquet. .

lo a d  Bequest
The town planning commission 

reported it has studied requests 
from Anthony Sdhool and Stanley 
Patnode to purchSMC land from 
the town. Hw TPC recommended 
that the town keep the land near 
Sobol’s for a  right of way to In
terior land.' They were not clear 
as to vdiich property Patnode 
wanted to buy. and wanted clarifi
cation on the loeatioh, and a  meet- 
Ing a t the convenience qf select- 
iqen.

Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth waa ap
pointed chairman of U JI. Day ar
rangements, a post held for meuiy 
yearq by Richard B. Mather, for
mer principal of the Bolton Ele
mentary School.

Drowningf Storms 
Mar Holiday Calm

Rockville-Vernon

Ten Records Set 
At Swim Meet

Ten records were broken Satur
day in the seventh annual Greater 
Rockville Swimming and Diving 
Championships, according to pool 
director Donald p. Berger, who 
said the number Is the largest oh 
record.

The competitions were held at 
Horowitz Memorial Pool In Henry 
Park, Rockville; <
. Irene Kolansko, who was judged 

the outstanding girl swimiber for 
the second year In a row, broke 
two of her own records, in the 
girls’ 60-yard free style and 60- 
yard back crawl. Her victories 
were in the class, for girls 13 to 
16 years old.

Gay Abrahamson waa voted the 
outstanding boy swimmer by the 
panel of seven judges. He set rec
ords in two similar events for boys 
in the 13 to 15 year age bracket.

Other record breakers were:
Boys" nine and under: Philip 

Zahner, 25-yard free style. ■
Girls 10 to 12: M i^  Dowgle- 

wlcz, 25-yard free style;.P^fgy Be
dard, 26-yard back crawl.

Boys 10 to 12: Tom Martello, 25- 
yard back crawl; Bob Pragltiski, 
25-yard breast stroke. *

Girls 13 to 15: Linda Usher, 25- 
yard butterfly. . .  ■ ,>

Relay ylnners were:
Girls 10 to 12: St. Joseph’s 

School.
Boys 10 to 12: S t  Bernard’s

School.
Girls 18 to 15: Sykes Junior 

High School.
Boys 13 to 16; A team made vp- 

of boys from R o c k v l l l e  JUgh' 
School and Sykes Junior'''High 
School, swimming for tiibe only. "
. Peggy Bedard wOh the Junior 
girls' diving eyerii and Peter Rid
dle won the junior boys’ event. 
IVinners jlT the intermediate diving 
group were Kathy Dobosz and 
Irene Kolanko, for the girls and 
John Riddle, Allen Schey and Tom 
Lahots.

RETCHER GUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER
m teheft 
9-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OOBNEB DURANT ST.

URGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PABKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FIrtplacB cnci Door) 
hCTURE FRAMING (oR typos) 
WINDOW m4 PLATE GLASS

" OONTBAOTORSt WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS ond SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUKOATS-OPEN THURSDAY EVENlNOd 

B d n H A n is  OLADLY QIVBN.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A. group of Antl-Castro leaders 
set Sept 16 aa the tentative date 
for a  meeting to form a  govern
ment In exile . .  . An'American pa
trol sprayed by East German po
lice with high presmire water hose 
last n ight answer wlih tear gas 
grenades that send Communists 
scurrying . . .  a jeering group sur
rounds a car containing Atlanta, 
GsL, Police CSiief Herbert Jenkins 
during a  segregation rally qion- 
sored by the Ku Klux Klan, ap
parently In the bMief he was an 
FBI agent.

SuDoeeafnl Sweet Smells
Don’t  forget' what subtle and un- 

expetced Ir^sions of light per
fume can do; when you open your 
purse to puU otit a handerchief or 
when you throw off a  light sumi- 
mer ivrap. They leave an aura of 
feminine daintiness.

Tralfio Study
since several oomplaints have 

been received about traffic hazards 
a t the Intersection of Bolton Cen' 
ter Rd. and Hebron Rd., selectmen 
plan to ask a  member of the state 
traffic commission to study the 
area and mpke recommendations.

Selectman Charles ttobhins said 
w ill'  have to be filled pn the 
z o i^ g  commission and said he 
plans to write to the chairman 
of the Democratic Town Commis 
Sion for recommendations. Oscar 
Kreyslg 1s the member whose term 
wriU expire next month. The live 
year terms on. the oommlssion are 
some of Jew which are now by ap
pointment of selectmen rather 
than elective.

Teacher Luncheon 
The Bolton PTA Will give 

luncheon a t the Bolton Elemen
tary  School a t 12:30 p.in. Tues
day to welcome back members of 
the staff and to greet the new 
teachers. PTA members will fur- 
nMi and serve the Itmcheon.

CMifllct Res<ftved 
The board of finance has re' 

scheduled its' public hearing on the 
1962 fiscal budget for Sept. 11 at 
8 p.ift.- a t the Community Hall to 
avoid coiftlict In the use of the 
hall. A haiiquet for the Bolton 
Junior Baseball prpgrram was also 
Scheduled for Sept. 7 a t the hall, 

Meeting S e t'. .
The RosedaJe ^ s id en ts  Beach 

Association will meet tonight at 
on the beach.

The executive committee of the 
Bolton PTA will meet tomorrow 
a t 8 pjn. a t the school.

A meeting of all those who will 
teach In St. Maurice Church school 
will be' held tonight a t 8 in the 
church hall. Parents are Invited to 
attend to make suggestions, and 
so are any new teachers or those 
who would volimteer as substi
tutes.

*A11 altar boys of St. Maurice 
Church are asked to attend a 
meeting tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t 
the church. 'Ihe meeting Is ex
pected to be over between 7:45 and 
8 p.ih.

p.- ' '■ --------
' Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton oMTeapoadent, Oraoe Mc- 
Deitnott, telephooe M i t c h e l l  
8-6566.

Named to Staff
JOm Marilyn Hininan Shai_ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Sharp, 865 Summit S t ,  has been 
appointed a  teacher of modem 
dance for the 1961-42 season at' 
tha Hartford Conservatory.

Her appointment was announced 
by RotxSft Brawley, director at the 
qonswvatory.

hOss Sharp studied for a  num
ber of years -with Truda Kasch' 
mann a t the conservatory a t the 
same time She was attending 
Chaffee School In Windsor. She 
was graduated from Sarah LaW' 
renca College with a  major in 
dance and has studied a t  the Con
necticut College for Women School 
of the Dance.

Her teachers have been Martha 
Graham, Meroe Cunningham and 
Lucas Hoving. She has done sum
mer work a t Saranac Lake, N, Y., 
and In Colorado and has taught 
dance a t  Sarah lAwrence College.

Dance classes In both modem 
and ballet will begin Sept. 18 for 
all ages. Registrations are being 
taken now.

Manchester escaped the Lator 
Day weekend without a  tramc 
accident, but death visited a  back
yard swimming pool and snuffed 
hut the life of a  15-month-old girL

Sliaan Marzialo drowne^ when 
she a p p a ^ t ly  crawled .into the 
pool a t th> family hoitae,'8 Asylum 
St.

Thunderstorms ^Saturday night 
left some residents ^rithout jftione 
service, and l i g h t n l l r g  struck 
twice. Storms skirted tovrii last 
b igh t

Workmen were stlU restoring 
phone service today to 60 area 
homos. Service was disrupted by 
the storm, a SNETCO official said.

Lightning struck -wire netting 
used to dry tobacco a t the Hart
mann Tobacco Co. in Buckland at 
6:80 Saturday night. Eighth Dis
trict firemen w e r e  called, and 
about 20 feet of the wiring was 
damaged.

A t 8 o’clock Saturday night, 
lightning struck a  240-volt wire 
leading into the home ef Charles 
Palausakas a t 160 Slater St. Ihe  
electrio stove in 'th a  Mtchen gave 
off a considerable a m o u n t  of 
smoke, which caused minor dam
age.

Police were not called to investi
gate any accidents. Traffic leaving 
town Friday night and Saturday 
morning and returning last night 
waa heavy, aa waa traffic on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway through 
town.

C O U R S E
Ffnt Ftm, Moiiday.| Sapt. 18

Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how our special licansa 
training has enabled hundreds of men and women to paaa their eamns. 
on the fu st try  and enter this high paying profession full or pari* 
Una# from their homes. F irst lecture only a t the YWCA, 262 A m  8 ^ . '  
Hartford. For guest tleketa, phone or write Morse College, 183 Asm 
S t, Hartford—JA  3-2261

About Town

Columbia Crash 
Injures Youth

A WiUimantic youth la In fair 
condition a t Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital in WiUimantic 
today, where he waa admitted Sat
urday night after a one-car crash 
in Columbia.

He is Jerome A. Filek, 17, of 27 
Jackson St., WUllmantlc, who was 
driving a car that crashed into a 

■tree on Flanders Rd. in'Columbia 
a t about 9 p.m. Saturday. H18 paS' 
aenger, Robert F. Nacsln, 20, ^  
Rt. 32, South Windham, was also 
admitted to the hospital for ob
servation, but later discharged.

Colchester State Police said Filek 
aufferfed a  punctured lung and 
back injuries when he failed to 
make a curve and ran off the road 
directly Into a tree. The car was 
demolished.

Police said the pair left the scene 
after the accident and entered Uie 
hospital several hours later. Troop
er Edward J. Peters of the troop is 
investigating, the accident

Because diamonds take on sur
rounding color, appraisers must 
examine them in natural light 
away from the sun.

Mrs, Ruth BaUlargecn of CUfton, 
N. J., supreme grand mistress of 
the LOU, will make a combined of
ficial visit to the Connecticut lodges 
of the Charter Oak Lodge, Hart
ford, on Sept. 18. Further details 
will be announced.

Tb« Alpina Society will hold Its 
first fall meeting tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the ItaUSn Ameriesm Club 
on EJldridge St, Refreshments will 
be served.

hOss Janet Bilodeau, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred BUodeau, 

Circle, haa enlisted In the 
WAVES, and left last Friday to bC' 
«1n 10 weeks’ haaio tralnhig al

talnbridge, Md. She is a  1961 
| r t ^ a t e  of Manchester High

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aqps, will hold a business meeting 
tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. a t the'M a
sonic Temple.

The Willing Workers’ circle of the 
South Methodist Church will hold 
ita first meeting of the season to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Cooper 
the church.

The British American Club wlU 
meet tonight a t 8 at the clUUioUBe 
on Maple St. "

There will be a  m eej^g-of the 
harvest supper committee tonight 
after an 8 o'clock meeting otJa-  
derson Shea auxiliary, VBW.

IncoiDe $424 in Tokyo—I 11 /
Tokyo—The per capita . -income 

of Tokyo residents, a i^ rd in g  to 
a new Government rmwrt, is $124 
a  year, about twiqo the national 
average. Tokyo ndw has a  popu
lation of 9,670,000, about 18.0 per 
cent of the nation's.

O F  M ^ C H  E S T E R

Throiuij’h The Courtesy Of 
THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Recent Paintings By
h a z e l  K. f in l I y

May be seen in the lobby of the bank, 923 Mun 
Street, during business hours from Tuesday, 
September 5th through Friday, Septembi^Sth. ‘

V 4 4 / 8 -

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Actually, no, although many people never en
joy the healthful benefits of good sleepv be
cause of poor bedding. All you need is bedding 
that Is designed and constructed after doctors’ 
reconlmepdwbiolis and you’re bound to get 
de^ , r^wxing, restful sleep.
HolmaU'^fiok^ls fo90us^l^usco-F^ic and V^rto- 
Rest mattrosses are examples. T h ^ ’re desired  
for specific purposes . ; .  Musco-P^c for those 
with muscular aches and pains; \^rto-Rest for 
bone disorders; and both for p ^ l e  with per
fectly normal backs who waiit/itod enjoy real' 
firm heddhyy.
Choose either piece and matching Omni-Rest 
box springs, only $89.60 each, at Watkins tp* 
m o rrp w ,-^  ,

r  - —  ' * f

No other chair fills a man’s, need for relaxing 
like the Barcaljounger. For no other adjustable 
chair has BarcaLounger’s exclusive "Relax Ac
tion.’’ Just lean back'. . . the BarcaLouhger 
leans back with you and out comps its leg rest. 
And ail three sections; seat, back and leg rest; 
adjust at the same time, to the perfect pitch 
and position fo r proper relaxing, whether you 
choose to tilt back only a. trifle, or all the way 
for snoozi^l Yoii have to TRY a BarcaLounger 
to appreciate the difference. So come into our 
Relsjdng Center, tomorrow. Try than  a ll  "The 
Direotor” model shown in top grade {dastics, 
$189. Other atylea from $119.

the DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

186 WEST TURNPIkI ^ M I  9-6205
REGISTRATIONS _
SEPT. S through 9

2 .* 0 0 P A L to 6 K M > P J A

Lewoiia For:
•ACCORDION
• ORGAN
• DRUMS

• Nan o
• GUITAR
• CLARINET

Thore  is no p l a c o  l iko an  
e.f.m. h o a t o d  h o m o  for, 
C o m f o r f a b l o  Liv ing!

e.f.m - AUTOMATIC 
OIL FIRED

BOILER BURNER UNITS
(WITH CAST mON CONSTRUCTION)

Tha quality and eraftamanahlp 
of more than 87 years axpertence 
in the combuatlon engineering field 
goes Into every C.F.M. un it You' 
can he comfortable In the knowl? 
edge that with CJ\M . you win 
always hava dependabla, clean, 
economical heat and plenty of hot 
water, too. Bee Harry Van Camp 
today, for all the details and a  
FREE home heating survey.

. ^ 1

X I

nJiSlELE
BUI L OI NG M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

836 No. Main SL-Fhone MI 9-586B

X

irS

do it yourself 
d ryc lean in g

with

COIN-OPERATED DRYCLEANERS

^ O P  ’n C LEA N
" TAlPLE

em iD O P G um
' Thursdtty, Friday, Saturday

SEPT, 7 .8 ,9UJ9 A.M. fo 10<PJyt.
FREE Uiai of Dry Claariis .
417 MAIN SmervMANCHESITEl 

38 EAST MAm ST., ROCNm U^
S3 WeST MAM s n m  SIVAFFORD S T M ^

-VI

■M

tBL - ■ 4. V,. ’■
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" -App^al^Vnk, \
—  On Director*

: Agenda Today
^ - w e e t l n r  tenigfit 

i <K «n  ordU

The beeid at tfnotor* at tts 
«U1 conaider a 

ordltiaace to eraata a 
penonnal aptoala board, 

mie atx pomU of the ordinance, 
imy drafted by Arthur J. LeClalr Jr^

' town oouaael are the following:
1. FlTe veinlMra, Including not 

more than three, of the aame party.
3. All membera known to be 

aympatheti^ to the merit prlnci-. 
pal.

Thia roqniraawnt la In the Hart- 
j . , ford and Wert Hartford ordinance* 

which eatabllah personnel appeals 
boards in thoaa towns.

'.v.o. i, The merit ayatem, according to 
>*' General Manager Richard Mar

tin, U one baaed on the hiring and 
promoting of all clBaaUled person
nel on too baaia o f merit. Who 
among the town employes is clas- 

,  ..... alfled win be for the charter re- 
!-i*° '̂ r. Tlaion committee to decide, aald 

•lartln. v
’ 3. Five-year terms for each

member, one term expiring eatdi

-h!

t ’V

..'.f >

,Jna

,Jia.
.et>

year.
4. Jurisdiction limited to em.

ployes who have acquired tenure, 
n i a  means those who have passed 
.the six-month probation period, 
•aid Martin.

fi. A deOnition of grievance is 
required, and excludes salaries 
and wages.

d. Any employe or group o f em- 
o f the town may appeal to

j  \ *

r-olit-.

..’ 7=1'..Issir.
board

In addition, the appeals board 
might be iudced by the board of 
dltvctom to reviaw paraonnel rules 

-jTTc and regulations and make recom- 
. n^ 'tnendatioiu.

•09.’  ̂ th e  meeting tonig^ starts at 
ln cu .lt  o^eloek in the beiudng room of 

to* Municipal Building.
Other iM*nda items are n  con- 

-^-£,"Sld*ratlon of selling or leasing 
“land to tha Manchester Country 

the renovation of the hear- 
■stu ing room tn the Milnicipal BiiUd- 

tog'tor <8.600. the.oonatmotioa of 
m i an additional Uttla Ueagoe Held 

.e ^ il 'a t  Bcwera School for <4 4̂00. and 
eaitons reports from' toe general 
manager.

M
-• p

life Schools 
Integrate Quietly 

In  little  Rock
<too)

,-o« . 
'-SiaT'

-^ • ‘ TtoL, and Daytona Beach, Fta., and 
Nser CMeans will h ^ ^  tta aecond 
Ttor e< daacgregatkm.

Ihiitoe raaaaurea afanllar to those 
which acoompUahod orderly dese- 
gregaUon of four Atlanta high 

^  schools last week, will be In effect 
^  la  Hew  Orlenaa where angry dem- 

toisttntictw marked admisakm o f 
'fbur Negro girls to two elementary 

•'‘‘ "̂ ■' schbol* last year.
Thoae schools, vidilch were large

ly boycotted by white rtudenta 
last year, will re-open on a dese

wirir

‘greeted  basis T h u r^ y . Less than
will be admitted to 

'fcug omer white schools at a later 
'  ?  1 data as ^  not disclosed.
' S t'"*' But pciitoe baiTteadea will go up 

aroond all six stoobto Thuraday. 
'•entm ItiW-maa pcBce force has 

basa ordarad on a 12-hour day and 
‘̂ ^^iCha Jostlee Depwtoient la send- 

<- - Ing 80 UjB  marshals to too city. 
*^j'^'<I)allaa also haa made extensive 

-Uhaa for begiiming integration, 
Inc.hiillBg poUee mcasurea to qurti 
any dlrtu^anee. Business and 
4ftvto R M dn  Rdao hsvs c^irted cb 

campaign to create a climate of

Eleven-year-old Penny Lodge watches *'Ub”  achool go up—tha 
new Assumption School he will enter as n seventh ipmder next I year. The achool, nearl: 

and 8. Adams St. by to*
BitaU Meto by Bsfsnla 

Sniahad, Is batag built on W. Center 
o f tta  Aasinnptioa pariah.

I :

School Inteposation in Florida,
:̂ '‘mhlch hagaa on a token heals in 

m aws two yaatx ago, wa* *xt 
pandad tohqr with adnriaaioo of 

^  BTesra chlktran to previoaely vtoite 
:!=^'actotoato Daytona Beach and Fort

Beperta tndtoated thi „  - 
’ V^'VatiMi waa proceading amottoly. *̂ toae sb 
■gS BoHaa patraQad atooot araaa but

^Ihey Sdd no erowda gathered. «P<
— A t Daartona BeiuSh, two Negro 

- ,^\'tglrla, IS Sad • yean  old. entered 
gfkmamtmry achooL.Theta- par  ̂

aiito waitoed ftem antombhOea aa 
• -^toato danghtara walked through 

m  , •  imeetoa aatoanca.
la  Stowmd OoCintyt SI Negroea 

, t  ^-aatocad pcehrlonrty white selioola. 
to~;;V *St )a galas ns smooth ns sUk.” 
no .Jaaidi H. V .. Dkhay,, principnl of

f
SrhoOl etodals turned away two.

Kagroea who tried to enroll at a 
j,sp^Juate- high at Deerfield Beach,

Bla. They gave tk> reason.
.•AP V. Thnaessee, where Integration be- 

sen with violence and dyiuunlting.
. will have U  ayateam with partial 

 ̂‘ rdaaegregatlon this year, and about 
ifffkiiKO  Negroea attending mixed 
; ’̂ ’̂ claasem Neai^ half that nuntoer 

are in NetovUle where the mueh- 
' ccpled grade-a-year plan origini^
’'J^'Sd in 1667. T̂ iree systems, Jolmdon 

"Oty, Kingsport, Ellzabethton and 
‘fWlwhlngton O w ty, beghi deaeg- 

‘ ^'Segatton at toelint grade level 
an a vobmUiy .baito tois year.

.jj, CMhoof totograticn in Vtagbila 
jj^'apread today to seven more lo- ,,1 w ttes where 28 Negroes enteicd 
'• ^'formerly aU-whlte schools.

Mchinond which already had 
S^^geesgratad a Junior high school 

. 48F the race barrier fall at three
-fictional ■ehoois, ihclndliif tha 

nnrtiMMa John Karahal 
School.. The <dty*s four deaa- 

Itotod schools now have 88 Ne- 
j,M.jSmas ennoUed.

FloUcwwrere out In force at toe 
i ;j^‘\;nchinond schools, taut no Incidata 

b̂̂ ;l MCufred there or elsewhere to the

- ‘|..^'8maty'three white or 
,'j|8atly wUto echools b f ^

*1tfea'an to admit 687 Negroea 
opening dey« aereee the stotp 

"JtofeaP* weak.
Weet Potat. Va.. where two 

efttind white schoOhr 
tone, AJtette Roaqh 

' '  after being aŝ  \

De Gaulle 
Airs Aims 
On Berlin

(Cenitained from Fag* One)

tlpns must do everything possible 
to maintain peace.

“ Let the Soviets ceeuie. to threat
en. *ad let them aid in a relaxa- 
'non of tension," he said and "then 
the three western powers can do 
everything vrith the Russians tor 
peace, and France herself will pro
pose solutians to world ptphlems.’ *

The Prealdent accused the So
viets of creating a  "suffocating’ ' 
world atmoephere.

"However, If they wish. It wJU 
be poeaible right now to study all 
world ihoblema and France wilH 
do her hit In wmking out e<du- 
Uons," he declared.

De GpuOe did not. specifically 
menition the posaibiUty of a  big 
power conference.

De Gaulle said current negotia
tions tat a halt to nuclear teat ex
plosions should be merged Into a 
wider conference on disarmament 
generally and on nuclear disarma
ment in ’purficulsr.'

He pledged that France would 
participate and contribute to such 
a disarmament accord.

He made this comment in speak
ing of toe abortive 3-power talks in 
Geneva among the United States, 
Britain and Ruama foe a test ban. 
France has not participated in that 
conference.

The general/was showered with 
questions on FYench foreign and 
domeatic policy from-,the several 
hundred newsmen who jammed 
the conference hall of the Elysee 
Palace.

As Is his wont, the tall and gray
ing* president asked for an ques
tions to be posed at the beginning. 
He then launched into hie an
swers, lump 
under one needing

De Gaulle defended French pol
icy in Blzerte aa a French contrL 
bution to the defense of the west
ern world in the troubled interna
tional sitnstion against s  possilde 
aamult the cast.

"One should understand,’* he 
at France wfll. not and 

it exiwse herself and expose 
the free world to the eventuality 
of the toPture of Biserte by hostile 
forces. i .

"A t Biserte, France has main
tained a minimum tndispensable 
garrison to prevent the base’s 
being auddenly seised. It is in no 
way a menace to Tunisia. It is 
tuiiied out toward t o e  sea.”

The
E h g a g < ^

engagement o f Miss MSi> 
guerite Catherine Nsrdone of Wes
terly, R.J., to ThcHnas John Sul- 
Uvan of Manchester haa been an- 
notmeed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Nonkme of Wester
ly.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. George Sullivan, 5 Wad- 
deU Rd.

Miss Nardone is a graduate of 
Ward Senior High School in Wes
terly. She is a senior at Central 
Connectictit State College in New 
Britain vtoere she Is majoring In 
elementary educatloa.

Mr. Sullivan, a graduate of Man
chester High School, is also en
tering his senior year at Central 
Connecticut State College in New 
Britain. Ha is a  social science ma
jor and geography minor, and will 
serve this year in the office' of the 
president of the Student Govern
ment Association at the college.

Both are members of Epailon 
^u-.chapter o f  Kappa Delta Pi, 
bbodr'SCKiety in educalioR. A wed
ding is ^daiuted for the summer 
followingjtoelr graduation.

/  PEACE CORPS APPBOVED 
/  tVashlugtaii, Sept. 6 (dV-Es- 

aeVeral quesUon*  ̂ tabllshment of the Peace Corps 
on a formal heals was approved 
today by the House eom g a  
Affairs committee. The meas
ure, seat to the House by a vote 
of 20 to 0, Is vtrtaaDy Udeati- 
oal with the version preriously 
passed by the Senate. It v.o J 
authorise the emps as a  sepa
rately admlnlidered agency 
Ject to orer-all policy guidance 
of the state departm^t..

Hide the Thimble
When you dam the jenda of 

glove fingers, slip a thimble on 
a finger and put ypur hand into 
the glove. This keeps the glove 
In shape and prervents a pricked 
finger.

Russians Fire Third Shot
In New N-Tc t̂ing Series

(Oeettamed from Page Oee)

Hs met for 45 minutes at the 
White House with Dr. Glenn T. 
Seeborg, chairman of the Atomlo 
Knergy Oommlmion, end Roswell 
Ij. GaiMttric; deputy becretary of 
defense, who substituted for Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara.

The White House said a state
ment 'would be issued this after
noon. Press secretary Pierre 
Salinger declined to say what the 
statement would concern, but pre
sumably it would deal with the nu
clear test situation.

The President’s plane landed at 
Andrews Air Fbree base in nearby 
Maryland at 10:31 a.m., 12DT, after 
a ,54 minute flight.

‘Kennedy’s Air Force Jet totJt off 
from Otis Air Force Base at 8:37 
a.m. (ET>T) Fog had prevented the 
President’s usual helicopter hop 
from his summer hmne in Hyannis 
Port

Kennedy made the 18-mile trip to 
the air base by automobile.

The fog had broken by the tlAe 
Kennedy, acemnpanied by his 
brother, Atty.i Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, arrived at the base.

In toe long Labor Day weekend 
on cape Cod, Kennedy managed to 
get in a cruise each afternoon, but 
the ceaseless problems of a pies- 
ident trailed him through the mist 
on Nantucket Sound.

With Mrs. Kennedy, daut^ter 
Caroline and bis lather, Joseph P, 
Kennedy, the Chief Executive was 
anchored off a spot called Dead 
Neck when the Cape GOd White 
House flashed word yesterday af
ternoon that Russia bad’ detonated 
its second nuclear device, since 
breaking a 3-year test embargo.

The 52-foot cruiser Martin lifted 
anchor and returned to shore, 
where Kennedy received a full ac
count of U.S. information on the 
test shot over Central Asia from 
Maj. Gen. Chester V. Clifton, his 
miUtaiy aide.

Kennedy held .back immediate 
comment cm the atmospheric tut, 
which Russia laimched by all indi
cations little more than 12 hours 
after he and British Prinie Minis
ter Harold Macmllan had proposed 

ban on overhead explosions that 
shower the air with lethal radio
activity.

Acting press secretary Andrew 
T. Hatcher said the Kennedy-Mac- 
millan proposal to Khrushchev 
was made in all sincerity with the 
hope that Khrushchev would rec
ognize the hazards of radioactive 
fallout and go along.
■ “ That is still the hope,”  Hatcher 

told newsmen.'
The State Department said to 

Wahhington the second Soviet test

0 8  tlq* fif a  tt s o  s ^ a b S ^  3 p U d 3 &
AMjejr

was not cenaidered a final anewer 
to tha Knnetfy-MacmUlan propoel- 
tlcm. Officials noted that teats art 
generally run in aeries, and the 
latest probaUy was in toe works 
at toe ttana, Kennedy with Macmil
lan’s  support, issued the challenge 
to Krushchev.

Tet Kennedy faced to* fact of the 
explosian and the curt respooee ef 
Ruarta’o repreaentelive at nuclear 
talka in Geneva where the ’ U.S.- 
BriUah proposal was read. Beth 
incidents suggested Russia intends 
to keep on tesUng.

Kennedy, in weighing U.S. policy, 
looked for a detailod report on 
French President Charlea d* 
GeuUe’s porttloB. He reportedly be
lieves France would abide by a  baa 
on atmeeidierie tests if Russia ac
cepts.

James Gavin, U.S. ambassador 
to Paris, has conferred with De 
Gaulle in the last few days and Is 
to arrive in the United States 
late today for meetings with Ken
nedy and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

Kennedy issued his second ap
peal of the weekend for Congress 
to restore House committee cuts 
to foreign aid funds. As the House 
prepared for a showdown battle 
on aid, Kennedy urged Congress to 
provide all <4.25 billion author
ised for the 1962 program to en
able the United. States to fulfill 
its commitmente.

"Our adversaries sre intensify
ing their efforts to the entire im-. 
derdeveloped world,”  K e n n e d y  
said to a statement on signing'toe 
authorisation bill. "Those whoop- 
pose their advance look to us and 
I believe, at this dangerous mo
ment, we must respond.”

Recipes
' Herbed Tomato Cooler 

(Yield: 7 cups)
2 quarts (3H pounds) diced 

fresh tomatoes.
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 % teaspoons basil leaves
2 whole cloves 
2 ^  teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
% cup water
^tablespoons fresh lemon Juice 
Combine tomatoes, onion, basil 

and cloves. Cover and cook slow
ly 10 minutes or imtil softened. 
Put through a sieve or food mill. 
Stir in salt and sugar, water and 
lemon Juice. Cool. Serve c h il li  
over crushed Ice or Ice cubes.

FrancesBlueberry Auflauf
1 tablespoon butter 

% cup firmly-packed light brown
sugar

IV4. cups blueberries 
% cup sifted flour 
H teaspoon belktog powder
2 eggs (separated)

H cup'granulated sugar 
4H teaspoons cold water 

1 teseppon. grated organa rind 
and teaspoon vamila 

Spread butter over betlom of a 
deep 9-toch pie plate; sprinkle 
with brown sugar and blueberries. 
Sift together the flour and baking 
powder. Best egg yoUu and gran
ulated sugar until ivory colored; 
beat in water, orange rind and 
vanilla. Gently beat in the sifted 
dry ingredients Just until smootb. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Spread over blueberries. Bake to 
moderate (366 degrees) oven 20 
minutes or until tester inserted in 
center comite out free of batter. 
Serve warm or cold with vanilla 
ice cream or whipped cream. 
Makes 6, servings.

Curried Zucchini or Summer
Squash 

I: e Itei(Yield: 8 Servings)
4 small (1)4 pounds) Zucchini

or summer squash 
% cup sliced onion 

8 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

M teaspoon curry powder 
1 teaspoon cuny powder 
% teaspoon ground black pepper 

1 teaspoon fresh lemon Juice 
Wash equato. Dp npt peel. Slice 

like cucqmbecsr. K-toch thick. 
Place in ajic^^vy saucepan with re
maining ingredients, ^ v e r  aito 
cppk slpwly fpr 15 minutes or wnuT 
done. Serve hot

Pep Up Petoto Salad
When your potato aalad lacks 

something todeflnable in. flavor, 
fbld soma. crumbed Ameridan 
blue cheese" - into '" toe mixture 

The subtly-Aharp taato 
add eapugSRS- will

eb that yoii p i^  need no :ef

OMttoury
ChildDrowns'

In Swim Pool
Suaan ManUilo, 16-monto-oid 

daughttt of Dr. and Mn. Nlcholaa 
M atat^vd 8 iUyhim St, dwatn* 
ed yaettarday in '* backyard mrt% 
mtog peel at tha Manialo houd.

Fbreman and pbllcs admlnlstor- 
ed oxygen and artlfioial foapira- 
tlon fer throa hours to aa effort 
to retvlv* to* tet Dr. R o b e r t  
Keaneyt medical examiner, aeid 
caune of death waa acddanUl 
drtnming.

OfHtotoi believe the I n f a n t
wtod into tha pool.............

rxlalo U the town health
'directo)

Other ailgrtvof* ere four broth' 
era, David, Rltoard, Michael and 
n ter Manialo; tera rtUers, NUdfi 
and Mary MarsiatoT ^ d  her pa
ternal grandmotoe'rs, mca Adelina 
Manialo, all of ManchMtw.

Private eervicea were held. to
day ht toe convenience of the 
fanrily, and burial was to S t 
Bridget’s Cemetery. Tbs Walter 
N. Leelsrc Funeral Home made 
arraagemeate.

Mrs. Anna Origulmaa
Mrs. Anna Vaiclunas Grlgulmaa, 

o f (^88 Charter Oak Ter., Hart
ford, mother of Anthony J. Griggs, 
of 298 Mato Bt, died Sunday mom- 
tog at her home.

Itoe was' bom In Lithuania and 
Uved to Hartfoed 48 year*.

Besldaa htreon, elirvlvora toslude 
another eon, John V. Grtfgs of Rut
land. V t ;  a  daughter, M n. Marie 
Angelo of Hertford; a brother to 
Uthuanls, and four grandchildren.

Funeral servioee wiU be held to
morrow at 8 aJB. at the Maple BUI 
ftoicral Home, 882 M^de Ave., and 
at Holy Trinity Church at 9:80 nun. 
Burial will be to .M t S t  Benedict 
Oemetery.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home today 6 to 8 pm.

Mr*. Mahal E. Gray
Mm. Mabal E. Gray, 91, of Kel

ly Rd., Vernon, died last night of- 
tar n long lUneoe.

She was bom March 8, 1170, In 
Nortbfield, Vt.. and was a rasldent 
of Vamon for the past seven 
years.

Survlvon include four daugh
ters, M n. Doris Fisk of Vernon, 
Mrs. Bsmioe Black of Auburn, 
Mass., Miss Ian G n y  and Mrs. 
Gbidys Biles, both of St. Johns- 
bury, Vt.; a son, Lester G n y  of 
Sfinter Park, Fla.; and IS gnnd' 
children.

Funenl services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m- at the Barber 
and Lanier Funeral Home, 189 
Mato S t, MontpeUer, Vt. Burtal 
wUl be to ‘  WOTceeter Ometery, 
Worcester, VI.

James A, Taylor
James A. Taylor, 75, of 43 Madi

son St., died at his horns yester
day after a long Illness.
- He was bom June 11, 18M, In 
Portadown, Ireland, and Uved hare 
46 yean. He retired four yean 
ago from the R ogen Corp. He was 
a member of St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survlvora include his wife, Mrs. 
Annie MatchStt Taylor; two daugh
ters, M n. John' J. ' Makults and 
Miss F lon  Taylor, both of Man- 
Chester; a brother and three slS' 
ten  to New York state; and two 
giandchlldran.

FUneral sendees will be held .to
morrow at U  a.m. at the Holmes 
Funenl Home, 400 Mato S t The 
Rev. John D.> Hu|^ea. assista 
rector at S t M a ^ s  Episcopal 
Church, wUl officiate. Burial will 
be In East Cemetery.

Friends may can at the funenl 
borne tonlgit from 7 to 8.

H n . Helen M.
Mrs. Helen McCarthy Maamt of 

956- Cipitol Ave., Hertford, died 
Saturday evenliig at M t Sinai Hos
pital, Hartford.

She was borii in East Hartford 
and Uved to. tola area aU her life.

Sunrlvora include three eons, 
Howard F. Mason of 33 G snrd St, 
Henry R. Mason and Robert A. Me
son, both of Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Arlene Kmh of SSI Center St.; 
■ix gnndchUdren and five grpet- 
grandchUdren..

FUnenl services win be held 
Wednesd^ at 8:16 a.m, at the 
Thomas F. Farley FUnen] Hom*. 
96 Webster St., Hartford, foUowed 
by a solemn Mess of requiem to 
Our Lady at Sorrows Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be to Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
P -«.

Jaeaes McIntosh Sr.
Jaines Mclntosli Sr., 76, of 730 

W. Middle Tpke., died S u n d a y  
night at hl» summer home to West
brook.

He wee bom ' Aug. 81, 1875, to 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland: He serv
ed with the British Navjr during 
World War L He-waa fermerly em
ployed as statiim engineer by the 
Dexter Paper Co., Windsor Locks. 
He wee a member 'of Ekllth CaveU 
Comihand of Hertford' and Bon- 
Accord MaeoalC Lodge of Aber
deen, Scotland.

Survlvon Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Wilcox o f 720 W. 
Middle. Tpke.; a son, James Mc
Intosh Jr. of Glastonbury; three 
sisters,.. Mrs; Harriet Lyle, Mn. 
Philip Liston and Mrs. ^ r b a n  
Duthte. 'all of Edinburgh, Scotland; 
and,.ae.veh grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p'.m. at the Holmes. 
Funeral Home, 400 Mato St. Buri
al will be to Springdale Cemetery, 
WkrehCuse P<fint. -

Friends may cell at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 8 p.m.

Fim en^a

M n. Mary Traey Blchmond 
Funeral services* for Mrs. Meiy 

Traey Richmond, 80S Mein St., 
w en  held Saturday afternoon at 
the Watklne-Weet Funenl Home. 
Tha Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as- 
sqlcate paatob of South Methodist 
(tourch, ofllciated. Jam n W. M c
Kay waa the organist. Burial was 
to East Cemetery. .

Bearers were' Freaklto Rich
mond, Robert Rlchmend, Win
slow T. Richmond Jr., Rich- 
moad Monrlaon, John U . Mato- 
* n  Jr., and Robert Bron. 

A ,̂;48lig8HqB eC to*, WUUflg

Collectors Speeding Hetuni ' 
To 'Norwal Garbage Pickups

By tomerrow night, the garbage^ 
coileotlen program tn Maneheater 
wlU ha oparatlng normally, aald 
Oheotor Langtry, deipu^ dlrefetor of 
puMietroriui.
. -'Four trucka or* collecting today, 
all manned by emplbyaa fit the new 
contractor, the E. J. Haverty Co.

The coUecUon . waa thrdvrn off 
Bchedule Friday, the lin t day 
the Haverty Co. took over flfom the 
former collector, toe Connecticut 
Cutlnc Co. -

TheHaverty Co. waa awarded the 
contract last Wednesday, and bad 
only two day* to try to hire men 
and organise the routes. The Hav
erty counted on,hiring the em
ployes of the Carting Co., but the 
men held out for certain benefits, 
after they talked with the Miaqo 
Bros, who mn the Carting Co. and 
who Were among the losing bidden 
for this year’s contract.

Robert Brown of Hartford, 
spokesman for the former em
ployes, said he and his teUow 
worker* wanted more, take home 
pay, g  sheltered place to change 
theta d o th ^  and shower facili
ties.

He told The Herald Saturday 
that a picket line would be tWown 
up at the highway garage on E. 
center St., where the Haverty

Co. waa operating the town-owned 
trudcB. ,

However, no picketa anpaand, 
and Brown was on toe jw  yee- 
terday.

Employes o f the Town Highway 
Department helped make collec- 
ttons Saturday and yesterday, to 
speed the retfirn of normal Sehed-  ̂
ulee.

Langtry said there may.-bo-an 
abnormally Mgh numttsr at skips 
during the next couple o f weeks 
until the now men learn' toe Vari
ous places some homeownen tuck 
their garbage cans.

Collections sre being msde tram 
the rear o f dwellings snd eating 
places, twice a week. Collectlona 
of garbage alone, or anything that 
flta into a 20-to 22-gallon gaibags 
container, win be made for the 
next three months, after which 
collectlona will be m ^ e  o f both 
garbage and traab.

tisngtry said that two of the 
men’s complaints, the lack of a 
aheltetvd place to change, and ths 
lack of shower faculties, will be 
taken care of if the proposed new 
highway garage on (Ncott S t  la 
built

He said the preparation of plans 
and specifications will be complet
ed within two or'three weeks, and 
then bids will be le t

Workers Group of the South 
Methodist Church attended the 
services.

Mis. SBhrgaret B. MaeOoMM 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet R. MaoiDonald, 76H Birch 
St., were held Sunday afternoon at 
the Holmes P^meral Home. The 
R w . Clifford O. Simpaon of the 
Center Congregational Churto of
ficiated. Burial waa today In East 
Oemtsry.

Friends of the family served a* 
bearers.

Mlse Judith E. Helm
Funeral services for Miss Ju

dith E. Helm, 85 Benton St, were 
held Saturday ^aftmnoon at the 
Watktos-West Funeral H orn*. 
The Rev. Paul C  Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. James W. McKay was ths 
organist. Burial waa in East Cem
etery.

Bearers were Donald He 1 m, 
Herman Helm, Norman Dum- 
■ehadt, and Roy Helm.

John T. Hayes
Funeral services for John T. 

Hayes, 78, of 34 Leiurel 8t, were 
held this morning at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Jton F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
followed by a aolemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 9 
a.m. The Rev. James T. O’On^nell 
was the celebrant^ the Rev. Harold 
M. Kearns deacon, and the Rev. 
Jbbn J. Delaney sub-deacon' The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Hannon 
Was Seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Jane MaCcarone waa the soloist and 
organist. Burial waa In St. James’ 
Cemetery, where Father Delaney, 
assisted by Fatbw O’Connell, read 
the committal service.

Bearen were John Hayes. Wil
liam Hayes, Philip Rich, Joseph 
O’Brien, Raymond Gorman, and 
Edmund Gocman.

Hayes, a building contractor 
died Satimday at his home after a 
long Illness. He was born May 32, 
M8S, in Manchester, the sem of the 
late Um othy and Bridget Murphy 
Hayes. He wa* a prominent athlete 
in his youth.

flurvlvore include hla wife, Mrs. 
Mary Helen Hassett Hayes; two 
sons, John T. Hayes of Manchester 
and Clifford T. Hayes of Newton, 
Mass.; two daughters, Mrs. Glenn 
C. Rivard of Manchester and Mrs. 
James Veitch of Bolton; a sister. 
Miss Abbe l^yes of Hartford; four 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mrsr Rose B. VirelH
Flibccai services for Mrs. Rose 

Blesso Virelli, 74, of 355 Garden 
St., Hartford, were hrid this morn
ing at the lYEsopo Funeral Home, 
235 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
followed by a solemn Mass of re- 
quism at S t Anthony’s Church at 
10 a.m. Burial was in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

She died Saturday at St. Francis 
cis Hospital. She was horn to New 
York City and lived to Hartford 
70 year*. She was a  member of the 
Ladies Guild of S t Patrick. St. 
Anthony’s Dhurch and the Wom
en’s Benefit Association.

Survivors include three sons, Jo
seph A. Virelli of 446 Parker St., 
Frank VlrelU Sr. and Dominic Vi- 
relU, both of Hartford; two daugh
ters, Mrs. J a m e s .  Osebold of 
Chelmsford, Mass., and Mrs. Joseph 
Gagliardi of Newington; two broto- 
ers, Rocco Blesso and Michael Bles
so, both of Hartford; a sister. Miss 
Thereto. Bltoao, Hartford; seven 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

John Joseph Stocks 
i Funeral services for John Joseph 
(Cassinelli) Stocks, 14, of Trebbe 
Dr., were held Saturday morning 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, followed by a aolemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The Rev. Joseph F. Farrell was 
the celebrant, the Rev. Francis T. 
Butler deacon, and the Rev. Har- 
<fid ICearns aub-deacon. Paul Cbet- 
elat was the organist and soloist 
BuHU Was in St. James’  Cemetery, 
where Father Butler read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were James Hickey, 
Peter Everett, Mark J o h n s o n .  
George Buck, Jerry Kocak, and 
John- Bjrobudski.

A large delegation of altar-boys 
attended the funeral.

Mza-Katherine HTUIacas
Fiiheral aervices for Mra- Kath

erine WlUiaina, wife of George H. 
Williams o f 106 Oxford St., were 
hrtd- yeatsrtfay morning . at 9:15 
a.m.’ at the John F. Tierney Fun- 
'Orel Home, follow ^ by a solemn 
high Mass of r e q u i e m’"a t  St. 
Bridget’s (tourch at 10 a.m. Th'c 
Rev. John; F, Tierney was cele
brant, the ^ v .  VJohh J. Delaney 
deacon, ancF toei Rev. Dennis R. 
Hussey eub-deacom The R t  Rev. 
Msgr. 'John F. Hannon, tha Kiev. 

. Joseph FarreU, the Rev. James T. 
l̂yOonneU, and the Rev. R a l p h  

Kelly were seated to toe aanctu- 
oqr. Mr*. Raymond Mundiy was 
the organist suid soloist. Burial 
wto In a t  *)Iame8' Oemetofyj

where Father Delaney, aaalated by 
Father Tlenmy and Fathef Hue- 
sey, read the committal aervlee.

Bearers were James P. Tierney^ 
James F. Tierney, Donald Brown, 
Joseph DeHopc, Robert Carlton, 
and Jesse WUliams.

Delegations from to* Manches
ter Emblem Club, the - RockvUle 
Emblem Club, and Guild qf S t 
Agnes attended the funeraL The 
Supreme Emblem Club e f U.S., 
and the ^ ck v ill*  Emblem Chib 
held memorial services Sunday.

Mrw Abbl* Bradlay RohUna
Funeral services for Mra Abbis 

Bradley RObbtos of Stafford 
Springs were held ysaterday after
noon frdm the Holmes Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Roy C. Hutcheon 
of the Wapping Community 
Church offleisted. Burial was to 
Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Wrtter KaszowskI, 
Theodore, David and Richard Rob
bins, WUbur Markham, Leo Rome, 
Peter.Gallaso, and Duane Whjte.

Mrs. AUe« Strain
Funeral services for Mr*. Alice 

Strain of 344 Oak St. were were 
held Saturday, afternoon at ths 
South Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Percy M. Spurrier, associate pastor 
of South Methodist Church, offici
ated. Jack Grove was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Pesu'son, 
Raymond Finnegan, Raymond Mer- 
riman, Albert Pwiny, William Mul
len, and 'Thomas Humphrey.

- Loudon Boasts Bmergcacy 
Medical Service Systens 

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, MJ>.
Written for Newqtaper-Eutespils*

Assn.
I  cannot, o f  course, enter into 

the ■ present. political controversy 
that is being waged between the 
supporters of our "free enterprise” 
system of medical care and those 
who sulvocate what is called ‘‘so
cialized medicine.” However, I 
should like to direct your atten
tion to a report of the Interna- 
tipnal Business Machine World 
'Trade Corp. on the system they 
have installed-in London for round- 
the-clock emergency medical serv
ice.

Here are the details:
1. Physicians under contract to 

the National Health Service of the 
Unlte^ Kingdom are required to 
be on duty at all times of the day 
or night, seven days a week. 
Should one take a day off or a 
vacation, he is re<)uired to provide 
a substitute to care for his pa
tients. And, as the Service la 
presently constituted, the euhecrlb- - 
Ing doctor turns his territory over 
to qualified substitutes who cover 
In eight hour shifts.

2. J Under the IBM system with
an "accounting a s s i s t  from 
punched cards," when the patient 
phones his off-duty or vacationing 
doctor, the call is automatically 
switched to service headquarters 
and, from headquarters, by radio, 
to duty doctors stratejrically lo
cated through the greater London 
area. i

3. Ektch stand-in doctor drives a 
service car, equipped with a radio
telephone receiver. And,' when the 
emeigency call is relayed to the 
stand-in doctor, he is required to 
speed to the scene o f the call.

4. Tile acco.upting chores creat
ed by this service are handled by 
a punch card system that perform* 
its task in ‘ ‘only about five service 
bureau hours each month.”  And 
the stand-in doctor receives credit 
for his emergency calls at rates 
fixed by the National Health Serv
ice.

The IBM World ‘Trade Corp. 
report concludes with the state-  ̂
ment that “so succeasful has the 
emergency call, eerviee been to 
London that plans are being 'made 
to extend it to Birmingham and 
other English cities.”

I know of netting to the 'tradi
tional American "free enterprise^ 
system to prevent the establish
ment of a Similar emergency med
ical service. Indeed, many small 
groups of phyrtciana and medical 
societies provide fbr patient-care 
under similar conditions.
• But I know of none so complete
ly equipped oi)d highly organized 
as the Britleh system that enlists 
the services o f aom4 1.600 qualified 
physicians, ^

Hanflsome Hands
You can work or play without 

a loaa of / hanfl beauty if  you're 
careful. Sporti( jjoves  offer' pro
tection from Biin, wind and blis
ter*. Use rubber * gloves when 
watting dittee and garden glovae 
for outdoor work. Frequent hppU- 
eatim)* of hiuid lotion will do to* 
reet _ _ j -

W ★ Is th  ̂ Appreiiticeship of Life’--Willmott ★  ★
Lines Set 

For Junior tiishs
minx. Junior High School will house seventh and eighth 

graders from more than one quarter Of Manchester and ninth 
graders from that area will attend Manchester High School 
for the 1961-62 school year.

other ninth grtters wiU go 
Barnard Junior High School.

Boundaries have been set on 
several.streete by house numbers. 
Seventh and eighth graders on 
the foUowing streets will attend 
Illtog and ninth graders the high 
school.

Center St., 11-321 odd; Cham
bers S t. 1-50; Columbus St., 1-40; 
E . Center St., north side only; 
Hilliard St., 1-269; Lockwood St, 
1-40. Mato S t, 1-480; E. Middle 
Tpke., 0-487 and 489-869 odd; W. 
Middle Tpke., 9-254; N. Mato St., 
1-520; Tolland Tpke., 1-666; Wlnde- 
mere St., 1-42; and Woodland St., 
1-252.

AU other ninth graders bn  to***' 
streets wiU attend Barnard.

A n o t h e r  exception for the 
1961-62 school year only aUoWa 
eighth graders from the s o u t h  
aide of E. Center St, Plymouth 
Lane, Cook St., Riverside Dr., and 
Welcome PI., to attend lUtog.

Seventh and eighth graders wiU 
attend Rllhg and ninth graders the 
high school without exception from 
the following streets:

Agnes Dr., Alice Dr., Alpine St., 
Alton St., S. Alton St., Anderson 
St., Apel PI., Arcellia Dr., Ardmore 
Rd., Armory St., Ashland St:, 
Asylum St, Auburn Rd., Avery St., 
Avondale Rd., Baldwin Rd., Barry 
Rd., Beacon S t, Bentcm St., Berk
ley St.

Also; Bigelow St., Bilyeu Rd., 
Bliss St., Bond St, Bonner Rd., 
Bowers St, Branford St, Brettoh 
Rd., Brookfield St., Buckingham 
S t, Buckland AUey, Byron Rd., 
Cambridge St., Canterbury St, 
Carmen Rd., Centerfleld St, Chapel 
St.> Clifton S t, Clyde Rd., Coburn 
Rd.

Also, \  Cole St., Colemn Rd., 
Colonial Rd„ Concord Rd., Cone 
St., Congress S t, Constance Dr., 
Conway Rd., Oescent S t, Crosby 
Rd., Cumberland St, Cushman Dr< 
Delmont St., Demtog S t, Denver 
Rd., Depot Sq., Dpane St, Dorothy 
Rd., Durant St., Durkin St.

Also, Earl S t, Eaatfleld St, 
Btestland Dr., Edgerton S t, Edger. 
ton PI., Edward St, Elberta Rd.. 
Electric S t, Elizabeth Dr., Elro 
St., Elsie Dr., Blssex S t, Eva Dr., 
Farmington S t, Fenwick Rd., 
Flower S t, Franklin S t, Fuller 
PI., Gerard S t, Gleason St.

Also, Golway St., Goodwin St., 
Green Rd., Green Manor Rd., 
Greenwood Dr., Griffin Rd., Grove 
S t, Harlan S t, Harvard Rd., Haw- 
tlfome St, S. Hawthorne St., 
Haynes St, Helatoe Rd., Hemlock 
S t, Henry S t, Hillside S t, Hlfitop 

''Dr., Hollister St., Homestead St, 
Hudson St.

Also, Huntington St, Indian Dr., 
Irving St., Jefferson St., Jensen 
St., Jordt S t, Joseph St, Kerry 
St., Knox St., Lake St., Lawton 
Rd., Lenox S t, Leonard St., Lib
erty St, Lilley S t, LiUian Dr., Lit
tle St., Lodge D r , Ix>omis St., Ly- 
dall St.
' Also, Lyme Rd., L y n c h  Dr, 

Marble St., Margaret Hd„ Mitaion 
Dr., Marshall Rd., Mather St., 
McCabe St., McNall St, Memorial 
S t, MUford Rd., Mill St., MinU 
Ct., Mitchell Dr., Nelson PI., New
man St, N o ^  St., N. Elm St, 
Norttfield St, N. School St.

Also, Nye St., ' Oakland St., 
Oakland Ter, Oakwood Rd., Orch
ard St., Overlook Dr., Oxford St., 
Parker St., Phelps Rd., Pine HUl 
St., Plaza D r, ' Princeton St., 
Quaker Rd„ Radding St., Regent 
St., Robin rA., Rosemary^l,, Rus
sell St, St.. Paul Dr., Sanford Rd.

Also, Saulters Rd., Scott Dr., 
Seymour St, Sherwpod Clr., Sla
ter St., South St., Starkweather 
St., Stephen S t, S t e r l i n g ’PI., 
Stock PI., Strant St, Strickland 
Sf., Strong St., Summit St., Tan
ner St., Taylor St, Thistle Rd.,

' Tracy Dr, Trotter St, Union PI., 
Union St.

Also, Union Ct., 'Valley St., Vernon 
St., W. Vernon S t, View St., Wads
worth St, Walker St., Washington 
St., Weaver Rd., Wellesley Rd., 
Westfield St, WesUand St, White 
S t, Willard Rd., William St., Win
ter St., Wood Lane, Woodbridge 
St.

Schools Bar 
Fund Drives

Fund drives by'non-school agen
cies have been prohibited In ele
mentary schools and other money- 
raising projects I ciirbto in all 
schools, beginning this year. \ '

‘The move,-taken by the board of 
. education recently, is an effort to 

protect town schools from “com- 
mercIaT' ventures said to cut “ en- 
proachment” on teachers' time.

Four reconunendatlons of the 
personnel policies subcommittee of 
the board were approved as fol
lows:

1. Prohibiting "coUecUons and 
drives sponsored by .non-school 
agendeSr such as Htort Fund, Po
lio. Fund, snd collections for Re- 
tarted CSilldren" in elementary 
schools.

2. Prohibiting advertisements of 
contests sponsored by non-school 
agencies in elementary schools.

3. Prohibiting Individual picture- 
taking in all sttools for .fund-rais
ing purposes by both the school 
and PTA.

4. Prohibiting using all schools 
as "vehicles for distributing flyers, 
displaying . posters, and selling 
tickets" unless they are for pro  ̂
gnims approved by the Administra
tive .Council for  theta ‘‘civic and 
cultural advantages." Young Peo
ple’s  Concerts and Luts Junior 
Museum have been approved.

The recommendations were sub
mitted by a.'committee of elemen- 

-.f taiy school prtocipela. Membera of 
the committee are Miss Bkhel 
Robb, Walter Roth, Mlaa Clathertoe 
Shea, Edward TlmbraU.'Mias Flor- 
«M e Woods, and ICiS Bsthar. Oran-

Piiblic School
( ^ l e n d a i^ -

Thurs., Sept 7—School opens.
Fri., Oct. 27—Teachers’ Con

vention.
Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 23 and 

24—Thanksgiving.
Fri:, Dec. 22—Christmas va

cation beffins.
Wed., Jan. 3—School resumes.
Btal., Feb. 16— Winter vaca

tion begins.
Mon., Feb. 26—School re

sumes.
Thurs., April 19 — Spring 

vacation begins.
MOn., April 30—School re

sumes.
Wed., May 30—Memorial 

Day.
Fri., June 22—School closes.

Quarters
First quarter ends Nov. 10.
Second quarter ends Jan. 26.
Third quarter ends April 6.
Fourth quarter ends June 22.

Town Schools 
Will Step Up 

Gym Program
President Kennedy’s urging for 

improvement in the nation’s school 
physical 'education programs 'will 
be answered to part by the Man
chester school system this year.

Five recommendations for a 
stepped-up psysical education sys
tem will be put into effect dur
ing the 1961-62 school year by 
present staffs and seven new 
teachers.

Three of the liew teachers will 
work on the elementary level, two 
at Barnard Junior High School, 
and two at Mancherter High 
School. In addition, a new di
rector of athletics ■will supervise 
the high school's sports program. 

(Ncay FIve.ReconunentotlonB
The board of education recently 

approved f i v e  recommendations 
from a priority list, of possible Im
provements to the town’s physical 
education program. A. Raymond 
Rogers Jr., principal at Man
chester High School, was in charge 
of a study committee which made 
the recommendations.

Bariiard Junior High School stu
dents will be allowed two periods a 
week of physical education. Instead 
of the single period they had In 
the past. The two periods will 
bring Barnard up. to par with Ti
ling Junior High School, which of
fered two last year.

Implementation of the Barnard 
progTam will be aided by two new 
teachers, George '-Henry Wells Jr. 
and Mrs. June Rady. They will 
help expand the intramural pro
gram.
. Three New Teachers
Approval was given for tte em

ployment of foym ew  physical edu- 
caUcm teachers on the elementary 
level, but the number was reduced 
to three because of budget curtsdl- 
ments.

The three teachers are DonsUd 
Wynachenk, Miss Nancy Oviatt and 
Mrs. Claudette J. Wallace. They 
will help expand the after school 
program on the elementary level

Thomas Kelley Sr. wUI dirtot 
Manchester High School athletics, 
assisted by staff members and 
new teachers Mrs. Anne G. Maeto- 
zo and .Richard Cobb.

Junior high school intefscholas- 
tlc programs were cut for the new 
, school year, fa fa'vor of implement
ing a strong intramurrt pn^p'am.

Exchange Students 
In Senior Class

Two exchange students will be 
s t u d y i n g  at Manchester High 
School'during the 1961-82 school 
year.

TheV are Harald F r i e d r i c h  
Muehiberger of Calw, Wuerttem- 
berg, Germany, and Miss Hirolko 
Nogami of Tokyo, Japan. Each ar
rived in Manchester r e c e n t l y  
through sponsorship of church and 
civic grroups.

Bott will be enrolled In the 
senior class at tte high school. 
Muehiberger is staying at tte 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baxter, 34 Olcott Dr., and Miss 
Nogami is a guest of Atty. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Beach, 143 Boulder 
Rd.

Assists Curtis
Ronald P. Scoti is MOnchto- 
ter’s new assistant superin
tendent of Schools-. Scott, 
who cams from Feterabor- 
ough, N. H., will work mainly 
in flttia of eurrieulum as aide 
to Superintendent at Schools 
W illiam -------

East Catholip/High
Opens Wednesday

'/• ____________
Tomorrow, doors will open at the Blast Catholic High 

School on Hilliard St. in Maneheater, one of three new paro
chial high schools in the Greater Hartford area.

About 350 ninth graders will begin classes in the hew build*
'^Ing, constructed by tte Archdio

cese of Hartford at a cost of about
East Catholie 

High Calender
], Wed., Sept. 6—School opens.
' Thurs., Oct. 12 —Columbus 

Day; no school.
’Thurs. and Fri., Oct. 19 and 

20—Teachers’ Institute Day.
Wed., Nov. 1—All Saints’ 

Day.
‘ITiurs. and Fri., Nov. 23 and 

24—Thanksgiving.
Fri., Dec. 8 —Immaculate 

Conception; no school.
Fri., Dec. 22 — Christmas va

cation.
Wed., Jan. 3—School resumes.
Fri., Feb. 16 —Winter vaca

tion logins.
Mon., Feb. 26 — School re- 

stunes.
Thurs., April 19 — Holy

Thursday; four-hour day.
Fri., April 20 — Good Friday, 

spring vacation begins.
Mon, April 30 —School re

sumes.
Wed., May 30 —Memorial 

Day.
‘Thurs., May 31 —Ascension 

Thursday; no school.
Closing date not set yet.

Symmetry o f design, tailored to the 23-acre site and the modem 
educational needs of students, is the feature of the new Bteat 
Catholic High School on Hilliard St. The 'view from the air

shows the crisp lines of the school and convent and spacloiu rec
reation and parking areas. (Herald photo by Satemis).

Public School Bus Schedule
This is the school bus 8Chedule«5and Avon. Arrival 8:10 a.m. Re-^

set by tte board of education for 
the new school year.

However, changes may be made 
after school starts, if the need 
arises, in order to provide a work
ing schedule under actual working 
conditions.

Routes are nearly identical to 
last . year’s. Bus numbers will 
be locatedi on the windshield.
. The board of education business 
office said to tte printed schedule 
that "the cooperation of all par
ents and pupil^ls needed to make 
tte trip on time! Buses cannot 
go out of their way to pick up pu- 
plls, nor can they stop at indirid- 
ual houses. Pupils are expected 
to travel only on the bus to which 
'they have been assigned.

The Manchester School Bus 
Service Inc., owned and operated 
by Elmer Thrall, will provide the 
service again this year. For the 
first few days, pupils should be 
waiting five minutes ahead of time 
to allow for any inadequacy in the 
schedules.

Within a few days after school 
begins, tickets will be issued to 
high school students, and they 
must be presented to tte bus driv
er upon boarding the bus.

Listed below are the schedules, 
with the schools In alphabetical 
order. The first stop listed in each 
section is where the bus will be 
at the start of its run.

BARNARD
Bus No. 1 —  Starting 7:56 a.m. 

at Hilliard'and Bilyeu with stops 
at Hilliard and Clearview, Wood
land, Woodland and Horton, Broad 
and Chambers. Arrival .8:10 a.m. 
Return trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 2 — Starting 7:55 a.m. 
at Coolidge and W. Center with 
stops at S. Adams and Olcott, 
Olcott and Falknor, Falknor and 
Center, Jarvis and Salem! Arrival 
8:10 a.m. Return trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. S — Starting 7:45 a.m. 
at S. Adams and Flint with stops 
at S. Adams and W. Center Sts., 
Waddell and Oval, Waddell and 
Hartford Rd. Arrival 8:05 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:15 p.m.

Bos No. 4 — Starting 7:55 a.m. 
at W. Middle Tpke. and Homestead 
with stops at Broad and Columbus, 
Columbus and Gront. Arrival '8:10 
a.m. Return trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 5 Startipg 7:55 a.m. 
at 262 E. Middle Tpke. with stops 
at Green and Wellesley Rds., Con
way and Sanford. Arrfvsd 8ri0 a.m.. 
Return trip 2ft5 p.m. .

Bus No. 6 — Starting 7:40 a.m. at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Englewood 
Dr. with stops at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Wedgewood Dr., W. Middle 
Tpke. and Dover Rd. Arrival 8 a.m'. 
Return trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 7 — Starting 7:55 a.m.
Stone and Center, Sts. with stops 

at' Crestwood and Deepwood Dr., 
Adams and O nter Sts., Center and 
Thomas Dr., Center and Falknor 
Dr. Arrival 8:10 a.m. Return trip 
2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 8 — Starting 7:55 a.m. 
at Oliver and Grant Rd. with stops 
at Oliver and Tower Rd., Parkade 
Apt’s. Arrival 8:10 a.m. Return 
trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 9—Startitw 7:30 a.m. at 
Adams and HilliEu-d Sts'! with stops 
at 205 Adams, 995, 832, 669 Tolland 
Tpke. Arrival 8:05 a.m. Return trip 
2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 11—Starting 7:36 a.m. at 
149 New Bolton Rd. with stops 190 
New Bolton Rd., E. Middle Tpke. 
and Finley St. 940 E. Middle Tpke., 
E. Middle Tpke. and Ludlow Rd., 
E. Middle Tpke. and Ferguson Rd., 
E. Center and Gerard, Pitkin and 
Boulder Rd. Arrival 8 a.m. Return' 
trip 2:16 p.m. ; -

Bus No. 13—S tr in g  7:25 a.m. at 
288 Fern St. with stops at Fern and 
Gardner, GaTOner and - Spring, 
Highland and Wyllys, 738, 451, 329, 
148 Birch Mt. Rd.. Birch Mt. Rd. 
end Carter St.,' Porter and Wyllys, 
I^hland Park School, Porter and 
S^ep Hollow Lane. Arrival 8 a.m. 
Itoturri trip 2:15 p.m. >'

'Bns No, 14—Starting 7:80 a.m. at 
701 Hartford Rd: with stope at 
Hartford Rd. and Spencer HiUs- 
town end Woodaide, 444 mistown, 
mistown end Hills, 260, 371, 882 
Butt Iflll Rd. Butt HUl and BeU, 
Keeney and BiiBh HUl Rd., 401

Return trip 2:15 p.r 
BOWE!

turn trip 2:15 p.m.
Bus No. 15—Starting 7:86 a.m. at 

Parkade Apts, 'with stops at Fox- 
croft and Deerfield Dr., Foxcroft 
and Adams, Stone and St. Jttn. 
Arrival 8 a.m. Return trip 2 :16 p.m.

Bus No. 16—Starting 7 :30 a.m. at 
Tollasid.!'i'pke. and Adams with 
stops at Tolland Tpke. and Globe 
Lane, 1583 Tolland ToUand
Tpke.. and Meek-vllle, Burnham emd 
Drexel Dr., Croft and Windsor, 117, 
.49 Buckland, 691, 019 N. Main, 
Union and N. Main. Arrival 8 a.m 

m.
ER8

Bus No. 7—Starting 8:15 a.m- 
at Parker and Colonial with stops 
at 776, 872 Parker St. Parker and 
Tolland Tpke., 17 Demtog, Demlng 
and Baidv^, Baldwin and Alberta. 
Arrival Bowers 8:35 a.m. Return 
trip, 3 p.m.

Bus No. 9—Starting 8:10 a.m. 
at 265 Oakland with stops at Oak
land and Lillian, S. Gleason, Con
cord and Demtog, Elberta, El
berta and Avery, .126 Avery, Avery 
and Demtog, 317, 495 Tolland
Tpke. Arrival Bowers 8:40 a.m. 
Return trip 3jp m.

Bus No. 14-^tarting 8:15 a.m. 
at Porter and Westminster Rd. 
with Stops at Porter and Lancas
ter, Autumn, Autumn and Well
ington, Oak, Highland & Gardner, 
216 Highland, Highland and 
Wyllys, Birch Mt. and Carter, 
Porter and Butternut, Ferguson 
and Mountain Rd., Porter and 
Oak Grove, Steephollow, Pitkin, 
Pitkin and E. Center, E. Center 
and Parker, Parker and E. Mid
dle Tpke. Arrival 8:40 a.m. at 
Bowers. Return trip 3 p.m. 

BUCKLAND
Bus No. 10—Starting 8:06 a.m. 

at 356 Adams with stops at Hil
liard and New State Rd., 1693, 
1633, 1444, 1270 Tolland Tpke., Tol
land. Tpke. and Meekville, Wind
sor and Croft, 377, 327, 249 Bum- 
ham St. Arrival 8:35 a.m. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

BUCKLEY
Bus No. 1—Starting 8:15 a.m. at 

84 .Finley with stops .at 66 Fin
ley, 1016, 940, 865, 784 E. Middle- 
tpke-, Arrival 8 :80 a.m. Return 
trip 8 p.m.

Bus No. 11—-Starting 8:10 a.m. at 
65 W. 'Vernon with stops At 141, 
191, W. Vernon, 776, 560, 480 Ver
non, 600, 876 Lydall, 276, 258, 230, 
186, 146, 122, 63, 15 Lake, 63, 115, 
190 New Bolton Rd., il49 E. Mid
dle Tpke. Arrival 8:30 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:45 p.ni.

HIGHLAND PARK—  
NATHAN HALE

Bus No. 6—Starting 8:Q5 a.m. 
at Highland and Gardner with 
stops at 141, 172, 236 Highland, 
Highland Park store. Arrival 
Highland Park 8:20 a.m. Return 
trip 2:40 p.m.

Bus No. IS—Starting 8:05 a.m. 
at 95 Autumn ■with stops at Au
tumn and E. Eldridge, 261 Au
tumn, Autumn and Oak Grove, 
Highland and Gardner, 343, 441 
Highland, 738, 620, 463, 148 Btach 
Mt. Rd., Birch Mt. and Carter. Ar
rival Highland Park 8:25 a.m.; 
Nathan Hale 8:30 a.m. Return trip 
Highland Park 2:35 p.m.; Nathan 
Hale'3:10 p.m. - -

HOLLIS'TEI.
Bus No. 2—Starting 8:16 a.m. 

at 23 Elnglewood 'With stops at 56 
Wedgewood, W. Middle '^ k e . and 
Edison, Parkade Apts. Arrival 
8:40 a.m.> Return trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. {^-Starting 8:15 a.m. 
at 137 Canipfield with stops at 
264, 141 W. Center,'33 New, 26 
Hemlock, 43 Madison, 69 Hamlin, 
49 Ardmore. Arri'val 8:40 a.m. Re
turn trip 3:15 p.m.

Bus No. 17-^tarting 8:05 a.m. 
at 356 Adams with stops at New 
State and Hilliard, 141. Adams, 
1138, 1693 Tolland Tpke., Tolland 
Tpke. add Meekville, 206 Windsor, 
233 Burnham, Burnham and Drex-. 
el Dr., Croft and Windsor, Buck- 
land St.,'. Buckland School (pick 
up) 868, 738 ToUand Tpke., 715, 
619 N. Main. Arrival 8:40 a.m. Re
turn trip 3 p.m.
♦ . HXING

Bus No. 1 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
a t . 31< Lydall with stops at 373 
Lydall, 780-560 Vernon, SIS, 7S7 
Lydall, 276, 230, 63 Lake, IM 
New Bolton Bd., K. Middle I'plce. 
and Finley, Greenwood. ArrivalKeeney and Biuh HUl Rd., 401 and Fini^ , Greenwood. Arriv 

Keway, JCetiMar aiig.E iis, 7:60 sju , Rstara tfip JMO p m

Bus No. 9—Starting 7:36 ajn. 
at 501 ToUand Tpke. with atops 
at 317 ToUand Tpke., Deming and 
Avery, Baldwin and ToUand Tpke., 
924 Parker St. Arrival 8 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:25 pro.

Bus No. 17—Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at Oakland and Mill with stops at 
Oakland and N. School, LilUan, 
Gleason, 283, 133 Union, N. Main 
and Union, N. School, 'JVoodland 
and Broad, Irving and (Cambers. 
Arrival 8 a.m. Return trip 2:25 
p.m:

KEENEY
. Bus No.' S—Starting 8:10 a.m. 
at Hartford Rd.' and Spencer with 
stops at 160 Spencer, Hillstown 
and Woodaide, 215, 336, 444, 506 
Hillstown, Hillstown and ' Bush 
Hill, 163. 260, 294, 341. 376, 564, 
S32 Bush Hill, Bush HUl and BeU. 
Arri'val 8:86 a.m. Return trip 2:45 
p.m.

Bus No. 8—Starting 8:15 a.m. 
at Hartford Rd. and Bidwell with 
stops at 202 Bidwell, Packard and 
Overland, Server and Wethcrell, 
291, 494, 260' Wetherell. Arri'val 
8:86 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m. '•

Bus. No. 16—Starting 8.06 a.m. 
at Hillstown and Spencer with 
stops at Hillstown and Woodside, 
606 Hillstown, 183, 371 Bush Hill, 
■Keeney turd Santina, Erie, 453 
Keeney, Keeney School, 247, 97, 
14 Hackmatack. Arrival 8:30 a.m. 
Return trip 3 p.m.

KEENEY ANNEX
Bus No. 12—Starting 8:35 a.m. 

at 16 Homestead with stops at 366 
Oakland, 91 Delitiont, 67 Wyllys,, 
62 Linden, 9 Waddell, 342 Hack
matack. Arrival 8:55 a.m. Return 
trip 11:30 a.m.

Bus No., 12—Starting 10:45 a.m. 
at 26 Griffin with stops at 122 Av
ondale, 21 Willard, 65 Helame, 328, 
216 E. Mldle- Tpke., 147 Brook
field, 17 Anderson,, 617 Center, 3 
Fairfield. Arrival 11:25 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:15 p.m.

Bus No. 18—SUrting>7:45 at 487 
Center wltt stops at 12 Crestwood, 
4,2 Edison, 468 Adams, 60 Duval, 
25 Fl-ench, 92 Bolton, 56 Haw
thorne, 62 Elro, 34 Union, 12 Oak
land, 119 Coleman, 21 Saulters, 80 
Bretton, 53 Alice, 380 Porter, 182, 
103 Bissell, 74 Spruce, 32 Linden, 
75 Laurel, 327 W. Center. 15 Hath
away, 40 Litchfield. Arrival 8:55 
a.m. Return trip 2 p.m.

LINCOLN
Bus No, 16—Starting 8:05 a.m. 

at Hartford Rd. and Bidwfell with 
stops at 194 Bidwell, Packard and 
Overland, Server and WethereU, 
291, 260 W e t h e r e l l ,  Waddell 
Heights, 286, 379 Bidwell, Bidwell 
and Keeney, Hackmatack and 
Niles. A rriva l'8:20 a.tn. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

MANCHESTER HIGH
Bus No. 1 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 

at 318 Lydall with stops at 373 
Lydall, 780, 560 Vernon, 513, 737 
Lydall, 275, 230, 53 Lake, 154 New 
Bolton Rd., E. Middle 'toke. and 
Finley, Greenwood. A rm al 7:52, 
a.m. Return trip 2:35 p.m.
■ Bus No. 2 ’— Starting '7:30 a.m. 

at Campfleld and Summer with 
dtops at Campfleld and Westwood, 
Cooper Hill, Dudley and Foley, W; 
Center and McKee, Center ' and 
Dougherty. Arrival 7:50 a.m. Re
turn trip 2:35 p.m. '

Bus No. 4 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at Stone and Edmund St. with 
stops at Linnmore and Crestwood, 
Adams, Edison and Whitney, Fox
croft and Deerfield. Arrival 7:50 
a.m. JReturii trip 2:35 p.m'.

Bus No. 6 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at Spencer and Hillstown Rd. with 
stops at Hillstown and Woodside, 
460 HUlstown, Hillstown and Hills, 
201, 555 Bush Hill Rd., Keeney and 
Erie', Hackmatack, Bridge' and 
Ayon, Hackmatack and Judith, 
Prbspedt, S. Main. Arrival 7:50 
a.m! Return trip 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. 7 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at Olcott and S. Adams with stops 
at Olcott and Falknor, Falknor and 
Center, Center and Carol. Arrival 
7:50 aro. Return trip 2:35 pro.

Bus'No. 8 — Starting 7:30 a.m. 
at S .' Mato and Lakewood with

Principal
The Rev. Charles E. Shaw at 

Hartford is principal of the new 
blast Catholic High School. A 
Bridgeport native, he formerly 
served as principal of parochial 
schools in Naugatuck and Hart
ford.

Gardner, Gardner and S 
Highland, Hlghkuid and Wyllys, 
Birch Mt, and Carter, Porter and, 
Ferguson. Arrival 7:50 aro. Re
turn trip 3:35 ta.m.

Bw 2ta. 1» —  itsrtliW 7jM aro.

at Hilliard and Duval with stops 
at 201 Adams, Tolland Tpke. and 
Glode Lane, 1506 Tolland Tpke., 
Tolland Tpke. and Meekville, Wind
sor and Burnham, Buckland School, 
820, 501 Tolland Tpke., Deming 
and Avery, Baldwin. 399 Oakland 
St. Arrival 8 a.m. Return trip 2:35 
p.m.

ROBERTSON
Bus No. 9—Starting 8:10 a.m. 

at 266 Oakland with stops at Oak
land and Lillian, South, Gleason, 
Coneprd and Deming, Elberta, El
berta and Avery, 126 Avery. Avery 
and Deming, 317,' 496. Tolland 
Tpke. Arrival 8:30 a;m. Return 
trip 3:06 p.ip.

Bus No. 17—Starting 8:05 a.m.' 
at 366 Adams ■with stops at New 
State and Hilliard, 141 Adams, 
1138, 1693 Tolland T^ke., Tolland 
Tpike. and Meek-ville, 206 Windsor, 
2OT Burnham, Burnham And Drex
el Dr., Croft and Windsor, Buck- 
land St., Buckland School (pick 
up) 8 ^ , 738 Tolland Tpke., 715, 
6il9. N! Main. Arrival 8:30 a.m.,” 
Rbt'urn trjp 3:05 p.m.

South
Bus No. 6—Starting 8:26 a.m. 

at S. Main & Mt. Nebo PI. ■with 
9tO{» at 173, 250, 317 Spring, 
Spring, Spring and Gardner, reg
ular stope on Gardner, 288 Fern, 
636, 376 S. Main. Arrival 8:60 a.m. 
Return trip 3 p.m.

Waddell
"Bus No. 2—Starting 8:15 a.m. 

at 23 Englewood with stops at 56 
Wedgewood, W. Middle Tpke. and 
Edlsori Rd., Parkade Apts. Ar
rival 8:35 a.m. Return trip 3:05 
p.nf.

Bus No. 12 - -  Starting 8:10 
a.m. at Tlover and W. Middle 
Tpke.' with stops at 23 Elnglewood, 
56 Wedgewood. Arri'val 8:30 a.m. 
Return trip 3:05 p.m.

Washington
Bus No. 4:—Starting 8:15 a.m. 

at 200 Spring with stops at Spring 
and Gardner, regular ' stops on 
Spring and Gardner Sts., 686 S. 
Main; Bruce and Hillcrest, 52 Nike 
Circle. Arrival 8:45 a.m. Return 
trip 3 p.m.

Bus No. 15 — Starting 8:25 a.m, 
at South School with stop, at S 
Main and Mt. Nebo: PI. Arri 
8:40 a.m. Return tiip 2:45 p.m|

Bus No. 16— Starting 8:05 . a.m. 
at HUlstown aiid Spencer with 
stops at Hillstown and Woo<teide, 
605 HiUstown, 183, 371 Bush Hill, 
Keeney and Santina, Erie, 463 
Ketriey, Keeney School, 247, 97, 
14 Hackmatack. Arrival 8:40 a.m. 
Return trip 2:50 p.m.

COLLEGE TO OFFER
GLASSES IN TOWN

R ockville-V  em on

Tag Young Pupils
To assure parental peace of 

mind tte - first few days of 
school, Vernon school officials 
have urged that kindergarten 
and flrsfgrade pupils be accom
panied by 'visible identification 
tags.

The recommendation Is for 
children who will be riding 
buses.

Name and address, or de
scription of the locaticm where 
the child is to get off should be 
written on each tag, officials 
suggest. Also, the number of 
the bus and the child’s grade 
would be helpful additions, 
they say.

A description of landmarks 
or locations would be an aid 
for children who live on Rt. 3()

- or Rt. 83.

Readings Gym 
' Upgraded at

Junior Highs
' *

stepped-up reading programs 
'Will be the main new offerings of 
tte 1961-62 achool year at bott 
Barna'id and lUtog Jtinior 
Schools. ’

At Barnard, reading will be 
taught for the first time as a sub
ject, rather than as a part-time 
remedial program. .JStudents 'who 
have difiBculty with reading will be 
scheduled for English clssses buUt 
around an intensified reading 
program. Teachers for the classes 
'Will be James Sklfllngton and Mrs. 
Ruth Bminey.'

filing students will be given In
struction In reading at a new 
reading center at the school. Mrs. 
Elaine Shultz; who taught read
ing on a part-time basis last year, 
•will be full-time instructor.

B a r n a r d  students will be 
scheduled for two periods of phys
ical education weeldy, instead of 
one, as a result of the upgraded 
physical education program to 
Manchester approved recently by 
the boajA of education.

Students at Barnard will also 
find several new faces among 
their blalsmates—60 Bolton ninth 
grades and 11 educable retarded 
children, both .scheduled to at
tend tte school for t£e f i r s t  
time.

At filing, discipline wiU be de
termined by a . different method 
than last year’s detention system. 
The administration will have au
thority to issue demerits for ex
treme offenders. Teachers, how
ever, will remain genlerally to 
charge of discipltoe. The demerit 
system will be operated about the 
same as it is at Manohester High 
School.

Both schools, will offer strong 
intramural schedules, . but infer- 
scholastic schedules have b e e n  
curtailed. Social activities will be 
offbred for the combined schools 
just als last year. ' ^

<3 million, including a con'vent to 
house tt* staff. Sixty-one seventh 
graders will also attend school 
there until early October, when 
tte Assumption School, delayed by 
the recent laborers' strike. Is. 
ready for occupancy.

Architects for East Cattolio 
High and convent were 'Wllkln#_ 
and Stecker of Hartford, and gen-' 
eral contractor was tte FYank E. 
Downes Construction Co. Inc. of 
New Britain.

The three-floor red brick build
ing with limestone suid Tennessee 
quartzite trim, occupies a 23-acre 
site. An 800-seat ■ auditorium 
projects from the front of tha 
school, which faces southeast.

Each year an additional das* 
will be added to the enrollment, 
which will seat 1,200 students 
when capacity is reached in 1964.

Principal of tte school is ths 
Bex. Charles E. Shaw of Hart- . 
ford. Sisters of Notre Dame de 
Namur will form tte-nucleus of 
the faculty. The convent where 
they will-live includes a 4(VAeat 
chapel and refectory.

A feature o f the upper flow of 
tte school Is a language labora
tory equipped with tape recorders 
and other machines to implement 
tte latest technique to teactong 
modem languages.'

A  Ubrary housing 8,100 volumes 
and a stu<fy area for 60 students Is! 
also on the aecond floor.

The first floor has general class*' 
room areas and rotuns for typing, 
bookkeeping, stenography, officO 
practice, homemaktog, biology, 
physics and general science, l ^ f s  
are also unite for art and musio, 
flanking the auditorium, " '  ,

iSpecial areas in the units near 
the auditorium are equipped for 
closed circuit television vieudng.
The administrative office* aro 
health and guidance centen are 
also on tte  tint floor.

A chapel to accommodate 50 
students ia located off the main 
entrance lobby. x

On the lowest level of the school, 
projecting from the reaF o f the 
academic wing, is a gymnasium 
and locker rooms for boys end girls. 
The gym has a 1,200 — seat eapa^ 
city, and a movable partition for 
daily us*. There is a locker room 
for 'vlBittag teams, in addition to 
tte boys’ lOcker room.

The cafeteria is located beneath 
the academic Wing. It> has a 504* -i'. 
student ctteoR y eod special dining 
areas for the faculty. Tha Mtcben. 
is equipped to feed the entire stu* 
dent body and faculty to 90 min
utes.

The schote ia one at three Cafii* 
ollc high aohools to tte  Archdlo* 
cese o f Hartford. The other two 
are located to the south end of- 
Hartfoed .and to tte  north end. o f 
West'Hartford. Oort at the. three 
schools la to the nel|^bothood of!
<6 mllUon.

The East CattoUe ISgh 8cho<4 
serves otter towns tn the Men- 
Chester area, including Eaat Hart
ford, Glastonbury, and Soutti 
Wlpdaor. ,

Undergraduatg courses will be 
offered this year in Manchester by 
Wllllmantie .State ,CoUe^.

American Literature I will be 
taught Thursday afternoons and 

stops at S. Mato, and Une, SiqlfaU ' nature study, Monday after
noons at Manchester High School 

For information, those Interest
ed may get* in touch with Bruce 
Bradford, director of extension, at 
Willlmantic State Ckiliege In Willi- 
miatteb

MHS Spo;rts Head
Thomas Kelley Sr. is dtaector at 

athletics at Manchester l ^ h  
School. He will help InmicmanttM 
stepped-up phyitceyedoestlon pro- 
g ^  jVPrtrved by ths bagnTsf

)

Same Patrolmen 
Guard Ciroggfags

Not all feces will be new to chil
dren returning to achool this fsP, 
according to Pcfllce Chief James 
Reardon. ''

-He said the same school pairiA- 
irien and women who yrata post*)! 
at streets near town eohoou last 
year will be returning with the, 
same vigilant eye* that prevented 
any accidents at achool croostogs, 

'Iliey will be to uniform, ready tje. 
ask about homeworic. tis a  ube- 
furnish a handkerobisf, and gold* 
the little ones across the street' 

The patrolmen win be on duty a< 
most schools from 8 to 9 aTO  ̂
from 11 a.m. to 1 pro. and from 8 
to 3:30 p.m. The patrolman a( 
Highland Park School win be on 
duty from 2:15 to 3:l5 in the after? 
noon, and the high school patrol
man WUl be stationed from 2:30 to. 
3:30 p.m.

The patrolmen and women ar* 
Ernest Bengston, 37 Ridgewood 
St, who will guard HilUard St 
and Broad St.; Charlea Beecher 
of 74 Ardmore Rd.. at Porter S t 
and School S t ; Don D aley 'of . ifl 
Pine St, at Cwiter St. and Adams 
St.; ' Herbert Gobell of 10 Fern- 
dale Dr., at Spruce S t  and N*;, 
than Hale School. ■ ' ''

Also, WUUam Griffin of 9QMsivy 
St., at the Ctenter; Rohert'Klamiut 
of 46 Strickland St» at Main S t 
and Hollister St,; Slad .Morrell of 
239 Henry St., at Princeton St- aiid 
E. Middlo.' Tkpe.; WUUam Me- 
Sweeney of 26 Elm St., at Hart? 
ford Rd. and Prospect . St.; Louis. 
Pacak of 819 Center St., at Center
St. and Falknor Dr. .....!„•.,.

Also, Anthony'Pyka of 72 IkMUie 
St., at Green Rd. and Princsteh 
St.; Frank Quiah of 46 Foster S|„ 
at Park St. and St. Jamsa S t, 
Thoihas Smith of 30 Westland St, 
at Hackmatack St. and the Keeney 
St. School

tyier of <5 Hawf 
W. Middle Tpke, 
Frank ScMeberof 
at Olcott Dr. end 

Falknor Dr.; Albert WUson at 2M 
Mato St., at Summit St. and BoUs. 
ter St.; WUliam Waddell o f 4| 
HolUster St., at Princeton SG and 
Henry St. , 't .

Mrs. Irene CoUtos of M Obbum 
Rd.. at Woodbridge St. and H. 
Middle Tpke.; Thomas Kesr ilg . 
N. Elm St., at the Greqa ~
Mrs. Ruth Blevtos of 11| f l  
St., at the South 
AUm Fontaine of 58 WlUicd 
kt Buckley School; Mrs. 
-VendiiUo .of *7 AUm St>, At 
8L and W oodlosd^Sti AH|yH

A J a i w i t , f l < T ^

Also; Albert 
thome St., at 
and Durant S t ; 
45 St. John St.,

I
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BoUon

Tuitidn^ EnroUibeiit 
Rise as Schools Open

lidtlen to M iacbwtor for Boltoq^provcd tho foUoivlaf bua driTora
pdptls sttondii^ Bvnajxl JuMor 
HIgli and lifeuicheater High School 
wlU Incraoao to HOS.479 u  a roault 
of tho ManchMtor board's decision 
to incresM tuiMon rates to tOM for 
the bigh school and |8SS for junior 
high {Mipils. In addition, Bolton'ex
pects to pay 11.070 to Rockville for 
tero pupila studying th« vocatlonal- 
agrlculture couree* there on a coot- 
plus basis and another |S,000 for 
six retarded children at the Tal- 
CottvUle school.

The new total for tuition to be

and Bubetitute drivers for the com
ing year: Arthur Gaily, Mrs. Lu- 
dito Williams, William Bousquet, 
l>ul Kanegma, Gilbert Saas, Al- 
den Warner, Raymond Gilbert and 
George Negro.

Baa Ben 
The new school bus routes for 

elementary and high school pupils 
have been announced.

The first bua for the high school, 
with Gilbert Saas as driver, will 
start at 7:16 a.m.- at Hebron Rd.

i! - -

paid to other towns wUl be $110,846 
tostead of the * *- .......................he $106,420 Includad in 
the budget request submitted to the 
board of finance last month, a 
$4,120 increase. For the first time, 

from Bolton will ‘60 nupUa from Bolton will be at
tending Barnard Junior lOgh School 
for ninth grade. Prevlouuy, ninth 
graders from this town went to the 
nigh school building for all four 
X W ii c t  study.

A  total o f 128 pupils in Gredhe 10, 
11 and 12 are expected to attend 
Manchester High S c h ^

Last-Tear the board of education 
underestimated the number of 
pupils who wmild attend high scfaocd 
and, due to move-ins during the 
year, they had to request extra 
funds amounting to g2,2M. They 
had fignnd their budget based on 
141 pupila. Grades 0 t t u ^ h  12, to 
attend h l^  scboid and allowed for 
four extra ptmila as move-ins dur
ing the year, iwt there was a total 
of nine new high school p i^ la  who 
moved into town. Even with the 
extra appriipriation voted in May, 
tbs $82,n o  feu abort hy $170.24 at 
ooverlng tuition needs.

EavoUmMit 646
▲ total o f 25 chUdren new to the 

Bfdton Elementary School were 
registered in sessions held last 
week at the iSolton Elementary 
School, bringing the e:q>ected en
rollment on the flmt day of school 
to 646 compared to 60S on the last 
day of school in June. Only two 
pupils have withdrawn from school 
during the summer.

Of the new pupils, three were 
enrolled for Gnule 1, making a 
total S3 in three classes in that 
m ade; three new t^Ua have en
tered Grade 2 for a total of 58; 
three new pupils wiU be in Grade 
3, which now has 86 pupils; two en
tered Grade 4 which has 60 pupils; 
llva entered Grade 6 bringing that 
claas to 82 pupila; three wiU be in 
Grade 6, to make a  total there of 
72; four new pufrila wiU be in Grade 
7, to make 72, end two wiU enter 
Grade 6 bringing that class to 57 
pimils.

Bolton School olllcials were notl- 
6ed this week that Donald Macau 
lay, iriw had bean hired as an art 
superviaor, has b e ^  caUed into 
service so the school wlU be with
out an art-teacher. No music teach
er has ye t been hlred-

TSw following teaching aasign- 
meate for the coming year have 
bean announced: Mrs. Gloria Fin
negan, to teach two kindergarten 

at the United Methodist 
CSmrcb; Mrs. Joseph Mack, to 
teach one kindergarten clsea at 
the Boltoa Congregational Church; 
Orada I. tomn 1 Mrs. Joan Had-, 
den; room 5, Mrs. Dorothy M ^ er; 
room 6, Miss ‘Tvonne Lacey; 
Grade 2, room Mrs. Pearl Gar
land; room 4, Mrs. Eteanor Potter; 
Grade $, room 2, Mr*. Bertha Me- 

" Oarmh; room 7, 'kCim.* Sylvia Pa
trick: room 19. lCrs.'Marlan Dar
win.'

M ttm u SmeOBMU Up 
Grade 4, Mm. EUsabetb Fiaber, 

noom 9, kfra. Satoabetb Wright, 
xaom .10, Grade 5, John Senteio, 
soem 6w Mm. Helen Barton wiU 
taacb a  copiMnation Grade 5 and 
6 claim to room 11. Mrs. Patricia 

’ rill teach Grade 6 
to room 16. Grade 0, George 
fmnlasiri, room 16, and Mre. Mar- 
torti Andenon, romn 17, Grade 
7, Donald Gadapee, room $4, ktrs. 
Gladys BimeU. room li6, G r ^  8, 
Mm. Evelyn Halloran, room 12, 
and John Stadaicki. room 16.

Mrs. FoUy CooinoUi will continue 
to serm as school nurse; M n . 
BaUy Rose as secretary; Mta. Mar- 

Klar as cleric, while Mrs.
_ Bosworih vriU be school 

administrator until a  new super- 
IntMuient-pHnetpal - la "hired.

Lunch Schednle''>
Bottim o f milk WiU be served at 

the Bolton Elementary School for 
the dmt three days o.* ectac^ at 
the » t e  o f three cents a bottle, 
gehool ofBcials said that the price 
o f  mlttc was subject to change de- 
n u ifio f on the number purchae- 
uig ndUi and the amount received 
ks'subsidy from the state.

The bbt lunch program wlU be- 
gbi 'Sept.- 'l l . *nte price will be 
fdJSO per week per pupU and par
ents am requested to send the ex
act amount needed, if possible. 
Mtols toould be ordered for the 
enttos week. ^

Beaevatteae Ceoipleted 
Ths chairman of the board of 

eduoatioD, John Harris, said that 
tBi^movatloas to room 16 in the 
hsaiwnent o f the school have been 
eotoitotod. The board is atUl in- 
veeygattng the status of the Civil 
^  room since some board 

bad asked at the last 
hoard meeting about the 

BMilbUiiy o f  the town buying out 
a e  totsmst o f ClvU Defense in the 

J|»it could be used for school

superintendent Jamas 
»armngrinents to have 
; to  fMnt o f the school 

Andrew Ausaldi did the 
a  coat of 9210. After the 

three Uds received 
> Idds were reoMved 

re-adyertised.
’ tb f  knUding'6

~ I to  . fMaitri

S'*'.-1

Brandy St.; Hebron RiT. at Clark’s; 
Bolton Center Rd. opposite Car
penter Rd.; Cider MIU Rd. and Rt. 
6; Cider Mill Rd. at Lake S t and 
Lake S t  at Goodwin Rd.

High School Bua 2, with Mrs. 
lAicOle Williams as driver, wiU 
■tart at 7:15 o.m. on Rt. 86 at Ne
gro's. stopping on R t  85 at 
Dwyer's and Demlng Rd.; at Darn
ing Rd end French Rd.; French 
Rd. at Soiier's; French Rd. at 
Camp ICeetlng Rd.; Birch Mt. Rd. 
at Volpi Rd.; Volpi Rd. at Carter 
S t; Birch M t RA opMsttf Hae- 
aett'e and at Birch M t Rd. and 
R t 85. ^

High School bus 3, with Gilbert 
Negro driving, wiU leave R t  44A 
at South Rd. at 7:15 am . stoppl 
at South Rd. and Stony Rd.: S ^  
Rd. at Oote'a; R t  6 at Steele's 
Croesing Rd.; Brandy St. at Bol
ton HUI Rd.; Bolton HIU Rd. at 
Bayberry Rd.; BoUon Center Rd. 
at the Community Hall; Bolton 
Center Rd. at Rogers and oppo
site Clark Rd.; and at the inter
section o f Birch M t B a t Rd. and 
Bolton Center Rd.

Bus No. 4 ,wlth Raymond Negro 
driving, WiU leave R t  44A at Pep
in’s at 7:15 am. stojqidag on Rt. 
44A at t«e ’a; at P l^ ou th  Lane 
and TolUuid Rd.; R t  44A at Kee
ney Dr., -Vemon Rd. and ontocite 
Howard Rd.; at Sitham’s, Notch 
Rd. Extension and below Man- 
nise’s at Notch Rd.

For the elementary school, GU 
bert Nm;ro WiU drive for Route A 
to start at 3:40 a.m- at Plymouth 
and Tolland Rds. stopping at Llyn- 
wood Rd. and Plyinouth Rd. and 
TOUand Rd. at Lee’s. Route B, 
with Alden Werner as driver, wlU 
bmto at 3:30 on Rt. 44A a  jurtvate 
drive, adjacent to EUiott’e; stop- 
pidg 'at Femwood Dr. and South 
Rd.; on Rt. 44A at Keeney Dr. 
and on R t  44A at Bowartb’s. 

Elementary school Route C WiU 
>pn at 8:40, with Alden Warner 
■iviiig, at Pepin’a on R t 44A, 

stopping at GigUo's farm on R t 
44A; on South Rd. at Moonan’s, 
Niohols’ and Duncan’s; on R t  6 
at Addison's, at Stony Rd., at 
GigUo’s and opposite Klein- 
echmidt’s.

Route D wUj start at 8:20 a.m., 
with WHUam Bouaquet driving, at 
Nt. 85 at Negro’s farm, stoMing on 
Lyman Rd. at Rt. 85 and bn R t  
86 at Hoar’s, st Zeppa’s; on Hebron 
Rd. at School Rd., at Flano’a, 
Hagen’a, Dixon’a driveway, Web
ster Lane, at Sheridan’s, at Loomis 
Rd.. opposite Ctork's and at Man
na’s. .

Route E, vdth Saas driving, wlU 
start on Rt. 6 at Maneggia's at 8:40
а. m. stopping on Rt, 6 at G i u ^ -  
mlno's, at Budmon’a  at Blaa- 
chetto's; at Steele's. Oroesing t at 
Crowley's; on Watrou# Rd. at Doo
ley’s; on Bolton Center Rd. at 
Meloche’s; on Bolton HUI Rd. at 
Bayberry Rd. (East) -and at Bottao 
Center Rd. at Westview Rd.

Route..F, GUben Negro driving, 
WiU start at 8:20 a,m. at Lake St. 
and Box Mt. Rd., with atope at 
Lake St. anddoodwin Rd.; Cider 
MUl Rd. at nupatrick'e; Notch Rd. 
at Thorpe’s; Notch Rd. at WUUam- 
aon’s  and Smith’s.

Route O for the elementary 
school begiiu at 8:20 a.m., with 
Raymond Negro driving, at Bol
ton Center Rd. at Rte. 44A and
б. making stops on R t  6 and 44A 
St the steak house at WiUIems 
Rd.; on Bolton Center Rd. at WIl- 
Uame Rd., opposite Dlmock Lane 
snd a t Birch Mt. E x t

Route H. with Mrs. WiUIems 
driving, wlU begm at 6:45 anv, 
on R t  85 at Varca’a  stepping op
posite Dwyer’s: oh School Rd. at 
Sbensle'e; on Brandy St. opposite 
WlUlamsan’e: at Loomis Rd. at 
Brandy S t ; oh Brandy St, oppo
site Gorton’s  and at Boltcn Center 
Rd. at IVaygises.

Route J, with Mr. - Bousquet 
driving, vhU start at 8:40 a.m. on 
-Vernon Rd. at Hatha-wai^a mak
ing stops on Vernon Rd. at Hem- 
ingways, at Barron’s; on R t 44A 
at the Esso Station and at Cook 
Drive on Notch Rd.

Route K  WiU begin at 8:20 a.m., 
with Mrs. WiUiams driving, at the 
town line «n  CanQ> Meeting Rd., 
stopping at French Rd.; on 
French Rd. opposite Sauer’s, and 
Deming Rd.; on Rt. 85 at Loomis 
Rd., on Clark Rd. at Flora Rd. and 
at Connler’s.

Route L  wlU start at 8:20 am., 
with Saas driving, at Birch M t 
and Volpi Rds.; stopph^ at Volpi 
Rd. at Carter S t ; on Birch M t 
Rd. at FaggloU’s; a t  Volpi Hd. and 
Villa liOuiM Rd.; oh Ttokcr Ctotd 
Rd. at Morra’e and at Santos’s; 
on Imnan Rd. and French Rd. and 
on nvnch  Rd. at Jarvis’ .

AU pupils must ride the bua 
to which they have been assigned.

Ninth grade pupUs attenqmg 
Barnard School’  and technical 
school pupils WlU ride the high 
school buses as tor as Manchester 
High School, transferring there to 
buses for tbsir schools.

Any pupU wishing to take the 
late bus from Manchester High 
School must present the bus driver 
w ^  a  pass signed by a  teacher. 
The late bus leaves from the high 
scbool-Bt 8:46 p m .

The ngular bus fvbm the high 
school vrU Isave 6t 2:48. a l l o i ^  
an esttto fiv» tatautot moro than 
to nther yaais.

Asy roquasts for changes la bus 
stiould be eent to wrlUag to 

Joba bhalrman c f the
btohd « t  atocatiop by Sept U.

wSSĤ iEWSSUmSiSi-

{Cafeteria Head
Mm. Mary Uppling is the new 

director o f the school lunch pro- 
mam for the town’s pubUc echools.  ̂
Working on an 11-month schedule, 
she WiU supervise the coneoUdsted 
cafeteria e ^ e m .

TalcottvlUe SebooL Me wUl leave 
from the BoltonDalry at 6:16 a.m., 
picking tm each chUd at hi* home.
An attSn«liuit, k in . CorneUa EU lott__ ________ _ _ __________________
on Rt. 4 ^ ,  win - ride thsi^car each jars Rd. and High SL to Robert-
X
at t

pubUc kindergarten session 
the Bolton Congregational 

Church WiU begin at 9 a.m., and 
end at 11:80. Hours few the pubUc 
kindergarten at the United Metbo- 
dist Church wiu be from 6 to 11:80 
a.m. for those assigned to the 
morning eeseion, and from 12:80 to 
8 p. m. for the afternoon session.

The Bolton FTA. gave a lunch- 
eod at the Bolton Elementary 
School at 12:80 p.m. today to'-wel- 
come hack members of the staff 
and to great the new teachers. 
PTA members furnished the food 
and served.

Rockville-Vemon
Bus D rivers 

Tq. E nforce 
Strict Rules

A  detailed list o f bus regula
tions wiU be In effect during, the 
coming school year, with a three- 
day suspension of bus privUege for 
the ilrat tofraction, and a possible 
IndeSnlts suspension for a second 
offense.

School Superintendent Raymond 
E. RsmsdeU notUled bus drivers to 
"be strict from the beginning" In 
enfrocing the rules.

In general, the rules are the rules 
of good conduct, whether for board
ing, riding, or leaving s  bus.

Students wlU not be allowed to 
omoke or eat on the busea, and wiU 
be asked to remain In their seats 
while In transit

PupUs "should ctmverse 'quiet
ly, should not throw objects about 
In the bus, should not destroy or 
deface oeata or equipment secure 
permission of the driver before 
opening windows, and watch their 
language as carefully as they do in' 
school," the regulatiohs state.

The three-day bus privUege-sus
pension after the Unit infraction is 
automatic.

After the second infraction, "a 
conference with ̂ .the parents will 
be held and the pupil may be denied 
transportation lar an Indednite 
period." •

Parents are asked to go over the 
rulea thoroughly with their chU
dren.

Traffic do’a and dOh’ts are 
spelled out at some length, with 
pupils instructed "not to. Insist on 
rights as pedestrians, regardless 
Of traffic conditions."

Ptq>Us are to stand and walk on 
sidewalks or road shoulders, npt 
on the pavement. On leaving, 
cWdren who have to walk across 
the road should stand at the front 
of the bus and wait until the 
driver rignals them It is safe t^  
cross. /

"Pupils should learn Ihafr'uiis 
procedure appUes to tra\tol on 

■ ■ ■■ /R ai

Coventry ColuiMa

School Bus ScheduleslSchool Budget
At $236,750

The (toventry School Byitqm bustTwible’s Gas Station and Mansfer
routes have been listed as foUows: 

Robeiison Sohoel: Bus 1, Mr. 
Ellison, Rt. 6 v^th first stop at 
King's Rd. at 8:16 a.m., Babcock 
HIU, Pucker St.. South St., Bunker 
HIU Rd. and return.

Children .on Flanders Rd., Bab
cock Hill Pucker and South SL, 
return on Shtrshac’a 6 bua, second 
trip, In afternoon.

ChUdren on'Bunker HiU^Rd. re
turn On Shlrahac's, Bua 6, first 
trip, in afternoon.'

Bus 8, Mr, Gi^een, Seagraveg 
Rd. with first atop at Beebe Camp 
Rd. at 8!0S a.m. Oievrod Station, 
Oerat^ Park, last stop at Ross 
Ava Return, on Metenosky’s Iras 
9,'second trip 

Bus. 4, Mr. Smith, first stop on 
Ripley HiU Rd. at 8l05 a.m. Cooper 
Lana Root Rd., Springdale Ave. to 
Robertson School. Home on Mete- 
noaky’a bus 9, rirst trip.

Bus 6 Mr. Shinbac, return from 
Willimantle by Rt. 32 to Perkin’s 
comer, Flanders RtT. with first 
■top for Shaiw’s at 8:15 a.m., Flan-

school buses' only," smsdell
■lUd, pointing out that safety ex
perts consider the pmctice a  bad 
one under any other clrcum 
stances.

Children must be at bus stops 
on time and must wait for the 
bus to come to a complete stop 
before boarding.

Ramadell also asked that there 
be no crowding.

A final note to bus drivers said: 
" I f  'pimUa are misbehaving, carry 
them to their destination and re- 

the offense to Mr. (Elmer) 
and the principal of the'

school.
“If, In your opinion, the difficul

ty .being caused by a pupil Is such 
a nature that it makes driving a 
bus hasardous . . .  the driver is in
structed to park the bus by the 
side of the road" and caU the sup' 
erintendent’s office and wait for 
his arrival, according to instniu- 
tlono.

poit U 
ThhiU

Barnard Pupils 
Assigned Rooms

Ninth grads room assignments 
have bem announced by Barnard 
Junior High School.

They are as follows:
Hoorn 9Ac M-13, As-Ben; Room 

9B, M-13, Ber-Oa; Room 9C, M-21, 
Co-Ds; Room 9E, M-28-A, Go- 
How;

Room 9F. M-23-B, Hi-Klr; Room 
90, M-24, Kit-Mandly; Room 9-H, 
Mann-Moore; Peter; Room 91, M- 
26, Moore, T hom asrO lm atead, 
Sarah.

Itooin, 9J. M-27, Olmsted, Pearl- 
Priadle; Room MC. M-S2, Prior, 
la grid -R ose ; Room 9L, M-31 
Rooella-Stac; Room 9M, M-37, 
Stad-Ven: Room 9N, M-38, Ves-Z.

BiQill-toaebsr ratio in pubUo 
otomentaiy and secondary achoola 
in faU 1969 In aaniaetlout was 24,0.

son School. Return on Mr Harris’ 
Bv* 10, first trii

Bus 8, Mr. Edgerton, first trip, 
first stop at the Plains at 7:30 
a.m., Rt. 81 to Armstrong Rd., 

il St. and BlaglevlUe Rd. to 
î  ̂lak e  Shores and return on 

Stonehbuse Rd. Last stop on 
Stonehouse Rd. Return on Mr. 
Adams’s Bus 7, second trip.

Bus 8, Mri'v Edgerton, second 
trip, LakeWbod Heights and Lake? 
view Ter. Return on Mr. Harris’s 
Bus 10, second trip.

Bus 10, Mr. Harris, Smith’s Gas 
Station, C ênter School. Bidwell 
House and comer of Lake and 
Main Sts. Return on Mr. Adams’s
7 bus, first trip.

Coventry Grammar School, Bus
Z, Mr. Bird, from Coventry High 
School, down Lewis Hill with first 
stop foot of Lewis HiU for Eu- 
phrosyne Oistas at 7:40 a.m., Rich 
mond Rd., North River Rd. to 
Baxter Hill Rd. comer and rc' 
turn to 44A, pick up all children 
on Rt. 44A to school. Return bn 
same bus, except children on 44A 
between school and Experimental 
Farm will return on Smith’s Bua 4, 
first trip.

Bus 3, Mr. Green, from <3oven- 
try High with first stop at Oak 
Grove at 7:40 a.m., Bellevue, next 
stop South St. for John McKuslck, 
South St., Woodbridge Rd. and re
turn to South St., Swamp Rd., to 
school. (Dinsmore and Matthews 
children take CSiristensen’s Biis 5.) 
Home on same bus, second trip.

Bus 4. Mr. Smith, from Coven
try High with first stop at Water
front Park at 7:48 s.m., group at 
comer Seagraves Rd. and South 
St, Seagraves Rd. to school. Last 
stop for Thomas Forst on Sea
graves Rd. Return on same bus, 
second trip.

Bus 6, Mr. COiristensen, Rt. 6A, 
first stop at 7:45 a.m. for Groot 
children. South St., Dinsmore and 
Matthews children, Brewster St. 
around Twin HiUs Ihdve, stop on 
Rt. 44A for Peracchla and, Bus- 
caglia children. Return on same 
bus, adding Grange and Silver 
Aerqs children and Patricia Diehl 
in afternoon.

Bus 7, Mr. Adams, first stop at 
Hemlock Point at 7:45 a.m., stops 
along Rt. 31 to and including the 
Cove, also for Mark Borden. Re
turn on Edgerton’s Bus 8, second 
trip.

Bus 7, Mr. Adams, second trip, 
first stop at Hladky’a on Rt. 44A 
at 7:55 a.m.. Cedar Swamp Rd. to 
McKinney’s Farm. Return on Edg
erton’s Bus 8,- first, trip.

Bus 9, Mr. Metenosky, first trip, 
first stop* Beverly Dr. on R t 31 at 
7:50 a.m., all pupils on Rt. 31 to 
South River Rd., Wright’s Mills 
Rd., to school. Return on Green’s 
Bus 3, first trip.

Bus 9, ,Mr. Metenosky, second 
trip, f i ^  atop at Silver Acres at
8 a.tp< Bread and Milk St., Dunn 
R ^  French’s comer, and Mein- 
^ e r ,  Glenney and Galinat children 
^at foot of Grant HiU Rd. and Mi
chele Carl on R t  31. Return on 
Smith's Bus 4, except Carl, Mein- 
eker, Galinat and Glenni^y children 
who will return in afternoon on 
Christensen’s Bus 5.

Windham High School and 
Windham Regional Tedinical 

School
Bus 1, Mr. EUison, start from 

Coventry High School at 7:40 
a.m., proceed by Rt. 31 with first 
stop for Robert Loyzlm, Daley 
'Rd., South S t  (John Wanagel and 
EUeanor Wright meet bus on South 
S t), Cross S t, High St, to Up
ton’s comer, Pucker Bt., Babcock 
HIU and Rt. 6 to WiUimantic. Re
turn on same bus.

Bus 6, Mr. Shirshac, pupUs from 
Ripley HiU Rd. and Ciooper Lone 
wUl walk to (Coventry High School 
to meet, this bus. AU transfers 
(from Green, Smith and Blilaon),' 
leave <3oventry High School at 7:40 
a.m. via R t  31, stops only on R t 
31 at Springdale Ave., the 5re- 
house. Community Center, Smith’s 
Gas Station, Lyman’s, Luthi’s, De
pot Rd. and at Haun’s. Returned 
on same bua

Btoaohestor High and Howell 
Cheney Technical Sobool: Boa 5, 
Mr. Cihriatensen, ffrst atop at 7^0 
a.m. at French's corner for Mary 
Haynes and JuUa Spencer, Broad
way and Carpenter Rd. to' Rt. 44A 
for Pamela Treshuk, Jor Molchan 
and David Kies who will meet bus 
on Rt. 44A, from Rt. 44A and 
Silver 8t. to comer of South S t 
(Richard (lauthier will meet bus 
at comer of Silver and South 
Sts.), South S t, Brewster S t  
(Ellen Adams will meet bus at 
comer Swamp Rd. and Brewster 
Street), to Twlble’s Gas Station. 
This bua will meet Edgerton’s bus 
at Twible’s  for ttansfors, then 
proceed to Mattchtiter.

B os 8, Mr. Edgerton, Srst stop 
at Cove at 7 am ,, olcmg R t  81, 
South River Rd., Wrightg Mills 
Rd. for A licf Wood and return to 
R t  31, Rt. 4 ^ ,  Cedar Bwam|> .Rd. 
to McKinneir’s form and return 
(also pick up children t6 f~ C ow - 
try  School on Cedar Swoam 
Rd.) M si' " ‘ ~  “

all Manchester pupila, to tluit bus.
All Manchester pupils will re

turn to Coventry la the afternoen 
on Christensen’s bus.

O^veatsy High Sehooli Bus 1. 
Eliison, iMve home et 7:10 a.m. 
with King’s Rd. pupila (Barbara 
Oalenskl and John Smith take this 
DUB and transfer to Shirschao’e Bus
6 at hl|di school), Flanders Rd., 
Plains Rd., R t  81 with last stop 
on Rt. 31 at Armstrong Rd., School 
St. and EaglevlUe Rd. to Pine Lake 
Shores and return on Stonehouse 
Road to Rt. 31 and high school, last 
stop Stonehousa Rd.

Senlora for Windham High and 
trade school pupils in Pine Lake 
Shores, EaglevUie Rd. and Stone
house Rd. taka this bus and trana- 
fer to Shlrahac's Bus 6 at Cov
entry High School. .

Coventry Hl|1i School pupila re
turn home on same bus; second 
trip at 3:50 p.m.

Bus 2, Mr. Bird, 6rst atop at 
Blamberg’a on Silver S t at 7:10 
a.m., to 44A, stop Silver Acres, 
Swamp Rd. to Loye Lane and re
turn, Bread and Milk St, Dunn 
Road, French's comer and return 
to R t 31, WrighU Mills Rd. and 
Seagravea Rd. to high school, with 
last stop for IssPolnte, Hamilton, 
Walker, Roche, Morrison, Tilton 
and Grant cbildrtn. '-

Pupils on Seagraves Rd„ Wrights 
Mills Rd., Silver Acres, Bread and 
Milk St., Dunn Rd. and French's 
comer return in afternoon on 
Smith’s Bus 4.

Jan Blamberg and Diana Btis- 
caglta return on Green's 3 bus.

Group at comer Seagravea Rd. 
and South St. return home on Har
ris’ Bus 10 and walk from comer 
of D a l^  Rd. and South S t

Bus 8, Mr. Green, first st(^ at 
foot Lewis Hill on Rt. 44A at 7:15 
a.m., Richmond Rd. and 44A to Ex
perimental Farm, cross Pond HIU 
Rd. to R t  81, stop on R t  31 for sdl 
pupils between Talcott Hill Rd. and 
the high school. Pupils on Lewis 
Hill and Rt. 44A return on Edger' 
toh’g bus 8.

Pupils on R t  81, except group at 
Cove listed for S e t h ’s Bua 4, re
turn on Bird’s 2 bus,

Bus 4, Mr. Smith, first stop at 
Morgan’s ahd Jones Crqaiittg Rd. 
at 7:05 a.m. for elementary, pupils 
also, Marrow Rd., (el^entmry pu
pils also), Kristoff and Jamaitus 
children meet bus at Brick School, 
River Rd., Rt. 44A to Coventry 
Grammar School. Stop at Coven' 
try Grammar School to leave ele
mentary children from Jones Cross
ing and Merrow Rd., then proceed 
to Rt. 31 to (toventry High pick
ing up children on R t  31 to Talcott 
HlllRd.

PupUs on Jones Crossing Rd., 
Cassidy HUI Rd. and Riley M t Rd. 
and Rt, 31 return on Binl’s 2 bus.

PupUs on Rt. 44A return on EMg- 
erion’s bus 8.

Bus 6, ^irshac, leave home with 
C^arol. Shirshac on, first stop at 
Upton’s comer at 7:15 a.m., Nathan 
Hale Heights, High St., Ch-oss St. to 
comer S ^ th  St., all pupils in Wa
terfront Manor meet this bus' ex
cept group listed for Adams’s Bus
7 at Ekiho Rd. Return on Cross S t 
and proceed to high school.

High S t  and Flanders Rd. pupils 
return home on Hamis' bus 10 and 
pupils on High St. to Johnson’s 
walk from cornier of Cross and 
High Sts. Others remain on bus to 
return with elementary pupils.

Carol Shrishac return on Bus 6.
Waterfront Manor pupUa return 

on Shirshac’a Bus 6 except Ellen, 
Kenneth smd Jean Lamond, Ray- 
rnohd LaBua, Thomas and 
(Charles Lowery, who will return 
on Harris’s Bus 10.

Bus 7, Mr. Adams; first stop, at 
Connecticut By-Products on Hop 
River Rd. at 7 a.m. for Roger and 
Deborah Wagner, return on Rt. 6 
to Flanders Rd., Habcock HiU, 
Pucker 8t., Bunker Hill Rd. and 
return (John Wanagel and Eleanor 
W ri^t may also take this bus 
and transfer to Shirshac’s Bus 6 
at Coventry High School, if they 
wish) stop at Echo Rd. on South 
St. for Sandra Despard, Bryce and 
Marcia Honeywell, Jane and Kay 
Brand, Joseph Wilkinson, Deborah 
and Lynette MlUs, Alan Jurgen- 
sen, Dexene Woodmsui and Thom
as Haddad, stop at Judd Rd. for 
Emily Schweitzer, Bruce and San
dra Hotchkiss, stop at B-ellevue 
and Oak Grove.

Pupils on Bunker Hill Rd. 
Pucker St., Babcock Hill' 'and Hop 
River ,Rd. return home on Shir
shac’s Bus' 6.

Pupils on South Street return on 
Harris’ Bus' 10.

Oak Grove and BeUevue pupils 
return on Smith’s Bus 4.

Bus 6, Edgerton, first 'stop at 
McKinney’'s (arm on Cedar Swamp 
Ito. at 7:20 a.m. when picking up 
Manchester seniors and trade 
school pupils. Return on iO dar 
Swamp Rd., transfer Manchester 
pupils to Christensen’s Bus 8, stop 
at Twin Hill Dr (pupila will meet 
bus on -MA), Brewster St., South 
St. (Groot, Acelin,. jHl|nicucci. and 
Hazen' children) meet bus 'at " 'cor
ner of Swamp Rd. and Souto St., 
(Woodbridge Rd. children meet 
bus on South St.) last stop tor 
Deborah McKuslck.

Return on Green’s Bus 3.
Bus 9, Metenosky, first stop at 

Lakeview Terrace at 7:15 a.m., 
only other stop la at Waterfront 
Park. Return on same bus.

Bus 10, Harris, Unit trip, Smith’s 
Gas Station at '7:15 a.m., stops at. 
Center' School and Bidwell House. 
Return on Ellison’s Bus 1, first 
trip. '

Bus 10, Harris, second trip, first 
stop at Lakewood Heights at 7:30 
ajn., Gerald Park and Beebe Camp 
Rd, Return on Adam's Bus 7.
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STOP—at the curb; LOOK—all 
ways: WALK—when It Is safe. The 
Connecticut Safety Commission 
urges every parcsit to Instruct his 
ChUdren on this simple rule for 
safe waUcing. This rule par^leular- 
ly applies when InterMctlons must 
be croeaed where there le not am
ple protection. As thousands of 
Connecticut etudenta etart back to 
echool, the commlaaion pleads with 
both parents and drivers to exer
cise every care'ehd caution to safe
guard tlM Uvea o f these young peo
ple. ' '  - ^

A  budget o f $216,760 for the 
sohool year 1961-62 wae adcqited 
t o  the board of education at its 
m eting last week. This amount 
is an Incraaao of $17421 over last 
year’a budget o f $319,619. The 
increeae le  attributed mostly, ac
cording to Mrs. Kenneth Fox, aec- 
.retary, to the yearly, Increments 
in teachers’ ealariss and In high 
school tuition. Transportation 
costa will also be increased con
siderably with the added pupil 
population.

Ohange tai Staff .
George Graff, retiring superin

tendent. attending his imal meet
ing, wee present to Introduce the 
men ivho takes his place, lliforon 
CoUette, formerly o f Eaet Had- 
dam district, is now on fuU-time 
duty here.

Greff notified the board that he 
had received word that Donald Ma
caulay, under contract as art eu- 
pervlsor for the 1961-62 school 
year, has been ceUed up for duty 
in the am ed forees^he la a mem
ber o f the National Air Guard Re
serve Unit 157 of New Hampshire 
which was caUed to active duty. 
He has asked for a year’a leave 
ot absence.

Another change in the staff 
comes through the reatgnetion of 
Donald F. Frizzell o f Manchester, 
who had been engaged as sixth 
grade teacher. FrizzeU told the 
superintendent that he had decided 
to accept a princlpalehlp In Mood- 
us High School. He has had more 
experience In administrative work, 
he said, than in teaching and that 
he ffelt this was a better post for 
him.
- Joseph Markoff of (tolchester, 
was engaged to replace Frizzell. 
Markoff is married and has two 
daughters. He received his bache
lor’s degree at Rhode Island Stats 
College told has been studying un
der the intenehra training program 
in the intermediate level at WU- 
limantlc State College. This will be 
hU first year of teaching.

81 New Pupils
George Patros, principal, told 

the board that 31 new pupils had 
reglatered to date. This is more' 
than, anticipated and will require 
extra equipment. P^fteen desks and 
chairs have been purchased; also 
new physical education equipment, 
a new set of encyclopedia and new 
utensils for the hot lunch program.

Among the bills paid In the 
amount of $979.23 at this meeting, 
was one for $350 which is the board 
of education’s share of oiling of 
roads by the town. Their obliga
tion yearly has been the care of the 
section, of driveway from the little 
white schoolhouse end of the rear 
curve which circles Yeomans Hall 
(that Includes the section o f drive
way which adso runs along aide of 
the hall where the school used to 
stand) as well as paved area at 
the rear of the school and the drive
way In on that side.

Vo-Ag Center Opening
Several local boys are planning 

to attend the new Vo-Agricultural 
Center at Lebanon High School, 
opening this fall. Transportation 
for them and for the mentally re
tarded pupils who attend the 
L e b a n o n  Elementary School 
classes for that group, Is now in 
the process of being arranged.

Tuition Due at Mndergarten 
'Columbia Co-operative Kinder-

farten classes begin Sept. 11. Mrs.
oseph Armstrong, treasurer, said 

tuition is payable in advance, 
each payment amounting to $7 for 
a two-weeks’ period. She asks 
that those who have not already 
done so, send it to her immediate
ly. Two full classes are slated for 
the fall session, one In the morn
ing to be taught by Mrs. Martha 
Anderson of Andover and one in 
the afternoon with Mrs. .Florence 
(^rroll, also of Andover.

Coiqwratlon Needed 
George Patros, principal of Hor

ace W. Porter School, asked par
ents to do everything possible to 
smooth their children’s first bus 
ride. (Children who will ride the 
bus In the afternoon should ride it 
in the morning, he said.

In this way the teachers may 
tag the children as they arrive to 
make sure they get the right bus 
home after school. Bus routes, 
which will be much the same as 
over the past years, will be pub
lished later, but In the meantime, 
Fred Tatro, who handles the 
school transportation, suggests 
that new residents ask a nel^bor 
who has children attending school 
about bus ,Umes. It le important 
that the children be on the road 
before the bua arrives in order 
that the closely timed schedule 
can be kept.

Teaching Staff
The teaching staff this year is 

as foUowa: Grade 1, Miss Gladys 
Bowman and Mrs. Edward D’Au- 
teuU (substituting for two months 
(or Mrs. Raymond Jacobson who 
itqti^ leave of abaence); Grades 2, 
Mrs. .Geraldine Hanna and Mrs. 
Audrey Tuttle; Grades 3, Mrs. 
Marion Haines and Alan Howland; 
Grades 4, Mrs. Gwen Hendrickson 
and Mrs. Alam M. Lesniaski (new 
this year); Grades 6, Richard Cur- 
land and Mrs. Gail Gagnon; Grades 
6, Mrs. Mercedes Prior, and Joss{^ 
Markoff (new this year); Grades 
7, Mrs. Marylyn Humphrey and 
Robert G. Anderson (new this 
year); Grades 8, Mrs. Ethel Bre- 
hant and Richard Grenier. Music 
supervisor, Miss Lillian Crosby. 
School nurse Misa Madeline Dono
van and medical advisor. Dr. W. C. 
Hainsworth.

Hot Lunch Plane 
TTie hot lunch program will be

gin on the first day of school. Col
lections will be made Friday for 
the three days this week and the 
fiiU week o f Sept lly i Prices re
main the same: 80 cents a lunc^ 
$1.50 a weak and this is laretor- 
ably paid in advancf. A  mUk snack 
will be given to those wlio buy the 
hot lunch end milk will be sup
plied to those carrymg cold 
lunches, for throe cents • half pint; 

Hot f  Workers 
The hot lunch staff workere are 

M n. ftanley FleM, manager, Mrs, 
Rolea Kinff, ftOlMfima workto, and

RockviUe-Vemon
4 ,0 0 0  Pupils, 163 Teachers 

To Converge in Classrooms
Vernon tchoole wUl open tomor-|B. Black. Stafford 

ow to begin the 1061-62 school College,BB., (20^ Mlae Q ^ B red-
■ " WilUmentlc, “ “  ’ *ford, WilUmentic, Wiinmantlo 
State Teeehem. B.B.; Leo J. Cyr, 
Manchester, Central Connecticut

row to begin
year and echool enrollment may 
reach 4,000, more than 100 great-

*’̂ sSiSl^u!^rintenfc^ Raymond
E. Ramsdell said in conversation Czarneckl, Rockville, Beaton Col- 
during the week that he would 
not be surprised to see enrollment 
hit the 4,000 mark.

Baaed on past e n r o l l m e n t  
trends. Ramsdell p r e d i c t e d  a 
school population this year of 
3,891.
. Exact figures will not be known 

until tomorrow afternoon, and 
they may be Increased slightly 
next Week. Some children, whose 
parents vacation during the t a 
bor Day week, will not return to 
School until Monday.

Twelve school buildings will be 
in use this year. Besides ths sen
ior and Junior high schools, the 
four regular elementary schools, 
St. Joseph’s  and St. Bernard’s 
Parochial Schools, classes will be 
held In schools on Hale St. (kin
dergarten), in Building B (»ades 
1 through 6), at Vemon Center 
(kindergarten), and ih Building A 
(kindergarten).'

School hours will depend on the 
arrival smd departure times o f the 
buses, A listing of the hours Will 
come later In this article.

All pupils in the town of Venmh' 
schools must be vaccinated, also 
inoculated against polio, unless ex
cused for medical reOscHis. If a 
pupil claims exemption under the 
medical qualification, he must 
present a signed statement from a 
physictaii stating the reason.

Cafeteria Open
(!2tteterias will be open in oU 

schools on the first day ot the 
school year, tomorrow.
- Ramsdell said bus schedules (a 
list of the schedules appears el4e 
where on this page) have been re, 
‘Vised this year and that the ar
rival and departure times are eeti- 
mated and will change under actual 
operating conditione.

He said all bus pupils shouid be 
at the pickup points at least 10 min
utes ahead of the scheduled time.

After opening day, time sched' 
ulea WUl become defmlte.

School Hours
School hours are as follows;
RockviUe High—8:10 a.m. to 

2:25 p.m.
Sykes Junior High—6:80 , a.m. to 

8 p.m.
Northeast—8;SO a.m. to 2:46 

p.m.
Lake 8t.—8:45 a m. to 8 p.m.
Lake St. klnderrarten—8:45 a.m'. 

to 11:15 a.m. and 12 noon to 2;.80 
p.m.

Vernon Elementary—8:45 a.m. 
to 2:45 p.m. ,

Maple St.—8i:S0 a.m. to 2:45 
pm .

Maple St. kindergarten—8:30 
a.m. to 11 a.m. and 12 noon to 
2:80. p.m.

Building B—8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Hale St. kindergarten—8:30 a.m. 

to i l  a.m. and 12 ngon to 2:30 p.m.
Building A kuraergarten—8:30 

a.m. to 11 a.m. and 12 noon to 
2:30 p.m.

Vernon Center kindergarten— 
8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 12 noon 
to 2:30 p.m.

New Teachers
One hundred and sixty-three 

teachers will be employed In the 
Vemon school system this, year, 
an Increase of about 10 over last 
year.

Twenty-eight new teachers have 
been employed. They are (figures In 
parenthesis denote years o f teach
ing experience):

Mrs. Elizabeth L. Auperin, Tol
land, Ohio State University, B.S.; 
Mrs. Vi;-ginia L  Beaton, Rockville, 
University of Alaska, and Adrian 
College, B.A.. (1);  Mrs. , Dorothy

lege, B.8.
Also, George Dargatl, North 

Grosvenordele, WlUlmentlo State 
Teechere, B.S.; Miss Joanne E. 
Haigh, Klttery, Maine, University 
of Maine, B.A.; Mrs, JuUa Haverl, 
Vemon, Southern Connecticut State 
College, B.S. (2) ;  Lloyd 1. Holt, 
Newport, Maine, University of 
Maine, B.S. In agriculture; Miss 
Jean A  Howe, Chicopee, Mass,, 
Fitchburg State CoUege, B.8., (2 ); 
Miss Nancy Katcfapole, Dedham, 
Mass., Boston Stats College, B.S.

Also, Mrs. P h y l l i s  O. Lan
dry, RockvUle, Bates C o l l f g ^  
B.A.; Miss J e a n n e  M, Lang, 
West R p x b u r y ,  MaSS., Boston 
State College, B.S.; Miss Judith A  
Martin, Storrs, University of Con
necticut, B.S.; Douglas B. M*nd- 
tin, Storre, University ^  Con
necticut, B.S.; D ongl^ Br Merri- 
man, RockviUe, <)utnniplac Col
lege and S o i^ em  Ctonnecttcut 
State College, B.S. (1); Robert A  
Fattersop, ’ New Britain, Boston 
CoUege, B.S.; Mrs. Beatrice Rob
erta, Manchester, Teachers (Col
lege of Connecticut, B.S. (2);  
MiM Gail Schuster, Springfield, 
Mass., A m e r i c a n  International 
Ctollqge, B.S.

Also, .Miss Gall Shlerman, West- 
field, N.J., University of Delawera 
and RusSell Sage CoUege, B.S.; 
Misa Jean ^talmuke, M e x i c o ,  
Maine, University of Maine B.S.; 
Mrs. Joanna C. .Stevenson, Rock
viUe, EndlcOtt Junior OiUege end 
University iff- .Maths, B.S.; Misa . 
Patricia A. Sur^e)l, ROckviUe, Wil- 
limantic State Teachers, B.S.; M re 
Lois I. Unterbom, ' C l e v e l a n d  
Heights, Ohio, Duke University 
end Purdue University, B.S.; Mrs. 
Sharon A. Watson, ftew  Britain, 
WiUimantio State College .and\ 
Central Connecticut State CoUege, 
B S

Also, Mrs. Maiy L. WUliame, 
Chadboum, N.C., University o f  
North Carolina and Ckiker CoUege, 
B.A.; and . Miss Sandra vToung, 
Derby, Vt., University of Vermont 
end University of Maine, B.A.
- Because bus schedules o f t e n  
make confusing reading, the num
bers of the buses which r e a c h  
each school In town are listed 
here, as a help In finding ths 
correct bus for the children.

By looking at the bus numbers 
following the name of the partic
ular school sought, the parent can 
pick the bus routes out of the 
list elsewhere on this page.

Rockville High — all buses ex
cept 15 and 16.

Sykes Junior High — 6, and 9 
through 16.

St. Joseph’s and St. Bernard’s
— 6, 9 through 16, and 18.

Lake St. — 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, and
17.

Maple St. —  6.
Northeast — 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8.

~ Vemon Elementary — 1, 6, 6, 
9, 10. 11, 12, 14, and 18.

Building B. —  11.
Vemon Center klnd-ergarten — 

15 and 16.
Hale gt. kindergarten — 2, 8, 

4, 7, and 8.
The transportation policy of the 

Vemon Board of Education la 
garten through Grade 6) must live

1. Elementary pupils (kinder- 
one mile or more from the school 
to which they are assigned to be 
eligible for bus transportation.

2, Junior and senior high school 
etudenta (Grades 7 through 12) 
must live one and a half miles or 
more from the school.

Mrs. Alice Shumway and Mrs. 
Dorothy G r e e n w a y, part-time 
workers, who alternate weeks.

Custodians are Arthur 0}bb and 
Clinton. Ladd. Mrs. Betty Dun- 
nack is school clerk.

School Calendars
The following calendar Is for the 

Porter Schoo), Windham High 
School and the regional Technical 
School. The holidays, listed, how
ever, do not for the most part ap
ply to  the technical school. Only 
thqse holidays which are specif
ically listed for the technical 
school should be considered as 
such.

School opens, all three schools, 
Sept. 6.

Teachers Convention, Oct. 27, 
holiday.

Nov, 10,'technical school closed.
Nov. 22, one ' session', only tor 

technical school.
Nov. 23, 24, all three schoola 

closed. Thanksgiving.
Dec. 21 thrdugh Jan. 1, C3iri§t- 

mas recess.
Dec. 22 at 1 p.m., tech school 

closes.
Jan. 2, all three schools reopen.
Feb. 21, 22, 28, winter recess.
Feb. 22, tech school closed.
April 20, Good Friday, all three 

schoola closed.
April 23 through 27, spring va

cation.
April SO,, school reopens.
Tech school'spring recess to be 

announced later.
May 30, Memorial Day, all three 

schoola closed.
June 20, subject to change, all 

schools close.
Teachers are required to be on 

duty the following week to com
plete their work. Hie calendar in
cludes,. for the Porter end Wind
ham schools, 187 days, vriiidi al
low seven days over the state re
quirement of 180 days. "

NATHAN HALE ROOMS 
Children assigned to Mrs. Mar

jorie Bishop’e Grade 1 claaa wiU 
report to Room 27 at Nathan 
Behold Thursday at 8:80 aon. 
Tboas assigned to Mies Marion 
Ctottur’e Grade 1 elaas will report 
to Room 26 at the same time.

T

Hie eetimated public elementary 
y d  eerondary school enrollment in dhdmol into two n rn iK  
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Seven Gasses 
For Retarded

Seven mentally retarded classes 
scheduled in Manchester for the 
fall will be taught under a new ert 
Of policies and procedures ap
proved earlier this year by the 
board of education.

About 69 pupila are expected to 
enroll In two educable primary 
classes, two educable intermediate 
classes, a Junior high > class, and 
two trainable classes. Ths claaies 
will be held at Hollister St. School,, 
Keeney Annex, Barnard Junior 
High School, and pobsibly Lincoln 
School.

The board of education approved 
new regulations, prepared by Su
perintendent o f Schools William H. 
Chirtis after members agreed that 
the bon'd should adopt a written 
policy mnd plan for future policies.

According to new etate regula
tions, individual board of educa
tion In (Connecticut towns must 
provide education for retarded 
children from 6 to 21 years of age. 
Attendance at the classea is op
tional when the child la 16.

The new policy for the retarded 
Is outlined as follows:

1. Four steps to d e t e r m i n e  
whether the child is retarded.

2. Appointment of a case review 
committee by the superintendent 
to evaluate reports and aaaign 
pupila to the correct classes.

3. A trial period of three months 
to note the child’s adjustment In 
school.
‘ 4. Requirements for admission 
to divisions of the retarded pro
gram.

5. E s t a b l i s h m e n t  of class 
quotas.

A s e i s t a n t  Superintendent of 
Schools Ronald P. Scott will co- 
OTdln'ate the retarded program for 
the new echool year.
^ H o i ^ g  of retarded chUdren at 
H i t t e r ,  end piMslbly Unooln 
Si^ool, and Bernard Juniw High 
School hae been sobeduled lo rth e  
first time.

StudenU wUl attend Linooln 
A decision is made to epUt 

about 16 intermediate odu- 
cable students at HoUlater St.

, So Pupils W ill Get to and from
Several New Changes 

Slated at High School
Curriculum “ levels,”  a home room system, a third aasistant 

principal, and an earlier lunch schedule—all these will be new 
to Manchester High School.

The “ levels”  system will include three regular and three 
■pedal divielone of work in sriildht, 
studeni.tudente wUl be enrolled according 
to their abUitlei. Quallficetlone 
for the levels, as outlined in the 
high echool’e 1961-63 program of 
■tudiae, ere ae foUowe; (

Level 1: "Primerily for the 
academically auperior student who 
has shown consistent ecadmUC' 
ability in a  eubjeet througiiout
school. Students preparfog^or the 
most academically MlScUve col
leges should bs y rd le d  In these 
claMes.”

Level 2 :„ - ‘Primarily for the 
academically above-average atu- 
dent. Prepares atudqnU to meet 
the entrance requirements o f the' 
majority o f four-year colleges, as 
well as Junior colleges, schools of 
nursing, business schools, art 
schools, schools of music and tech
nical schools."

Level 8: "Primarily lor the 
academically average student. Ot
ters (X) a terming specialized 
program in high sdiool and (2) a 
general educauon to atudents who 
liave little or'^b Intention ol con
tinuing beyond high school."

The special levels include hon
ors classes, advanced placement 
(college level) for seniors In Eng- 
Itsh, history of Western Oivillza- 
tion, mathematics and biology, 
and special classes (or slow stu
dents.

Alphabetically. By Grades
Students will be assigned to 

home rooms alphabetically by 
grades this year, according to 
high school Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers Jr. The administration de
cided to Initiate the system, used 
for many years when the high 
school was located on Education
al Square, In order to improve 
communications within the school, 
relieve English classes of routine 
work, and introduce students to 
classmates other than those In 
their own courses.

In addition, Rogers said, a home 
room system will-give students "a  
place to tie to," and will help al
leviate the "loss of- studeni Iden
tity in a large Institution."

The third assistant principal, 
who will be named by October 
will aid Assistant Principals 
George. EmmerUhg and: Laurence 
Leonard:

DfoMe Reeponslbaittee
Rogen^M id an attempt to 

"more penonallze" cooperation 
between the administration and 
students wdll be made by dividing 
the responalbllities of the assist
ant principals. Eac'h will take 
charge of one third of the ieach- 
ers and one third o f the students, 
in addition to their Individual re
sponsibilities.

The earlier lunch schedule will 
be held from 11:01 a.m. to 12;4l: 
p.m., udilch fidls within' Period 4, 
instead of Period 5 as last year, 
in the school day,

The move was taken because 
many of the students do not eat 
breakfast and their work capacity 
la lowered beforo lunch time. ’

Other changes in the high school 
program this year will be initia
tion of. a laboratory period iii the 
audio-ifisual room for French I 
students and separation o f the a 
cappella choirs into two sophomore 
and two Junior-senior choruses, in 
order to provide a "more sophisti
cated" music program as the stu
dent progresses.

1.

Aeoonunodations for up 6e T9 
FopUe will be avalleble this jrear.

Evening College 
Expands Program
With expanded programa in ma

jor fields Of study .''registration tor 
260' fall semester courses begins 
tomorrow at the University Eve
ning Ckillege, University of Hart
ford, •

The fall program, most exten
sive on record, reflects peak en
rollment during the past academic 
year. More than 5,500 men and 
women took evening courses.

The evening college represents 
the combined evening programs of 
Hartford Art School, Hartt CXil- 
lege of Music, and the Schools of 
Arts and Scleficea, Business Ad
ministration, and Engineering.

Of 260 fall courses, 249 may be 
take;! for undergraduate credit. 
Fight graduate couraea are of
fered in the master of busifiess 
administration degree program. 
Three graduate courses in psy
chology, offered for the first time 
in the evening,. are also open to 
undergradwte psychology majors.

"There aro;79 courses In business, 
72 in science and engineer, and 109 
in the liberal arts and social sci- 
encea..

Registration continues through 
Saturfoy, Sept 16. Classbe begin 
Sept,-18, end OflU meet Monday 
through Friday.

Evening registration will be held 
- Sept. 6 through 16 et Hudson Hall, 

315 Hudson St., from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m., Monday throu|d> Friday, and 
from 9 a.m. to nobn each Seturddy. 
Experienced edvlsore era available 
to aaalet students in planning 
ther Information, call In person, 
there information, call In person, 
write o r  phone: Ernest A. Dudley, 
director. University Evening Col
lege.

Pupil Orientation 
Slated at Illing

, All Orade 7 pupils entering II- 
llng Junior High School will meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
■ohooTe main.  ̂ qnUonce for an 
orientatloo program.

They will receive locker com- 
binatlona and -student -handbooks 
M d will be given a tour of the 
building after a general meeting 
to the auditorium.

Transfer students from Barnard 
Junlor lUgh School and other new 
etudenta to Blliig will also attend 
» •  proffrom.

Farochial School 
/Calendar

Wed., Sept 6—School opens.
Thuri., O ct 12—Columbus 

Day; no echool.
Thun, and Fri., Oct. 19 and 

20—^Teachers’ Institute Day.
Wed., Nov. 1—All Saints’ 

Day; ho school.
Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 23 and 

24—Thanksgiving.
Fri., Dec. , 8— Immaculate 

Clonceptibn; no school.
Fri., Dec. 22— Christmas va

cation begins.
Tues., Jan. 2—School re- 

sumea.
Fri., Feb. 16— Winter vaca

tion begins.
Mon., Feb. 26—School re

sumes.
Thurs., April ' 19— Holy 

Thursday; % day.
- Fri., April 20— Good Friday; 
no school. Spring vacation 
begln^.

April 30 —School re-Mon., 
sumes.

Wed.,
Day.

Thurs., May 
Day; no school. 

Fri., June 22

May 30—Memorial

31—Ascension 

-School closes.

Rockville-Vernon Bus Schedules Price Hike, New Rules
In School Cafeterias

go 1
are in f

In Vernon thla year, school busfand Clheetnut); arrive 7:65. Re-^glnnlng 11:80

^World  ̂Advisor
William C. Coe, a Manchester 

High, Schodl teacher, will direct 
the "High School World" this year. 
He succeeds Miss Helen Estes, 
who. retired as World advisor In 
June: The first issue will appear 
Friday In The Herald.

Enrollment Less 
Than Estimated

The estimated public school en
rollment in Manchester for the 
new school year is 9,808, '346 less 
tlian last year's estimate.

The high school enrollment Is 
2,436, a reduction of 100 from last 
year’s enrollment.

"The Barnard and Illing Junior 
High Schools combined figure is 
1,881, 169 fewer pupils than last 
year’s figure.

Elementary enrollment is 5,491, 
compared to 5,568 last year.

Assumptiou School 
To Opeu iu October

New parochial school fa'cllities'^bookshelves 
will be available for . 61 seventh 
graders in October, when the As
sumption School, delayed by strikes 
during the summer, to ready for
occupancy.

The $100,000 Assumption School 
will house two classea of seventh 
graders for the first year, and each 
year will add a grade, until 62 
eighth graders and 63 ninth graders 
complete the enrollment in 1963.

TTie Rev. Mother M. Fidelis of 
the Sisters ot Charity of Our Lady, 
Mother of Mercy, of B^tic, will be 
teaching principal of the school. 
For" the 1961-82 school year, two 
other Sisters of the order, Sister 
Mary Hugh and Slater Mary Jean
ette, will teach.

Classes will start tomorrow for 
the seventh graders at two rooms 
in the new East CkithoUc High
School,.

Riggott and MacBeth of Bloom
field are contractors for the school, 
located near the Cfiiurch of the As
sumption on W. Center and Adams 
Sts. A rch ite^  were Russell, Gib
son and 'Von Dohlen of Weat Hart
ford.  ̂ .

The classroomk will be equipped 
with fluorescent lighting, acousti
cal tile ceilings, chalHboards, and 
tackboards. Each of the classrooms 
will have wardrobes and Individual 
sinks. The library will hive oak

for about 1,500
volumes.

The interior will be finished with 
materials requiring low cost main
tenance, including structural glazed
tile, sprayed enamel glazing under 
the chalkboards and in Uie cor
ridors. The toilet rooms and nurse’s 
room will have structural glazed 
tile finishing.

Each of the classrooms will 
have book and storage shelving 
along the window walla o f natural 
finished oak. Each will contain 
about 800 square feet. Floor cov
ering will be vinyl asbestos tile.

The classrooms will have indi
vidual doors to the outside.

The exterior is of brick veneer 
to match the church and has a pan
el of Vermont maple at the main 
entrance.

Approximately 520,000 Connecti
cut students will be starting back 
to school tomorrow. 'Whether they 
complete this school year without 
being involved in a trafiSc accident 
depends to a great extent on every 
driver and every parent, accord
ing to- the Oonneebiout Safety 
Commission. “Drivers, be ever 
aware of these young people run-, 
ning into the street on the sllgdit- 
est impulse. Parents, instruct 
your children fully on safe walk
ing habits, and set them a good 
example.”

Barnard: Opening, 8:45 a.m.;<t>kindergar^ opening, 8:30 a.m.
lunch to 22-minute periods be 
tween 11:03 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; dis
missal, 2:15 p.m., followed by
makeup period.

Bowers: Morning kindergarten, 
8:45 to 11:15 a.m. and afternoon 
kindergarten, 12:15. to 2:45 p.m.; 
opening, all grades, 8:45 a.m.; 
lunch for Grades 1 and 2, 11:15 
a.m. tp 12:15 p.m., for Grades 3 
and 4, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m., 
qnd for Grades 5 and 6,. 12:15 to 
1:15 p.m.; dismissal for kinder
garten through Grade 3, 2;4S'p. 
m. and for Grades 4 to 6. 3 p.m..

Buckland: Opening, 8:45 a.m.; 
lunch', noon to 12:45, p:m.; dismis
sal, 2:45 p.m.

Buckley: Kindergarten sessions, 
8:40 to 11:10 a.m. and 12:15 to 
2:45 p.m.; opening, Grades\ 1 to 
3, 8:40 a.m. and'Grades 4 to 6,' 
8:35 a.m.; lunch, Grades 1 to 3, 
.11:30 a:m. to 12:30 p.m. and 
Grades 4 to 6, 11:30 a.m. to 12:25 
p.m; dismissal, 2:45 p.m'.
' Highland Park: Morning kin
dergarten, 8:30 to 11 a.m. ,and 
afternoon kindergarten, noon to 
2:30 p.m.; opening, all grades, 8:30 
a.m.; lunch. Grades 1 and 2, 11:30 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and Grades 3 
to 5, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; dis
missal, Grades 1 and 2, 2:15 p. 
and Grades 3 to .5, 2:30 p.m.

Hollister St.: Morning kinder
garten, 8:45 to 11:15 'a.m. and 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:30 to 3 
p.m.; opening,' all grades, 8:45 
■o.m.; lunch, 11:45 a.m. to 12:45

p.m.

and afternoon, kindergarten open' 
Ing, noon; opehing all grades, 8:45 
aim.; lunch, Graces 1 to 3, 1.1:15 
am . to ndon smd X^radea 4 to 6, 
noon to 12:45 p.m.; ^m lasal, kin
dergarten to Grade 3, 2:30 p.m. 
and Grades 4 to 6, 2:45 p.iti.

Moncheeter |Bdgh: Opening, 8:06 
a.m.; lunch In "waves" between 
11:01 a.m. and 12:41 p.m.; dismis
sal, 2:31 p.m., followed by make
up period.

Nathan Hale: Morning kinder
garten, 8:30 to 11 a.m. and af£er- 
hoon kindergarten, 12:10 tO; 2:40 
p.m.; opening, all grades,; 8:40 
a.m.; lunch, 11:30 a.m. to ;'l2:35 
p.m.; dismiasal. Grades 1 to A, 2:45 
p.m. and Grades 4. to 6, 3 p.th.

Orford Village: Opening;! 8:45 
a.m.; lunch, 11:45 . a.m. to’ 12:30 
p.m.; dismissal, 2:30 p.m^'

Robertson: Morning kindergsur- 
ten, 8:45 to 11:15 a.m. and after
noon kindergarten 12:30 to 3 p.m.; 
lunch, 11:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m.; 
dismissal, 3 . p.m.

South: Opening, 9 a.m.; lunch, 
ll:3Qa.m . to 12:15 p.m.; dismissal 
2:45 p.m.

Verplanck: Morning kindergar
ten, 8:45 to 11:15 a.m. and after
noon kinaergarten,. 12:15 to 2:45 
p.m.; opening, all grades, 8:45 a. 

.m-: lunch, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p. 
m.; dismissal, 2:30 p.m.

Waddell: Morning kindergarten, 
8:45 to 11:15 a.m. and afternoon 
kindergarten, 12:15 to 2:45 p.m.; 
opening, sdl grades, 8:45 a.m.;

p.m!; dUmlssal, Grades i  to 3. 2:45 .Junch, Grades 1 to 4. '11|26 am .
p.m. and kindergarten and Gradqs 
4 to 6,'8 p.m.

nitog Junior High: O p e n i n g ,  
8:15 a.m,; lunch in periods be
tween 11:09 a.m. and 12:32 p.m.; 
dismissal, 2:25 p.m., followed by 
makeup period.

Keeney Annex: Two trainable 
sesslone, younger group, 9 to 11:30 
a.m. end older group, 11:30 a.m. 
to 2:16 p.m.; primary educable 
group; 9 a.m. to 2:15 p.m, with 
lunch period.
. Keeney St.: Opening, 8:45 a.m.; 

lunch. Grades I  and 2, 11:20 a.m. 
to 12:20 p.m., and Grades 2 to 5; 
noon to 1 pjn.; dismissal, 2:45 p.m.

Llaeotait Morning kindergarten, 
9:45 to l lr i6  am . and afternoon 
kindergarten, noon to 2:30 pjn.; 
opqntog, all grades, 8:45 am.; 
lunch,. Grades l  to 3, 11:20 a.m. to 
noon and Grades 4 to 6,11:46 a.m. 
noon and Grades 4 to 6, 11:50 a.m. 
garten to .Grade 3. 2:80 p.m. and
Orafiei 4 to 6, 2:45 p-m. 

MoBcheeter Oneait Moraiag

to 12:25 p.m. and Grades 6 and 6, 
11:50 a.m. to 12:50 p.m.; dismis
sal, Grades. !  to 3, 2:45 p.m. and 
Grades. 4 to ,6. 8 p.m.

Washington: Morning kinder
garten, 8:30. to 11:15 a.m. and 
afternoon kindergarten^ 12:15 to 
2:45 p.m,; .Opening; Grades 1 to 
3, 8:30 a.m. and Grades 4 to 6, 
8:35 ajn.; lunch. Grades 1 to 3. 
11:20' a.m; to 12;20 p.m. and 
Grades 4 to 6, noon to 1 p.m.; dis
miasal, Grades 1 to 3, 2:40 p.m 
and Grades 4 to 6, 2:45 p.m.

Assumption: (after O c t o b e r  
opening) O p e n i n g ,  8:30 a.m.; 
lunch, noon; dismissal, 2:30 pi.m.

East. Ob^oUc High: (after 
day eessiiuie flrat week) Opening, 
8:25 a.m,.; lunch, 11:30 to 11:M 
am .; dismissal, 2i35 p.m. -

St. James’ : Opening, 8:39 a.m.; 
lunch, 11:40 a.m. to noon; dis 
missal, 2:55 p.m.

Cheney Tech: Opening, 8 am.; 
iuneh, 11:45 o jn . to 12:20 pin.; 
dinnliwal, 8 p m

schedules have been revised over 
last year’s schedules and niles of 
conduct have been—outlined for 
children, with penalties for infrac
tions.

Also, recommended proceduree 
for parents and, drivers have been 
set down.

Rules and procedures are out
lined in an adjoining article.

Eighteen buses will transport an 
eetimated 2,500 children to the 
various schools.

Most buses will make three trips 
each, although a few, traveling 
the long, rural routes, will make 
only two trips, and one bua will 
make only one trip.

The schedule follows. Bus num
bers ■will be listed first, followed 
by descriptions of the trips, end
ing with the return schedule.

Thus,' the first trip of Bus 1 
would be printed this way:

Bus 1, Trip l :T o  Rockville High 
School from northeast area, be
ginning 7:40 a.m. at Northeaet 
School (all students from Onter, 
Mile Hill, Fern, King, Grove, and 
S. Grove St.); Hale St. School (all 
students from Sunset, Reed, Hale, 
Grove and Bast St.); arrive 8 
a.m.

In other words, the bua makes 
Us first pickup at -Northeast 
School, makes a stop at the Hale 
St. School, then oontinuee to 
Rockville High School, arriving at 
8. -

The return trip would be printed 
thia way;

Return: 2:16, p.m., Rockville 
High School.

The rest of the acheduie, begin
ning with the second trip of Bus 
1, follows;

Bus 1, Trip 2: To Vernon Ele
mentary School, beginning 8:15 
a.m. at Regan Rd. (north side); 
Center Rd. (to, but not Including 
Creatrldge); Arrive: 8:36. Return: 

p.m.
Bus 1, Trip I : T o  Vernon Ele

mentary, beriming 8:40 a.m. at 
Vernon Trailera: Green Circle; Rt. 
30;, Arrive 8:50. Return: 2:45 
p.m.

Bus 2, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School from Brooklyn St. area, be
ginning 7:40 a.m. at Brooklyn and 
Market (all studenta from High, 
Brooklyn, Stone, and Cedar St.); 
Hill Lumber (all studenta from 
Hammond St.): Arrive: 8. Return: 
2:15.

Bus 2, Trip 2: To Northeast and 
Hale St. Schools, begtoning 8:06 
a.m. at Brooklyn and Market St. 
(all studenta from High and Ham
mond 3t.^ north of McLean); Hill 
Lumber; ' Arrive: 8:20. Return: 
2:45.

Bus 2, Trip S: To Lake St. School 
including kindergarten, beginning 
8:25 a.m. at Warren Ave.; War
ren and Maple; Phoenix and Ma
ple; Phoenix and Tankeroosen; 
Ckimpbeil; Washington; Lake and 
Montauk; Arrive: 8:50. Return: 
3:06. . ^

Bus 8, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School from Union area, beginning 
7:36 a.m. at Orchard find Union 

• St. (all students frpm Union, Har
low and Orchard); Maple St. 
Schoifi (all students from Grant, 
Ertel> Cfiiarter, Rheel, and Union); 
West and Nye St. (all studenta 
from Nye) ; Arrive; 8. Return: 2:15.

Bus 8, Trip 2: To Northeast and 
Hale S t .' Schools, beginning 8:05 
a.m. at Prospect and Park; Fire
house; E. Main; E. Main and Snip- 
sic; Arrive; 8:20. Return: 2:45.

Bim 8, Trip 8: To Lake St. 
School, beginning 8:25 a.m., at 
Main and RL 16; Welles and Rt. 
83; Welles and Acorn; Allison and 
Taylor; Taylor; Arrive: 8:60. Re
turn: 3:10.

Bus 4, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School from Talcott St. area, be
ginning 7:40 a.m. at Davis and El
lington Ave. (all students from 
Davis and Talcott); Talcott and 
Orchard (all students, from Wood
land. Prospect, Ward and Oak); 
arrive 8. Returns 2:16.

Bus 4. Trip 2: To Northeast and 
Hale St. Schools, beginning 8:06 
a.m.tat Hills.,Lumber (all studenta 
from Vintorti"Vernon (ly. Main to 
High and MOLean): Rt. 30( (Ver- 
bon. to Nor(heast): arrive 8:20. 
Return 2:46.

Bus 4, Trip 8: To Lake St. School 
including kindergarten, begtoning 
8:26 a.m. at Main; Elm Hill; Elm 
Elm Hill and Taylor; Phoenix and 
Ironwood; arrive 8:60. Returns; 
3:05.

Bus.5, Trip 1: To Rdckville High 
School from Phoenix St. area, be
ginning 7:36 e.m. at Phoenix and 
Ironwood; Taylor; Wellee; Main; 
Vernon Trailers; Green Cir. and 
Rt. 83; 'Arrive 7:55. Returns 2:15.

Bug 5, Trip 2: To Northeast and 
Maple St. Schoola, beginning 8 
a.m. at Old Town and Wilson; 
Loveland Hill; Rt! 83; Carol; 
Burke; Berger; arrive Maple St. 
8:10; W. Main (including Village); 
Hills'Lumber (all students from 
High St, MCLean to Vernon); 
Arrive Northeast 8:20. Returns 
2:80. '

Bus 5, Trip 8̂; To Vernon Ele
mentary, beginning 8:26 a.m. at 
West (South to Peterson); Peter
son and Valley View Lane; Ceme
tery; Bamforth; Arrive 8:80. Re
turns 3:10.
. IBus 6, Trip ir  To Rockville High 
School beginning 7:35 a.m. at Dob
son and Rt. 30; Pitkin and Rt. 83; 
Dobson and R t 83; Allen and Rt. 
83; arrive 7:50. Returns 2:16.

Bus 6, Trip 2: To Sykes Junior 
High, St. B e r n a r d ’ s, and S t 
Joseph’s, beginnlpg .7:65 a.m. at 
Valley Falls Rd.; Warren; Maple; 
Phoenix; Church; Rt. 30 end Dob
son; R t30 and Hillside; R t  30 and 
Centet^Heights; West St.; arrive 
Sykea^nd St. Bernard’s et 8:25, 
arrive St. Joseph’s et 8:30. Re
turns 2:45.

Bus 6, Trip 8: To Vernon Ele
mentary, beriming 8:35 a.m. at 
Regan Rd. (south side); West; R t  
SO and Vemwood: arrive 8:50. Re
turns 2:45. ,

Bum 7, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School beginning 7:25 e.m. at E. 
MMa'and East; E..Maln; E. Main 
and Grove (all etudenta from 
Grove, Laurel and Spruce); Fire
house (all studenta from Pleasant 
Laurel, Oaynof, Mountain, Ray
mond, Webster, Cottage, School

turns 2:15.
Bus 7, Trip 2; To Northeast and 

Hale S t Schools, beginning 8 a.m. 
at South and Bancroft; arrive 8:10. 
Returns 2.:40.

Bus 7, Trip 8: To Lake St. School 
including kindergarten, beginning 
8:15 a.m. at Brandy Hill; Mqtch 
Hill (to Lake St ) ;  Dockerel; Fish 
and Game; Reservoir; Baker; Val- 

Falls; arrive 8:55. Returnsley I 
3:06.

Bus 8, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School, beginning 7:35 a.m. on Rt. 
30, continuing on Vemon Ave. to 
South S t; South and Oown (all 
studenta from Crown, Earl, and 
Hale)(.South.and Fox Hill; arrive 
7:96. Returns 2:16.

Bus 8, Trip 2: To Northeast and 
Hale St. Schools, beginning 8:05 
a.m. at West and Dailey C^r.; 
South (West to Vemon except 
Bancroft); Vemon and South (all 
students from Vemon Ave-, High 
to South St.): arrive 8:20. Re
turns 2:45.

Bus 8, Trip 8; To Lake St. 
School, including kindergarten, be
ginning 8:25 a.m. at Phoenix and 
Hublard; Phoenix; Lake (except 
Montauk); arrive 8:50. Returns 
8:05.

Bus 9, Trip 1; To RockviUe High 
School, beriming 7:26 a.m. on 
Rt. 30 (Vemon Elementary to 
Vemon Center); Center Heights; 
South (West to Vemon): Vemon 
and South St.; arrive 7:46. Re
turns 2:16.

Bus S, Trip 2: To Sykes, St, 
Bernard’s and St- Joseph’s, be
ginning 7:60 a.m. on Phoenix 
(Washington to Taylor St.); Tay
lor and Elm Hill; Taylor and 
and Welles; Rt. 83 and Welles; 
Main; arrive 8:20 St. Joseph’s, 
arrive 8:25 Sykes and St. Ber
nard's. Returns 2:45.

Bus 9, Trip 8: To Vemon Ele
mentary, beginning. 8:80 a.m. at 
Center and Crestrldge; Center; 
Center and Troutbrook; arrive 
8:50. Returns 3:05.

Bus 10, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School, begrlnnlng 7:30 a.m. at W. 
Main and Ward; W. Main and Or
chard (all students from W. Main, 
Grand, River, Rau, Pillsbury, 
Spring and Village); Rau and 
Spring; Grand and ‘West; arrive 
7:66. Return 2:15.

Bus 10, Trip * : To Sykes, 
St. Bernard’s and St. Joseph’s, 
beginning 8 a.m. at Skin
ner and Windsorvllle Rd.; 
Skinner and Werner; Loveland 
Hill; Old Town and Wilson; Rt. 83 
and C3arol; ,Rt. 83 and Berger; RL 
83 and Windermere; arrive 8:20 St. 
Joseph’s; arrive 8:25 Sykes and 
St. Beraard!s. Return 3U0.

Bus 10, Trip S: To Vernon Ele- 
mentaiy, begrinning 8:35 a.m. at 
Skinner and Windsorvllle Rd.; 
Skinner and Werner; Skinner and 
Neill; arrive 8:50. Return 2:45.

Bus 11, Trip 1: To Rockville 
High School beginning 7:25 a.m. 
on Campbell Ave.; Phoenix,, and 
Tankeroosen; Church; Washing
ton; Washington and Phoenix (all 
studenta on Phoenix, Washington 
to Ironwood); Phoenix; Warren; 
Tunnel; arrive 7;50, Returns 2:15.

Bua 11, Trip 2:' To Building B, 
Sykes, St./ Bernard’s and St. 
Joseph’s, beginning 7:55 a.m. at 
Regan and Country Lane; Regan 
and Mary; South; South and Ban
croft; arrive 8:16 Sykes, Building 
B, and St. Bernard’s; arrive 8:20. 
Return Sykes 3:05, St. Joseph 3:10.

Bus 11, Trip S: To Vernon Ele
mentary, beginning 8:30 a.m. from 
east end of Rt. 30, stopping at 
High Manor: Sunnyvlew, Tunnel; 
Cold Spring; Johnson; 'Vernon 
Circle: arrive 8:50. Returns 3:05.

Bus 12, Trip 1: To Rockville High 
School from Box .Mountain area, 
beginning 7 ;30 a.m. on Lake St. to 
town line; Tunnel and Box Moun
tain Homes; arrive 7:55. Returns 
2:15.

Bus 12, Trip 2: To Sykes, SL 
Bernard’s, and St. Josejih’a, be
ginning 8 a.m. at Vemon Trailers: 
Pitkin and Rt. 83; Dobson and Rt. 
83; Allen and Rt. 83; Wllshire and 
Rt. 83; arrive 8:16 St. Joseph’s; 
arrive 8:80 Sykes. Returns Sykes 
3:10, St. Joseph’s 3:15.

Bus 12, Trip 8: T o  Vemon Ele
mentary. beginning 8:25 a.m. at 
Dart Hill and Worcester; Thrall 
and Worcester; Rt. 88 and Allen; 
arrive 8:40. Returns 2:45.

Bus 12, Trip 4; Tq Vemon. Ele
mentary. beginning 8:46 a.m. at Rt. 
30 and Center Heights; Rt. SO and 
Hillside; Rt. SO; arrive 8:55. Re 
turns 2:55.

Bus 18, Trip 1: To K®ckville High 
School, Sykes, St. Bernard’s and 
St. Joseph’s from Bolton area, be
ginning 7:30 a.m. at Bolton Lake 
and Pillars; Bolton Rd.; Bolton and 
Cemetery; Center and Oestridge; 
Center; arrive 8 Rockville High; 
arrive 8:05 St. Joseph's; arrive 
8:10 ‘ Sykes .Returns; 2:15 p.m 
preliminary*’high school'route tak
ing Bua 14 students to Sykes (drop 
M  34 students on CJenter, Bolton 
Ometery, Bamforth, and Vernon 
Ave.); Returns Sykes and St. Ber
nard’s 3:00. St. Joseph’s, 3:10.

Bus 14, Trip 1: To Rockville 
High. Sykes, St. Bernard’s and St. 
Joseph’s from Hatch Hill, Bolton 
and Center ,Rd., beginning 7:30 
a.m. at Brandy Hill; Hatch Hill to 
Lake; Dockerel; Fish and Game; 
Reservoir; Baker; Bamforth; Cen
ter and Peterson; arrive 8 Rock
ville High; arrive 8:05 St., Jo
seph’s; arrive 8:10 Sykes. Returns 
Sykes 3:05, St. Joseph’s 8:10

Bus 14, Trip 2: To Vemon Ble 
mentary, be^nnlng 8:20 a.m. at 
Rt. 30 and Center Heights; Rt. 30 
and HilUlde; Rt. 30; arrive 8:40. 
Returns 2f46 p.m.

Bus 15, T rip  1: To Sykes, SL 
Bernard’s and St. Joseph’s, be
ginning 7:40 a.m. on Lake SL 
(Tunnel to Phoenix); Washington 
and Phpenlx (all students from 
Phoenix, Church to Itake St.); 
Washington; Rt. 30; Rt. 30 and 
Green car'.; RL 83 and Thrall Rd.; 
"Dirall and Dart Hill; Rt. 83 Love
land Hill area); arrive 8 St. Jo
seph’s; arrive 8;()0 Syku and St. 
Bemard’e. Returns Bykea St Bar 
nerd’s 8:10, St. Joseph’s 8:15.

Bus 15, 'Trip 9i To -Vemon Cen
ter Kindergarten (morning ses
sion), beginning 8:10 a.m. on 
Burke Rd.; Dailey Clr.; Rqgan; 
Centei' and Crestrldge; arrive 8:25 
(bua retunw children home at U 
a.m.). Ta, Vernon. Center Kladen' 
(arten. (afternoon, eoasian), be*

a.m. at Vemon 
Trailers; Rt. 30 and Dobson; 
Campbell; Phoenix; Church; War
ren; Valley Falls; Baker; Bam
forth;. Sunnyvlew; arrive 12 noon. 
Returns 2:30 p.m.

Bus 16, Trip 1: To Sykes, St. 
Bernard’s and St. Joseph from Box 
Mountain area, beginning 7:30 a.m. 
orr Lake St, (town lino to Tunnel); 
Box Mountain Dr. and Lake; 
Berkeley and Lake; Box Mountain 
Hemes and Tunnel; Tunnel; Tunnel 
and Vdlley Falls; Tunnel; arrive 8 
Sykes; arrive 8:05 St. Joseph’s. Re
turn Sykes .SL Bernard's 3:10, SL 
Joseph’s 3:15.

Bus 16, Trip 2: To Vernon Cen
ter Kindergarten (morning ses
sion), beginning 8:10 a.m. on Rt. 83 
(Loveland H(ll); Old Town and 
Wilson; oppo-site high school; Skin
ner to end; Dart Hill; Thrall; Rt. 
83 and Wilshire; Rt. 83 and Allen; 
arrive 8:25. (bus returns children 
home, at 11). To Vemon Center 
Kindergarten (afternoon session), 
begtoning 11:30 a.m. on Overbrook; 
Dobson; Rt. 30 and Vemwood; Rt. 
30 and Hillside: Rt. 30 and Cold 
Spring; Cemetery; Peterson and 
Valley View Lane; arrive 1,2 noon. 
Returns 7:30.

Bus 17, Trip 1: To Rockville 
High (all stodents from White SL, 
Sunrise, Mile Hill, Snipsic, Park, 
Park PI., N. Park, Thompson and 
West St.), beginning 7:30 a.m. at 
Rt. 30 and South SL; Rt. 30 and 
MJle Hill Rd.: E. Main and Snlp- 
stc; Weat and Spring; arrive 7:55 
Return 2:15.

Bus 17, Trip 2: To Lake St. 
School including kindergarten, be 
ginning 8:10 a.m. at Bolton Ltakf 
and PUlara; B$lton R j^ jto  Rt. 15 
access strip); Tunnel; arrive 8:50. 
Returns 2:45.

Bus 18, Trip 1; To RockviUe 
High (all atudents from High
land, McLean and High SL), be
ginning 7 :25 a.m. at West and 
Highland SL; Hills Lumber; Ver
non Ave. (South SL to Rt. 30); 
Rt. 30 and Sunnyvlew; Rt. 30; 
Center and Troutbrook; Skinner 
Rd. to end: arrive 7:50. Returns 
2:15.

Bim 18, Trip 2: To St. Joseph’s 
and St. Bernard's, beginning 8 
a.m. on Rt. 30 at Mitchell; Grove; 
Firehouse; E. Main and Snipsic; 
East SL; Northeast School;, ^ u th
M d Hale; South and Fox....Hill;
Vemon and South; Hills Lumber; 
arrive 8:20 St. Bernard’s; arrive 
8:25 SL Joseph’s. Returns St. Jo
seph’s 3:10, St. Bernard’s 3:15.

Bus 18, Trip 8: To Vemon Ele
mentary, beginning 8:35 a.m. at 
Skinner and Neill; Skinner and 
Dart HiU; Skinner and Lawler; 
Rt. 83 and Wllshire; arrive 8:50. 
Returns 2:46. (Bua 18 also re
turns kindergarten pupils from 
Hale St. School at 11 a.m., stop
ping at Brooklyn and Market, HiUs 
Lumber, Rt. 30 from Vemon to 
South St., and, along South St.; 
and returns Lalce St. School kin
dergarten pupils at 11:30 a.m.,
stopping on Lake St., Phoenix,

into effect as all 
full operation on

A price raise and new regulat^
Manchester public school cafet 
the first day of school.

. Ail lunches, including dessert except at the high school,
will cost 35 cents. No indivldualO-
lunch tickets wiU be sold at the 
elementary level, and a minimum 
of three or five tickets must be 
purchased early in the school year, 
depending on individual school pol
icy.

Milk will be available at all 
schools at five cents a half pint. 
Ice cream will be sold in the ele
mentary schools only on the day 
it is included in the lunch menu.

The Itinch' tickets, at 35 cents 
each, may be used at any time 
during the school year.

To TeU Pareate
The offices of schools lylli inform 

parents of cafeteria policy In each 
school soon after school opens.

The lunches for the first two 
days of school will cost 70 cents, 
and the money must be brought on 
Thursday morning. Money for the

Buckley Schools and for milk at 
Robertson and Hollister St. 
Schools. Nathan Hale pupils will^ 
continue to buy milk daily,

Monday bollcctions wiU continue 
at South, Buckland, Bowers, Wad
dell, Washington, and  ̂ Highland 
Park Schools.

At the high school, pupila may 
continue to buy soup, sandwiches, 
dessert, ice cream and milk, If they 
wish.

The Herald will publish each 
Thursday the school menus for ths 
next week.

Menus «
Public school menus for Thurs

day and Friday are as follows:
Thursday: ISarbecued beef on 

foil, buttered green beans, bread 
and butter, milk, pineapple orange 
pudding.

Friday: Tuna salad on roll, po-
next week’s meaU will be collibl- Tito chips, sliced
ed at Friday in Verplanck, Keeney,
Lincoln, Manchester Green, and ding.

lettuce, milk, and
tomatoes and 
brownie pud-

Teacher Orientations 
Set Today, Tomorrow

Today, Manchester’s new teach-ONatalie Howard of the superin*
ers were welcomed to the school 
sy'stem and tomorrow, all teachers 
will be greeted, at orientation pro
grams in the Manchester High 
School cafeteria.

This morning’s program began 
with a coffee hour, followed by sec
tional m eeting for elementary, 
Junior high, and high school teach
ers, and a luncheon.

Special guests at the program 
were Atty. Harold Oarrtty, chair
man of the board of education; 
Richard Martin, general manager; 
Mrs. Maurice Willey, president Of 
the PTA Council; John Wiet, ex-' 
ecutive vice president of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce; 
Charles Wigren, manager of 
the Manchester Teachers’ Federal 
Oedit Union and Attorney Rob
ert Gordon, secretary of the Town 
Board of Directors.

Taylor, Welles' and Main).

Home Rooms 
Set at MHS

Home room stations for Man
chester High School students and 
orientation for all freshmen and 
sophomores and any other new stu
dents have been announced by the 
high school administration. '

The orientation program will be 
held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. Pupila 
will report to home rooms, follow
ed by an assembly and tour of the 
bulling by student council mem
bers.

Juniors and seniors returning to 
Manchester High School will re
ceive new information at- thfir 
home rooms on Thursday, the first 
day of school.

Home room stations are arranged 
alphabetically as follows: 

FRESHMAN
Room 109, A-Com; Room 111, 

Oon-Dun; Room 114, Dup-Gsa; 
Room 116, Ge-Hud; Room 118, 
Huf-Kow.

Rooihi 121, Koz-Mark; Room 122, 
Marks-Nef; Room 123, Nev-Pine; 
Room 125, Pint-Vai; Room 127, 
Van-z.

 ̂ SOPHOMORES
Room 203, A-At; Room 204, 

Bag-Bi; Room 208, Bj-Bri; Room 
210, Bro-Cas; Room 211, Caw- 
ConU'Room 213, Cons-Dad.

Room 239; Dag-Dow;^Room 240, 
Doy-Fis: Room ,241, Fit-(Jau: 
Room 242, Gav-Gri; Room 243, 
Gru-Hei; Room 244. Hel-Jod. .

Room 245, Joh-Kin; Room. 246, 
Kis-Lam; Room 24'T, Lan-Lioo; 
Room 248, Lov-McCl; Room 249, 
McCo-Mlne; Room 251, Mini-Nel.

Room 255, New-Ow; Room 258, 
P-Ph; Room 260, Pi-Ra; Room 262, 
Re-Rou; Room 264, Rov-Sch.

Room 266, Sco-Sn; Room 268, 
So-Sz;'Room 270, T-Va; Room 271, 
Ve-Wllc; Room 103, Wile-Z. 

JUNIORS
Room 217, A-Bdg; Room, 219 

Bal-Bro; Room 220, Bu-Col; Room 
222, Con-Di: Room 223, Do-Fl; 
Room 224, Fl-Gl.

Room 225, Go-Kl; Room 226, 
Kl-Lo; Room 227, Lu-N; Room 228, 
0-Pi; Room 229, Pl-Rh;' Room 230, 
Rl-Sabi.

Room 231, Sabl-Sl; Room 232, 
Sm-Ston; Ropm 233, Stou-Val 
Room 235, Van-Wellm; Room 
101, Wells-Z.

SENIORS
Room 128, A-Bar; Room 131, 

Bas-Boy; Room.132, Bf-Cha; Room 
133, Cho-Cy: Room 187, Dab-Glr; 
Room 141, Gol-Hen.

Room 144, Her-Jpha: Room 146, 
John-Kop; Room 148, Kor-Lev; 
Room A9, Lin-Mat; Room', A7 
May-Rob; Cafeteria, Roc-Z./— ,

Every child must be regarded as 
a danger sign by every driver, 
warns the Connecticut S a f e t y  
Oommieeion. Schools ere open and 
tbousonde of etudenta will be using 
Connecticut etreete everyday. Mo- 
torlsta must compensate for this 
hazardous situation by being con
stantly alert for children on their 
way to and from achool. Slow 
Aowo—give the kids a "hrake"—, 
ond.avud a'nie' o f heartbreak#

Miss Barbara Little and Mrs. eral session

tendent’s office answered questions 
regarding payroll deductiona and 
Insurance forma.

Individual meetings were held 
t h i ■ afternoon at respective 
schoola.

The program tomorrow will be 
open to all teachers.

A  coffee hour will start at 8:30 
a.m., followed by a general eeeeion 
at 9 to the high echool auditorium. 
Speakers will be Superintendent 
(Jurtis; Ronald Scott, assistant 
school superintendent;. M n. Made
line. McAwley, director of Lutz 
Junior Museum; Isador Wolf, rep- 
sasenting the Manchester and N|u> 
tibnal Education Aasociatlons; and 
A., Hyatt Sutliffe, prihclpal iff" 
tog Junior High School and chair- 
man, of the sulmlnlstrative council.

Individual meetings will be held 
at respective echoole after the gen-

Tech S(chool 
Calendar

Wed., Sept. 0 -«ch o o l opens.
Fri., Oct. 27— Teachers’ 

Convention.
Thurs. and Fri., Nov. 28 and 

24—Thansgiving.
Fri., Dec. 22-tChristmaa va

cation begins.
Tues., Jan. 2— School re

sumes.
.Thura., Feb. 22 —Washing

ton’s Birthday.
Fri., April 20—Good Friday.
Mon., April 23— Spring va

cation begins.
Mon., April 80-^SchooI re

sumes. '
Wednesday, May 80 —Memo

rial Day.
Wed., June 20—Graduation.
Fri., June 22 —School closes.

Coventry

Staff Completed 
For High School

Superintendent of Schools. Royal 
O. Fisher reports changes In the 
new Coventry High School staff 
which completes the staff for the 
coming sch(X)l year that open ^  
with a genieral teacher’s  meeting 
at 10 a.m. today at the acho^, 

Classes will begin tomortow.
The school staff now Includes 

William Rainey for mathematics. 
He is a graduate of Colorado State 
College, hae a inaster’e degree 
from this college and taught to 
C r i p p l e  Creek, Col. end East 
Windsor.

Miss Roberta' Garstka of Van 
Nuys, Calif., vriU be a full time 
teacher of music and will handle 
vocal work to the g;rade school and 
high school. She le an honor gradu
ate of Boston University and 
taught for a year in California.

On the elementary level, Don H. 
Fogg will teaoh Grade 3 at Coveii- 
try Garmmar School.' He is a 
graduate of Ehistern Coimecticut 
State College and recently return
ed UrOm service with the armed 
forc68« *

Miss Dorothy Ann McQulnn of 
WllUmantlc, a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, will 
teach Grade 3 at the Robertson 
School. She has served ee a gradu 
ate assistant to biology and had 
been enrolled in the IPOG at East 
ern Connecticut State CoUege.

Mrs. Helen M. Pignone Of Hart 
ford, a graduate of the University 
of (tonnecticuL will teach Grade 
4 at (Coventry Grammar School. 
She waa a member of the IPCG at 
Qentral Connecticut State CoUege.

Catholic Students 
Will Attend Mass

4 8  Teachers 
Join System
but "four of -Manchester’s  

public schools wiU welcome new 
teachere to their etaffe this yeOr, 
aa 48 new teachers and 5 special 
employes take up their posts.

The epecial employes are Mrs. 
Boittiie Kenyon, for speech work; 
M n. Mary O’Brien, dental hygien
ist; Misa Elvira Testa, social work
er;^ and Norman Fendell and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kelsey (aide) in special 
education.

The hew teachers and . foelr 
schools a re '^  foUowa;

George H. Wells, Mrs. June R . 
Brady, Mrs. Florence McGoldrick, 
Mrs. Susan Miller, Mrs. Ann Mae- 
tozo. Miss Ruth HaUowell and 
Kenneth Shapiro, Barnard Junior 
High; Chesterton, Miss
Brenda Hills and Mrs. Barbara 
McKay, Bowers; Michael F. Gates, 
Buckland.

Also, Mrs. Mary £esUe, Mrs. 
Donna M. Aloise, Mrs. Martha T. 
Robinson and M n. Eleanor Brad- 
lau, Bu(ikley; Mrs. Dorothy SUvs, 
Mias Janet Adcock, Milton Beal, 
Mrs. LiUiah Curtis and Mrs. Doro
thy Cooper. HoUister SL; Lewie 
St. -George! and Michael J. Mar^ 
quis, Illing Junior High.

Also, Mias Sarah L. Bombria 
and Miss Carole Ann Leamy, Man
chester Green; Arthur Werner, 
Mrs.. Carolyn B. Ehrman, John F. 
Delaney, Mrs. Parmya G, Pratt, 
Donald S. Thomas, Richard Cobb, 
Miss tiorena DuteUe, Miss Vivian 
Latimer,. Miss Mary Abbe, and 
Nicholas Costa, Manchester High.

Also, Miss Blossom Polo end 
Mrs. Linda Herzberg, Nathan Hale; 
M n. Gehevie Shanahan, Robertson; 
Mrs. Virginia Rockwell, South; 
Thomas J. Flanagan, Verplanck; 
Miss Constance NyUne, Mrs. MU- 
dred Christadore, Miss Ann Hor- 
worth and < Miss 'Laura Trudel, 
Waddell; and Mrs, Frances Kos-" 
loeki, Washington.

Mrs. Claudette M iu
Nancy Oviatt and Donald Wyna- 
ehenk will teach e lem en t^  physi
cal education. . ' .

A Mttas wUl precede the open
ing of St. James’ School tomor
row morning, and ode wUl follow 
the first day’s session at Elaet 
Catholic High School

The Rev. John D. Hegan of Sti 
Jatri'es’ parish, principal of the 
school, wiU be celebrant for the 
Mass at SL-James’  Church at 8:M 
a.m. PupUs wlU reiwrt directly to 
the church and, after Mose, to 
claearosims.

The Rev. Charles B. Shaw, 
principal of East. CathoUc Hl|  ̂
School, wlU celebrate a noon Mem 
in the school’s auditorium for all 
pupUi..' Studenta wiU , be dls- 
mlaeed, early froDn- the,
■eaelon in «d e r  to aC

a
i i

Parochial Staffs ' 
List Nuns, Laity

Manchester’s three parochial 
schools will have teaching staffs 
from three orders of Sisters, as 
well aa the lait'y In two schools.

At the new East CathoUo High 
School, teachers will be Slstwrs of 
Notre Dame da Namur of Fair- 
field. The Rev. Charles E. Shaw 
will be principal, assisted by Sis
ter Agnes Claire os assistant prin
cipal.

Other Staff members Will be 
Sister Marie Trtolta, Slater Helen 
Dorothea, Sister JuUe Philip. Sis
ter Catherine Christina,' Sister 
JuUe St. John, and Slater Doro
thea. Lay staff members wiU be 
Donald E. Bums. Lawrenoe yf. 
lannucci, Robert V. Fish and MrJ. 
Jane S. Fitzgerald.

On the new Assumption Beboel 
■toff wJJl be the Rev. Mother M. 
Fidelia, teaching principal, and* 
B ister'Itory H u ^  end BiMer 
Mary Jeannette or the., Sieten o f 
Charity of Our I«dy, Mothsr o l 
Mercy, of Baltic. ‘

Additiona to the Bt. Jim filf 
■toff will be BUter Oladdrs..
Moiy Kieron, Bletot Ki ' 
oU of the Sistesa o| 
iSfAwm »iui lira. JojMt'

r'll
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Is the est Defense of Nations’ —
S ou ^  Windsor

Experim enttd Fren ch  
In  G rade 3 Studies

An •xperimenUl program 
being Introduced Into the third 
grades in South Windsor this fall. 
Conversational French will be 
taught for 15 minutes every day 
by Andre LaBrosse. This is 1a - 
Brosse’e second year in the South 
Windsor school system, as he 
taught sixth grade in the Wapping 
Elementary School last year. This 
year he devote his time ex
clusively to teaching French in all 
the third grades in town.

laBrosse Vi-aa graduated from 
Providence College in Providence, 
R. 1 , and took post-graduate 
courses at the Rhode Island Col 
lege of Education in Providence. 
He taught two years in Rhode Is
land before coming to South 
Windsor.

New Teachers
This year will see new teachers 

entering thC South Windsor 
B<^ool system. They include;

Avery Street laemeBtary: Miss 
Jaaa~CL_Albert, 3rd grade, gradu
ate o f Gorham State College, Gor
ham, Maine; Mrs. Florence A. 
Brunner, 2nd grada Connecticut 
State College, returning to the 
profession after several years' ab
sence; Mias Jane CcHbum, |lth 
grade, Wlllimantlc State Teachers 
Conege; Mrs. Janet S. Dean, mu- 
aie, Syracuse University; Miss 
Mary E. Donahue, 7th and 8th 
n ade sdenoe, Simmons College, 
Boston, experienced as a medical 
tacbniciaa; Mrs. Betty McCaffrey, 
1st grade, Purdue University, Ia- 
fayette, Ind. and University of 
Hartford, coming from Glaston
bury.

James C  McKenxie, University 
flg BrldgepMt and Springfield Col
lege, physical education, coming 
from Somers; Mrs. Ellen D. Mar
tin, 2nd grade, UniverMty of 
B rM gm rt, returning to the profes
sion after several years’ absence; 
Mrs,. Marion R. Plummer, 2nd

e la WaahingUm Teachers Ool- 
, Madilas, Maine, from Orono, 
Maine: XIm  Barbara Remieka, 2nd 

grade. Central Connecticut ^ t e  
Ccdlege, dOBdng from Wethersfield; 
M ra JoAan Blevers,- ihd grade; 
Univsratty o f Illinois and Central 
Ootmeeticut State College; Miss 
M arda Sewall, art, Pemlnoke Col
lege, Providence, R. I., and Tufts 
XWvemlty, Medford, Maas., coming 
bare from Southampton, L. I.

-----------  ̂ Valley: Miss Judith
Hammond, 1st grade. University of 
Coimecticut aiul Willlmantlc State 
College; Mrs. Evalynn S. MoUoy, 
3rd grade, Louisiana State Univer
sity; Miss Brenda K. Goulet. 7th 
and 8th grade Engilsh, Mt. Holyoke 
Conege; Richard B. Tustln, 7th and 
8th grade science; University of 
Hartford: Mrs. M a ^  Ann Pacocha, 
vocal m u ^  Hartt College.

Wanphig KlBeneBtSTv; Ro-
dieU em m is, 1st grade. University 
of Coonecticiit and Central Con- 
nectient Stale Colleger Mrs. Renate 
W. RiOiik, 8rd g n ^ ,  mUiiuantic 
State Tssic^iers College; IBsb Pa
tricia Rice; 3rd grade. Central Con
necticut State Teachers College; 
Mrs. Isila Cromer, ath grade. St. 
J o s t^  College mid University of 
Bastfordr Him Priscilla Haase, 8th 
grade, Gorham State Teachers Col
lege, Gotham, Maine; Ronald J. 
Studsinaki, 7th and 8th grade 
science. St. Lawrmice UntverMWi 
Osnten. N, T .; Mias Virginia U 
Lucy, 7th and 8th grade English, 
Westfield State CoUege. Westfield. 
Mass.; Mias F. Candine Fritschi, 
Art, Massachusetts Ccdl^e of Art; 

Mrs. EUsabeth S. Jdnes, music, 
Hartt College; Elaixdd N. Beaulieu, 
physical education, Springfield Col
lege; Springfield. Maas.

EOssrerth Memorial High School: 
Mrs. Rowena H. Oreo, commer
cial subjects. University of 'HaH- 
ford; I f o .  Virginia T. Uingras, 
chemistry. Central Connecticut 
State College, returning to the 
echoed after a year’s absence; Miss 
Geraldine A. MaiUett, art and 
mechanical drawing, Massachusetts 
College of Art, Boston; Mias Arlene 
R. Perras, EngUsh and French; 
Untversity of Hartford; Mrs. Mary 
F. Tdcker, English and U.S. IBs- 
tarr, St. Joseph College; Andrew 
Baylock, woSSroflclng, Central 
Connecticut Statp College and Uni-

Orange Bus: Buckland R*d., left 
on Doming St., left on Foster St., 
left on Oakland Rd., Ellington Rd„ 
to Burnham’s station, rigid on 
Pleasant Valley Rd.. to schodl'.

Brown Bua^-Hayes Rd.,' Nevers 
Rd., Miller Rd., right on Abbey 
M '., left on Griffin Rd., left on 
Troy Rd., right on Sullivan Ave., 
right on Rt. 6 to East Windsor 
town line' and return to school. .

Purple Bus—SulliVan Ave. south 
of Sand Hill Rd.. Ellington Rd., 
Governor’s Highway, Rt. 6 to 
Chapel Rd. to Main St. to school.

Frink: Red Bus — Spruce La., 
Bsiedict Dr., Avery St.. Oakland 
Rd. to school; Green Bus—Pierce 
Rd., Ellington Rd., Sullivan Ave., 
GraluuTi Rd., Hilltop Estates, 
Graham Rd., Sullivan Ave., West 
Rd., Strong Rd., Rt. 5, back on 
Strong Rd., Main St. to high 
school.

Blue Bus—Foster St., extension 
to Ellington Rd., Niederwerier 
Rd., ’Dart Hill Rd. to Newmarker, 
retiim over Dart Hill Rd,' to Avery 
St., Foster,St. to school; Pink Bus 
—Ellington Rd. north of Sand Hill 
Rd., Beelzebub Rd.. Avery St, to 
Benedict Dr, to school.

Wapping Elementary: L e a v e  
high school at 7:20 a.m.

CoUlns: Yellow Bus—Start at Ab
bey and Miller, up Abbey to Rob
ert, right on Lewis, left on ’Thom
as, left on Griffin, to Graham Rd. 
1o Henry St. on Graham Rd. and 
express to school.

Orange—Abbey Rd., Griffin Rd., 
Thomas St.. Lewis St., Robert St., 
Graham Rd., Henry St.. Brook St., 
to Graham Rd. and express to 
school; Brown — Griffin Rd., 
Graham Rd. to school-

Purple-^Oomer of Rye St. and 
Troy Rd., Brqokfield St., express 
to Wapping Center, Ellington Rd., 
left on Sand Hill Rd. to school.

White 1—^Meadow St., left on 
Brook St., Farmstead Dr. to 
Brook St., right to Graham Rd. 
picking up as far as Meadow St.

White *r-Comer of Dart Hill Rd. 
and Ellington Rd.. to Sand Hill 
Rd., Nevers . Rd. to school.

New bus — Famham Estates, 
pick up overload on Red and 
Green bus,.................  ̂ -------

FWnk:. Bed—Bye St., Famham 
Dr., Dover Rd., Alison Dr., Meiyl 
Rd., Hightower Rd., to school; 
Green — Hightower Rd., Scantic 
Meadow Rd., Dower Rd.. Alison 
Dr., Ann Rd., Hightower Rd., to 
school;

Pink I  — Brook St., Farmstead 
Dr., Overlook Rd., Meadow' Rd. to 
school;

Pink 2—Nevers Rd., Hayes Rd.. 
Graham Rd. to school; Blue—east 
o f Abbey Rd. on Miller Rd., Fos
ter St. extension, Ellington Rd., 
Niederwerfer Rd., Barber Hill Rd. 
to school.

Avery St.: Leave Wapping School 
at 7:50 ajn.

CoUins: Yellow—start at Foster 
St. and Beelsebub Rd., down Foster 
St. to Oakland Rd. and express to 
school; Orange—Benedict Dr. and 
Pine Tree Lane to school; Brown— 
start at Kelly Farm on Kelly Rd., 
pick up as far as Avery St. to 
school;

Purple—Concord Rd. to Carmen 
Rd. ta>Ave:y St. picking up as far 
as Kelly Rd'. and express to school; 
White—Dart Hfil Rd. to Newmark
er Rd. to Avery St. School; New — 
Dogwood Lane, Pine Knob Dr. to 
schooL

Prink: Green — Woodland Dr., 
Oak St., Birch St., Laurel St., 
Brian St., Oak St. to school; Red— 
Avery St. north of Kelly Rd., Oak 
St., Dogwood Lane, Gully Dr., Mur
ray Dr., Pine Knob Dr. to ^ o o l ;  
Blue — Beelzebub Rd., Woodland 
Dr., Highland Dr., Pine Knob Dr. 
to school; Pink — Raymond Rd., 
Benedict 'Dr;,'" "Spruce Lane to 
school.

Pleasant VaUey: Leave Avery S t 
School 8:15 a.m.

CoUins: White—Pierce Rd. at 
Sullivan Ave. down Pierce to Bll- 
ihgton' Rd. to Clark S t, to Deming 
S t, to Buckland Rd., to Wapping 
Center, doWn EUingrton Rd. to. Gov

ernor’s Highway to Bel don fit, 
down Beldon S t  to sohool.

Yellow— Hilton Dr., Ronda Dr., 
Sharon Rd.; Marilyn Rd., Edge- 
wood Dr. to school: O rann—r-Fire
house No. 1, ElUntgon Rd., Long 
Hill Rd., right, on Burnham' St, 
Ellington Bd. to School.

Brown —̂  Wapping Center, Sul
livan Ave., to Route 5, to Pleasant 
Valley Rd.,-HolUs Rd., Davewell Rd. 
to school; Purple —  W est St.. 
Cl%tk S t, Burnham St, ^ n g  Hill 
Rd., Chapel Rd. to school.

Frink: Blue —  Oakland Rd. at 
Wapping Center, Deming St, 
Buckland Rd., north to Wapping 
Center, to school; Red — Buckland 
Rd.. south. Smith St, Wheeler Rd., 
Pleasant Valley Rd. to school.

Green — Foster Rd., left on 
Strong Rd. Route 5, Pleasant 
Valley Rd. to school; Pink — Oak
land Rd. at Foster St., to Wapping 
Center and Hilton Dr. from Beldon 
Rd. to Pleasant Valley Rd.

Union School: Leave Pleasant 
Valley School at’8:40 a.m.

CoUins: Yellow — Maguire Rd.. 
left on King St., right on Brook 
St., Main St. to school; Purple — 
comer of Ident Rd. and Strong Rd.. 
Main St. to East Windsor Town 
Line, turn around down R t 5 to 
Chapel Rd.. Main St.'to school.

Frink: Blue—Rt. 5 at the Brick
yard, down Rt. 5 to Maguire Rd., 
King S t, Main St., Union School; 
Green — East Windsor Hill,, Main 
St., to school.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone MltcheU 
4-1768.

venity
f  High school students "in.^grades 

10, 11, and 12 wfil attend morn
ing seaidans from 7:25 to. 12:20- 
Btudents in grade 0 will attend 
afternoon sesshms from 12;80 to 
8:30.

“  Wapping Bcbool 'hours are 7:50 
to 1:50. Avery St. school hours are 
8:20 to 2 '^ i Pleasant Valley 
aebool hoiin are 8:50 to 2:50. Un
ion School hours are 9:15 to 2:16.

Regular momlhg and afternoon 
sesslnms will be -held stsuting with 
the first 'day of school, and hot 
lunches will be served except at 
Avery fit School uhere children 
will be required to bring their 
lUBclies but may buy milk- The not 
lunch program at Avery fit School 
will start about Oct. l  when It Is. 
eomseted that the eight room ad- 
dlnoa wUl be completed.

Parents of children who have 
not baan registered msjf reglMer 

' them to d ^  at the ’ individual 
Children entering, (he 

should present birth 
and vaccination cer- 

tifleates. All children should pre
seat noonis o f polio shots.

- Bus Eentes
Superintendent o f Schools, Merle 

Wteamanase, has announced the 
following bus routes for this sohool 
year, iMflBiiing tomorrow. Barents 
ata esqueatod to cut these from 
the paper to avoid calling the

1: Leave garega at 
•MS a jn . and Ur85 aan.

t BUtngton Rd. 
a m  R iit o  w w i i w  

ofBtTfi.

Rockvitte-V emon

Cleaned, Equipped 
Building B Ready 

F or Class Again
Fire escapes are no l o n g e r  

familiar in the scheme of modem 
one-story school buildings, but 
some children in Vernon will make 
acquaintaince with them for the 
first time at Building B. in Rock
ville.

The building, on School St., has 
been renovated for use as an ele- 
mentuy school while a new eight- 
classroom addition Is completed 
at Maple St. S c h o o L __ _

Six of the eight classrooms in 
Building B have been cleaned, var
nished, waxed and equipped with 
desks and chairs gathered from 
surplus in other schools.

The two remaining rooms, occu
pied by the Tolland County Agri
cultural Service staff, will be . va
cated some time, in October or No
vember when the new TAG build
ing on Hartford Tpke. is finished.

School Superintendent Raymond 
E. Ramsdell said the two rooms 
will be put to use as .classrooms at 
that time.
' All children who attend Building 

B this fall win be transferred to 
the Maple St. School when the ad
dition there is complete.

Use o f Building B, if only tem
porarily, points up the weight of 
the sudden school population ex
plosion in Vernon, an explosion 
udilch is accSIbrtUing each year.

Ramsdell stunned the board of 
education last winter with a pre
diction of schools needs during the 
next nine years, iu-.which school 
enrollment will be doubled and 
millions of dollars worth of new 
school construction will be need
ed.

In his forecast, Ramsdell recom
mended a major renovation and 
expqnsioh of old Building B. still 
sound, but out of date in relation 
to school construction patterns to
day.

Despite its three-story height, 
each . classroom gives. access 
to at least two fire escaiw routes... 
T^e tall windows pUow plenty .of 
light.

According to initi^ estimates, 
the Maple SL wing will he com
pleted In February and will have 
space for 280 pupijis.'

Meanwhile, planning will con
tinue toward, construction of a new 
elem ental 'TChool on Skinner Rd. 
to he ready next year.

Regional 8

School Opens 
For Grade ? 

Wednesday
Principal Aram Dhmarjian has 

announced the completed plans for 
the opening of RHAM High School 
on Wednesday, Sept. 8.

Grade 7 students, only, will at
tend school bn the first day. Stu
dents in Grades 8-12 will report on 
Thursday.

An enrolhiient of approximately 
647 is expected: Grade 7, 132; 
Grade 8, 146; Grade 0, 105; Grade 
10. 110; Grade 11. 88; Grade l2. 
66; an increase of 49 over the first 
day last year—598.

17 New Teachers •
Sevenieen teach:ra new to the 

school met with Charles Abell. Su
perintendent of Schools, and Aram 
Damarjian. Principal, on Aug. 30 
for an orientation program. .The 
entire staff of 39 teachers met this 
morning to discuss details concern
ing the opening cf school and its 
operation during the year.

Work Incomplete
Although the alterations project 

wilt not hie completed by the open
ing of school, the remaining.work 
will interrupt school operations 
only in a minor way. Delivery and 
installation dates for the lockers, 
to attain a locker for each student, 
is Sept. 1-10; for the junior high 
school science laboratory equip
ment. Oct. 9-16; and for equipment 
for the second service counter in 
the cafeteria, Oct. 23-30.

New Custodian
Lester Thompsoil of Hebron will' 

be the new head custodian and will 
start work on the opening day of 
school. 'Thompson has been in 
maintenance work at United Air
craft for the last ten years.

Hebron

Teachers Ready . 
For School Start

Hebron Elementary School Prin
cipal Richard D. Gale, said the fol
lowing is the staff of teachers for 
1961-1902; Kindergvten, Mrs. Mar
lon Thomen; educatimal growth 
program, Mrs. Goldie Uverant, 
Mrs. Eveljm Rowley Mrs. Alice 
Fogi], Mrs. Hazel Smith, Mrs. 
Joyce Walker and Mrs. Florence 
Rich; Grade 4, Mrs. N ^ e  Man- 
warren; Grades 4 and 5, Mrs. Del- 
vena Montigny; Grade 5, Mrs. 
'Helen Manning; Grade 6 and 6, 
Michael Klapik; Grade 6, Ronald G, 
Marshall.

Mrs. Barbar Burks will be secre
tary; Mrs. Harry H. Kirkbam, 
school nurse; Dr. Marvyn Little, 
{diysician; Mrs. Wilo Suprenant, 
music supervisor; Harold L. Gray,- 
cuatodian.

Bos Routes
(The bus schedule for the He

bron Bhementary School, R t  85, is 
ap follows:)

Bos 1—To North Pond Rd., HUI- 
crest Dr., Bass Lake Rd., Lebanon 
town line and return to pick up 
pupils and return to elementary 
school.

R w  2— R̂t. 85, Hope Valley and 
Jones St., Rt. 2, Crittenden .Rd..,- 
Jones St., Burrows Hill Rd.,^Rt. 
6 A to Marlborough town Ihje'and 
return. Rt. 85 to schooL pitting up

all pupils en route from Hmm Val
ley Rd. to and Including 'Tfeylors.

Bus 3—R t 85, North St:, Lon
don Rd., in' and out o f London 
Park, East St., in and out o f Web
ster Lane, East St., Rt. 86, via 
Porter’s and Nygren’s to school, 
pickup up pupils from North St., 
to but not including Ratti’s, pick 
up ail pupils from Burnt Hill Rd. 
to R t 6A.

Bus 4—Rt. 85, East St. to Ratti’s 
and return Burnt Hill Rd^ Wall St. 
In and out-Basket Shop Rd., Wall 
St., Rt. 6A to Upplncott’s and re
turn Rt. 85, to school, picking up 
all pupils enroute iiicluding Green 
and Church Sts.

Bus 5—Rt. 85; Old .Colchester 
Rd., in and out GrayvlUe Rd. back 
to Old Colchester Rd., to Colchester 
line and return to MiUstream Rd.. 
Kinney Rd., elementary school, 
picking up all pupils from Old Col
chester Rd. to junction Deepwood 
Dr. and Rt. 85, and from Mill- 
stream Rd. to school.

Bus ^ R t .  85, in and out Slocum 
Rd., Martin Rd., West St., in and 
out Southwest St. Rt. 94. In and 
out to Brunell'i^ Rt. 85, in and out 
Meetinghouse Rd. to elementary 
school, picking up all pupils to and 
including Wetder’s,

Three Supervise 
Drama Programs

A new dramatics program will 
go Into effect at Manchester High 
School this fall.

Three new English teachers will 
supervise the program, which will 
include two independent clubs and 
a Grade 9 club, and admission to 
each is on a.graduate basis. .

David S. 'Thomas wUl be In 
charge of draiwtics. Assisting him 
will be Mrs. ̂ Carolyn Ehrman, 
The Grade 9 director will be Miss 
Mary Lou Abbe.

Thomas received a B.A. degree 
from the University of Maine in 
1948, and did graduate study at 
Columbia University and State Col
lege in Westfield, Mass. He taught 
at the Academy for Professional 
Children from 1948-50, and was an 
E n g l i s h  teacher at Chicopee 
(Mhss.) High School for the 1960- 
61 school year.

Mrs. Ehrman is a 1961 grad
uate o f .Indiana University, where 
she received a B. A. degree.

Miss Abbe, who received a B A . 
degree in English from the Uni
versity of Rochester in 1959, will 
also teach social ' studies. Her 
teaching experience since gradua
tion has been In Bloomfield.

In the past, Manchester High 
School operated --the Paint and 
Powder Club for Grades 9 Md 10, 
and Sock and Buskin for Grades 
11 and 12. Each club was directed 
independently.

In the new system, cooperation 
between the groups will be main
tained, and the Paint and Powder 
and Sock and Buskin three-act 
plays win be directed by both 
Thomas and Mrs. Ehrman.

Special Sei^ces 
b i School System 
Lacking This Year

Special BendcM to the Man
chester school ayatem will ba lack
ing thia year, aecordihl; to Super
intendent of Schools Wllllsm H. 
Curtis.

A director o f special services Is 
also needed, he said.

In the meantime, new Asaistant 
'Superintendent of Schoola Ronald 
P. Scott will coordinate programs 
for the mentally retarded, the 
lihystcally handicapped, the emo- 
tlally dlsturbedi the academically 
talented, guidance, and othet- re
lated health and special services.

No extensions of guidance serv-- 
icea are anticipated in Manchester 
for the next school year, except 
for a part-time guidance teacher 
and assistant principal at Illlng 
Junior High SchooL However, the 
post has not yet been filled.

The superintendent, at a recent 
board of education meeting, told 
members that health, services are 
In need of study, and nurses and 
dental personnel at town schools 
are seriously overburdened.

Scott will direct the mentally re
tarded program thia school year.

The special services fhcet of . edu
cation will be one of the main 
considerations when the 1961-63 
school budget is prepared, Curtis 
said.

Andover
NetvScheduUaoiCurrkuhim
AM Zip to Teddiing Program

What’s new in Andoyer B U em en-fne^  caU

Drive with Care 
Plea o f Reardon

"Schools open In Manchester to
morrow and Thursday, Manchester, 
together with thousands of other 
communities across the nation, will 
open a movement of back to school 
safety with a ssde driving week 
and a plea for safe dri'Ving every 
day of the year,”  Police Chief 
James Reardon said today.

"For kindergarten children and 
first graders, this will be their. Ini
tial experience in dally travel on 
the highways and sidewalks.

"They must be taught to stay on 
the sidewalks, to cross only at cros î 
walks, to obey traffic officers and 
traffic signals, and - they must be 
warned of the dangers Involved if 
these are disregarded.

"Mothers and teachers carry the 
greatest portion of the load, .but 
every citizen must be alert to do 
their share.

"Older children must be remind
ed they are going back to schehl 
and good travel rules must replace 
the carefree independence and free
dom of the summer dayk.

"We would have no problem if 
each and every driver of every car 
or truck would be considerate of 
pedestrian^'! hope all citizens will 
take this seriously throughout the 
entire year, and cooperate with the 
poltoe department to make this an 
accident free year In our commu
nity,”  the chief said.

tary School this year ? To begin 
With, Andover’s principal hat made 
classroom schedules o u t l i n i n g  
"what to teach and when” in 
Grades 2 through 6. These sched- 
;ul^ wllf state how much subject 
ihgtter^will be covered and will in
sure a proper allotment of time. ' 

The'^ntlra arithmetic curriculum 
has been. reviewed by Mrs. Doris 
Chamberlain, principal, and set up 
on levels lrt\Grades 1-6, with two 
levels provided for each grade. Chil
dren are tested frequently and are 
advanced when they have mastered 
the level on which toey are study
ing. Since the levels are outlined. It 
will be possible for a child who has 
master^ both levels of his grade 
to embark on the first level of the 
next grade, within his own class
room. \

This program is similar in ito 
graded levels to the new reading 
program which has been in effect 
now for several years, except that, 
at a given time each day, children 
change ^ m s ,  regardless of grade, 
going to the room at which their 
level of reading is being taught. 
This system has showed remarka
ble benefits for both the slower and 
faster readers, revealed in tests 
taken throughout tha program.

Assemblies to Begin 
A weekly assembly program is 

planned which Will probably begin 
in the second week of school for 
Grade 3-6. The assembliee, held in 
the all-purpose room, will amplify 
the muzic instruction given in in
dividual classrooms 'with a session 
similar to a "community sing”  with 
words to old songs flashed on a 
screen yrith piano accompaniment 

Two students from each class 
will recite poems and will be judged 
by the teachers on presentation and 
ability to memorize. Winners of the. 
weeWy competitions will’probably 
be presented a t an evening pro
gram for parents.

The progifam will benefit the 
children by enabling them to prac
tice speaking befbre large groups.

"Place geography’ ’ will no long- 
er be a part of the social studies 
curriculuun, but a subject in it
self and has been outlined' by Mrs. 
Chamberlain. Emphasis will be 
placed on teaching the location of 
various- countries and other geog
raphical features, and their rela
tion to others. 4 

The curriculum, will continue 
"with one written essay or report 
weekly from each child in school,’ ’ 
Mrs. Chamberlain said. This de
partment has "improved hand
writing, formation of paragraphs 
and neatness.’ ’

"JFK’s Youth Fitness"
"We will begin in a small way 

some work with President Ken-

progran 
each di

,m by providing calisthenics,
____di^’ ’ in an outdoor or Indpof^
recess period, according to tha 
weather, Mrs. Chambarlai)iAaid.

Educational televlsioiv 
will be continued, although the as
signment of all tlto programs Is 
not yet known^Deflnltely set is 
the continuation of conversational
French, with Grade 5 taking 
French n  in two 15-minute periods 
per weSk, and Grade 4. embark
ing on French I, on a similar., 
schedule. Classes will be Cjield 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 
nlng about a halt hour, later 
last year.

Staff Assignments
Mrs. Chamberlain haa.announQed 

the staff assignments lit-the An-' 
dover Elementary School for tha 
coming school year as follows: 
Grade 1, Mrs. Isabel Rand of Clhes- 
ter, N. H.; Grade 1, Mrs. Esther 
Kaplan of Columbia; Grade 2, Miss 
Leonora Harmon pf Orland, Maine; 
Grade 3-3, Mrs. Betty Cook of An- 
doVpr; Grade 3, Mrs. Deborah 
Horho of Andover; Grade 4, Mrs. 
Hazel t^oyd of Andover; Grade 4, 
Arthur (Bill) Von Roemer of Marl
borough; Grade 5, Mrs. Ann Foster 
of Coventry; Grade 6, David Turk- 
Ington of Manchester; and Grade 6,-"' 
Guy Outlaw of Andover.

Three members 6t the staff will 
be new this year. They are Mrs. 
Rand, who has had nine years 
teaching experience; Miss Harmon, 
with eight years teaching experi
ence and extensive erperlence'i|i re
ligious education in Marietta, 
Ohio; a n d  Turkington, a June 
graduate o f Central Connecticut 
College.

Tufts Uni-versity will increase 
tuition in the fall of 1962 In all o f 
its divisions except the School of 
Dental Medicine. No Increases in 

ilUty to memorize. Winners of theJ tuition are planned for the forth- 
---------coming academic year.
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MARY
DANCE

DUNPflY ]  
STUDIO Ii

\
I

75 MAPU SniGET 
(BririsItoAiiMriean Ĉlub)

» BALLET 
»BAU.R00M 

•  MODERN JAZZ
•  At BAl¥ CUSSES
•  MOmCRS* DANCE CLASS

Individual nttmtlon to class work!

LESSONS RESUME 
SEPTEMBER 18

For Further Information 
and Regristraition. . .  CALL

BUtler 9-0811
Miss Mary studies constantly with some bf 
the best teachers In toe country, to glvs you 
toe finest In a dance education. 8he has done 
choreograpiiy for shows, and appeared pro- 
fessloaally toronghoot the state.
This stadlo is pleased to announce that BUss 
Mary haa been elected aecretary-treasurer of 
the National Asaociatlon o f Dance and AT- 
flUatod Artists at ton Coosenratpry In New 
Ytfrk this awnmer.

lids Strong, HealthyDanes Education 
Bodtos!

DOUBLEWORLB
BREEN

EVERY WEDNESDAY
OPEN WED., THURS., 

and FRIDAY T ILL 9 P.M.

725
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

ManchesterTubs. andWBil. 
Speeiats

SELECTED TOP CHOICEChuck Steak 49 lb

POLISH IMPORTED (SAVE 41c)

Krakus 8 8

STARKIST CHUNK

, P
REG.
CAN S 80

AH Meat 
Varieties

Reg.
Cons

IrOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Mo'vie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

W LD o O R U G  CO.
901 Mato S t  T^L 50 8-5821

S I N G E R
F A U S A L E  

SPECTACULAR
Your Old Machine May 
Be Used-As The Down 

Payment.

Li% 
m §:

Mtnk 1, ntt pnet 
(iiKludiitg iiilttmtdialt rwpyernmj
siAJifro-mr/c*

ZIGZAG MACHINE

YOUNG Rtduetd to 
BUDGET el 

MACHINE *

tloitueod to
EELMORE AlV|li;n 
CONSOLE ^ 7 3 ® °

< / • -
/ '

FULL POWER ttoduootto
CANIStER tQ Q S Q  
CLEANER

' ' . 1 1 1 1 ^
REDUemONS FROM 

35.00 to 75.00

thorn Msular prieo H no«̂
ON FLOOR MOOCL8 

ANDOgMONSTRATORfi

TRADE-INS FROM 619.50
(various makss)

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

Uttâ n your phen. took undw
8INQER SEWINQ MACHINg CO. 4

AS2 Maifi St. 
MI 3-8883
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You Should K n o w . . .' ' • *.

Miss Anna C, French
Miss Anna C. Preneh is otw of 

thoasAMr pspplq fortunate enough 
to b a f'^ d  for doing something sha 
jedvUd probably be psrsusded to do 
for nothing.

This is not an appeal to roduce 
the head libihrian'S salary, hut 
rather an appraisal of her value to 
the town she servea. To engage in 
understatements, Manchester Is 
fortunate to have in its employ a 
person so ds'voted to her work.

Notes-U Yearn
Last Friday marked the comple

tion o f:30 years of doing the work 
she lovee, work -she has described 
as “my hobby,"

Miss French came to Manchester 
to work as reference librarian In 
the South Manchester Library, 
then housed in the long-slnce de
stroyed E3dridge House on Main 
St.

A year after she came, the 11- 
viyary moved, and Mt{w French with 

quarters in the East Side Rec- 
reatlo^Bullding on School St., and 
now tho  ̂ library for Bernard 
School.

Anna Frehbli recalls the period 
spent as both a librarian and 
a school librarlan^*fyom 1M 2 to 
1937, as one of her mos'tscewarding. 
In' a life where such dirtipetions 
are difficult to make.

It was while _working at 
school, in a room situated over a' 
swimming pooL beneath a gymna
sium, And next to a table tennis 
room, that she made some of her 
md'st lasting acquaintances.

‘Library in toe Park’
When the public library moved 

to its present site in 1937, thanks 
to a gift of 350,000 from the Che
ney family, Miss French chose to 
gcr^th  it, assured that the library 
habits that she had helped to ide- 
velop in the school children would 
make them frequent visitors to the 
new* Mary Cheney Library, the 
"Library in the Park." For hbove 
all, Anna French did not want to 
lose jcontact with the young peo
ple.

And 'she has not, .either. The 
Mary Cheney Library has long ca
tered to the needs of Manchester's 
youth, who swarm to Its rooms, 
often presenting a serious problem 
of overcrowding.This strain on the 
library Is one of the major reasons 
for the library expansion now un
der construetton.

The problem of i n a d e q u a t e  
s c h o o l  libraries is particularly 
acute oh the elementary leveL hqjt 
is. present at all levels. Miss 
French would like to sea a  library 
in every school, each with a full
time librarian,, and all affiliated 
with the . public library.

The public library "Should sup
plement the tichool libraries,’ ’ not 
replace them. Miss French., feels. 
She;rmlnds us of the fact that the 
public library is not planned as a 
scholastic library, and should not 
be considered as such. She hastily 
adds that ahe does not want to 
discouhfkge its use by students.
" '  ■ ' *Peopl^8 University’

Anna French sees the public li
brary as a "people’s university,” 
Its primary purpose being person
al enrichment for as many people 
as possible, young and pid. She is
sues no degrees for the services 
rendered by her "university," but 
no one can estimate the. degree of 
pleasure its users have received 
over y a «s .

Certainly no one’s pleasure has 
exceeded.that of -the brad librarian 
herself: And as great as her enjoy-, 
ment in this afield have been her 
contributions to it.

As chaihnan of the Connecticut 
Library' Association’s Uommittee 
on Public Library Standards, which 
studies such things as book and 

. infoxrhation exchange .bteween li
braries and .the establishment of 
regional and county libraries, she 
has becomr familiar with many

Ubmlo lYsbch, In .1958. M ss 
French now llvM at 18 Edgerton 
St., where she . has replaced thb 
teimls o< bar youth with coUaetlng 
china cups and saucora,

Reading, o f courae, has always 
been one ot her hobbies, much to 
the dismay o f her giMdmother, 
who frowned upon toe idle hands 
of the littia girl.

Today her grandmother would be

Sleased to learn that Anna French’s 
ands are seldom idle. She has 
proved to be an able administrator 

of library affaira since taking over 
the post of head librarian in 1952, 
when Miss Jessamine Smith re
tired. She is now looking forward to 
the new tasks end respbnsibllities 
that the new library addition will 
bring. But with the added work 
will come the added satisfaction of 
doing a responsible job well, and 
the fMllng of community appiecia- 
tion ot which, by now, she must be 
aware. ""

AL D on ald  
T o Wickham Park

South Windsor

of the problems facing the modern 
Ubw y.

In ■Who’s Who’
An authoratative spokesman on 

significant library isauea, ahe haa 
spoken before the New England 
Library Association on the Met
ropolitan District Library System, 
lyhich she does not consider im
minent M far as Manchester’s 
joining tha Hartford system is 
coheerned. She also sddreaeed the 
Connraticut Library. Association 
on Manchrater'a cooperation plan 
with the Ehat Hartford Library, 
a step in the mre.ction o f the Met
ropolitan system.

She has been vice ^ r^den t and 
president-elect of the Cbnnecticut 
Library Association, the 
flee never being assumed, but 
ertheless sufficient to have 
name included in "Who'a Who of 
American Women,’’ a ' biographical 
dictionary of notable living Auneri- 
can women. '

-Anna French had not alwaya 
planned on m. library career. She 
wSa ad-vised to enter the field by 
the president o f Eastern Nazar- 
ene College, in Wollaston, Maas., 
where she received her bachelor 
of arta degree, in .1981̂  She went 
on to study library work at Sim
mons College in Boston, and Penn 
State College.’

On a tip from another Eastern 
Nazarene CoUege professor, ahe 
spent two years at Shaw Univer
sity in Raleigh. N.C.. a Negro 
college, where efforts by an» in
terracial group to resolve the rac
ial problem, 34 years ago, im
pressed her deq>ly'.

Active in Church
Miss French, whose father,', the 

late Rev. Earl T. French, was a 
minister in the Church of . the 
Nazarene, l:^an active member of 
that church today. At present she 
Is the church secretary and a mem- 
bei o f the official hoa^.

Because of her father’s work, the 
family lived in many places, in
cluding Pottersville, N. Y., long 
enough for. Anna French to be born, 
and Manchester, where the family 
would exentually rtalde. Her father 
died in 1944, and her mother, Mrs.

Apple for Teacher 
O fW s PTA’s Help

Tomorrow the first day of school,
the Wapping PTA ivill present-an 
apple to each teacher'. In each ap
ple will be a amaU pennant In
scribed' on one aide: "Wapj^ing 
PTA at Your Service” and the 
teacher’s name. On the reverse side 
win be the name and telephone 
number of teacher’s room repre- 
sefitative.

Cake Booth Planned
The Wapping PTA la planning a 

Cake Sale Booth at the Wapping 
Fair Sept. 9. Plana and iarrongc- 
ments for the booth are under the 
supervision of. Ways and’ Means 
Commutes - Chairman Mrs. G. A. 
Fsndozst, and Hospitality Chair
man, contacting the women fot 
cakes, Mrs. Donald Raimey.

The Building Survey Committee 
Wapping community Church, 
IKmeet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 

the KtUh Crockett ROom.
The Mimeograph Committee Is 

planning to issue a Church Re
minder soon. All items must be 
submitted to Mrs. J. '|A. Holden, 
1043 Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
by Sunday evening, *Sept. 10.

Senior Choir Rehearsal wiU be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Registration for boys who want 
to belong to the midget and pony 
football league.*! will be held tomor
row and Thursday at St. Francis of 
Aaaisi Church field from 6 p.m. 
until dark. Written parental per
mission U needed.

D ilw erth-C onM ll-<)uey Post, 
Ameiicaa Legkm, pressnted an 
American flag for dtsplty at 
Wickham' Paric at a pubUe cere
mony yesterday, the official clos
ing date for the eeason.

Ttio flag was presented by Theo
dore Fairbanka post adjutant, and 
accepted by WlUtam Freeman of 
W i^ham Park. Commander An
thony. O’Bright attendM the cere
mony.

An honor guard was eomprised 
of Albert Frederick, comthahder- 
elcct; Robert Moogell, senior vice 
commander; E u g e n e  Freeman, 
past commander, and Joaeph Vig- 
neault, sergeant-at-arma

FBANCI8 J. SUMMA
Waterbuiv, Sept. 5 UPt—^Thurs

day funeral services have been set 
for Francia J, Summa 60, a former 
state eenator. Summa d M  at Wa- 
terbury Hoepital Sunday night. An 
attorn^, he was elected to the 
State l^ a te  in 1942 and again in 
1946 on the Republican tlcaet. In 
194S he was chosen president pro 
tempore of the Senate but failed to 
win re-election latler that year.

Free Gratis
By Judith Aheam

Awhile ago at a dtoner party, 
one of the guests, a political writor 
for a Hartford newspaper, learned 
that I live on one o f the 
Tankerooean lakes in Vemoii'. v.

Usually people either look blank 
at the name, or arit how bfg is it..

He instead aaked "Have you ever 
■eeh the monster?”  ^

"No. Too mean tbere’a a story 
about a monster in the Tankerooean 
lakes?”

"I’m not kidding, and it’s not 
just a story,” he said, taking a long 
pull on the highball he had brought 
to the table with him. “ I grew up 
around TankeroOsan Lake. From 
when I was a kid until I was more 
than 12 years old. Before I had been 
there very long t heard about the 
monster." ...

■ "This Is silly, and I know you’re 
joking, but'What was the monster 
supposed to look like?”

"Oh, he was about the size of a 
dog, a very large dog,”  said the

writer, raising his hand about five 
feet from the floor.

‘Tt probably, was a dog, then 
really, don’t you think?”  aaked 
one of the guests. "You know how 
kids are,”  she said, turning to an
other of the guests.

•'Well, - Bo. Whatever it was, it 
wasn’t a dog,”  the writer Inter
rupted.

"Did you see it, whatever it 
was?”

“ Yes."
•'""'‘What was It?”. .

‘T don’t know, It was larger 
than a dog, as I'said. And lt moved 
fast through the wateri And it had 
a face sort of Uke a man.'We saw 
it several times.”

"Did-any grownups see-It?”
, “Now, that I  don’t know. To my 

Knowledge, none of the grownups 
saw it."

“ When did you usually see It?” 
"Around dusk."
"Did it ever hurt anything?” 
"That too, I  couldn’t say. But

within tha tlms X was than, no ana 
was touchsd.”

-Tlmnn.' I f it had a fact liks a 
man, coqld it have been a man 
wearing soiBe kind bf diving 
mask?”

"WelL how that I  think of it, 
the face was mors like a fish than 
a man’s,”-he said. * ’

And with this Uttle alteration in 
his story, the gurabs pounced on 
him with noisy "Ah ha’s” , but 
more in disappointment than'any
thing else. The rest of the pottp' 
was an anticlimax to the dog^ah 
monster of Tankeroosan,-It would 
have been such a comforting thing 
to be' afraid of a  real monster.

191 IN LOS ANGEI^ES
Los Angeles. Sept. 5 (A>) — Hot

test day jo more than two years.
'That was Labor Day in Los 

Angeles. The mercury reached 101 
degrees at 2:35 p.m., equaling the 
all-time high for the date in 1955. 
It was the hottest day of any 
month since July 10, 1959, when 
the reading was 103.

Palm Desert; reported 105, River
side and Indio 102 and Blythe 96.

Beaches drew capacity crowds, 
but lifeguards said rescues were 
fewer than normal because of un
usually smooth surf.

THE OFFK® OF 
DR. MORRIS €. 

F A N C ^ R  

122 E. CENTErTsT. 
W ILiurfcLO SE D  

X F ^ M

SEPT. 2 to S E P T . 11

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

In event ef emergency, few 
areas If any, are as geod as 
prepared shelters. Hiey are 
a neceesary lasuranee. Pre
pare yours now;

LEON aESZVNSKI 
9.4291

qRIMINAIX.Y RESPONSIBLE..
Norwich, Sept. 5 (^)—Thomas 

P. Graham, S3, o f 57 Russell St., 
Hartford, lum been held criminal
ly responsible for the April 16 
auto death o f Nellie Pearl Rob
inson, 37, of 228 Mather St.. Hart
ford. Coroner Edward G. McKay 
ruled Saturday that Graham acted 
recklessly in trying to pass an
other car on Route 86 in a raln- 
etorm. Graham loet control o f the 
car and struck a tree, and Miss 
Robinson was injured fatally in 
the crash.

ELK'S SETBACK  
STARTS TUES., SEPT 12

4 MAN TEAM 
SIGN UP AT ELKS NOW

- X
O F

e r n  e r ’ s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE ppiNN’S STORE

Wednesday, September 6

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS fO R  
VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

■ MUSIC a v a il a b l e  FOR TINY LIH LE FINGERS -  
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

Open From I to 5 P.M. Dolly and Thursdoy EvonInGl'

\
\

Surround yourself 

with the beauty o f music

m a g n i f i c e n t

I V I c i g i * i a v (

Manchester . Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Ml 4'178S.

/•
TRUE STEREOPHONIC 

HIGH FIDELITY

All the separation and depth oF true stereophonic 

high fidelity— in masterpieces o f fine furniture. 

Six high fidelity speakers (two 12”  bass). PM /AM  

radio with fine tuning indicator storage library for 

60 records

Micromatic record changer with "Feather-touch”  

pickup—no wear oil record or diamond stylua. Siyhii 

guaranteed'fbr 10 years.

5

A*

^  ■

18th Century English in mahogany Italian Provincial in light or dark walnut

F
L

American Colonial in cherry and mahogany Far Eastern Contemporary in light 
or dark waln'ut, cherry or-mahogany » 2 9 9 “

Records last a lifetime, Micre- 
matic Record ,Player,, 1/(0 or. 
tracking pressure yet plays per̂ * 
f^ctly. Diamond Stylus .̂ With' I0> 
year guarantee.

60LB SEAL 
One Year Warranty

Exclusive with MaghaVbx,.....  |
Tubes, parts and SER'VICE 
for one FULL YEAR at no ' 
extra cost.

T est^ , Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics
I , •

Famous For Service For 30 Years

Magnayox Phonographs as low os $69.90
Direct Factory Dealer

130 Center Street

Manchest«*s Oldest and Largest TV , Radio, Record *nd A llia n ce  Store 
Easy Parking > Comer of ChureVa^ QilMr-l
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THE 1  U N IV ER S ITY ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONUFIELD
MYOOCRaEU-.WIO COULD-?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

VEAHi B lfriT 'L L B E A  
MIRACLE IF HE SINKS THIS 
ONE—itS A  FORTV-FOOTER 

—AT LEAST/
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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THE MONEY IS TAINTED.^
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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CARNIVAL BY DICK Turn er
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZELB
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Ex«cuHv«'t Doctor
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BY FRANK O’N EA I.

ME, VASe MEPIONP NVAM- 
NbO MANY, MANY 
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LITTLE SPORTS

AND 0K9 PAY YDO \NIUL 
|.EADANH0lA‘t!2lBE INlO 
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lers SEE NOW—-THĝ RST 
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MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
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PitkatSays  
Risley Ducks 

Tax Charge
Damocratio aeleetman eandldata 

Franela J. PlUcat took hia Repub
lican eounterpait to taak today 
for what he, claims is an attempt 

‘ to paas reaponaihility for high tax
es onto the board of finance.

Pitkat- aald First Sslectman 
George £ . Rlaley, candidate tor 
re-election, "knows be has comr 
plete control o f all governmental 
budget accounte except those un
der the authority of the board ot 
education, yet he deliberately and 
shamefully tries to blame' the 
board o f finance."

Last week, Risley said Pftkat 
should learn that the selectmen 
have control only over their own 
budget and that the Democratic 
nominee should become better aC' 
quainted with the duties and lim' 
itationa o f the office. .

Rialey’a comment answered ai 
earlier charge by the DemocraUc 
nominee laying an overall 41 per 
cent ta increase in the past two 
years af the feet o f the Republi
can town administration.

Pitkat today charged that Ria- 
viey’s reply was " ‘an attempt to 
hoodwink the taxpayers of Ver
non."

Pitkat aaid that "as a matter 
of fact, (the’ first selectman) sub  ̂
mits the detailed budgets for these 
operating accounts to the board of 
finance.”

He wanted to know if Risley 
meant to imply that the budgets 
have been "fattened” and the 
board*' of finance "did not catch 
you when revlewln|' them?”

"In reply to my charge of an 
overall 41 per cent tax increase 
during his two years as first i 
lectman, Mr. Risley used the weak 
excuse that he was operating 
within.; hia ‘limited powers’ and 
blamed the board of finance for 
the tax hike,"^.aaid Pitkat.

"The answer,”  he went on, 
"dramatlzea the dil«tnnja of hia 
floundering financial folly."^

He called for a look at the Re
publican record.

The expenditures of the town 
budget under Mr. Rlaley’s direct 
control, excluding debt service, 
have increased from E27l;250 to 
1387,100, or 43 per cent, during his 
two-year term in office,” he aaid.

"This all-time high for spending 
la substantiated by facta and fig
ures and his lame and desperate 
effort to divert and escape respon
sibility Is a transparent hoax. "

Pitkat went on to say that Rlaley 
"recently pledged to be prudent 
'In excessive apending.’ I say it is 
ta r -^ tte r  to be prudent m ail 
m on^ .matters and have no exces
sive spetu^g at all.”

He/ sald^e felt the “ runaway' 
tax spendihgXmigram in general 
and the Republfbim "fiscal M ly”  in 
particular, win b^ terminated by 
the voters Section dky Oct. a.

"Our current plight la.̂  a power' 
fill and Jnat argument tm  a^ ĉhange 
to an austerity orienated Oelnpcra- 
cratlc administration,”  Pitkat On- 
Ished.

Four youths were arrested near 
the Crystal Lake Ballroom late last 
night, charged with theft of 
motor vehicle. •

The youths, Theodore Machaud, 
18. of Hartford. Florian Maaeleck. 
18, of Kaat Hartford, Charles J, 
Jardine, 18, of Hartford, and a 
Juvenile, were .stopped by Trooper 
William Woodward of the Stafford 
Springs T ^ p  when, police said.

they apparently tried te ay*4«-» 
spot Check the trooper was mak- '  
Ing bn W, Shore Kd.

Police bald the trooper pursued 
the car and halted it. After ques
tioning, Trooper Woodward learned, 
the ear was stolen earlier that eve
ning front a Hartford bowling al-. 
ley. . ;

The four were brought to. Troop 
C and later turned over the Hart-, 
ford Police Department. A court 
date hem not been set.

MlJitaing Strikes
The Labor Day weekend was 

quiet in Vernon, except on Satur
day night when two bHtta of light
ning rained ^ulck dettriictlon.

Hhe chimneys at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Statz of Ver
non Center and an unidentified 
new home on Hublard Dr. were de
molished in quick euccession that 
evening.

Vernon firemen were called in 
both caaee, hut reported that dam
age was confined to th# chimney

When lightning struck ths Statz. 
home, according to Mrs. Statz, ahS 
and her- two daughtera fplt 'the 
shock and were shaken up k bit.

She aaid the chimney Waa crum
bled and plaster from tjie ceiling 
of aq upstaira roofh fell to the 
floor. It was the first tiihe light
ning had struck her ' home, she 
said.

"I hope It's the last,” she said.
During ths weekend, Vernon po

lice arrested Charles A. Adams, 
18, of 58 8. Hawthorne St„ Man- 
cheater, and charged him with 
speeding, and arrested Joseph A. 
Reichle, 38, o f Cemetery ' Rd., 
Broad Brook, and chatted him 
with improper paaaing. Both ac
cused are due in court Sept. 19.

Man Out by Saw
Kmeraon O. Peterson, S3, is re

cuperating ip his Hartford home to
day from A wound suffered in a 
construction Accident at his sum
mer cottage at Bolton Lake yester- 
day. I

Peterson was token to Manches
ter Memorial Hoppital in the Ver
non ambulance after Vernon police 
received a call from a heighbor.

Hospital authorities said sev
eral stitches were required to close 
the wound caused by a power saw.

Peterson was cut in the upper 
right arm. Vernon Cdnstable Ed
win A. Carlson said he learned that 
P.eterson was cutting trim for his 
cottage when the saw stuck and 
flipped backwards.

Hoapital Notes
..Admitted Friday;' Eleanor Lia- 

cewski, 5 River St.; . M ^  Ballou, 
Rogers. z ' ' .

Admitted Monday ; LiUiin Solo
mon Stein Rd., EUipgton; Bessie 
Weller, 75 East St.

Admitted Today: Cora Helm, 45 
Windsor Ave.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kamm, Westland Rd., 
Ellington..

Birth Monday: A  daughter o t  
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matida, 7 
Burke Rd.

Discharged Friday:. Charles PO' 
lansky. Cassidy Hill Rd., Coventry: 
MU ton Schliphack, 8 Farmsted 
Lame; Cora Ryan,. Cider MUl Rd., 
ToUAnd; Eunice Norbert, 42 Char
ter Rd.; Karen Bateman, 8 Lewis 
S t ; FfancU PhUUpa, 14 South St.; 
Loula Schlude, Maple St, Elling
ton.

Discharged Saturday: Joseph 
Bolduc, Center Bearii Rd., EUUng' 
ton; Laurie Grassettc, 59 Spring
St>.

Diachatved Monday: Monica 
Lemei^'.23S South-St.; Mra. Mar
jorie Browp and daughter, Center

Siiate News

ganist at such private schools as 
ewport and Mid-

(Oentinned frem  Page One)
numbers in Sve hours of continu
ous muqic.

He studied in Boston at the New
igland Conservatory of Music 

And in England, where he was tu
tored-by Joseph Cox Bridge, fam-, 
out organist of the Chester Ca
thedral. After several years as or
ganist at such pi 
St. Gieorge’a in Ni 
diesex in Concord, Mass., he en
tered theater work. He was organ
ist at Poli'a Capitol Theater here 
fop eight years.

On other occasions, he played 
for such internationally known 
atari as Rosa Ponselle, John Mc
Cormack, Tito Schipa, Chaliapin 
and MartinelU.

Dawley was the son of the late 
Daniel Daw)ey and Katie Connel
ly Dawley. He lived at Sunny Hill, 
uranby, with his second wife, Mrs. 
June Chaplick of Ridgefield. His 
first wife, the former Olive i^ssell, 
died in 1959.

Dawley leaves, besides his wife, 
a son, Russell Davrley.

The JAmes T. Pratt Funeral 
Home is in eparge of arrange
ments.

Manslaughter Charged
Bedford, Pa., Sept. 5 iP) — A 

Windsor Locks, Conn.f vouth ha* 
been charged, with involuntary 
manslaughter in the death of a 
Wisconsin trucker on the Pennsyl
vania TumpTke.

State Police said Walter P. 
Seaha, 19, Wedemeyer St.. Wind
sor Locks, struck and killed War
ren E. Arries, 28, of 801 Main St., 
Eau Claire, Wis., Saturday.

Arries was standing about six 
feet off the roadway policea'aid, 
when Seaha smashed into the rear 
of the truck ahd then hit him, 

Seaha had- apparently fallen 
asleep st the wheel, police said.

MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF 
Hartford, Sept. 5 (P) — Brad

ford A. Ames, 25, a former Bloom*' 
field high school, basketball star, is 
recuperAting from a serious bullet 
wound which police spy was self- 
inflicted.

The shooting occurred in Keney 
Park Sunday Tiight. Ames, who is 
employed lrt New Brunswick, N. J.,

had left, his ,wifa and child thara 
several days ago and came back to 
Hartford alone.

He admitted heahot himself in A 
despondent modd, police sAld.

JOHN R- FREEMAN
‘ Mlddlebury, Sept. 5 (P)—Funer

al services wUl be held tomorrow 
for John R. Freeman, 85, retired 
vice president in charge of re
s e a r c h  at Anaeonda-Amertcan 
Brass Co. BTeenian died suddenly 
Saturday* night at his home on 
Porter Hill. He leaves hie widow, 
Mra. Mariana Blood Freeman, two 
daughters, .a- son. two brothers, a 
sister and II  grandchildren.

KENNEDY FOR CLERIC
Danielson, Sept. 6 -(AT —Daniel

son Attorney T. Emmett Clarie, 
48, chairman of the State Liquor 
Control Commission, has received 
presidential support for the post 
of U.S.-district judge to Connecti
cut. President Kennedy announc
ed at Hyannls Port; Mass., Satur
day that he will nominate Clarie 
for the- $22,600 a year post, Clar- 
ie’s appointment must be confirm
ed by' the Senate.

STATE REP. E. J. NIJCCI 
Deep River, Sept. 5 (P)—Funer

al services were scheduled today 
for State Rep. Ernest J. Nuccl, 
who died o f a heart .attack Satur
day at the age of 46. . Nuccl, a 
Democrat, was serving hia second 
term in the General Assembly! He 
leaves his widow, Mrs. Mae Ella 
Welch Nuccl, three daughters, a 
son, and hi* parent*,' Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Nuccl.

CHARLES MOTTRAM
Bridgeport, Sept. 5 tjp\—Funeral 

aervlcea were to be held, today for 
Charles Mottram, a charter' mem
ber of the Bridgeport Socialist 
party and a former alderman. Mott
ram, 74,.died Saturday after a'long 
illness. He is survived by his 
widow, Edith, three sons, a daugh
ter, two sisters, and six grandchil
dren.

Urĵ e Stepk to End Cold War  ̂ - ̂
Non-A ligned to Appeal 
For East-West Talks

(Ooaltemd frona Pngs Dm )

ed to place the main stpess on colo
nialism. ‘ Their t i r e  was directed 
most at. the French in Algeria and 
the Portuguese In Angola. Nothing 
Svss said about Communist domi
nation of eastern Europe.

It was possible the part of the 
communique dealing with the ^ar 
thrAst would not go beyond recom
mending East-West ne^oUaUons on 
Berlin, Nehru had urged the- dele
gates not to try to tell the big 
powers what to do, but most of the 
others backed the Soviet position, 
saying the status quo of two Ger- 
nianies and the present PpUsh-Ger- 
man border must be accepted. Only 
a few delegates advocated “self- 
determination" or a plebiscite by 
the Germans to decide on reunifica
tion of the divided country.

Western diplomats had hoped 
that Nehru and Yugoslav President 
Tito would be more moderate in 
their remarks. Nehru did not dis
appoint them, but Tito did.

jn Communist phraseology, Tito 
denounced West Germany as 
"fraught with remnants of fascist 
and revanchist (revenge-seeking) 
conceptions.”

There also was general agree
ment that Red (Tiina should be 
seated In the United Nations, that 
the U.N. secretariat should ^  re
formed to give the nonallgned na
tions a major voice and that the 
developed nations should - give the 
underdeveloped more enonomic 
and technical help.

The .western powers, particu
larly France, have been the main 
targets at the conference. Biit 
Ruasia has had her share of harps. 

France's role in the tAlgerian

wsr was asoailed by every dele
gate. The French-Tunislan dispute 
over BIZerte also brought France 
under fire.

DR. N. A. POMEROY
Waterbury, Sept. 5 (Ah—Dr. Nel

son A. Pomeroy died in Waterbury 
Hospital last night at the age of 
93, Bom in Suffield, Pomeroy grad
uated from Columbia University 
and interned at Bellevue Hospital 
in New Xoi'k C3ty. Taking up prac
tice in Waterbury In 1899, he later 
served as president of the Water
bury and New Haven Ciounty Medi
cal Societies, Pomeroy is survived 
by his widow’, Katherine Hill Pom
eroy.

seed q gift for yourself or someone else 
. . . shop either FAIKWAY (nuUn SL, 
•r pike plaza) for a' most complete se- 
leeUon e t  serapbol^ and photo albums.

Rd., 'Vemor

Vernon and TWeettvIlle mwb Is 
handled through Nthe HemM’s 
Rockville bureau, 8 W, Mala 
TR 5-8188 or MI 8-8787X

St,
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 I .  CENTCR ST. Ml 9.419*

mreadthe 
Hay Fever 
Season?

Mom than 500,000 people have been 
helped by the electronic miracle: 
PuHtronr They feel better, work 
better, breathe cleaner purer air.
Atk im m  taialiy Wetor «r tSM iM  about Furitron. 
Mora than half a-mHKon paapla swaar by M. Thay aay 
R halps. How? Elactronieally; without window, vont or 
Mn. It pulls inairhoavywWi pollon (smoka, dust, graasa 
and adora, too), FMtars R. Pastas R oaar apacial aiae. 
tranic tubas. Tharrout into tha room: wRh Ihaaa Irri- 
lanta famovad-Vw braatha ciaanar, pufar. frashar sir. 
Mw sisap bettor. batter ^
wRhanirRron around. Port* 
aWafplugRln.anwrpiugnin. ^
Gat î for a
10*day trial. 9i# ^ r(

Ask About Ranoo Hoods 
• by Puritron

Maaebeater’s Largmt aa'4 O idfit TV^Radlo. R «cu^ M 
, aadAppHaaeoM^PS

1|0 CINItR ST. COftHM OF CHWICH ST.

CillERinC'
Have You An Event Sch^uted 

That Calls For Food?
it  . nay be a wedding, a banquet or just an infomal 
^-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TOxYOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our eatcri^:Mnice is set up to be. flexible enough to 
accopmodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the detailg?

G A R D E > d 5 R O V E
TELEPHONES Ml 9.53r3^ r9.S314 „

Manchester Shi 
Broad 8L , Manci

iw ping..
cheater,

Pfirkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Open Monday,̂  Tuesday, 10 A3L ti

SatdrdaY. 9  A .M . to  6 P.M 
• P J Irv W e d M a d a y , T h a n d a y , F riday , 9  AJM. to  9 ' PJO. Waaiw ■■iiniRip ̂ ^ataswiga Market —

Most delegates omitted specific 
mention of the X/nited States al* 
though thgir displeasure with 
Washington was implicit in their 
general attacks on the West. But 
Cuba’s Dorticos launched a bitter 
attack against the United States, 
and a number 'bf delegates, spoke 
sympathetleolly of Cuba without 
mentlo^iiiig the United States.

Russia's nuclear test resump- 
Uoh was 1)rought up by most dele-j . 
gates. Nehru said the' tests in
creased the danger of war., Nas
ser said he was shocked.. Tito ex
pressed surprise the tests were 
resumed at the time of the Bel
grade meeting..

Archbishop Makarios, president 
of Cyprus. launched the only at
tack oh communism Itself. He did 
not pinpoint Russia but referred 
to "a concentration camp” in EUist 
Berlin.

Other targets hit by almost 
every speaker were South Africa’s 
racial policiea and Portugal’s ac
tions In her African colony of An
gola.

Balgrode. TugoolavU, Sept 5 Xî | 
— Ounboola,^ TUgMlarla and 
Ghana today onnouneed rscognl- 
Uon of ths .Mgerian rebel govern
ment'in.'Tuhls.

Tho announcement were mode 
a t ' the conference of nonoUgned 
nations followring an appeal 
Freeident Modlbo Kel^.-of MW.

Tousoef Ben Khedfio,'premier 
of the rebef ragime,,and a confer
ence portlclpantiz' expressed his 
thohks for t>î  recognition Ond 
said: "I jMlleve these acts wrill 
contribute to the cause of peace.”

Premier Cyrille Adoula of The 
.Congo, in his first public appear
ance at the meeting, said: "I prom
ise some day The Ckmgo will also 
recognize the Algerian 
ment.” .

govern*

5  c i * » 7 . 5 p
Free Sque^ezee

888 North Main Street 
Phone MI 9-8X58

Mayors Observing 55lh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mayor Sr., 

98 Charter Oak St., are quieUy ob
serving their 55th wedding anni
versary at their home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayor were mar
ried SepL 5, 1906. in a Baptist 
Church in Providence. R. I. They 
have lived in Manchester for the 
past 40 years.

Before his retirement in 1054, 
Mr. Mayor was employed by Che
ney Bros. The couple has one son, 
Hollis Mayor o f Hartford, ahd t'wo 
grandchildren.

Notice
HAVE DAILY 

DILIVIRY TO IfH

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 94R9*

Htfemki
DKemiii Of 
THESOlMnRUll

■ y  " y
Here Are Friends

I
There is probably no other 

time when tKe need for a friend 
it greater than at the time of 
bereavement. That's why to 
many families,''call Holmet' 
when fha need arises; here one 

always assured of friendly, 
personal attenfion 
bar of our family.

IS
by a mem-

\f  iOO MAIN STtttT 
MANCNtSTHLCONN.

Window Shades
Mod* to Ord«r

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Brlhg your old roUoH la 
and save.SSe per shade

1 '•Hii •!>!
E. JL iOHNSON 

PJlINTBO.
723 MAIN ST. 

PHONE MI 9-4501

X

The Bank that gives  yo u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

FOR A P
Plan for i t . . .  Sava for i t . .  t and you'll hay* 
it. Most paepla who own their own home, 
sand children .through college, go on vaca
tion, hav* money to pay taxes on timer—̂ 
achieve, these things by planning and saving. 
Whan you save for a purpose, the goal is so 
much more thrilling when you achieve* it. Sav
ing it having; and when you save on schedule, 
your dollars mount up and earn dividends. 
Your money it SAFE and i$. always available. 
Your, bankbook. givai ~ybu. the power o f in- 
ftant cash and,instant credit. The ''friendly 
people at Savings Bank of Manchester are al
ways ready and alerf to help you plan your 
savings program and achieve your goal. Stop 
in soon at one of SBM't three convenient of
fices. . " V

Alert to
Member e t  Federal Depoatl 

iBaaraaee Corp.

avingsljjank of y  andiester
M A I N  OFF I CE

V . i  Atciin S t
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sser
Howard, Gerv 
And Blanchard 
All Hit Hard

■ -J-.: -'

ENRAGED ROCK— Detroit’s Rocky Colavito (7) protests to Umpire Bob Stewart af- 
,ter he called Rocky’s long drive a foul. Backing up Colavito are Coach Phil Cavaretta 
(44) and partially hidden. Manager Bob Scheffing sounds off with Ump Joe Linsalata. 
As usual, the umps won out. (AP  Photofax.) .

Sounds Like Voice from the Grave

D ead lin e  Set by  B o b  S h e ffin g  

Passes w ith  C lu b  in  S lu m p
New York, Sept. 6 (/P)— “If#>outhlt Baltimore *-7 in the flret^loeer Frank Baumann and

I

we’re as close to the Yankees 
Sept. 6 as we are now, w'e’U 
beat ’em.”

It was Manager Bob Schef- 
fing talking, appraising De
troit'! chances in the American 
League pennant race a week ago. 
The-ampriaing. aecond place Ti
gers were hot. They had jvon 10 
of l i ,  and they were juat Its 
games behind New IToik.

With a three-game, ahowodwn 
aeriea ahead In New .York, Schef- 
flng’s remark wVa a challenge.

Now, a week later, it sound! like 
a voice from the grave.

It's Sept. 5, deadline set by 
Scheffing, and the Yankees lead by 
six —  the biggest bulge o f the sea
son in the AL. And if the Tigers 
aren’t dead; they’re going,fast.

A fter losing all three games in 
New York, the Tigers dropped their 
fourth in a  row, for their. longest 
slump o f the year, a t Batlimore 
yesterday, 6-3, and were losing 4-1 
after sight innings when the sec
ond game o f the twi-night double- 
header was called because of cur
few.

The Yankees, meanwhile,- made it 
five in a  row with a S-3 and 3-2 
Labor Day stroep Over Washing
ton, although Mickey Mantle was 
sidelined Injury and Roger 
M u is was hlUess.

The Chicago Whitb Sox split a 
pair of 9-5 decisions in a day-night 
doubleheader at Minnesota, Cleve
land beat Boston 7-2 and Kansas 
City divided a doubleheader with 
Los Angeles, winnings 13-7 after 
the Angela bad taken the opener 
4-3.

•  *. —■— --

OBIOLEB-TTGERg-The Tigers

game, but blew a 2-0 lead when the 
Ori(des tagged loper Paul Ft^ytack 
(10-9) for four runs in the fourth, 
inning. Jackie Brandt and Charlie 
Lau hit home runs in the rallly,- 
wlth Lau, a one-time Tiger, break
ing a 2-2 tie MTith a two-run shot. 
Jack Fisher (9-11) was the winner, 
writh relief help.

In the suspended game, to be 
completed tonight, errors by Rocky 
C^avito, Billy Bruton . and ^  Dick 
Brown of the Tigers led to the 
Orioles’ first three runs off 
Kline. Detroit scored off Billy Hoeft 
in the*.sixth on a single by AI 
Kaline and a double by Cblavitb.

a six-run fourth inning. In the 
nightc^, Roy Slevera drove'*ln two 
runs writh a  double as the White Sox 
came from behind against Jim 
Kaat (7-l4) with flVe runs in the 
fourth for an 8-5 lead. Joel Horlen, 
Just up from the minors, was the 
winner in relief.

«  «  «
INDIANS ■ RED SOX — Willie 

Kirkland drove in . two runs with a 
pair of singles and double for the 
Indians whila Jim Grant (14-8) and 
Frank Funk held the Red Sox tp 
seven hits. Ike Detock 16-8) was 
the loser.

TANKS - SENATORS — Johnny 
Blanchard, subbing for Mantle in 
the Yankee outfield, was 3-for-3 in 
the opener and broke a 3-3 tie with 
a home run in the eighth innlhg off 
loeer Bennie Daniels (S-lO). Rookie 
Hal Reniff (2-0) was the wrinner 
with two innings of perfect relief.
In the nightcap, CTete Boyer horn-  ̂
ered for the Tanks’ first run and \

'8t- Hyaclnthe, Que., Sept. 6 i>P) 
.^VMth With a sacrifice n > ^  N w  j _ j„h n  ^Kelley of Groton Conn..

^ f'ihaii repeated his 1968 conquest of 
Canadian Marathon Cham- 

w ^ e r  and Pete Burnside (1-7) the ^piongjjlp KeUey, a 30-year-old

A ’a-ANOEL’s— T̂he A ’s. held to 
six hits as Jack Spring (1-0) beat 
Jim Archer (8-12) in the opener, 
coiltected seven hits in an 11-run 
fifth inning in the nightcap that in
cluded home runs by Norm Siebem 
and winning reliever Joe Nuxhall 
(5-8). Art Fowler (5-7) was the 
loser.

KELLEY REPEATS

English teacher, won this year’s 
event Sunday in 90-degree heat. 
He traveled the 26. niiles and 385 
yards in two hours, 31 minutes 
and so seconds a  full half an hour

loaer.
Mantle, whose 60 home runs leave 

him. all eveii with the pace set by 
Babe Ruth when he hit a record 
60 in 1927, also may miss tonight's 
game because of a strained arm „ „  -t,. 
muscle, which prevents him fi^m ninnerup
batting. Maris, with 53 home runs. , __ _
is five gafnes ahead of Ruth. ! DCONN
, _____ • • * Storrs. Sept. 6 Football has

TWINS-WHITE SOX—Big innings; returned to the University of Con- 
decided each game at Minnesota. I necticut campUs. Coach Bob In- 
The Twins built a 9-0 lead in the;galls put some 67 grid candidates 
opener for Al Schroll (2-3) on Har-'through light drills yesterday to 
mon Klllebrew’e 39th home run, off open pre-season trata^g.

Now York, Sept. 5 {/P)— Be
lieve it or^iot, there **’® other 
bkll pla.vers on the New York 
Yankees be-sidea Roger Maris 
and Mickey Mantle.

Manager Ralp Houk has been 
trying to make that point for some 
time, ever since the M and M Boys’ 
assault on Babe Ruth’s hesWe run 
record ’became serious.

Houk proved his point yesterday 
although it- was no voluntary ac
tion. An iC.Jury to Mantle—the arm 
bruise' sustained by Micke.v last 
Satuixlay—worsened wrtl n.ade it 
.itrtpossible for him ts’ swing a bat 
Houk was forced to bench hts 
switch hitting slugger,, shift Maris 
from right to center and give 
Johnny Blanchard and Bob Cen’ 
an opportunity to play in the Labor 
Day doubleheader.

The pair made the crowd of 34.- 
683 fans forget abo\it Mantle — at 
least for the one da.v. Blanchard, 
pla.ving the fiJSt game, cracked 
three hits—two singles and a tie 
breaking home run in the eighth in
ning— in the Yankees’ 5-3 triumph. 
Csrv rapped a double arid triple 
and scored the winning run in the 
seventh inning of the 3-2 nigHtcap 
victorjv . .

The double triumph, coupled with 
the Tigers’ loss at Baltimore, 
boosted the Yanks’ lead to six 
games.

The Yankees had a home run in 
each game (Clete Boyer hit his 
ninth Ih the nightcap) but Maris 
went hitless in eight at bats. Only 
in his' last time up did he hit the 
ball out of the infield and that was 
caught and turned Into a double
play. However, with 53 home runs 
he is five games ahead of the pace 
Ruth set when he hit 60 in 1927.

Another important contributor 
to the Yankees’ double triumph 
was Eilston Howard, who- riot only 
caught both games in the oppres
sive heat, but whacked five hits in 
seven times at oat, boosting his 
average to .357. '

“ The way I  feel." said the 32- 
year-old Howard, ’’they can’t get 
me out. Playing every' day has 
helped me. I  have to thank Houk 
for that. He has confidence in me.” 

Highly Regarded
, Howard’s high regard for his 
mattager is shared by everyone on 
the club. While none criticises 
Casey Stengel, Houk's predeces
sor, all declare privately they are 
more relaxed and happier under 
the younger pilot. , .

’ ’Listen,” said Blanchard,“ I  love 
that guy (Houk) so much that I ’d 
break my. back for him. And I  
don’t think there’s , a gtiy on this 
club who w'ouldn’t.”

Blanchard, who has been to bat 
Just about half as many. tim4s as 
Howard, has 16 home runs. Seven 
of those have come in the eighth, 
ninth or extra innings to either tic 
or win a game.

Houk said he was not sure 
whether Mantle would be' able to 
play against Washington tonight.

” I t ’s a day to day proposition,” 
he said. “ I know the arm is w’orse,
I  doubt whether he’ll be able to 
play. But you knwv Mantle. He 
hates to sit one out and he heals 
fast.”

m
Series Starts Oct. 4 in New York, 
Big Payoff for Tigers in Defeat

A^lCRJCAN LEAGUE
W. L. P e t  GJt 

45 
51 
59 
65 
68 
74 
77 
77 
86 
88

.678 

.628 6 
.579 121.̂  
.536 n V i 
JW7 22'/, 
.471 27 Vi 
.442 31 Vi 
.484 82 Vi 
.872 41 
.858 48

By EARL YOST
'  V Tankee Stadium —  World Series 

atari! Wednesday, Oct. i 'a t  Yankee 
Stadium so you had' better make 
plans now to get time off, save up 
enough money fdr. the price of 
tickets and make hotel reservations 
In New York. The first two games 
of the 1961 October blue ribbon 
best of seven game classlb will be 
played In Yankee Stadium — bar
ring a major, miracle - with games 
three, four end If necessary, five. In 
the homb park of the National 
League champions; Cincinnati 
holding the upper hand at the 
moment. A fter a sweep of the big
gest crucial series of the season 
last weekend in New York, over 
the challenging Defholt Tigers, plus 
a twin triumph over Washington 
yesterday, the 'Yanks look like 
money- in the bank, a sure bet to 
repeat as kings of the American 
League. The Tigera entered the 
House’ that Ruth Built in second 
place, only one and one-half ganries 
behind New York. The Bengals, 
atm snarling but not as ferocious, 
left town four and one-half lengths 
kshind with time running out. And 
after losing in Baltimore yester
day the Bengals are six games 
back..

• • •
Don’t shed too many teara for 

the 'Tigers. Helping attract the 
largest attendance for a three- 
game series hi the history of the 
American League, 171, 608 paid, 
Detroit le ft New York with bet
ter than 846,808 aa its share o f the 
gate. Visiting teams receive ap
proximately 27 coits on each ad- 
mLsalon ticket. The two clubs drew 
65,566 under the ate lights Friday 
night, lured 60,261 through the 
turnstiles Saturday and then play
ed before 55,676 Sunday afternoon. 
In seven dates at New York, De
troit attracted 328,809 cash rus- 
tomeia for a better than 48,000 
average —■ nearly 47,000.

New York’s world famous M- 
Montoy 8 ^ sm ts  _ Squad. Mickey Mantle and Roger

Cincinnati 5 -^  PWladelphla 0-6. Maris set a record against the 
St. Inuls 9, Pittsburgh 4. Tigera when each smaahed two
Oiicago 6, 5Ulwaukee 2. homers. I t  was No. 52 and No. 53
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 0. i Maris and No. 49 and No. 60 

: Today’# .GamnL^ -.s,. ifor the Mick, giving the;pair„ihe 
Pittsburgh (Stu^ivant 4-1) at | (Jistinctlon of )>eing the first team

mates in baseball history to col
lect 50 or more hpmers in one sea
son. Mantle’s best home run sea
son came in 1956 when he hit 52. 
Maris now ranks behind Ruth on 
the Yankee all-time,list..The Babe 
hit 60 in 1927 and 59 in 1921'

New York . . . .  93
Detroit ............86
Baltimore ....81
Chicago ..........75
Cleveland . . . . .7 0
Boston ........ ..86
Is># Angeiew ..61 
Minnesota ....5 9  
Washington ...51 
Kansas City ..  49

Monday’s Results 
New York 6-8, Washington 8-2. 
Cleveland 7, Boston 2.
Minnesota 9-5, Chicago 5-9. 
l.io» Angeles 4-7, Kansas City 8- 

13.
Baltimore 6, Detroit S.
Baltimore 4, Detroit I (Suspend

ed in last of 8tl>, curfew. M ill be 
completed .^pt. 5).

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Latman 11-4) at Bos

ton (Conley ^11) 8 p.m.
Washington (McClain 8-15 or 

Donovan 9-9) at New York (Coates 
9-5) 8 p.m.

Detroit (Mossl 14-4) at Balti
more (Estriula 11-8), 8 p.m.

Chicago (Pierce 8-8) at Minne
sota (Krmlk^ 13-9), 9 p.m.

Los Angeles (Duren 6-11 and 
Grba 6-11) at Kansas City (Walk
er 6-11 and Krauase 1t5) 2, 8 p.m, 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at Boston, 3 p.m. 
Washington at New York. 3 p.m, 
Chicago at Minnesota, 9 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

BOB SCHEFFING

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Cincinnati . , . .81 56 .596 —

Loe Angeles . .76 54 .585 *
Milwaukee . . . .72 60 .545 .7
Saa F ra n c is .70 60 .538 8
St. L ouIk 69 63 .523 10
Pitteburgn .. 6.8 66 .488 14>/,
Chicago ....... .57 75 .482 22
Philadelphia . 39 94 .293 40 (j

Chicago (Hobble 7-13),
Philadelphia (Roberts 1-10) at 

Milwaukee (Buhl 9-10), 9 p.m.
Cincinnati (Purkey 14-10) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 10-10); 8 p.m.
San Francisco (Jones 8-7) at 

Los Angeles (Williams 11-10), 11 
p.m.

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at 5Ilhvaukee. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
San Francisco at Los Angeles.

Major League 
;Leaders;

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Regardless of where the Tigers 
wind up in the American League 
standings manager Bob Schcfffiig 
and his B e n g ^  rate a bow. Last 
spring the cIulT’WMii’t given n sec
ond look, by anybtoy, aa a pennant 
threat but stuck In there and baa 
made it an excitinf race. With four 
games coming up'^^against New 
York in two weeks in Detroit, 
Scheffing hopes for the one enhance 

I in 100 to sweep the set and tight it 
J out to the final day—Sunday, Oct.
11. Tile remaining schedule favors 
Detroit but the club has a lot ofBatting (Based on 325 or more 

at bats)lcash. Detroit, .364- Hnw.;

carea. I ’ll nominate Sehefflag aa 
manager « f  the year In the Amerl- 
Mui League.

• • •
Speed has been one of the biggest 

assets of Detroit this season and 
on the base paths the team haa 
done might well. Jake Wood haa 
pilfered 27 bases in 34 tries, Bill 
Bruton haa been succeeaful in 22 
of 26 theft attempt# and Al Kaline 
has been tossed put but once in 14 
tries. Wood’s total is the highest 
since JoJo Whits swiped 22 in 
1934,

• • •
Jim Bunning may be abl« te beat 

Boston but he hasn’t notched a 
pitching decision over New York In 
two years, Last time Banning bent 
the Yanks waa on Aug. 20, 1959.
His lifetime record is 7-9 agahist 
the Bombers. Teammate FVank 
Lary holds *  26-9 won.loae advant- 
tage over New York but fhUed to 
win the game Detroit needed on 
Saturday.

• «  •
Detroit hag b e^  tcxigher on the 

road than at home, being 44-28 a t , 
ffie Motpr caty arid 42-23 away, 
c «^ t in g  Monday’s g&me. The 
Tigers’ total wins represents the 
greatest number since 1950 when 
they finished second to .the Yan
kees, of course.

*  *  •

When not pitching, Luis Arroyo 
can bo seen smokbig a cigar. He’s 
one of a few pHchers who cbews a 
big wad of tobacco when working 
on .the mound, his-Jaw puffed out 
illte Popeye the aallor. The relief 
apeclsllst has saved 36 games al
ready while winning IS, 11 fai suc
cession.

S '. *  s
Dick McAuliffe. young Detroit 

shortstop-third baseman from 
UnlPnvllle, told me he’ll Join the 
army for six months in October. 
McAuliffe. out of F a r m i r i g t o n  
High, looked much better at third 
base against New York than he

*4  aeries at Yankee Stadium. How. 
ever, he didn’t hit well, getting 
only an infield bingle in thd two 
games he played. "I never felt so 
much pressure on a ball game." ha 
reported.

• s . s ■'
>“ I  lost nine pounds^”  tnU Ralpk 

Terry toM me Snntoy morning aa 
weohatted lathe Yankee dugout. 
Terry gained eredlt for Saturday’a 
win alttumgh he wilted In the 
awelteriag beat and waa rescued 
by Lads Arroyo. ‘T v e  never pitch- 
ed In such hot weather, with the 
humidity aa high,”  the y o u n g  
pitcher said. Saturday aŝ  the 
warmeot toy  tat New York this 
year, the temperature hitting 95 
at the ball park. It  was Terry’a 
ISth win, the higlieat total he’s 
ever had in the majors.

■ s ' s s
CaU it Yankee hick, Yankee 

spirit or whatever you want but 
when an old graying gaffer like 
Luis Arroyo can came up with a 
base hit that nearly tore o ff rival 
pitcher Frank Lary’a lega and 
then run the bases like Pepper 
Martin, that’s sheer guts. The 
lltUe, round Puerto Rican’e belly 
elide ale Pepper Martin of the 
old St. Louis Cards into third base 
in Saturday’e contest, while going 
from first t o . third, was exciting 
to see. Arro.vo juet ran out of 
■team between eecbnd and third 
and dove for the base.

■ i ' • ‘

A
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it’s fun to be fooled ̂
but not'when you reroof, 
or reside your home ^

Here todg>’ gone tomorrow applicators sell "bargain” 
fopfu'fiT iMid aiding at exhorbitant prices. Slick operator!

____worjkmaMbip. .is
 ̂ When you want to find themj they’re, playing their game 
in another-county. ,
Ulenney’s reputation was not, built on phoney promises 
We stand back o f our work with a written guarantee. If

. ......... trouble should develop,- we fix it  promptly. —
, , Phone MI 9-5253 fo r a  FREE roof or siding survey. Ask

about Glenney’s budget plan.
Glenney's will re-roof the average 6-room house with 
S<iuare Tab Thick-butt, Shingles (choice of colors) for

.. ‘ S7.95 per mo.
Giennejrs will re-side the average 6-h>om bouse with 
wood cedar shingles (choice of colors) for

$10.95 per r|io.

'. ’AY'V ■

' J

s .

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:30**̂  •'8:30'“

iUiNaihiBCT-.caoNB IB ssiu
, . 1 - . . . .  ■ 

Satoirday 7:S0 a-M .^ noon 
-,;̂  € 6 « p M 8  B m aa  H eattn it'v .

Anderson and Cox 
Auto Race Winners

Manchester area children took 
most honors in a Labor Day quar
ter midget racing classic at Buck- 
land.

Robert Anderson of Talcottville 
won a ^-lap  feature for juriior 
drivers, with Tommy Brdin of East 
Hartford and Mike Farris of Rock
ville running a close second and 
third.

Gerry Demeusy of Manchester 
hacj to settle for second spot in the 
30-iap senior main event when he 
was nosed out at- the checkered 
flag by Bobby Cox of F-airfleld. 
Danny Haj'den of Meriden ran 
third.

Heat and semi feature winners 
included Anderson. Erdin. De- 
meuay, (3ary (Jsbome of Wapping 
and Rickev Anderson of Talcott
ville.

Ronnie Chariot of Fairfield won 
the novice main event, and Sue 
Farris of Rockville ran second.

Starting this week, quarter midg- 
-et races will be held at the Buck- 
land oval on Saturday evenings. 
The switchover from Wednesday 
nights is because of the xe^niption 
of school.
' An annual banquet for the chil

dren drivers and their parents Will 
be held Sept. 2.3 at the Garden 
Grove. Special trophies for high 
point drivers will be presented at 
that time.

HoW'
ard. New York, .357; PlersaU,
Cleveland. .339; Mantle, New 
York, .333; Gentile, Baltimore,
331.

Runs—ManUe, New York. 116;
Maris, New York, 11.3; Colavito,
Detroit, H I;  Kaline, Detroit, 104;
Cash, Detroit, 101.

Runs Batted in—Gentile, Balti
more, 137; Colavito, Detroit, 135;
Marls, New York, 134; Mantle, , r.
New York, 118; Cash. Detroit, US. . N ew  York, Sept. 5 (/P}

Hits^B. Robinson, Baltimore Don Dfvsdale finally caught
up with Sari Francisco, Phil-153; Mantle* New York* 160. \ i rT.- r* * n a. j x

Donbies-Kaiine. Detroit and; a^elifriia finally got around to 
Kubek, New York, 35; B. Robin-j nailing Cincinnati and. the 
son, Raittoore arid- Siebem, Kan- Los Angeles Dodgers noW are
Sas City, 30; Power, Cleveland, just tw’o games behind the Reds

anyone; did at shortstop during the July

Maoohester biiwebaU ____
deck at the stodina iBdndedJeft 
K e e l a e l i ,  Jock LoOhoppell, Joa 
HUlnsid ood tale boo, BUI, the fine 
U ttle  League piteber, and RUly 
Pogonl Jr. and Horace PogonL 

. . .
“Watching two good ball eluba 

like New York and Detroit malcea 
one realize Just how bad the Red 
Sox are,” veteran Boston Base
ball writer Bob Holbrook, my 
press box neighbor told me. Bob 
Just compl-eted 25 years in news
paper work in Beantowrn.

' »  • •
Oddity: M ickey. Mantle haa not 

been hit by one pHched boU sU 
season. Roger Maria, on the other 
hand, haa been plunked six times. 
D ie fearsome twosome is within 
four of tying the record number 
of home runs hit by two players 
on the some club. Babe Ruth (00) 
and Lou Gehrig (47) cidlected 107 
in 1937.. Maris has 53. Mantle 60 
and each Is feeling the pressure 
more and more each day In the 
home ran derby.

• * « •
Eddie Cain, former Manchester 

High and Legion baseball pitcher, 
was up from Lakeland. Fla., to 
watch the Tigers and Yanks. The 
19-year-old .spostscaster hopes 
someday to get into baseliall play- 
by-play work. He sends his best 
to local friends. Gain is with 
WONN-TV in Lakeland and served 
as the field public address an
nounced during spring training, 
the Tigers’ spring base being in 
that Florida city.

Drygdale Conquers J Giants’ Jinx 
As Dodgers Close in on Redlegs

' - ’ r~- ■ 'v
■*' -.yhe Chicago (Tube beat Hilwau-#hls piajor league career by check-

kee- 6-2 and St 
Pittsburgh, 9-4.

Louis rapped

BROOKS INJURED
Flemington, N.J.,' Sept. 6 

Surgery was required for 
Brooks of New Britain. (Tonn 
•suffered multiple fractures of the 
left hand , in a pileup Saturday 
during a midget auto race at the 
Flemington kalr Grounds.

iJPh~
Bert
who

MONDAY N IGHT FIGHT .
Miami, Fla. —  AU Taylor, 158, 

Nas.sau, Bahamas, outpointed Ed
die Fobba, 150, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla-. 8- .  , .

c o u u m w M s

F U L L  T I M E
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S  

F O R
F U L L  T I M E  C O N T R O L  
F L H L  T I M E  C O M F O R T

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

. ■ BR'  -■

39.
Triples — Wood, Detroit, 11; 

Lumtie, Kansas City. 9; Keoiigh, 
Washington, 2; Landis, Chicago, 
Piersall, Cleveland and Cash, De
troit, 7.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
53; -Mantle, New York, SO; Gen
tile, Baltimore, 43; Colavito, De- 
.troit, 40; KUIebrew, Nlinnesota, 39.

Pitching (Based on 13 on more 
dpcisions)—Ford, New York, 23-3, 
.880; Terry, New York. 12-2, .857; 
Arro.vo, ' New York, 18-8, .813;
Mossl, Detroit, 14-4, .778; Schwall, 
Boston, 13-4, .765-

Strikpouts-—Pascual, Minnesota, 
182; Ford, New Y’ork, 177; Biin- 
nlng, Detroit, 167; McBride, Los 
Angeles, -156; Ramos, Minnesota,- 
151.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 835 or more 

at bats),—  Clemente, Pittsburgh; 
.863; Pinson, Cincinnati, .348; 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Robinson, 
Cincinnati, .339; Moon Lee Angeles, 
.338.

Runs —  Mays, San Francisco, 
109; Robinson, Cimdtanatl, '107; 
Aaron, AlUwaukec, 100; Pinson, 
Cincinnati and Boyer, St. Louis, 94.

Runs Batted In —  Opeda, San 
Francisco,- 130; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 115; Aaron, Milwaukee, 106; 
■Ma.vs, San F iihicIsco, 103;. Ad
cock, Milwaukee, 92.

Hits —  Pinson, Cinoinnsti, I ^ ;  
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 182; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 160; Boyer, St. Louis, 
161; Robinson, Cincinnati, 158, 

Doubles —  Aaron, Milwaukee, 
35; Pinson, Clndnnati, 30; Santo, 
Chicago, Robinson, Cincinnati and 
Mays, San Francisco, 29.

Triples —  Altman, Chicago, 12; 
Wills, Loe.Angeles and Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, 10; White and Boyer, 
St. Loula 9.

Home Rons —  Cepeda, Kan Fran
cisco, 87; Robkisqn, .dneinnati, 35; 
Ma.VB,*San Francisco, 34; Aiaron, 
Mllwonkee, 88; Adcock, Milwaukee; 
29.
: Pitching (Booed on I t  or ntore 
decisions) —  Podirao, Los AngeMs. 
18-4, J il l i  MiUer, Sou Francisco, 
10-8,  ̂.160;, Jay, Cincinnati, lB-8, 
.104; Sadecld, St. Louis. 18-1, .650;. 
Burdette, fifUwankee. 15-9, ;62<t.

Strikeouts —  lloufax. Lot 
Angeles, 214; WlIUanM, Los 
Aligelee, 164; Drysdole, Los 
Angaleo; lit; OTooleL Obicltaaa 
lU t  M riM A ib  n iW W F ftta . IM .

in the National L,ea;^iie pennant 
race.

Drv'sdale, who hadn’t beaten 
San Frartcisco in almost a year, 
pitched a two-hit shutout as the 
second place Dodgers whipped the 
Giants 4-6 last night for their fifth 
success in the last sev.en games.
(That put Los Angeles one up on 

(rincinnati In the decisive "loat” 
(X)lumn after the last place IPhils, 
winless in their first 17 games 
'with. the Reds, managed to split 
a four-gaane weekend series with 
the leaders. Philadelphia took the 
nightcap of their Labor Day 
doiibleheader, 5-3, after the Reels 
had won the opener, 6-0.

Mm

DODGERS - G IANTS —  Drya 
dale (11-9),. a big, side-arming 
righthander, put away the third 
two-hitter o f his Career while 
beating the Giants for the first 
time since last Sept. 6. He walked 
three, stnick out three and gave 
up only a pair of alnglea—one by 
Felipe Alou aa he backed away 
from the plate in the fonrth In
ning,, and the other by Ed Bailey 
in the seventh.

The Dodgers, held scoreless for 
14 2/3 inhings this year by Juan 
Marichal (13-10), w'ere o ff and 
nuining early against the Giants’ 
righthander in this one. Maury 
Wills singled, stole second and 
came around with the first run on 
a fly and infield out in the third 
Inning. Then Tommy Davis reach
ed base on an error in the fourth, 
stole second, sent to third on a sec- 

-ond error and finally stole home.
Duke Snider, then chased Marl- 

chal with a two-run homer In the 
fifth Inning. It was the 380th 
home run of the Duke’S career and 
gave him 1.224 RBI. good for 
10th place on the all-time list.

REDS-PHILB —  Ken ‘ Johnson 
(6-2), a righthander who had a 
6-11 record for three years in the 
American League with Kansas 
City, pitched the first shutout of Smith

ing the Phils on four hits in the 
opener. Ed Kasko drove In three of 
•the Reds’ runs, two with a first- 
inning homer o ff loser Frank Sul
livan (3-14), and John Edwards 
singled home the other two.

A rt Mahaffey (10-18) theta 
stopped Cincinnati. on eight hlta 
in the second game. The Phils 
wrapped it up with two runs In 
the seventh, scoring the clincher 
on a sacrifice fly by Wes Coving
ton. Ken Hiint (9-10) waa the 
loser.

*  *  •

CUBS - B R A V E S  Ernie 
Banks, two-rim homer pulled the 
Cubs from behind in the third in
ning against Carl Willey (5-10). 
Southpaw j;ack Chirtla (10-10) 
blanked the Braves .on six hit* 
after they scored twice in the first 
on Hank Aaron’s double and a sin
gle by Joe Adcock, Manager Bird
ie Tebbetts of the Braves protest
ed the game when he charged the 
Chibs with s i^ ' stealing from 
Wrigley Field’s scobeboard, bi t̂ 
later withdrew the protest. •

. • • » , ,
OARDS-PIRATES—The Cardi

nals built a quick 5-0 lead against 
loser Earl Francis (2-6) and put it 
out o f the Buca' reach when Bill 
White hit a grand-slam homer in 
the sixth inning. Raji Sadecki (18- 
7) was tlie winner, although giv
ing up a three-run homer by Hal 
Smith. I

4 * I *National Leaffue Attendance Down

Detroit and . Yaiikees 
Only Clubs Ahead of ’60 Pace

New York, Sept. 6 (hpl—Despit'eacent so far. The Amerfican League

FLOATING BEAUTY—  
Th« late sun silhouettes 
a .stately old.- schooner 
with anadows on ^he wa
ter providing a elasaie 
eameirm boat stedy.

the Increase from 16 to 18 teams, 
the major leaguet is likely to fall 
almost one million, abort of its-
1960 baseball . attendance this
soason. '

Through Sunday’s games, "the 
total big league attendance for
1961 was 16,678,233, a drop of 
five per cent from the comparable 
number o f totes last year. Should 
this aame ratio oonttone in the 
remaining four weeks o f the cam
paign, th» mkjon would finish 
about a million under its final 
196P totiU o f 19,911,489,

le National League, which set 
-iirVatteaî nea record with 10,6lM,- 
•66 paid cuatemen laat eeaaim, 
has playad before T,701.SIS thia 

'  >  i i iiBUi i  t t  U M  * m

ahowe an increase of 800,000. But 
this figure includes 1,684,000, tht^ 
combined aggregate. for the two 
new franchises, Minnesota (1,126,- 
OOO) and Los Angeles (558,000).

The only - teams ahead of their . 
1960 attendances' are the Cincin
nati Reds (325,000), D e t r o i t  
Tigera (826,000) and New York 
Yankees (61,000).

The Loo Angeles Dodgers who 
aet a National League record by 
drawing 2,253,881 in 1960, 
doom 417,()0p. Pittsburgh in 418,- 
000 behind, ilUwaukee S20,000i 
San Franoiaco 818,000, FhiladOl- 
1̂  288,000, and St. Louis 200,- 
OOO. The Clileago fW ^ta Bok ib o tf 
a  deflett o f S21,«00, «ba haavlMk 

'M  «b
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporto Editor

Sunday

-I
Church with my family was the 
rat stop on this final sUnday In 
rigust . . .  ^here  were eeveral

ly w 
sUn

■mall Jobe to be completed before 
we headed for the ehore. Thanks to 
help frefm sons Reed and Dean the 
yard waa in tip top ehape when we 
boarded our etation wagon and 
headed . for Hammbnasset State 
park . . . Weather waa perfect and 
the water wasn’t too cold. Fine 
family day of fun and relaxation In 
the open air and a dog roast at 
night concluded the day. at the 
shore . . . While other members of 
my family enjoyed radio and/or 
teevee, I  got out my old, and I  do 
mean ol<J, typewriter and prepared 
copy for the following day.

Monday
Early arrival at the desk was 

Joe Galanek, commissioner of the 
Intermediate Baseball League, 
with final results' (or the season. 
This man rates a few lines, (or his 
fine work ' during the season of 
handling pubUclty (or the circuit 
and (or getting results to the desk 
before the deadline . . . Trip to 
Coast Guard Academy was on the 
calendar and thanks to an early 
start I  was able to get on ihe 
highway by 10 :i6 with my son 
Reed as my passenger . . . The 
service doesn’t wait -when dinner 
time arrives as I  found out after 
trying to find for 20 minutes the. 
dining room where' the football 
press conference was to be held 
following lunch. Director of Ath
letics Otto Graham was ready for 
dessert' when I arrived to Join 
Bill Lee and Bill Newell of the 
Hartford (Jourant at a round table 
discussion. Graham, former North
western. great who went to star 
with the (Cleveland Browns in the 
National League for a decade, 
happy with his duties at Coast 
Guard, which include coaching 
football, looks forward to a good 
season. Material Is always thin at 
the academy but last year for the 
first time-In years the Cadets were 
able to post a winning - season, 
with Graham having a large part 
In the success. Football, tennis 
and basketball were sports dis
cussed with Graham at the lunch
eon board. The Oidets started 
grid drills In the a.m., one of 
two New England colleges to get 
underway . . .  Home at a re
spectable hour suid my son Dean 
wanted a tennis playing opponent 
and I  consented, but not until 
after dinner . . . Once again the 
typewriter waa my companion 
until a late hour, a column and 
story on the visit with Graham 
being-prepared before I called it 
a day,

T uesday
Operating on a tight schedule aa 

I  had planned to leave the office 
by 10:30 for Fairfield and the New 
York football Giants’ camp, vis- 
Itorli h)id to cut their visits to 
several minutes each. AI Cowles, 
the fine baseball umpire, atop;>ed 
by as did Paul Correnti, manager 
of the Holiday Bowling Lanes . . 
Earle Clifford passed along the 
news that Frank Dascoli had tak-- 
ei) a Job. with the Jessup Steel Go. 
Earle met the former National 
League umpire in his travels on 
Monday . . Tom (Jonran, local in- 
auranceman, was a guest on the 
Junket to Fairfield with Herald 
ifiiotographer Cinch OBara And 
zny oon. Dean, also making the 
trip . .  Before lunch —  steak —  I 
talked with Ray ' 'W'aUh, general 
manager, who imported more than 
40,000 season tickets had been sold 
for home games at Yankee Stadi
um this season, **rhis is the great
est nnmber ever and it  leaves very 
few good seat locations for box 
offic*. sales on days of games,”  he 
told me. Giants open at home Sun
day; Sept. 17 against the St. Louis 
Cards, which will mark the earliest 
home opener in history for the 
New York Giants . . It  was good 
to  meet old friends in my field, Red 
Smith, Frank Graham and Murray 
Oiderman, all top notch New York 
newsmen, plus Augle Leo,. ex- 
GeorgetoWii A ll-Am erican and 
later a star in the pros. Leo was 
my roommate at .a sports editors’ 
ae'minar' at Columbia University 
two yeare-ago. He ia now writing 
■porta in Pasaalc, N J . . . The 
Giants suited up in game gear for 
the benefit of photographers and 
this gave everyone a chance to 
talk with the players, and I  was 
able to pick up valuable informa
tion from Andy Robustelli, tower
ing Ben DavidOon, 6-8 and 270 
pounds, Rosy Brown and Rosy 
Grier, (Jharlie C o n e r l y  and 
others in the Giant cast . .. Al 
iWebb, former local halfback.

^didn’t know at the. time be was 
being placed on waivers, Kay 
Walah having toU me before lunch, 
and said he was looking forward 
to playing, *T don’t want to play 
with anyone else," Webb said. “I f  
I ’m put out on waivers I  hope the 
Giants keep me around. I ’d like a 
crack with th e ’pros,”  he added . . 
Home by 6:80 and’ to playing vol
leyball until dark and then to 
typing until' 11 o’clock.

Wednesday
Schedule returned' to normal at 

the office and I  was glad the ap. 
pointment sheet was clean on this 
day . . Fran Mahoney phoned to 
remind me that the West Side Re
union Day plans were progress
ing, the date being Saturday, Sept. 
30 at the West Side Oval and at 
night at the Garden Grove 
UConn IhiblieUt Joe Bolyta phoned 
with a hewa tip of Interest and we 
talked for mlnutea on the coming 
football , Moe Jdorhardt, home 
for a* few' days before reporting to 
the Chicago Cubs for the final 
month of the National League sea
son, talked briefly about his fine 
season with Wenatchee, Wash. In 
;.tne Northwest League . . Schedule 
was free at night, at least during 
the daylight hours, and I tried 
my hand at tennis, my wife being 
a willing opponent . . Back to the 
typewriter after dark while I  tried 
to keep abreast of major league 
baseball through the' efforts of 
W INF and Yankee baaeball an
nouncers.

Thursday
Big Wilbert (Red) Hadden waa 

in the building, up the stairs and 
at my desk puffing on one of hia 
black cigars. The time was short
ly after 8 o’clock, proof that every
one on the' day shift, with time oiff, 
doesn’t sleep until noon. Red has 
served for nearly a decade aa gen
eral chairman for the Thanksgiving 
Day Five Mile Road Race, .spon
sored by the Tall Cedars, and will 
hold a similar post again this fa ll . . 
Lefty Bray, local realtor, was an
other who I hadn’t seen in weeks 
to speak to. “Too busy working,” 
was the latter’s answer for his 
aljsence. . .Tom Conran, still In a 
cloud after meeting and talking 
with many of the New York foot
ball Giants at Fairfield on Tues
day, stopped to look at some of the 
excellent prints taken and devel- 

joped by Herald cameraman. Cinch 
Of lara. . .Joined my, family for a 
trip to Rockville to spend the eve
n ing... John Andreoli, new pres
ident of the Central Connecticut 
Football Officials Association', kept 
an appointment and we talked of 
sports of the day, as well as the 
coming football season.. .Football 
was still In the air when Tony 
Allbrio, new head coach at Man
chester High arrived at the desk.. 
■Visited friends in Rockville at night 
and viewed a swimming meet; cap
ably arrange'd and supervised by 
Don Berger, Horowitz pool direc
tor. One of the featured guest per
formers was Joe Acconero, former 
Manchester High and UConn swim
ming star, now,a fancy and trick 
diver.

Friday
Summer is almost over, thia be

ing, the first day of September— 
and the weather was both hot and 
humid . . Police Chief Jim Reardon 
M d Atty. Dave Kelyh asked me 
the same question, minutes apart,' 
“ I  thought you would be in New 
York for the Yankee-Detrolt game 
tonight?'!  ̂ hod planned to take 
the junket to the big city for the 
holiday weekend series but because 
of other duties I  had to alter plans.
I  did.’ however, manage to see the 
night game—:̂ vla teevee at a neigh
bor’s home.

Saturday
Up at the crack of dawn and 

shortly after 8 1 was on the high
way, Yankee Stadium the destina
tion for part two and three of the 
New York-Detrolt series . . It  was 
a warm day in the big city, 95 de
grees at game time, and. I  swel
tered along with 65,000 others at 
the House that Ruth B u i l t  . . 
Press room and the Yankee dug- 
out were air conditioned and I 
divided my time before and after, 
the battle in  these sifots talking 
with baseball men like Dizzy Dean, 
Mel Allen, Peewee Reese; Phil Riz- 
zuto, George Kell and Ernie Har
well, a ll ' play-by-play announcers, 
plus Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Yanks and Bob Sheffing of DetroiU 
as well as. Mickey Mantle and Rog
er Marla, the two most talked 
about players in the game today. 
More on these fellows another day.

Captures Duel  
From Palmer 
In Dallas Play

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 5 (A»)—  
The golfinff pros headed for 
Denver today but the $4,300 
first "money^ in the $30,000 
Dallas Open stayed home-^in 
the jeans of home pro, Earl 
Stewart, who, won a duel with 
golf’s great man, Arnold Palmer.

Stewart, the SS-yea^td pro 
who once was a terror^of the tour, 
shot a steady one-oyer-par 11 yes
terday to win' the Dallas Open 
with 278 for 72 holes. I t  bested 
Palmer, Doug Sanders and Gay 
Brewer, who had varying types of 
tough luck, by a stroke.

Palmer, who led the tournament 
by' two strokea going into the fi
nal nine holes, fioundered with a 
double bogey on the 15th hole and 
took a 71 for 279 and a tie for sec
ond.

Sanders made the mightiest run 
for the money—he shot a four-un- 
der-par 66, the lowest round of 
the tournament—but a bogey on 
16 where he' misjudged th# club 
he should use and overshot the 
green lost him the tournament.

Brewer had a closing 67 and 
Would have tied for first place but 
called a penalty stroke on himself 
when he moved the ball in the 
14th rough.

Stewart, who became the first 
home pro to win a PGA tourna
ment on hla own course— the 
6,800-yard Oak Cliff Country Club 
—isn’t playing any more tourna
ments this year. He plana to par- 
tiemate in the Texas Cup matches 
in Dallas later thia month and may 
go to Las Vegas for a 215,000 Pro- 
Amateur Oct. 24-26. He has been 
invited.

Only one of the top four finish
ers here will play at Denver— 
Sanders. Palmer has a TV  date 
with Gary Player, the year’s lead 
ing money-winner- (Palmer ia sec- 
ond)^ and Brewer ia going home 
for a rest. Tommy Jacobs, defend
ing champion at Denver, w ill head 
the contingent for -that tourna-' 
ment. «

Sanders, Bre.wer and Palmer 
each won '82,233.33, here. Palmer 
pulled up on Player In the run for 
the top money spot but still Is 83,- 
382.58 behind him. Player had 286 
here and won 8715.28. The latter Is 
not going to Denver either.’ San
ders is less than 87,000 back of 
Palmer.

Stewart attributed hl.s victory 
to a par on the 14th hole and a 
straight shot to the 18tli green. He 
hadw to use his putter left-handed 
to get the ball out into the fairway 
from snug against a tree and man
aged the par on 14. On 18 his sec
ond shot was, true to the green in 
a good spot to two-putt for a par 
and victory.

Country Club

SWEEPSTAKES, BLIND BOOBY 
Saturday •

Class A  —  Sked Homans 75-7— 
68, Sher Ferguson 73-7—70, Erv 
Kennedy 72-2— 70, Ed Saarl 77-7— 
70, Dave Mackay 74-4— 70, Henry 
Rockwell 77-7—70, Bill Deasy 75- 
5—YO.

Class B —- Mario Bocallatte 80- 
12— 68, John (Jhanda 32-13—-69, 
Tpm Mlgllore 78-9— 69.

Class C — Alex Eigner 90-22— 
68, Dan Chilver 87-18—69.

Low Gross' —  Erv Kennedy 72. 
Blind Bogey — John Lavinio. Vic 

Daley, Bob McNamara, John 
Sweeney, 85.

SELECTED N IN E  
BLIND BOGEY 

Sunday
Class A  — Erv Kennedy 28-1— 

27, Ken Gordon 31-3—28, Sked 
Homans 32-4—28, Len Glgllo 31- 
3—28. ■

Class B — Ralph Pryor 31-6— 25, 
Ed McNamara 32-6—26.

Class C — Charlie Sprague 37- 
12—25, Art TarUglio 37-11—26, -

Low Gross ■— Erv Kennedy 71.
Blind Bogey — Erv Kennedy 71.

BEST 16. B U N D  B(fOEY 
Monday

Class A  — Bundl Tarca 63-7— 
56, Willie Olekslnskl 62-5—57.

Class B — Walter Leggett 65- 
11—54, Mel LaFrancis 67-10— 57, 
Norm Smiley 70-13—57, Ed An- 
.saldl 69-12—57; Frank Duggan 69- 
12 -57, A rt Ferron 70-13—57.

Class C — Dan Culver 76-18—58, 
Gordon Sprague 82-24—58.

Low Gross — Lee Terry, Bundl 
Tarca, Harry Elch, 74. •

Blind Bogey — Hogan Zamaitis, 
100.

Davis Cup Situation 
Bleak without Ralston

Forest kills, N. Y,, Sept. 6 {IP)— "Our Davis Cup situtation 
is pretty bleak—we were hard up for players even before 
Dennis Ralston was suspended.”

That was the mournful com-
U.*.

Local Sport 
Chatter

STRENGTHENED— 18-year-oId Karen Hantze had only 
one weakness, adcording to tennis experts. Her forehand 
drive was not as sound as the rest of her game. Now she 
has strengthened that to become a prime favorite to 
take the women’s title in the National Tennis Cham
pionships.

G r id  G iants LoseTS  

T o  G reen  Bay , 20-17
Green Bay, Wis., Sept. 5 (̂ P)— The New York football Gi

ants headed for their Fairfield, Conn., training camp today, 
after suffering their first exhibition loss, a 20-l'7 thriller to 
Green Bay,

W * »T  KIDE Old •nmera Re
union Committee will meet tomor-' 
row night at 7 o’clock at the West 
Side Rec and not tonight as pre
viously announced. Hank McCann 
wUl have a full report on the day’* 
activitiea, alated Saturday, Sept. 
30 at the West Side Oval. A  din
ner will be held at night at the 
Garden Grove.

KIX-A-SIDB soccer exhibition 
attracted 300 spectators, to Mt. 
Nebo yesterday, Nine teama com
peted with the Hartford Balnea 
walking off with the team laurels, 
going undefeated. Ih e  local Scan- 
dia A.C. was ousted in the semi
finals by Inv.entus of Middletown. 
Manchester has another team 
headed by Jim Kuhitnann, former 
University of Bridgeport All- 
American, Just back from Ger
many.

Fogarty’s Triumph 
In B e n e f i t ,  7-4

Two big Innings—four rjuiis In 
the fifth and three in the seventh— 
helped Fogarty Bros,, trim Glas
tonbury Sunday afternoon at the 
West Side Oval in a benefit, 7-4. 
Over 8100 waa realized fpr the Dan 
Manchuck Memorial Scholarship 
Fund at .Hianchester High.

Bob Kwash and Wea Feahler 
each smashed triples for the Oil
ers. Steve McAdam and Jim Mis- 
tretta shared the mound duties, 
the former getting the win.

Summary:
Fsssrty Br«f. <7)

ab r h po a e rbi
Kwanh, If ............... B 1 1 0 0 0 3
Au«Un, 2b .............  .3 0 0 1 2 0 0
Reardon, cf ...........  0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Banavlse. cf. 2b .. 3 1 0 4 2 0 0
Feshlor, a* .............  4 1 1 0 .B 0 1
Lovett, c .................... 4 0 1 »  0 1 1
Twaronite. r f . , , . , . 3  0 1 0 0 1 0
Lohefellow, 3b . . . . . .  2 1 1 2 1 0  0
Preflielt.. lb  ...........  3 1 0 11 0 0
McAdam. p ..............1 1 o 0 1 0
Mlstretta, p ........... 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .................... .30 7 5 27 12
(ilnstonbury (41

ab r h po 
. 3 1  1 1
.1  0 0 0'

4 1
4 1/0 10
2 0 
5 0

Fochl. rf ...........
Debarry., rf .......
Crossman. as. p
Noble, lb  ..........
Totten, cf. If ...
Hurst. 2b. as _ .
Wil.son. 3b ............ . A  1 0 0
Conlan. If. 2b 3 0 0 0
Morris, c ..........X , 3 0 0 12
Wilson, p, cf . . . . . .  3 0 0 0

Ellington Ridge
\  ■
FO yR  BALL, BEST BALL 

Saturday
Fred McKone, Tom Faulkner, 

Ed CJlarke and Bert Lindsay, 69.
Low Net—Jerry Allen; JayGarb- 

rous, Ed Morlarty and Tom Fergu
son, 62 { draw ); Mike Ovian, Lou 
Kelly, Pete Lingua and Lee Rubin, 
62; Lou Galasso, John Sweeney, 
Fred Cavedon and Fred Hunter, 63.

Kickers — John Harrfgan 79-6— 
73, Eric Kellner 83-10— 73, Wernef 
Kunzli 90-17—73, Jack Hunt
19—73, Lowell McMullan JO"- 
Jack ‘  Goldberg 89-16---’̂ ,  Tom

Werner
oteF'92-
9-7— 73,

W olff 80*-7— 73, A l .(Mkonis 96-20 
114-38—76, 
■76, Larry

Monday’s‘Homerta 
AADEBIOAN LEAGUE 

KUIebrew. Twiaa (89) 
AIIlaoB, Twins (28)
Battey, Twliia (15)
Caah, Tigers (84) .
Smith, White Soy (24) 
Carreon, White Sox (4) 
Pilarcl, Ttatos (15) 
Wagner. Aagela (22)
G. Thomas. Angela (10) 
Green. Senntora (11) 
SiebMW. A 'a (IT )
NuxlinU. A'a (2)
B lm hord, Tniikeee (16) 
Boyer. Yaiikeee (9)
Brandt. Orielea (14)
Law. Orioles (1)
Malzone, Red Sox (18) - 

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Bonks. Onbe (26)
White. Oards (19)
Snider, Dodgers (12) 
Smith, Pirates (8 ) 
fUwko; Rede (2)

Pitching —  fern-Dryedale, Dodgi 
ere, blanked Giants on two hits, 
both einglee, walked three and 
stru i^ out three for a 4-0 victory.

.BHttliig.---Johiuiy'Blanchard, Yan. 
kees, aubbed for Injured Mickey 
Mantle and went S-for-8, breaking 
up tie gome with-eighth Inning 
home nm.ln flret gome of 5-8 and 
8-2 sweep over Senators.

SOFTBALL QUEENS 
Portland, Ore., Sept; 0 (ff)—-The 

Whittier, Calif., team has' >een 
crowned the tromen’a soft-
baU champions after a grueling 
19-inning - batye^ with Stratford. 
Conn. Whittier won the marathon,
2-1. < f

Total* ........ ......... 33 4
2B. LoveH. Hotten, Hurgt;

Fcshlcr: /SB. Totten. Banavlre. Rear
don; SA<?. Lonsfellow; BB. McAdam B. 
Miatretta 4. \Vilson 2. Cro.e*man 1; 
SO. OroBsman 7.’ Miatretta 5. WU»on 4. 
McAdam 3; Hit* off. - McAdam 4 for 
2 runa In 5 inning* ;,/MI»tretla 2 for 2 
run* In 4. Wiiaon 1 Tor 3 runa In 4A: 
Croasman 4 for 4 runa In 33; HBP. 
Wll.aon 2 (Twaronite by Freihelt; Croaa- 
man Longfellow; PB. Morris 3. I/)vett 
2; W. McAdam; L. Wilspn.

l1 Al 
liteei

Fred MeuranL''78-2 
Scranton 85;;9i—76.
M ATCH/PLAV, VERSUS PAR  

/ Full Handicap
^ f r i l l  Rubinow, 1-up; Stan Mar- 

kowakl 1-up; Tom Ferguson 1-up; 
"Andy Thomas 1-up.

Kickers — Mark Kravitz 88-13— 
75. Willie Olekslnskl 84-5— 79. 
MIXED SCOTCH FOURSOMES 

Monday
Low Gross—Tom W olff and Billie 

Marlow, 40.
Low Net —»  Larry Spiwak and 

Helen Abuza, 49-16—̂ 4 ; Stan Stan- 
fast and Eleanor CThaine, 48-14-^ 
34; Bert Lindsay and Norma Chas'ta, 
45-11—84.

FLAG  TO U R N A M E I^
Tom Wolff, 36 feet 19th

hole;' A l  Grotheer, 3 fi'feet from 
19th; John Harrigan; 250 (fords 
from 19th fairway

Women's F l^Tournam ent
Betty WolfL'^YOO yards on 18th 

fairway.
PGA Hole-in-One

Jack^erney, 15. feet from 15th 
hole; Jjongest drive on 18th, Pete 
L ir)^a, 275 yards; Putting, Fred 

urant, 36.
■Kickers—Werner Xunzll 93-16— 

77, Ted Bantly/702-25—77, Ted 
Bellingeri, Ra^BelleV  99-22—77, 
Larry Serjutton 87-10— 77, Ray 
Seller 9y i6— 77.

Afce Pays S 1,000
Denver iJK—When he wasn’t play

ing, Dave Nelson spent most of his 
waking hours during Lakewood’s 
Sllceroo Golf Tournament In vigil 
by the No. 7 green. The reason was 
that the committee poeted a 81,000 
prize fpr a hole in one at the 128- 
yard hole. If more than one did It, 
the-money would be divided.

Nelson bagged an ace there on 
the first day. No one else matched 
it,' so the grand went to Deadeye 
Dave.

The Packers stopped the Giants’ 
march downfleld in the final min
utes last night when Willie Wood 
Intercepted a pass. The game end
ed two plays later.

Wood, a second-year defensive 
back from Southern California, 
outjumped New York’s Joe Mor
rison to intercept Charles Coner- 
ly’s pass at the Green Bay 34.

The Giants had marched from 
their 24 to the Packer 41 after 
Paul Hornting booted a 13-yard 
field goal to put Green Bay ahead 
at 10:66 of the final period. Wood 
made hi* aeqsational catch mo
ments later.

A  crowd of 33,452 turned out for 
the game.

New York ' scored' on a seven- 
yard pass, Coneriy to Morrlaaon In 
the opening p^l()d.

GreenBay bounced back to take 
a 10-7/7ialftime lead on a 10-yard 
aejial, Bart Starr to Max McGee 
^fid a 43-yard field goal by Horn- 
ung.

Rookie Bob Gaiters of New 
Mexico State shook himself loose 
on the first scrimmage play of the 
third i>eriod and raced 77 yards 
for another New York touchdown,, 
before Homung scored on a oi 
yard plung. Pat Summerall Ahen 
tied the score at 17-17 w lUUr 25' 
yard field goal early ln/<ne final 
quarter.

Result! of gam^!'’'played over, 
the weekend:

San FranciaeO 38, Loa .Angeles 
20; Dallas 35; Baltimore 24; De
troit 20, &L Louis 7; Chicago 30, 
Minnesoita 7; Philadelphia 17, 
Washington 10; C l e v e l a n d  88. 
Pit>aDurgh 6.

e Giants play Baltimore In 
the Albie Booth Memorial football 
game at Yale’s Bowl on Sunday.

High Score Penalty
'Chicago (A")—Many wondered 

why former PGA champion DPw 
Finsterwald was forced to tee off 
at 6:80 the morning of the final 
double round in ■ the PGA eham- 
pionahlp. Fact was that Dow 
barely qualified for the final day's 
play with a 148. , Former PGA 
champ (Jhick Harbert teed off at 
6:38 and former Open champion 
Lew- Worsham went off at 6:54. 
They also had 148s for the first 
two rounds.

Tonight
on

WASHINGTON AT NEW YORK 
i G ^ E  TIME 8 P.M.
HEAR ALL YANKEE NIGHT GAMES, 

HOME ORA A^AY--D IAL 1230 ^

Ideal Greens Sweeper
Nashville, Tenn. UPi —  V ^ te r  

Nipper, a local golfer, toW-of anew 
way to keep greens cXekn. “ I  was 
at Fort Campbell the^ther day and 
a helicopter was hdvering over the 
greens,” he aakk''!“One of the men 
told me th^y were blowing the 
leaves off^bMauSe the colonel was 
going tq^ lay  that afternoon.”

GAMEFISH GAME

San Juan, P. R.— (N E A ) — .The 
Eighth Invitational Gamefiah Tour
nament will be held in Puerto Rico 
Oct. 6-10.

W INNERS In the third annual 
Harm’s Camera Golf Tournament 
were Dick Morneault of East 
Hampton in Class A  with a score 
pf 36 and a three-way tie for Class 
B between Roland Rutherford. 
Rusa Cowles and H. R. Skiff, all 
with 48s. A ll three are Manche 
ter residents, George Fratus 
porta. Playoff for Class B be 
held Sunday at Mlnnech

AM ERICAN u s m o y  baseball 
team dropped ■ decision to 
atate champlon/West Hartford in 
an exhibitloa'in West Hartford 
yaaterday^/Jim Miatretta, George 
May andd5avs White each hit safe
ly  twjce for the locals, 'White get- 
tlng-'a triple. 
y --------

PONY LEAGUE football prac
tice will start tonight at 6 o’clock 
at the Weat Side Oval. Sixty boys 
have signed up to date.

MASS ATHLETICS

East .Lansing, Mich.— (N E A )— 
Michigan State’s intramural sports 
program for the 1960-61 . school 
year produced 10,169 participants 
in 35 activities.

"frenc/iy" Jodoin
S o y r ; i  ^

“G*t Girardioii Moiirt** 
none* Wb««l ANgnnwiit 
SpBcloL"
Make yjiur driving 
safer and save your tires.
1. Complete front end inspee-
- ^ t io n .  ' -
2. Check and adjust caster 

and camber.
3. Check and adjust toe-̂ in. .
4. Inspect al l ' tires, balance 

wheels.

•Tl'$12.95
Plus Parts'

PAUL DODQE 
PONTIA<MIHL

" ’?878 MAIN STREET 
. Phone MI 9-4545

TEAM  PIOTUKBS o f U ttle 
Miss softball teams will be taken 
tonight at Memorial Field at 6 
o’clock. A ll girls are asked to 
bring their Little Miss shirts.

ment of David Freed, the 
captain, after ' watching hie ace 
player. Chuck McKinley of S t  
Louis, take a thrashing in th « N a 
tional Championships froth perenr 
nial spoiler, Whitney-Reed.

"We may have to draft some of 
our older players,” Freed added. 
”We coujd" do wor.se.”

Topping such a draft Hat cer
tainly would be the 29-year-old 
Reed, from Alameda. Calif., who 
beat McKinley. 6-3, 9-7, 3-6, 6-3, 
and Vic peixas, 38, who jtad match 
point on aeventh-eeeded Jon Doug
las before bowing in a bitter strug
gle 6-4. 2-6, 2-6, 9-7, 6-4.

”I  don’t know what we’ll do,”  
Freed aaid. " I f  we have to play 
India in New Delhi on grass, as 
they want, we’re in real trouble. 
I f  we can play on clay over hers 
we always have Tut Bartzen, who 
is the best clay couijt hlaydr in 
the world.” ^

Freed said he and the U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Association bigwigs 
had hopes of getting young 
ston back in the fold. , /  

"Maybe the executtve/commit- 
tee, which meets F r ito y  will give 
him only a short su^^nsion and 
he can play o n ( J u p  team,” 
the captain a f '

”Hb la a fide boy off the court 
with a briHiant tennis future. We 
all hopedie can get away from his 
hot-h^dness and become the great 
champion expected of him.”

Seixas, a Philadelphia business 
man, probably would not be avail
able for Davis Cup duty but the 
same couldn’t be said of Reed, an 
uninhibited young man of the Art'; 
Larsen stripe.

They know where to find me," 
Reed said after beating McKinley, 
“but I  don’t think they’ll get that 
hard up.”

Asked if it were true he trained 
on a diet of beer and hot doge and 
late hours, the blond Californian 
quipped:

'I wouldn’t include the hot 
dogs.”

Somebody asked about his pro
fession.

'U'm a perennial student," the 
29-year-old tennis tourist replied. 
“ I  have another semester at San 
Jose state, but I  never get back 
in time to take it.”

L ITTLE  LEAGUE BASEBALL 
BOB KW ASH wishes to thank 

all concerned with the tuccesaful 
promotion b f the Manchuk Bene
fit baseball game Sunday afternoon 
at the Oval. More than 8100 was 
realized for the Manchuk Scholar
ship Fund.

ARCHERY CHAMP
Gilford, N.H., Sept. s " ( (^ V m -  

cent Kacergus of Woodbury, 
Uonn., has taken the. New Eng
land Mens Archery Oiampirauhlp. 
Kacergus finished out the tour
ney yesterday with 870 points. 
Placing aecond in thta, two-day 
event was Bob F e rr is '^  Ow C)ob; 
Conn.; with 846.

REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED! 
HIGH TRADES. : .  LOW PRICES!

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF

TO in v estig a te

COMEt!
BEFORE YOU EVEN 
THINK OF BUYING 
ANY OTHER CAR SEE IT 

TODAY

PRICES START AT

Transportation, Radio, Heatejr, Extra

$195 DOWN 
Cash OP Trade J

LOW  RAN K  RATES

SEE US TODAY 9'OR 
.THE BEST BUT EVEBt

MORIARTY
Lincoln —  ContinenUd —  Moreury •
M I-STitM itlR  Stw MANCHISTIR

Engiith Ford«— PFUfys ia>B| 

MI1413B M l

fS

d

S  * A
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(X A S S IF IE DDApVEim
J S J L X L io

irtising dept, hours
5 P J « .

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
HbNDAY jn r a  ra m A T  M iW  AJL^-«ATI7H D Af • A J l.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D

■Md Ma ad Mm  FO M I OAT IT 
IWr Mm aairt laaaaw

ONBI

” T;.‘’SSSJSId"“  Dial Ml 3-2711

FOR THE niiST TIME ANYWHERE 
A lUlOUR WANT AD ANSWERINB 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Waat laformattoa oa mm  at ani‘ etaaslfled adrertlaemeatar No 
aasMcr at tke telephoBO HatedT Simply can Mm

MAMCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9^500

ajid Itava your niMaace. Ton’ll Hear from onr adverUaer la Jig 
thm  wUhoat apeafflar all orcMbic at the teleidioBe.

Ante Drtftag S duM l T-A
MORTliOCX'S OitviBK Schoel-O f- 
flee, MS Main S t. MaaeheMer.

- "M ay SaveiManiina oonracOy 
T o u r U le .”  C*lV(
rltaiaa. Mtmbeir.' OnlM ctlciit Pro- 
foaatonal DilTliir School Aam. Ml 
•-TSIS. • ,

LARSON'S, Oonnocticat’a flrat U- 
ceaaed detvinf ochool trained — 
Oertifled and afproved la now of- 
ferine claaatoom and  ̂ behind 
wheel Inatnictlba for teenaaera 
MI »-«0T9.

H otorcycleh -^ B icycies 1 !

ENGUSH BlCnCXE for tale, 
MI S-21S9.

Biurinaas Semcca il^fered IS
CHAIN SAW work — Treea" cut. 
Reaaonable ratea. Call PI 3-7588 
between 1:30-4 :$b or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESTTE mUVEWATS ccmatruct-, 
er—reaurfaced—aealed. Superior
Payera. MI 3-5515.

LAWN MOWERS abaipened and 
rCpcLired aalea and service, pick 
up ahd delivery. Complete line ct 
Toro rtdera. reels,' and rotarlM, 

and lawn supplies. L A M

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W

ITANOWOUSNI>OIE 
VKMAM

BT FA6ALT And SHORTEN

'M l urruivtMAN- 
ACHt ISCrttCrUtNOH

■ftlNT VWETHHIS 
AturiN if.;

lulpment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vemoa, Coim. TR 5-T80B.

COSMA APPUANCB Service—Re
pairs all makes refriemiatora, 
treesers, washing machines, dfy- 
era ranges, oil and gas bumera 
MI A0055. All work guaranteed. •

Lost and Found
' tiOST—Yellow and green parakeet, 

answers to name ‘ ‘Tooey’ ’ or 
"Pretty Bird.”  Reward. Vicinity 
CorheU St. MI 3-5872. ^

Lo st—SmaU »male puppy, tri- 
colored, weanng red c(41ar. MI 
S4045.

LOST—Welsh Terrier,, male, black 
and brown. New York license tag, 
vicinity ' Birch Mountain Road, 
Bolton. MI 3-8977. .

FOUND—Young dark haired Tiger 
cat. M I 3-4008.

E L A d ltO m X  Bales and Service, 
banded representative, ^ Alfred 
Ahiall, 305 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
84M50. .

RIDE WANTED from Box Moun
tain Homea to Manchester Me- 
morlsl HOqdtal, 8-8. Cal] MI 
84554.-

RIDE WANTED from West Side 
to vicinity of Main and Pearl Sts., 
Hartford. Hours 9-8. MI 9-0782.

WANTED—Rida to Pratt A Whit
ney, West Hartford, day shift, 
from Soutti Manchester.' Gall MI 
9-7SS0.

' w a n t e d —Ride to  Arrow, Hart A 
- Begeman from W. Center St. Call 

after 5 p.m., MI 9-4028.

AutomobUes for Sale 4
WANTED TO BUY—Clean Chevro
let, Ford or Plymouth, standard 
shift, from 1950-1^. CaU MI 9-8422 
between 8-9 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
V-S, automatic, radio, heater, good 
shape. Reasonable. Can he seen at 
455H Main St. MI 8-8388.

PLYMOUTH 1964—^3-door, 8 cylin
der ataUon wagon, standard shift, 
5 excellent Urea, wonderful second 
car. Owner MI 9-2034.

1950 CHEVROLET Impale, V-5, 
turbogUde, fully equipped, low 
mileage, original owner, excellent 
cendiUon, Chll MI 8-8295. Can he 
seen at Ossie's Shell Service, Main 
St.

1950 LARK 4-door aedan. Trade ac
cepted. Owner must sacrifice. PI 
2-5051.

1958 ENGLISH Ford. Prefect de
luxe, black with whitewall' tirea, 
excellent condition, $550 Call MI 
3-7716. . -

1959 FORD convertible, excellent 
condition, new tires. Csll after 5 
p.m ., MI 9-5774.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CB 3-3378.

MACHINBIS repaired and Bold — 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Pick up and delivery. Noel’s Office 
Motdiine Service, 7 Franklin St., 
RockvUle, TR 5-3977.

STEPS, -sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Guaranteed. MI S-0796.

M A M  RUBBISH — Residential, 
commercial, industrial. Barrels' 
furnished. Cleaning 'vacant homes, 
spartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. MI 9-9757

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
W eldi^  Service, MI 9-1688, MI 
9-8763. Have It welded, repaired, 
aharpened. Guaranteed.

H m uehoM  
O ffered 1S.A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makas. 
Cars. nhonoKrapha. changers. 
Honest, economical, duaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
Srears. Phone MI 9-4587. Potter- 
tan’s.

1957 BLACK V-8, Chevrolet eoB- 
vertible, stick shift. MI 9-5988.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford dally. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:30: Vicin
ity of Capitol Ave, CaU MI. 8-1082 
after 5. -

1955 OLDSMOBILE, original Oiwn- 
ers. Can MI 4-8073.

A otm oobO ea fo r  Sale 4
1956 CHEVROLET, V-5 3-door 
hardtop, power oteering. MI 3-5856.

OLDER CARS mechonica spe
cials. flxlt yourself ears, always 
a^TOod selectioa. Look bdilnd our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

1956 HALF TON Ford pickup, 
crilent condition. MI 3-7849.

NEED A CAR an^hsHl your credit 
turned down? Bboiet on down pay- 
mantT Banknvt? Reposseswon? 
Don’t givs iq>! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
dawn and smallest payments any- 
srhera. Not a small loan or flnanoe 

Dougla# Motors,
r /

1954 DODGE coui>e, radio, automa-' 
tic transmission, power steuing. 
To settle estate, best offer. MI 
8-1897.

Smart Tofipar

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 90. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

▼araatUe and cjiart aqd so neat
ly tallond. Short or long coat than 
anas tha aaaaona with chonta.
 ̂ Ho. SSOO wlUi Patt-O-Rama la In 

■laM 10, U. 14. 16, 18. Bust 81 to 
IS. EH9 U, U  bust, topper, »%

CHRYSLEnt Imperial, 1958, 4-door 
hardtop, black, fuU power, new 
nylon tires, many eictraa. Owner 
driven 24,700 o r i^ a l miles. Like 
new. Reasonable. Call MI 8-8316.

eX;
ElAI^LD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
aV cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Aehes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, m  ,9-4884,

REUPHOLSTERING and oUp 
covers expertly done at low cost: 
Workmanship guaranteed. MI 
9-1154 after 5.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Nfliver-'Out'of'Season!

A  sparkling opt with s  wall- 
known motto for that favorite 
chair! This handsome design is 
simiHe to crochet In filft lace, and 
nice to keep or give!

Pattern No. 2444 has crochet di
rections; stitch illustrations; fUst 
charts.

To orderj send 25c in coins to: 
Anna Cabot. The Maacbaater Hve- 
nlng HeriUd, 1189 v AV*. ’ OF 
SaB IC A p, HEW 98, N.

For IstJaiasa wialUnr add lOe 
lor Mdi fattsm. Print Name, Ad- 
drus wiUi SOBS and pattam num
ber.

ib fA  tba Aflinai' «on< 
lovely dsrigas add

w em oonr'

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. I^ompL economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Flume MI 9-4587, Pot' 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the ebop. Carj take care 
all your 
great savinj^.

F eaavy, xsegg eww
upholstering needs at 

rings. Can CT 2-287^
WEAVING of Bums, moth hoMl 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repair^  zipper re- 
placemente, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced.' Mariow'a Little Mend
ing Shop. . ------

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars and 
attica. Incinerator and commer 
cial light tmeking.. MI 9-0339.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ater 8 piece living room set'; s<rfa 
and 2 chain, $145. Chooee from 
group .of fine fabrics. Work , done 
by expert craftemen on our prem- 
lato. All work fully guaranteed. 
8DU Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney. Fabric 
salesroom., in Manchester. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Radlo-TV Repair
'Services 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Gtaai^teed 90 days. Famoua for 
oerviCo since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Fotterion’a. 180 Center S t

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center S t. MI 8-2306.

RADIDTV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 

■ . Hours 5-10radios,
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. 
9-6582, M l 8-1479.

MI

Millinery'Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
ti<ms,' call Lyn Kratske MI 8-0582 
any Ume.

ALTERATIONS and repair work. 
Free pickup and delivery. Call MI 
S-02U.

DRESS DESIGNING Studio-Xenla 
Bang of Copenhagen. Outstanding 
recommendations h e r e  end 
abroad. .New course beginning at 
B ’Bindstouw, Tolland. Write or 
phone TR 5-1590 for brochure.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEISTER Moving end Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. PersonEdlzed service, MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
BtoVe moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

He^ Wanted—Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 
a.m.-4:S0 p.ni., experienced 
tarred. Amdy Kaklar Toy 
pony, 60 Hilliard St.

pre-
(3om-

TEACHER for nursery school In 
town, 6 hours weekly, experience 
and/or college prepiuratlon neces
sary. Please caU Ml 8-1896 for In
terview. , .

WANTED—- Waitresses fOll-time, 
days. Howard Johnson's, 394 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Apply in 
person. Mr. Ford.’

WOMAN TO watch two small chil
dren, half days, 6 day week. MI 
8-7767.

HAPPY WOMAN. Run friendly Ut- 
tle ehop-by-maii club. 2 hours 
weekly , 10 weeLi. Nice warm fun, 
help your friends shop better. Get 
$50 free in fine merchandise. Send 
for 276-page cata log  today. Popu
lar Club, Dept D-753, Lynbrook, 
N. Y. -

OLAN MILLB wants 8 women for 
days and 8 for nights. Apply 983 
Main St., Mr. Buzanoski.

WOMAN, part-time, 9-1 to work 
In our office. Michaels, Jewelers. 
ML 3-2741.

WOMAN FOR part-time general 
office work. Must. type. Hours 12-6 
p.m; three days per week. Call MI 
3-8729.

FULL OR part-time, regular week' 
ly pay checks and still keep your 
important job as wife and mother. 
No Investment, no collecting, ho 
delivering. Car and phone neces
sary. Call MI 9-5650.

WANTED. Women not now employ
ed who can work part-time. Earn 
$3 or more per hour serving Avon 
customers. Start now and gret your 
customer list built ready for 
Christmas business. Call BIT 9-4022 
for appolnthient.

Artides For Sail 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, p u ts and 
accessories sale in our famous "D o 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most "21”  size, $31.96, and up. In' 
door antennas from 80c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up. Chimney 'mounts only 00c. 
inHF wire 3c a foo^' Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
'Us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 0, Saturday till 8. 
Prices in effect till supply Is eX' 
housted.or replaced by sUhllw 
Items. Satellite Electronic Service 
165 School Street, Manchester,-MI 
9-1786.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. H. Pasqualinl, 346 
Avery Street, Wapping.

LOAM sale :—Rich, clean $14 loom 
for $12.50. A lio fill, gravel, oand 
and etone. Miller Simd *  Gravel. 
MI 3-8608.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, JocobasB, 
Bolens, GoodoU, Ariena. Riding 
mowers. Bolens T h.p. RldamaUo 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and traetora. Porta 
and service. Capitol Eqdpment 
Co., 88 Main. 8Q 8-7968.

FARM LOAM, t(^  quality, $2 per 
yard delivered. Also fireplace 
wood. Call after 5 p.m. Max 
Rank], Columbia AC 8-9823.

FLAT WALL STONE, fireplace and 
veneer stone. Five sizes to select 
from, Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0617.

TAPE RECORDER, 3-speed, 
Call MI 8-0477 between 10-4.

$80

RCA ORTHOPHONIC Hl-fl set, ina- 
hogany console, 4 speakers, $110. 
TR 5-8706.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Faintlng:>-Paperink 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. F’ree estimates. No 
Job too small. J tto  VerfalUe. MI 
8-2521.

PAINTING, 
tag. Can ■

floor sand-
9-0728.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtag. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings.' 
Floors. Good clean woricmanshlp. 
FUUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6338 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING AND paperhangtag. 
Good clean workmaniMp at rea- 
Bcxiable rates. 80 years In Man'̂  
Chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

BnildlnE'OratnietlnK 14
CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too small. EM 
Staalak,, FI 2-7564.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all tyi>ea of carpentry. 
Nelson HigglnB. MI 4-1700.

CARPENTRY repairs, renovating, 
tile Ceilings, floors leveled, build
ings straightened, new beams. 
Porches a specialty. No job too 
small. TR 5-5769.

R oo.nns*~^idiiiK  16
A. A. X>ION, INC, Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 

~ g. Aluminum clapboarda a 
dty. U n«ceIIed woritman- 
Ba 94495. -

COUGHLIN ROOFING CO. — AU 
types of roafs and roof r^>alrir 
apecializtag in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 8-7707.

Roofinc and ChimneYS 16*A
ROOFING— SpeelaTztag repairing 
roofs of all kmds. new roofs, gut-, 
ter work, ebimneys cleaned, r e ' 
paired. Aluminum siding. SC 
years’ experience. EVee estimates. 
CM  Hqwley, MI 8-6861, MI 8-0763.

Hcatins and Ploinblns 17
PUnCBlNO AMD heatiiw -r- n  
m odelii« InstallatiotiB repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 38 year* ex 
pertenec. 24-hour aervioe. CaU 
B an VanCamp. >0

Electrical Semeea 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all typee of electrical wir
ing. licensed and Insured. Wilson 
EUectrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7878.

Schools & Classes 27
THE PROSPECT HIU School wlU 
have an afternoon session from 
13:30-3:80 Monday through EMday. 
School opens Mcmday, Sept. 11. 
For further taformatlon please caU 
MI 9-5767.

Bonds—Stocks Hortfiages 31
SEX30ND MORTGAGE money—We 
uan aupply any amount o f money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgagee 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St., MI 8-6129.

Help Wanted—Female 35
PART-TIME waitress, days. 
Patio Drive-In, W. Middle 
Mornings.

Apply
Tpke.

WAITRESS—8 full days weekly, 
Apply Corner Soda Shop, 785 Mata
St.-;_________ '________

CONNECTICUT Ucensed nurse, any 
ohift, privata h ^ ita l. TR 5-9121.

SALESGIRLS—Apply In person be 
tween 1-4 p.m. Bess Baton Dohiit, 
160 Center St.

DAIRY AND frozen food man, ex
perience preferred, fuU-time 6-day 
week. EhcceUent working condi
tions. See Meat Department Man
ager. Popular FVjod - Market, B. 
Middle Tpke.

MAN TO drive. school bus. Must 
have public service license. Hours 
7:80-8:30 a.m. and 8-4 p.m. CaU 
MI 3-4814 alter 6.

LYMAN, 18% foot, fuUy equipped, 
35 h.p. Evtarude, Master-craft 
trailer. M l 3-8485.

18 FOOT DUNPHY boat and traU- 
er. Reasonable. MI 9-3128.

DONUT MAKEUl helper, no exi>er- 
lence necessary. Apply In person 
between 1-4 p.m., Bess Eaton 
Donut, 160 Center St. .

SHOE SALESMAN—men’s shoes. 
Ebcperlence preferred but not nec
essary. Apply Box M, Herald.

BAKER-TRAINEE needed for new 
Mister Donut Shop. Apply In per
son. Mister Donut, 286 W: Middle 
l^k .

WANTED—OU burner mechanic or 
man with some oil burner exper- 
ience. Call PI 2-7676. .

YOUR BUY IS AT
rATIONAL

Help Wanted—- 
Male or Female

COUNTER HEXiP «cperienped, ta', 
eludes Sundays. Apply Home Maid 
Bakery, 699 Mata, Mancneeter.

BOOKKEEPER with general ledger 
and payroll tax experience for ac
counting officer'W ili^consldef' re
cent accounting school graduate. 
Right pay for right person. Call 
MI 9-2206 for appointment.

IMMEDIATE openings for men and 
and women ta our Sarah Coventry 
Costunie Jewelry Company. FlUl 
or part-time. Weekly pay check. 
Earn extra phoney Of start a per
manent career. C w  our anewerlng 
service. MI 9-5680,

S itnatlons W anted—
Fem ale 38

RESPONSIBLE, mature woman 
will care for (wldren for working 
mother, BeM of care. Beautiful 
yard to play In. Reaaonable. MI 
9-6986.

ELDERLY La d y  
room and companions) 
vate home. CaU MI

oeeUiw— booid, 
nlonshlp- in pri- 
H 9-8610.

DEMONSTRATORS and managers 
needed ta this area for hew sensa
tional jewelry party plan.' No in
vestment, no coUeettag. no deUv- 
ertag. Highest commission to deal- 
et and manager. AU inquiries con
fidential. M w on Kibbe Fashion 
Shows, Avon, Conn. OR 8r84S5, or 
OR 3-9829, 7-0 p.pi.

RECENT junior college grfuluate 
with associate secretarial science 

~ degree desires permanent .posltlan 
In doctor’s office or~Iaboratoiy. 
Please address repUes to Box L, 
Herald.

Ibullo>TV Repair \
S e r v im  ^ 1 8

boM N W f TF and ttadto fatvlee, 
avallaUa all-hours. SatM icUoo 

a copy! ,_* goaraatiad. CUi MX t-inC

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, e*- 

ceUent commission, no tateotment, 
car and telephone n aceu u y, larg
est party plito In tlur q ^ tr y . 
"SANTA’S ̂ A im B S ’ ’ OHohard 
8-83b7 .ORchard 8-8485, or ORcbard 
8-9839,'Avon, Conn. ^
STENOgi
Write Bdr

legal eotyer- 
full or part-time. 

Ratald.

SitnatloiM Wanted—Mai* 39
YOUNG MAN, over 18, desires job 
as dfiver. Dependable, good driv- 

(tag record, careful. Ovm car. Ray 
Besaw, 173% Spruce.

T

HOT AIR furnace with cost iron 
Heating chamber, oil burner and 
tank. OUl MI 8-8495 alter 6 p.m.

47
ASaORTED mm Utmur, bUUd- 
tog and ptniubliw 
tan. ilpw akd Bra w lai. d ^  
1^ wtSdSira. Open d i^  kSMld 
pin.,Mfetnrdara. Yoidatdtott 
PtaM oaN ^lttln  St. Chmun’e 
Boommekliv. Ml 9dm.

WB BUT, SELL «  trade ia U ^  
and uoad funttura, hbiaa, Elite,' 
■Uvar, ptetmw framaa aai Md 
ooint, old doln and guna, hol^  
eellaotlou, attie oontMita ar wholo 
eatataa. Furniture Repair Satvlea, 
TtdoStvUla, Ootti. la irx i ST440.

Dismdiids' •Watehas < 
Jewebrp 68

LBONAIRO W. YOST, Jewalars -
Repaira, adJuota waubea anslRt- 

~BaaonabIa pricas, Opan Tuea- 
through Baturdty, Thuraday 

evenings, im Spruce St. MI 9*4887.
day

TWO BXCBLUBNT rooau for 
toaclMra, all prlvUcgea. CaU MI 
9435$ after B.

ROOM FOR n o t with ahowsr aad 
private entrance. ganOemn pre
ferred. 101 C%estmt St.

Garden—Fana—Dairy 
Prodoets SO

CLEAN,' ATTRACnVB double or 
single room, private homa, w k -  
tag. MI 9-774$.

TOMATOES —Pick in your own 
contotnara, 50o half bushel. 4S7 
Clark’ St., W a p i^ , off Route 80.

ROOM FOR profesaioaal or buol- 
esa woman, m iddla-s^, homa 
‘vUeges, nice rentetaU a 

ny time.
HoosehoM Goods 51

TORO LAWNMOWERS at new laW 
prioea. 31’ ’ aelf-propeUed Toro 
rotary, reg. price $189.06, npeclal 
9M.K. Mariow’s, tac„ 867 Mato, 
m  94331.

FURNISHED rooms, complota light 
housekeejUng facilities. CentraUy 
located. Children acceptod, Uinit- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t.,.a to - 
cheater.

ONE KENMORE automatic wash
ing machine. $88; oneBciuUx TV, 
ir* , $38. Both In very good run
ning condition. CaU MI 9-863;4.

ROOM FOR lady or Sautleman, 
kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
234 Charter Oak. MI 8488$, CH 
64788. >■

THREE-PIECE living room set 
with aUpcovers. Glri’s twSed win- 

Kter coat, sise 18, exceUent condi
tion. CaU after 5, MI 9-0365.

FCUR SAID—Double 4 poet bed,' box 
spring, Beautyrest mattreos, 
dresser and mirror, $80. 84 Port' 
land St.

USED 6 CU. FT. Frigldalre refrig
erator. Call MI 0-7151, MI 9-18$6.

LOADER for tractor; 1988 Chevro
let hardtop club coupe. Runs good. 
Heavy duty .traUer 4x8. PI 2-7311.

AFTER LABOR DAY SALE! 
ONLY A FEW OUTFITS LBIFT 

$60 FREE GROCERIES 
with' purchase of any 4 room oufHt 
you buy up to Sat., Sept. 9th, 9 pm. 
You get your groceries at the 

market of your clurfce 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy”

Free $50 Groceries '
S ROOMS .....................$188

The "Honeymoon’ !
Free $50 Groceries

$ ROOMS......................    $389
The “ Charm House”  ,

Five $80 .Groceries
8 ROOMS ...................   $894

The "Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries

8 Rooms ................................... $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $597

The “ Aristocrat”  4. — _
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS .........................   $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage' until wanted. Free 
Dell'very

Free se> up by our own feUable 
men.

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0368 
If you have no means of transporv 
tation,. I 'll send my auto for you.̂  

No obligation (
E — R — T — S

48-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m . /

Boats and Acceaaorles 46

8 H.P. JOHNSON, excellent condi
tion. MI 3-4823.

14 FOOT Wolverine molded m y- 
wood, 85 h.p. E'Vlnrude, ejiictric 
starting. Gator traUer, twA years 
old. Like new. M l 8-88$lf

Bnltdlfig l^lĵ rlalg 47

Sheathing (5,000 Mmn. ' 
$89 Per M, 

F^uih Doors from $8.00 Ba.
lisappearing Stairway $28.98 Ea. 

Duteb Doors $38.95 Ea.
Brass Tubular Locks

. From $1.70 Eto. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 8 ft.

18c Sq. Ft.
8d A 16d Common NaOs ^.95 Keg. 
Combtaation Doors From $15.96 Ba. 
Framing 2x3 to 2x10 Truckloads

From $96 Per M. 
CeUtag Tile 10c Ft.
Birch Paneling 4x8, 35c Fti

CASH ’N CARRY
SEE OUR DISPLAY ON EXOTIC 

WALL PANELING 
Nobody,. But Nobody, Undersrils 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 s t a t e  s t r e e t

NORTH HAVEN, C O ^ , 
CHestnut 8-3147

INVITATION 
TO BID

Be^ed bids wiU be received at 
the Office-oC-the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, ManriieiSer, 
Connecticut until September 13, 
1961 at 11:80 A.M. fo r  Ro<^ Salt.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available a t the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNECnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

Dogs—Btyd»—Pets 41

THREE MALE part German Shep
herd puppies, |4 eadh. PI 3-8096.

CUTE PUPPmS-^MUt CMUa and 
Shepherd, 6 waeka old, for 
COU MI 84926.

W *N T IS > -jS ^  bona for Tooiig 
dog, port Sootty. MI MM08.

SEPTIC TANKS
PLUSaEDTsEWERS 
Maehiit Gltaitd

Septla IMka. Dry Wall%
Ltoee laatalled^MlWIar Wafor.

IMUIIIEYIROS.
S dWt i w jE O b m M I  C o .
:m -ist Aufi m-m 9-tm

iVanted—To Bny /  58
WANTED TO BUY forydssh an' 
tlques, old furniture/^primitives, 
oil psihtings, b ric-^ ra c. Will call 
privately. Village Charm An
tiques. MI 9-

OTICE
WN OP BOLTON 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby-given that the 
boerd for admission of electors in 
the Town o f Bolton, Connecticut 
will hold a seasloii in the CommU' 
nity Hall in sUd Town on Septem' 
her 9, 1961 to examine the qualiti- 
catlona of applicants and admit to 
the elector’s oath those found 
qualified. Said session vrill be held 
between the hours of 3 P.M. and 
5 P.M.

Any applicant who Is a natural 
Ized citizen o f the United States 
shall present the certificate o f his 
naturalikatlon under the sesl of 
the court issuing the same, or 
copy-thereof issued by the TTnlted 
States Immigration and Naturali
zation service in lieu o f the origi
nal carfificate, and any applicant 
who acquired United States citi- 
zenriilp by birth abroad to a Unit
ed States citizen parents, or de 
rived citizenship through the nat 
urallzation of a parent or epouse. 
shall present a certificate o f oltt- 
zenship issued to such applicant 
by the United States Immigration 
and Naturalization Service or 
passport Issued to him b y . the 
State Department of the United 
States on or after January 1,1948, 
or a written atatemant signed by a 
town eleik o f a town o f tUa state 
that pie records o f such town show 
that such applicant has p t^ ou oly  
been admitted as an elector to 
that town.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
September 5, 1961.

David C. Toomey 
Town Cleric 
Gharle* A . Robbtoa 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Fataode 
Boerd of Selectmen

WntiMI— Biy 18

Roobui WithoEt Bosid 89

nei
pri'
hoi•m«. Call Ml M o a  any 1

Rooms With Bosrd 89*A
BOARD AND room for retired 
tieman, qnlet home to country,' 
floor, leva and ktodness. fteaaon 
aMe Write Box W. Heiztid.

Apw tm ^U —flat*—
^ o n e n c a t a 83

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato Btreet, Ml 
8-0130.

FIVE ROOM apartment, aecend 
floor, adults only. 60 Summer St 
CaU MI 84544.

380 MAIN STREET—Four large 
rooms, ground floor. Big yard, 
ample parking. $90 per month plua 
heat (approx. $10 per month), T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1077. '

AVAILABLE Sept 10, adulta only, 
large 8 room ^lartment. Heat, hot 
watyr, large range and refrigara- 
tor, tile bath and shower. L on e  
closets. Centrally located. Pant
ing. $98. MI 84396.

THREE ROOM apartment, hqat, 
hot water. Jack McCann, SO 
Laurel St.

SIX ROOMS and gaiage, eO heat. 
m  8-8418.

FOR RENT—8 rooms. Heat and 
water furnished. MI 9-7141.

FOUR ROOMS for rent i^ h e a t, 
partially furnished. CaU M n . Glo- 
vanntal, 35 Eldridge St/iH  8-WM.

WILL RENT our ^m pletely fur
nished epartment''Gct. 10 to June 
10 to responslm  party—couple or 
school leachera. No eh ild i^ .er 
pets. Referwees required. ‘'Box 
OC, Hei?M.

LARGE FIRST floor, 8 room apart- 
m M , sunporch, garage avaUable, 
fleat, hot water, recently renovat
ed. Prefer one to two pre-school 
children^ $110 monthly. OCt. 1 oc- - 
cupancy. Call MI 0-8981, 5-7 p.m.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF M-ANCHESTTOt, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is'hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Connecticut, wlU hold 
a PubUe Hearing to the Waddell 
School Auditorium, 168 Rroad 
StrMt, Manchester, Connecticut, ' 
Wednesday, Septnnber IS, 1961 at 
8:00 P.M. on proposed additldnal 
appropriations as foUows:

To Sewer Department Capi
tal Improvement Reserve
Fund ........................... $50,000
to be financed by Increased 
assessments.
To Sewer Department to con
struct Sanitary Sewers to ^
Or a portion o f Olcott Drive,

- Falknor Drive, Morse Road, 
Salem Road and Jarvis-Road

..................................... $50,000
to be financed by aUocation 
from the Sewer Department 
Capital Improvement iSeBerve 
Fund.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of IMroctonr.

“ ----------  Mancheater, ' '
Qoimectieut

Dated at Manchester^ Connecti
cut fills 32nd day of August, 1981,

•  SEfTIC TANKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE GLEANED

•  INSTALUTION 
SPEOAUST

Tqwi aid Coaatry
DRAINm 00.

------------

AMESITE PAVING
a DRIVEWAYS a WALKS a PARKlNa LOTS 
MACBINB CniUDED a PAVED wmd BOLLED

I

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS ma^
TIME PAYMENTS AARANMD

DEMAIOBROS.
n iL  Ml SaTsn

, '  M A N C H E ST E R  E V^tN IN G  H E R A L D ; M A N C H E ST E R , C O N ^ „ T U E SD A Y , SE P T E M B E R  5, 1961

ApiMPtiBcnts-̂ fbit*— 
Tencmentc -

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, large 
screened in "veranda, first floor, 
middle-aged couple' preferred, 
available Oct. ;l. .Write 'B ox R, 
Herald.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, oil 
heat, storm windows. Available 
immediately. MI 8-604li

138 NORTH lUAl ST.-'T room Oo- 
lonlal, 1% baths, qen, 34 foot Hv- 
Ing and Master bedroom, 12x14 
Ocreened porcta aluminum aiding, 
l-car garage, O.E. hot water heat, 
double le t  4%% mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA Insured loan to 
$19,900. PhUbriCk Agency, Ml 
94464. '

fo u r  r o o m  heated apartment, 
middle-aged couple preferred. Call 
hetweiiq 0-0 p.m. M l 94982.

Furnishod A partm en ts 63-A
HOCKVILLB^-24 Grove ' treet — 
SUigle light housekeeping room 
$10 weekly, WeU furnished 2-room 
apartmeht .$$0 weekly. Tel. TR 

- 5-9594.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
iM^room set. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

r OCKVILLB — 12 EIUngtMi AvefJ, 
largo well furnished 2-room apart
ment, adults only, $25 weekly. Tel. 
TR 5-9121.

ANDOVER, CONIC For rent— two 
room furnished apartment. Hot 
w ater, -qtoam heat electricity 
furnished. Maple Lodge, Route 6, 
PL2-^278.

ROCKVILLE—Furnished 8 rooms 
(ind bath, heat, hot water, nice 
-quiet neighborhood, large yard, 5 
minutes from parkway. MI 9-7245, 
TR 5-9943.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart' 
ment. private entrance, near Mata 
St., MI 3-6862.

B nslness Locattons 
F or Rent 64

e x c e l l e n t  spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 94229 94

STORta near Main St. at 26 Birch 
, St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 

Marlow’s, 867 Main.
BIG BASEMENT of Main Street 
store ta excellent location. Ideal 
for beauty shop, shoe department, 
btidal shop, etc. Large show win 
dow space. Reasonable rent, too. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, MI 3-1577,

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER—Home and bus! 
ness opportunity. Five acres of 
land, two large barns, roadside 
Stand,- modern 3 room apartment 
Ideal location. Evenings MI 4-0181

SEPTEMBER-JUNE. Five ’ room 
completely furnished, winterized 
cottage at Andover Lake. All fa- 
clllties. Oil heat. Ideal for teach 
ers. MI 9-7465.

Houses for Sale 72

B L A M E
. No one but yoUcself for not ta 

veatlgating this oversized 6 room 
Cape Cod ta the Manchester Green 
area. Many features include full 
shed dormer, 2 front dormers, a 
rage, foundation tor large family 
room. Owner requires immediate 
sale. Act now.

BeeeWer-Smith
; / l ^ e a l t o r s

" ,  M I 9^8952 
M I 3^6969

BRICK home:—8 large rooms, 
full baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. ' High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8484

HiAiscB fo r  Salo 72
TWO FAMHJES—Stop the search 

and call Ray Blanco In our office. 
He hae the complete data on prac
tically every multiple family home 
ta town, at present he knows of 
better than 14 two families. T. 3 ,̂ 
Crockett, Reeltote, MI 3-1877,

WADDELL SCHOOL 
Six room Gape, n eite' achbols 
and ahopptag centor, rcaaonably 
priced. Flnaifcing arranged. 
Charlee PpnticeUl Agency, MI 
9-9644, '

mNsT
/rootae

ROOM stagle, four bed- 
>ins. Located on a terrific 155 

by 288 fioot lot on Bigelow St., 
in the tenter of town. Vacant. 
Owners have dropped the price 
and are realty to eell. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-1577.

Hoosss for S^s 72
TWO-FAMILY house, 5 and 6 
rooms. Carpet Pine and Walnut 
Price $1T.900, CaU John PooUceUl 
Ic SonrMI 9-M15.

CAPI^-Flva large roomg, ahaded 
lot, garage, combination windows 
and. other extras, quiet I location 
Owner. Oau MI 2'

MANCHESTER—Cape, may be had 
with extra lot, city utlUUee full 
cellar, $18,200. Also 6 room u p e , 
nice yard with trees, fireplace, ga
rage, $13,990.' Robert wolverton 
Agency, MI 8-1914.

junchester ^

- D O A N E  S T . 
P R I C E - $3,500

Flret time on market. Neat 5 room 
stagle, $ rooms first floor, 2 rooms 
and full bath eacond floor. Fire
place, oU heat, excellent lot 66x140. 
Also 2-car garage. Quick occupan-

M I 3^6273 
B R A E -« B U R N  

R E A L T Y
MANCHESTER-^Bowere School—7 
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water- oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency, * MI 
9-7683.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Bwellent 6 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully Insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath; hot water 
oil heat, ameeite'drive, city water 
and sewerage, large yard. In ex
cellent ' condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-t820.

ROCKVILLE:—A fine'5 room ranch 
home recently redecorated is 
available for immediate occupan
cy. A few of the features include 
a 12’x28' living room, kitchen with 
ample dining area, 3 large bed
rooms, full bath, oil rhot water 
heat, ’ aluminum -storm windows 
and screens, city water and sew
ers, and is close to both shopping 
and bus service. This home is ex
ceptionally priced at $11,900. For 
additional information or appolnt- 
rnent call McCarth> Enterprises, 
Inc. MI 9-5391, John Panclera, MI 
9-1898.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 6 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling in very 
g o ^  condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price. $17,600. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7820.

STERLINQ PLACE—Just off Main. 
Oversized cape built by Paul Dou- 
gan. Four extra large rooms, plus 
expansion attic. Quiet bUt ex
tremely central. Owner trans
ferred. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
MI 3-1577.

IS LOCATION Important? We offer 
in the Bowers School area this 6 
room ranch ,'! Marge .bedrooms, 
formal dining room. Just what 
you want" and just where you want' 
it. Beechler-Smith, Realtors. MI 
9-8952. MI 8-8969.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center. Must me seen' to 4e 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700, Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

VERNON— Minutes from -schools 
and shopping—we have a 2 bed 
room ranch, half acre lot. high 
with trees, attached garage, en 
closed patio, bjg kitchen,,plenty of 
cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic' 
bath, big living room with picture 
window, view for miles, fully 
stormed. Retired owner haa kept 
thla 1% year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. MI 3-1914,

COVENTRY— 3 ropm house. Re
frigerator, stove furnished, Rent 
$55' a month. MI 9-7569.

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
redwood paneling, modern formica 
kitchen-with built-in range, oven, 
and cabinets, full cellar and attic, 
basement garage In nearby Bolton, 
$125. J. D. Realty Co., MI 3-5129.

COZY 3̂ 4 room year 'round cot
tage for rent , with option to buy, 
furnished, reasonable. Pond Road, 
North Coventry. Call PI 2-7662 any 
time.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, garage, 
avallablo Oct. 1, MI 9-3172.

STAFFORD SPRINGS. Modern 4 
room year 'round cottage, near 
parkway. (Jail OV 4-3680,' OV 
4-7025

Suburban For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment furnish

ed, heat, hot water, private en
trance. $75 per month. PI 2-6975. .

ANDOVER—Route 6— Convenient, 
comfortable 4 room apartment. 
Immediate occupancy, business or 
retired couple. PI 2-6694.

Land For Sale 71
FOUR LOTS,-Bolton Notch. Water 
Included on each. $3,200. 12 acres 
Andover, $2,200. PI 2-809^/

SHOPPmG CENTER Sj4'E — four 
acres. Good future possibilities 
Investors ' investigate. Tongren 
Agency, MI' 8-6321.

..Houaes For Sale 72
$12,600-srx ROOM colonig.', nice 
condition, plctUrebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W, Hutchins 
MI 94132.

BOWERS S(3H(XILr4_room„ Eng: 
-iiah“C0lonlSI, t% baths, large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms,' large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim 
mlng pool, tennis court, barbeque 
1-car garw e, $28,900. Phllbrick 
Ageincy, MI 9-8484.

PITKIN STREET—CTean Dutch Co- 
lonial on a loyety landscaped lot. 
Three bedrooms, one bath. Big 
-porches.-two-car garage. Ebccellent 
condition. T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE -r- Custom 
built ranch In an Ideal setting. 
Three bedrooms, 1% baths; large 
kitchen, plus a dining room. Cen
ter entrance hall. Finished rooms 
In basement. The newly purchased 
rugs and drapes,-are' Included. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

VERNON—Seven rpom split with 
1% baths, garage and big wooded 
lot Wall to wall, too. Steal at 
$18,900. T. J. (Trockett, Realtors, 
MI 3-1577.

$11,900—3 BEHIROOM ranch, fir*' 
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER-Bolton—Over 200
years old. Large 9 room Colonial. 
Basically sound. Ehirriace heat. 
Large shade trees. Lot 309x200: 
Extra lot available. Charles LeS' 
perance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—6 ro6m Ranch 8% years 
old, modern kitchen with built-tas 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, large lot. $17,900. phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,, * ,.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base 
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4%% mortgage, priced tor 
quick sale, - $16,900, Phllbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

BOLTON—Immaculate six' room 
ranch in th choice Bayberry Sec 
tion.-Large lots, artesian water, 
fireplace. Top value, at only 
$14,200—far below the cost. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, garage, , excellent location 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shopping center. Charles Lesper 
ance, hfi 9-7626L

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-5953. j

BOLTON lakefront $$4,900. Contem- 
porafy ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modern kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, 1% teths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
apace for 2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, MI 8-5953.

SEVEN ROOM Capo—on bus Uni; 
large family room, modern kitch
en, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished ta knotty pine, 
garage, wooded— lotv close -to 

■ schools and ahopptag $15,900. Phll
brick Agency^ Kn 9-M64. .>

RANCai—5 rooms, flrat time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
■̂ walis, cast iron, radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch; 2 
baths, center hall, 5 twin size b ^ - 
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 9-5132.

^ALK ER'SniEET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace. 1-cat 
garage, sh^ed lot, $16,000. P.hll- 
brlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home In 
'excellent condition'off East Center 
! Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. ^ ,000  For tur- 
thor Informhtioh call the Phllbrick 
Agency, ^  9-M64. ________  ,

BBAUnStiL \5 room ranch, at
tached garage, full baaement, built 
to 1969. Lot ISdklST. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-8968. .

RANCH—5% rooms, S yeats old 
Bowers School: area, family size 
kllch'eii, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $19,509 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

RANCH—A fine 6 room ranch style 
home with attached garage is now 
available ta an excellent suburban 
area. A few of the features of this 
desirable home are 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven arid range, ^aluminum 
storm windows and screens, built- 
in fire alarm, split rail fence. It is 
located on a spacious 100x200' lot. 
For additional information call 
McCarthy Enterprises, MI 9.-5391. 
John Panciera, MI 9-1898,

MANCHESTER^247 CJiarter "Oak. 
Large quality ranch, fireplaces, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency.,.JMI_9-76$3*.-.

PARKER STREET —A charming 
Dutch Colonial is available in one 
of Manchester’s most I desirable 
areas. This fine home placed on 
a shaded well shrubbed lot In
cludes the follbwirig featares: A 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, laundry room, side porch, 
plastered walls, full basement, oil 

, heat, copper plumbing. 1-car ga
rage, amesite drive. Reasonably 
priced $20,500. For additional 
information or appointment con
tact McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 
MI ' 9-5391. John V. Panclera, MI 
9-1898.

TWO FAMILY RANCH, 5-4, en 
closed breezeway, garige. Lorae 
lot, trees, $19,500. Carlton w. 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

$12,950

RANCH—8 rooms on Ironwood Dr, 
vacant. Owner will sacrifice. 
Priced for quick sale. CaU MI 
9-7366, MI 3-6084.

NEW TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, Home 
staafi St. Ready for occupancy. 

Call John Ponticelli A Son, MI 
9-9515.

MANGHESTER—$14,900
6 room ranch, planter waUs, con 

veniently located. Aslume 4%% 
mortgage or minimum down — aU 
types of mortgages availsble.

LAWRENCE R  FI^NO
Realtor MI S-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Humes For Sale 72

Manchester
*

Income or In-Lsw Special
Large 6 room home and a 4.room 

homa together on a larga lot, S-car 
garage, garden apace, near Center, 
asking $26,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Healtor _  MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410
$18,500-NEAT 4 year old Capî , 6 
rooms, full dormer, 1% baths, 
basement garage, convenient - to 
buses, Hollister School and High 
School. For appointment to see 
cal) owner, MI 94153.

64 DUPLBDC.T^car garage, lot 263 
feet deep, on attractive, shady 
street of well kept homes. Oil 
heat, new copper plumbing, fresh
ly painted. Early occupancy. Ask
ing $20,000, Open, for inspection 
6-8 evenings, 12-8 Saturday and 
Sunday. 29 Ulac Street.

Lots For 8il4>' 73
DOUBLE A, B and Ihdustrial zoned 
lots. CharleZjPontlcelll Agency, MI 
9-9644, MI 3-8109.

7% ACRES, high elevation, beauti- 
ful'vlew , mtaut^ out, trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml
9-5182.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
6-room cottage which can be 
easily wtatenzed. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, Ml 8-5953.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Uynwood Drive, winterized, hae 
company water, located near the 
beach. Imraediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holl or your own 
broker. Tel. 80 3-5117.'

W a n t^ —-I BsUte 77
IF YO|I are tatereeted-dh selling 
and are looking for Mreonallsea 

thie ofiHieervlce, call 
unpet, 

ter. 'Tel. MI 9-4S'4S
ce. Alice

CASH WAITING tor property own- 
ere. Pleaee call ue. before you buy 
Or eeU. Speedy eervlce. J. D. 
Realty. Ml $4139.

WISH SOMEONE to Handle youf 
real estate? Cau me at Ml 94$38 
>«r prompt and courtaoua aarriee. 
Joeeph Barth, Broker.

Wanted— Real Batata 77
ASK US about Our cash ̂ f e r  for 

your property. No red tape. Hon
est, value. H. J. Bi'a^ey, MI 3-7379.

A BIG “IF”
IF

HAZARDVlLLE^-4 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
baaement, carport, large lot, near 
new ^ h o o l, assumable 4%% 
loan, 'furniture available. Escott 
exclusive, MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER Weaver Rd. 6 
room ranch, newly painted, wall- 
to-wali carpats, priced right. C. O. 

"Lorentren, Broker. MI 3-1365,
IMPRESSIVE .8 room Colonial in 
substantial residentfal neighbor
hood, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, 
garage. A home anyone can well 
enjoy with a great deal of pride. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8962, MI 3-6969.

LOW MONTHLY payments. $1,000 
cash will buy well built ranch. 
Route 44A. PI 2-7211.

I  knew how much 
IF—I could sell quick

MANCHESTER—7 room rahch with 
4 bedrooms, garage, large lot, a 
real buy at $14,900. 6 room older, .
home, $9,450. Short way out — *>alf sure? Let us 
beautiful 5 bedroom ranch, over 
one-half acre land, can't be beat 
for $12,900. Many more $4,600 up.
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,
Realtors, MI 34930, MI 9-5lS24.

take
the “ IF” out of selling your prop
erty, Call us now for a free evalua
tion of your home; We have pro
spective buyers for all types of 
properties. . .

JARVIS 
REALTY CO:

Realtors MLS 
283 E, Center St.

MANCHESTER—Whitney Road, • 8 
room Cape, corner lot, new siding.' 
A steal. C. O. Lorentzen, Mi 

. 8-1365;

Six room Cape on lovely lot with 
plenty of shade trees, nice modeni 
Kitchen and - bath. House ig im
maculate.

BELHORE 
AGENCY

MI 3-5121
OVERLOOK DRIVE—Seven room 
cape with extra lot if desired. 
House haa five down, two up. full 
basement. Spotless, too'. Lots of 
trees. Ebccellent buy at $17,600. 
T. J. Crockett's Realtors, MI 3-1577.

CORNWALL ACRES 
NORTH COVENTRY 

Planned for Gracious Laving
SPACE—BEAUTY—VALUE

Welcome to a charming rustic 
new community' of homes with 
winding roads. % acre lots and 
privacy. Ideal growing family. Join 
our group of pleasant folks. Enjoy 
life ia_a .tradlUonal Colonial _ home 
constructed to your needs. Dutch 
Colonial open for inspection. Prices 
start at $17,900.

Directions; Follow 'Rte. 44A to 
Coventry, take second right sifter 
blinker light, watch fOr signs.

L. F. DE MARS -
Builder-Developer - PI 2-6435

COVENTRY—Lovely 4 room ranch, 
large stone fireplsgte, plastered 
walls, combination windows, 2 
extra lots, good condition through
out. Full price only $10,300. U *  R 
Realty Co., MI 3-2692, R. D. Mur-, 
dock, MI 8-6472.

VERNON—4% rooms,' Crestridge 
Dr.. Ultra modem kitchen, 2 fire
places, 2-car basetaent garage, 
finished rec room. Vacant. $24,900. 
Ken Ostrtasky, Realtor, MI A-5159, 
MI 9-8586.

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co- 
'lonial, Isuge" pri'vate yard, nicely 
I'uidscaped, oity utilitiee, ' 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open etaltway. 13x13 kityhen, din
ing room, 3 twin-aized bedrooms, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat, desirable locationr Asking 
$17,500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
m  3-1914.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room' 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex- 

-hausi fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, g o ^  location, 
tip top condition. $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency,. MI 3-1914.

NINE ROOM home ta suburban lo
cation. 5 bedroonr^ possible, one 
acre of land and ‘another lot avail 
able. Beechler-Smith Realtors. MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

28 SO. HAWTHORNE St.—Six room 
cape with new exterior and Im
maculate interior. Yard is all 
fenced in. plenty of frees and flow
ering shrubs. Asking $13,900, In 
cludtag' the combination windows 
and awnings. T J. Crockett, Real 
tors, MI 8-1577.'

BOLTON-^Flrst time offered. t>ove- 
ly 6 rooYn ranch, large living 
room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
also* a finished family room, fire 
place, dishwasher, double vanity 
bath, combiriation windowg, base' 
ment garage, a plastered house 
throughout. l4rge lot with shade 
trees. Excellent location. Many 
extras. Priced to sell at $18,300. 
U *  R Realty, MI 3-2892, R. p. 

•Murdock; MI 8-8472.
ROCKLEDGE—New (two years) 8 
room 2% bath completely modem 
home south of Garth Road. Home 
is empty arid must be sold. Eve 
nings Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. 
Warren E Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108. '

YWO'^FAMJLY-duplexr 54, Ash 
worth St. Oil hot water, large 
rooms, tile, bath, alniost finished. 
Choose your colors, $25,600'. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI 3-5159, MI 
9-8586.

COLUMBIA—Comfortable 5 room 
home. Two floors. Near lake. Oil 
heat. Garage, $14,900. Owner, AC 
8-9343.

5-5 DUPLEX on West Side. „8 bed- 
roomsj 2 heatin;  ̂ systems." large 
lot, excellent investment opportun
ity for only . $13,900. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, Ml 94952', MI 
8-6989.

Lota For Sale 73
PRIVACY PLUS in this two bed

room ranfch. All big roomg with 
1% baths, combinations, 2 fire
places, air-conditioning, porches 
etc. Nice yard, all enclosed with 
shrubs. Basement garage. Owner 
has dropped the price to $21,900.. 
a' real good buy. Come out and 
see for yourself, T. J. Crockett,' 
Realtors, Ml 8-1577,

Insurers 
MI 3-4112

Legal Notice

ANSALDI HEIGHTS
SDC ROOM COLONIAL, .

4 YEARS OLD
Consisiting of 3 large bedrooms, 

living room, dining-room and kitch
en, built-tas, iVi- baths, fireplace, 
hot water oli heat, plastered walls, 
full insulation,, beautiful enplospd 
porch, patio, combination windows 
and doors, amesite "drive, city 
water and sewerage, excellent con
dition throughout. Near Main St, 
and schools. Priced to sell..
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

CHOICE LOT—A well treed 100x281 
lot is now. available at the crest of 
the hiil on Ludlow Road, Rock- 
ledge. This most desirable lot is 
reasonably priced at $5,500. For 
additional Informaticm or appoint- 
merit call McCarthy Enterprises, 
Inc. MI 9-5391. John V Panciera, 
MI 9-1898.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, Court of 
Common P lu s . County of Tolland. Au- 
zust 33 1961.

Town of Andover vs. George Ladd.
Notice to George Ladd,
Upon the complaint o f the plaintiff In 

the above enlitled action, praying for 
reasons therein set forth for a fore
closure of lax llena on the property 
known as Lot No. 250 on a map en
titled'. “ 'Map of Andover Lake Propel 
ty. July 19S7, H. Et' Daggett. C. E., 
which map is on file in the Town 
Clerk's Office In said Town of Andover, 
and po.ssession of said premises, re
turnable before the Court of Common 
Pleaa within and for Tolland County 
to ’ be held at RockvlHd on the. first 
Tuesday of September. A.D.. 1961. and 
upon an application in said action for 
an order of notice, it appearing to and 
being found by the subscribing author
ity that the defendant whose name is 
as follows; George I.«dd is absent from 
this State , the residence of the defend
ant is unknown to the plaintiffs -except 

f i n  set forth in .said complaint. has 
gone to phrts unknown, and that notice, 
nf the tnstttution o f thl.e artlnn most' 
likely fo come to his attention Is that 
hereinafter ordered: It is 

ORDERED; That notice of the institu
tion of said action be given the said 
deffndant by some proper officer nr 
other person raii.-ing a true and at- 
te.-ted copy of this order of notice to be
fî lblished in the Manchester Evening 

lerald n ne.wspaper having a circula
tion In the Town o f Andover. three 
times cf-naecullvely, once a week for .3 
successive .weeks, commencing on or 
before August 24, A.D. 1961. and that 
return o f such service be made to the 
above named Court,

SHIRLEY W. KUSH.
Assistant Clerk Court of Common Pleas 

County .of Tolland 
A True Copy 
Attest: Melvin Cantor.
Deputy Sheriff. Tolland Coifnty.

Reds Sentence 
U.S. Tourist on 
Spy Charges

(Continued from Page One)

in the use of cameras, coded short
hand and recognition of items of 
military importance.

Izvestfa said he- was arrested 
July 27 while photographing mili
tary and industrial objects, and 
quoted him as saying: "I underesti
mated the alertness of Soviet citi
zens.”

The Soviet government said the 
case helped prove that West Berlin 
is a spy center. ,

'There was no indication of why 
the Russians took more thsui a 
month to disclose the arrisst,

The maximum penalty for espion
age in the Soviet Union is death. 
Makinen traveled by car through 
Hungary, Czecnoslovakia and the 
Ukraine, Tass said, collecting in
telligence information, photograph
ing defense installations and taking 
detailed notes.

■‘A body belt in vi(ii#Bff"Makinen 
kept m,any films, kjiotebook and a 
copybook with intelligence records 
Wfre seized at the Ume of his ar
rest,” the report said.

This was the first Soviet accusa
tion of spying against an American 
this year. Last sutniner a number 
of American tourists were detained 
and accused of spying, and many 
had films confiscated. Some were 
expelled without much formality, 
but Mark I. Kaminsky, Edwards- 
Vilie, Mich., was sentenced to seven 
years in prison .and then expelled 
on charges of spying in a border 
area off limits to tourists.

FAGE NINBTBEN

Traffic Deaths 
Short of 400 
Over HoUday

(OMttaoad from Faga 0*a)
ed ths traffic toll to 8$4, but thla 
was fewer thkn the 420 which the 
National Safety Council had eeti- 
mated might die ta automobile 
crashes during this weekend.

In addition to traffic deathe, M 
persona died ta boating accidents,
59 drowned in mishaps not in
volving boats and 72 lives were 
lost in miscellaneous accidents, 
for an overall total of 539. The 
count was made from 6 p.m. Fri
day to Midnight Monday.

The National Safety Council 
said, it appeared certain that the 
loll would not reach the 420 the 
council had estimated before ths 
start of the holiday. The council 
said it also appeared likely that 
this year's total would be lower 
than the 415 killed in traffic ac
cidents in the 1960 three-day labor 
day holiday.

The record death toll for a La
bor Day weekend Ip 461 in 1951. 
The lowest traffic, toll (or the , 
holiday weekend ta the post-war. 
period was 246 In 1946.

The council said traffic deathe 
for a non-holiday weekend at this 
time. of year would be 330. How
ever, an Associated Press suiwey, 
made for comparative purposds m 
a 78-hour non-hoUday period from 
Aug. 18 to Aug. 21, showed 390 
traffic fatalities. The survey, 
showed 14 deaths ta boating .ac
cidents, 47 drowntags ' and 97 
killed ta miscellaneous type ac
cidents, a total of 548.

Rainy and snowy weather in sev
eral sections may liave reduced) 
highway travel during the holiday. 
However, the council earlier had 
estimated the heaviest flow of traf
fic In history ■with some 74 million 
cars on the highways during the 
long weekend.

Threri New England etatee—  
Maine,. New Hampahlre and Con
necticut—went through the Labor 
Day weekend without a highway ‘ 
fatality.

Fashion Theft Serious
Paris'-:- Stealing riew fashion de

signs is a serious matter in Paris. 
puriishabTe'by Itae8” up"tb*$4,000 
and two years .in jail. Designers go 
to great lengths to thwart fashion 
pirates. Some emnloy. spe'” ?' ;po 
lice to look out for this type 
thief.

Trtiea Edge Ahead
Washington—For the first time 

this century the United fitaUs it 
growing wood faster than ft is be
ing to a United States Foredt 
harvest, insects, and Are, accord-'' 
ing to a Ulnited States Forest 
Service survey.

P^sonal Notices

of

Think and Thin
One way to curb an appetite for 

fattening foods is to eat your 
salad and drink a glass of milk at 
the start of your meal. Both are 
filling, and you won't be tacllned 
to eat more than you should of 
the rest of the dinner.

In Miemoriam
In leVinz rntraery of Mrs. Eltsaor CHfc- 

who passed away'Ssptettber 5.son
1951
The flowara I lay upon her zraya.
May withe* and daeey, .
But love for her who altaps benaeih, 
WUI never, fade away.Vivlaa OibaoB Stewart.

Card o f Yhaiiks
Wt would like to expreas our 'haeit* 

felt appredatlen to the many frieBda. 
relatives and naighbors who arara so 
generous and kind In our reeeat eerrew.

Sam aad MU'Strala.

MANCHESTER—$12,9S0: Immacu
late 6 room Csipe on lovely tree 
shaded lot. Can be used as 4 bed
rooms. Modern kitchen and bath. 
Belflore Agency, MI 34121.

*

veil

MANOIESTER — New 6% room 
ranch. Plastered walls, east Iron 
hot water boat. Fireplace, garage. 
Uflexcelled workmanship. Only 
$17,600. BuUder MI *$$00.

PROSPEcrr O R  
■SUSPECT!

Do you want’ to “ SELL”  your 
property^ or do you want to con
duct a sightseeing tour through 
your home? If it's the latter; you 
handle it. But if you really want it 
sold, quickly, quietly, cMisuIt us. 
We are LARGE enough to serve 
you, anil [SMALL enou^ to KNOW 
YOU. '

■ O A R V I S  
R E A L T Y  C Q .

RBALTOR8 ML* 
|98$ S.O entar Bt. 
*MI S-aflU'

1N8UIUDB8 
M IS4m  
MI $-7147

D rying c lo th «t 
is naty today..s

so's homo hooting 
our w a y !

You >get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  ths 
moot completely effective fuel 
oiradditive tiYQsirtoday. And 
you get premium service. An- 
tota'ttie deliveries . . .  a bal- 
mneed payment plan a&d many 
ether, extras dasignsd to make 
home heating really.*aiy',........

Mobilheat ■T-VS
dMo-adiee
mddSht 1 ^ 3
WE GIVE 
GREEN St AMPS

MORIARTY 
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3yi-81S C— Mff St.

Residents of

The town Is collecting twice a week—from the 
rear o f dwellings (single and multiple) and of 
eating establishments.

fVom standard garbage contained of not more 
than 22 gallons capacity.

At a later date the town, plans to start the'col
lection of all garbage and refuse on the same 
schedule. .

Apples will be picked up by the garbage collectors 
if placed at the cur\» in adequate, disposable con
tainers . J

rf'V U »  '

The men who are doing the-collecting are not au
thorized to make special agreements conceripng 
the method or details of collection.

C O LLEC TIO N
Requests for garbage collection service sheold 
be cAlied in to

, MItcheU 9-7987

- )

The work cannot be done effectively except on a 
uniform basis throughout the town. »

Between 7:00 A.M. and 6l00 P.M.
' . V

Monday through Saturday

This number Is in the telephone d iife^ iy  under 
. “Manchester Town of-t^arbag« j3611ection De
partment." /

It Is an Anewerlng Service. These calls will be 
followed up during the day, except that calls re
ceived the latter part of the afternoon will be 
followed up the next morning.

The contract price starting Sleptember 1 and 
until a full refuse collection pragram is eom- 
menced later this^year is at the rate of $11,000 
a month.

The Connecticut Carting Company that had the 
contract prior to September 1, gave the? town a. 
price of $13,200 a month to do the saine worki

RICHARD MARTIN, Gensrsl Maaaier 
Town of Muiehsfltflir
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AiioutTown
Army ttn. U rry  W. 

flf lira. Marion C. B rlM . u  w d - 
nomo Pl^ rocfflUy to«w part in • 

’ four-nrMk n«M tmlninr oxorclse 
in OrdoBWohr. Germany, aa a 
member b* Third Armored Dlvi- 
aton. Brlffrii. M. A «̂ b‘ 'i*r in U « 
divMan'o iMnd Ordnance Bat- 
talioa in Gelnhauaen, attended 
Howell Cheney Technical Schod.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAt 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

C«ll‘ Ml 9-5869
2S Main Street, Manchester t

Maaohaatar IiO<%e aC Maaoha 
wUl meet toniSht. a); T :N  at the 
Maaonle Teimple. The entered 
apprentice degree win be confer
red. Mrith D a '^  R. Spencer, jun
ior warden, presiding. There will 
he a social hour and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Erik -W. Modean 
and sons, Gilbert and Kenneth, o f 
Maywood, N. J.. spent *the week
end in Manchester. They attended 
the wedding of Modean’s nephew, 
Sherwood M. Trueman, 33 Server 
St., and Miss Rosemary J. Griflln 
of Hartford, at St. Augustine's 
Church In Hartford. Modean Is a 
fom er sports editor ot The Her
ald.

I W Lance Stoker, son of Dr. and 
I Mrs W, C. Stoker, 31 Summit St., 
has returned by plane frojn an 11- 

• week trip through , Ehirope. He 
i visited several western I European 
j  countries, including both East snd 
W e« Berlin, which he toured before 

I the recent crisis.

j" The executive bosrd of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew's 
parish will n»eet tonight st S.at 

' the rectorj’, 741 E. JCddle> T^Ke.

5

'V

P

. Members of Memorial Lodge, 
Knighta bf Pythias, will meet to
morrow St 8 p.m. at the Pythian 
Center. Castle on the Hill, in 
Cheshire. It .will be a combined 
meeting with Pythian Lodge of 
Plainville, to exemplify, the rank 
of page on a large class of csndi- 
dstes. Oiiswoh} Chappell, past 
grand chancellor, is in charge of 
the combined drill team. Members 
will meet at the lodge hall, 466 K. 
Main St., st 6:30 p.m., and trans
portation wdll be available 

\ ----- -
Board members of the Junior 

Century Club will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. .at the home of Mrs. 
Roger Hall. 80 Benton'' St. Co  ̂
hostesSe-s will ^  Mrs. Leigh 
Ferguson snd Mrs. Charles Mc
Kenzie. ~

Michael \V. Clementino, seaman 
apprentice, tISN, son of Mr;" and 
Mrs. Michael J. Oemehtiho, ^  
Westminster Rd., has'return^ t® 
Mayport. Fla., after a seven-month 
cruise in the Mediterranean. ■ He 
was aboaf-d the radar picket de-1 
stroj'Cr USS Turner, which visited 
.ports in .France, Italy, Sifcily, [ 
Greece and Libya. '>

MARLOW'S IS YOUR

HEADQUARTERS 
at morLOW PRICES!

^  U> For—
Cases

• Pencil Boxes
,s  Pens, Pencils, Rolen 
0 Notebooks and 

pniMs
• EknsMs. Crayons 
a docks, Watches 
o Pencil Sharpenen 
s  Loncli Boxes
»  Thermos Bottles 
s  Oflleial Gym Clotiws 
s Sneaket^ Gym 
7 'B a ^ ” "'
s T ypewrlten ; Sales  ̂

RentaJa, 8oppUes 
and Service.

Hie Largest Selection 
In Town for Over 60

Team!

Now 
You Can 
Charge 
It At 

Mayibw’s

a FREE PtrUNElX. PARKING s

—  SEE VS FOR EVERTTIIING! — 
a Am-OONOmONED a

MAIN MANCHEOT6B—'“Oer M«h T sa rr—MI 9 - « m

CH.ARLES' A. PLVMMER
■West .Itsrtford. Scpt^ 5 —

Funeral services \Vill be ' held In 
Stamford tomorrow morning for 
Charles Arnold Plummer. 40 Bel
knap Rd„ West Hartford, retired 
chief makeup editor of the New 
York Times. Plummer, a native 
of CpIIinsville. died Saturday at 
West Haven 'Veterana Hospital at 
the age of 63. Plummer began hi.- 
newspaper' career at the Hartford 
Courant in 10,17 and subsequentiv 
worked for the Cleveland News, 
the New York Sun, and the New 
York-'Tloumal before joining the 
Hmes as a reporter in 1028.

Three Breaks 
Over Weekend
Hires breaks wars reported by 

Manchester PoUcs aver the week
end. Two Involved gas stations 
and one a food etore.

Joseph Freddo, of H. A* 'R. At
lantic Service Station at -4M Cen
ter St., reported to police that 
|6 to $7 In change and a one dol
lar bill Was tkken from a coke 
machine In' his gas station.

Police inveaUgattng discovered 
that there- -was no sign of fofced 
entry and that the person who 
took the money probably had a 
key for the machine.

Another break, at the Zucker 
Gulf Station at the comer of W. 
Middle Tpke. and Broad St., was 
discovered early Sunday morning 
by Patrolman Charles R. Mor- 
neau.

Moraeau was on patrol ' and

noUosd a  window Im  been brokm 
at tbs s s i ^ s  station and mark
ings tauUcatsd someons had en- 
tsred. /  '

Nothing was found to be miss
ing.
' A metal plats was pried off and 
the door knob taken off the-rear 
door of the First Food Store at 
646 Center St- sometime Satarday.

No one gained entrance to the 
store and the only damage was 
to the door. ,

Police am Investigating all three 
breaks.

- DeiMMlfiliU
UsmI Rafrigeratort

Overhauled and Tested

Potterton 's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of. Church

i r « V « a 6
near at 
your '■ 
telephone

Tour order (or drug needs and 
ooeuettes will bs taken ears ed 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

SM snCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

M l MAIN ST>-MI S-USl

Read Herald Advs.

Wilsons Wed 50 Years

I FOR SALE I
( Only Pennies ;| 

A  Night! ■
Visit Marlow’s Bedding I 
Department where youll | 
find a mattress or a com- _  
plete bedding outfit tai- I 
lored to your individual I 
needs at ma r LOW *  
pticesi____ __  _____ ■

Mr, and Mrs> David Wilson'. I ll  
Highland St., wen^ honoreit  ̂ for 
their golden weddlng'-annjversary 
ai a celebration Sunday, at the 
Imperial Steak House in BOKon.

The celebration was giveri',by 
their daughter, Jfr.s.- Edward 
Geehan, 265 Autumn St.

Tile couple was married Sept. 
4, 191f, In the'parsonage of North

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
PRISCILLA CIBSbN SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

. '   ̂ DIRECTOR: MISS PRISCILLA
, BAU-RbOM ASSOCIATES: ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON

411 Patten— Art Alone Endures'*

Methodist Church by the late Rty. 
William F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wilson also have 
three sons, Howard Wilson of 
Ellington, George Wilson of 111 
Highland St., and Earl Wilson of 
Windsor, and three grandchildren.

Both are .members of Manches-- 
ter Grange and the. Senior Clti-
zetta...Club; (Herald phofo by
pinto.) j_

I . • Featuring • . ■
Simmons, Smly. Bine Bell 11 

and Shnnberlaad oa I I

|. E-Z TERMS! " i

ImarijoivIiII
LMaln. St., Manchester I '<

Ml.'8-sm . I  '

SHOES REPAIRED
AMD EXPERTLY DYED

-Get t^ra seasons of wear 
f rom those drat - hioking 
shoes, by haying them dyed!
The cost is small and it’s just 
like hating a new pair of 
shoes!

• WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS • 
"Shoe Repairing—Second to None!”

lember of NADAA
(National Association of 

Dance and Affiliated 
^ Artists)

REGISTRATION 

’ at the studio 
SEPT. 11-15 

3 to 5 P.M. and 

7 to 9 P.M.— or 
TELEPHONE 

Ml 3^6414
I

STUDIO 
LOCATED AT 

308 MAIN ST.

{In Pinehurst' 

Block)

HOUSE a  HALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

V8E OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-41?S

• BALLET

• TAP

• ACROBATIC 

•AMERICANA '

• MODERN JAZZ

• CHARACTER

• BATON

• BALLROOM

• SPECIAL 
CLASSES 
FOR BOYS

Miss Priscilla has re
cently returned from 
New York where she 
attended the NADAA 
Conservatoire held at 
the Hotel Roosevelt. 
During her stay she 
studiefi th6 newest 
forma o f dance tech
nique under many well 
known teachers of the 
U. S. and Canada..

s

*4..___

5
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A -m fe  VrcH Kna

13,330
Bfambar «t tlw Audit 
PniunU at Obealntlou

Mtmeh0iier~’̂ A City o f Village Charm

Thd WaAthar 
PsrMMl •( V. a. W enta* I

ruir, motar toalgM. Low i 
hi Mn. Thondny moatfjr MH 
pim»u6. IBgh MMr tt.,
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Manchester Couple Killed in Plane Crash
Mltehell Breltbart, 81, and hia wife, Barbara, 26, o f Mancheater, were killed in thie plane crash dis
covered yesterday on Nantucket Island. Authorities said the plane took off from the Nantucket air
port Monday evening in foggy weather and apparently crashed shortly after, (AP Photofax.) 
Story on Page Ten. _

Primary Tomorrow

Gotham ocrats 
s Fate

New York, Sept. 6 (*) — M ayorf lations Act and other major New
Robert F. Wagner faces his big
gest political test tomorrow In k 
primary (igtat' with the Democratic 

stlon that elected himurranlsati
twice.

Wagner's light •gainst tbs city’s 
ngular Demoeratle Isadsrs and 
their mayoral eanfBdats — ItatO 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt — has 
dwarfed aU other races In the 

TroRIlHde primary, balloting.
The campaign ha« been one of 

the moat incious In the city’s his
tory, with Warner accusing the 
p a ^  organization of "bossism”  
and saying that hig re-election 
would forever free the city of con
trol by Tammany Hall.

Althougit. Levitt is the opponent, 
Warner has aimed most of his 
eriUclsm at Carmine G, DeSapio, 
leader of Tammany, the Manhattan 
Democratic organization, ag well 
ag NeW’ Tork’g Democratic liation- 
id committeeman.

A t one point, ^ a ^ e r  accused 
DeGaplo of h a v i^  tried to dictate 
to him. Mme-'lwenUy, he accused 
DeSapio^ ac planning a campaign 
agaiijsr him that would pit racial 
group against racial group.
■ T h e  latter aocuaatiqn followed 
charges by Levitt that some of 
Wagner’s campaign workers had 
spread scurrilous campaign litera
ture designed to fan racial preju- 
dioes.

Levitt, Baying he did not believe 
Wagner ;waa respongible for the 
literature, nervertheleas submitted 
eshl'Mtg of it to State Atty. Gen. 
Louis J. Lefkowltz, who appointed 
an assistant to conduct an investi
gation.

Levitt and Lefkowltz, the Re
publican candidate for mayor, are 
Jewish. Wagner is a Roman O th - 
oUc.

Wagner,. 61-year-oId son of the 
late U.6. Sen. Robert F. 'Wagner, 
sponsor of the Wagner Labor Re-

Deal legislation, waa elected with 
organization backing in 1066 and 
1067.

He ia supported this year by a 
group of Insurgent Democrats 
headed 'by former Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman and Mrs. Fnmklln D. 
Roosevelt Ths Insurgents 
seeking td gain 
leadership ssats. . 
voting control o f Tammany

Their "drive is spearheaded by 
an effort to unseat DeSapio from

Mrs. r ranxim u.
Tis Insurgents are _  
In enouA - distcIA J? 
ta to \m  effsdnrs
of Tammany » U .

StateNeivs

Plan Proposes 
Men on Relief 
Build Shelters

(Continued op Page Ten)

Auto Workers 
Delay Starting^ 
Strike at GM

Detroit, Sept. 6 (IP) The Unit
ed Auto Workers called off a strike 
eet for 10 a.m. today at General' 
Motors plants after a. new offer 
by the company appeared to have 
cleared the way for a settlement 
of the union’s key benefit demands;

Beaming with pleasure, UAW 
president Walter P. Reuther an
nounced nearly seven hours be
fore the strike deadline that it had 
been extended until 10 a.m. Mon
day.' He said subatantial progress 
was made during the night on 
btoad economic issues.

Reuther joined with GM 'vice 
president Louis G. Seaton in an
nouncing a second extension of 
the old contract “in the light of 
algiilflcant progress made at the 
bargaining table during the night.” 
The 1956 contract expired Aug. 31 
but was extended until today under

(Oontinned on Page Two)

Coalition Indicated

Goulart in Brasilia 
To Form Regime
Brasilia^ Brazil, Sept. 6 (/P) -r -f mler, who then must be approved

Vice President Joam Goulart began 
talks today with a wide range of 
political leadera to orgaiilM. a new 
ffovemment for Brauall. Some were 
reported urging a coalition regime 
to give a voice to all parties.

Although . the date for his 
Inauguration as a-figurehead pres
ident was not yet fixed, Goulart 
landed last night at> Brazil’s 

(modern capital in the Interior after 
his personal safety had been as- 
flured and militaly chiefs-dropped 
their active opposition.^

Goulart, assailed by military 
leaders as • dangerous leftist,.is to 
take over the position but not the 
power relinquished by Janlo Qua
dras, who resigned ‘as president 
Aug. 25.

Quadras’ resignaticm caught 
- Goulart on hia way home from a 

vialt to Cbmmunlst China, and the 
heads o f the Army, Navy and Air 
F ane said they would not let him 
return to the presidency. Civil War 
threatened between pro-Goulart 
troops and civilians in South Brazil 
and the rest dr the ngtjon’s  arm
ed forces, but thqsmilitarjr itiiiefa 
gays way after epnneai transfer
red most o f the presidential powers 

r to. a  prm ler rsepooilble to Coii- 
' 'tress.

OoHlssrs a isja r' (osMtlfla m  
tearidank, win bs ts pick tbs pi*>

by congress.
Arriving from Porto All 

capital o f his home state of Rio 
Grande do Sul in the south, Gou- 
lart praised the new parlimentary. 
system. ” I think it will calm people 
and pave the way for the eatabllah- 
ment of an ideal regime,” he told 
newanien.....  .........."

After a warm welcome at the 
airport from almost every civilian 
dignitary in the capital — the mill- 
taiy leaders had quietly left town 
—(ioulart drove to a farm he owns 
36 miles from Brasilia.

He was accompanied by Ranferi 
Mazllli,' president of the chamber, 
of deputies and interim president 
of Brazil since Quadros' resigna
tion, and Senate President Auro 
Moura Andrade.

In quick succession hs also, saw 
Ehnanl Amaral Pelxoto, chief of 
the Social. Democrats, the largest 
party la congress; Gov. Maura 
Borges Teixeira of Goias State, 
where civilian militia had been 
forming around the capital dis
trict to support Goulart, and for
mer President Juscelino Kublt-. 
schek, liiWterwbmn Ppulart had al> 
so MTved as yleo prasldstit

Social Democrat aouross said 
M k oto  nrgsd Goulart to shape up

Nonaligned 
HiLFr^nch, 
U.S. Bases

Tests Resume This Month

Waterbury, Sept. 6 (/P) — Able- 
bodied men on the welfare rolls 
would have to go to work building 
fallout shelters under a program 
disclosed hers last night.

The City Welfare Board rec 
ommended approval o f the plan 

the aldermen, who meet tonight 
diacuaa i t  '

The so-called work-relief pro
gram, which denies welfare pay 
ments to employable men who 
Won’t work,' was authorized this 
year by the General Assembly 
The le^slature passed a bill per
mitting towns with work-relief 
programs to qualify work on ChvU 
Defense .projects will be submitted 
to local, state and federal officials 
to make sure It’a legal.

Mayor EMward Bergin said he 
backm) iL and csilled it ”a .good 
sound suggestion.”

Crath Victim Diet
Waterbury, .Sept. 6 (/P)—Stephen 

W. O'Hara, 27, Twin Lakes, Salis
bury, died in Watejbury hospital 
today of injuries received in a one- 
car accident in Salisbury last 
Thursday.

O’Hara suffered head injuries. 
He waa transferred after the acci
dent from the Sharoh Hospital to 
Waterbury.

Police said that O’Hara was the 
operator of an auto that ran off 
the Hammertoivn Rd. and struck 
a utility pole and tree.

A passenger iii the' auto. Ken
neth Moody, also of Salisbury, 
suffered minor injuries.

O’Hara was charged with speed
ing and operating under the in- 
flence.

Belgrade, Sept. 6 (JP)—The 
conference of 25 nonaligned 
nations end-ed today with 
unanimous approval of a com 
munique summing up the 5- 
day parley. The windup meet
ing ran until 1 p.m.

Besides calling for world peace, 
the communique death chiefly with 
colonialism and—

1. Declared the U.S. NayaT Base 
at Gudntanamo Bay "affects the 
sovereignty and integrity of Cuba.”

2. Called Algerian rebel claims to 
French-held Sahara desert terri
tory ’’just and necessary” and of
fered to aid the Algerians in their 
struggle with France.

3. ' Demanded immediate evacua
tion of French armed forces from 
Tunisian soil.

4. Demanded Immediate freedom 
for Portugal’s strife-torn African 
colony of Angola.

Nothing was said about Soviet 
tlomlnation of east'bro Europe, 
Chinese Communist od^pation of 
'Tibet or India’:; refusal to permit 
a plebiscite in Moslem Kashmir.

Never before, said the 
ference appeal, has the world ' 
threatened with so “ominous a i 
pect” o f conflict, a  war that would 
“ inevitably lead to devastation on 
a scale hittherto unknown, If not to 
world annihilation.”

It called on the United States 
and Russia to. "requme negotia
tions for a peaceful settlement of 
an y  outstanding differences be
tween them, with du*. -regard for 
the principle of the United Na- 
tiona Charter, and continue nego
tiating until both they and the 
rest of the wearid achieve total dis
armament and enduring peace.”

The rest of the comniuifique was 
peppered with compromises re
flecting the wide differences of 
opinion brought out repeatedly in 
the five days o f discussions. A

Kennedy Drops 3-Year Ban 
On U.S. Nuclear Explosions

Washington, Sept. 6 (:<P)— 6West coast perhaps today, certaln.i8.secretary Pierre Salinger late yes-
Lifting its three-year lid on 
atomic tests, the United 
States will set off under
ground nuclear explosions in 
the next few weeks to devel
op more advanced weapons.

"We have no other choice,”  
President Kennedy announced yes
terday after getting word of Rus
sia's third atomic blast in five 
days.

The American tests will start 'this 
month. Authorities indicated the 
first explosions will be small by 
atomic standards.

The almt (1) to improve battle
field arms like those now in the 
hands of U.S. troops in Europe and 
(2) to gaiif know-how for ahti-mls- 
Sile rockets.

Because they will be below 
ground and in laboratories—unlike 
the Soviets' in-the-atmosphere shots 
—the U.S. testa will not produce 
the fallout of radioactive air parti- 
clea potentially dangerous to all 
life.

By way of contrast,, the three 
Russian explosions in the stmoa- 
phere already are beginning to 
'segister increases in radioacti-vity 
leVelg in Japan. Effects were ex
p ect^  to appear on the American

ly by Friday.
Kennedy still held open last Sun

day’s U.S.-British offer to Moscow 
to sign a pact by Sept. • outlawing 
teats in the atmosphere.

John J. McCloy, the U.S, dis
armament administrator -arranged 
to meet in New York today with 
Valerian Zorin, Soviet ambassaidor 
to the United Nations, to resume 
talki on setting up a multi-nation 
disarmament conference.

Kennedy's announcement drew 
applause from Congress, where 
many members of both parties 
have been calling for a resumption 
of U.S. tests, and dismay, from 
non. - western foreign capitals, 
W’here the Russians have been 
criticized for o.nding their atomic 
moratorium.

Bid Reds,
West End 
Tensions

Dismay also was- registered by 
Japan, target of America’s IVorld 
War n  atomic, bombing. Foreign 
Minister ZentarO Kosaka strongly 
urged the United States not to 
carry out the testa.. He said “We 
have long considered, from the hu
manitarian -view, that the ban on 
nuclear wear testa ia the first step 
toward the abolition of mlclear 
weapons as a whole.”
' The President'a decision, an

nounced by White House press.

terday, swept away a ban adopted 
by the United, States when the 
U.S.-British-Russian parley on ,a 
treaty to forbid nuclear testing be
gan in November 1658. The last 
U.S. teat waa Oct. 30, 1958, in 
Nevada.

The Russians and British also 
declared self-imposed moratorl- 
lims in 1958. Sqme military men 
In all three countries pressed-in
creasingly for tests. This year the 
Soviets qhowed declining interest 
in the ^ n e v a  talks and last 
Wednesday announced they would 
resume tests. The British have not 
resumed.

Kennedy said yasterday:
“In view of the Continued test

ing by the Soviet government, I 
have today ordered the ^sumption 
of nuclear tests in the laboratory 
and undergrotmd with no fallouL

"In our effort to achieve an end 
to nuclear testing, we have taken 
every step that reasonable men 
could justify.

“ In view of the acta of the So
viet government, - we must now 
take those steps which prudent 
men find easential.

“We have’no other choice. In ful-

(Oontinaed on Page Fifteen)

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Gov. Dempsey 
Plans to Talk 
On State Taxes

Betsy ^ e ll  Off Mainland

Carfa Nears Cuba, 
Roars Toward U.S.

170 to 173
Hartford, Sept. 6 -The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed ..................170 173

Ditatter Kilt Ready
Hartford, Sept. 6 (IP)—The JCon- 

nectleut State Bureau of Identifi
cation has acquired a supply of 
kite for. use at majdr disasters 
where there are numerous uniden
tified bodies.

SUte Police Capt. Albert H. Pet- 
hick, head of the bureau, said the 
kits have been stored a t  the State 
Police troops in Hartford, Col
chester and Litchfield.

Thera are 80 carrying litters, 100 
plastic’ liners or burial pouches 
with zippers and 100 small plaatie 
bags to contain jewelry, wallets, 
papers and other personal effects 
found near the bodies.
- The litters, rhade by inmates of 
Connecticut' State PfIsdn,’resemble 
stretchers. They have two carry
ing polels, canvas pouches Closed by 
six heavy straps and tivo loops on 
each end to facilitate maneuvering 
them over difficult teziain_________

“■We hope we won’t have to use 
them,” said Captain Pethick, “ but 
If we do we’re ready.”

SNET Talkt Retume
Hartford, 8ept. 6 — Officials

of the'Southern New England Tele
phone Company and the Connecti
cut Union of Telephone Workers 
wound up a marathon negotiating 
sSssion at midnight last night anq 
Were slated to begin talking again 
tdilay. ,

So far, aciBordlng to a union 
spokesmani no settlement ^as betn 
reached, hut both sides have agreeq 
to continue operations under the 
-Old union eontraet until a  meeting 
(ti! nUSili la  • c h l e ^

.Hm eentraet hetirMn tlM-aoaa>

Hartford, Sept. 6 (S>)—-Governor 
Dempsey gave a hint today that 
he would start talking about what 
may become one o f the hotteat is
sues in the 1962 gubernatorial 
campaign —: taxes.

He said he has a busy speaking 
schedule lined up for this fall and 
that he plans to talk about “ the 
economy o f the state of Connecti
cut” and that this "might Involve 
taxes.’ ’

Hia comments came at a press 
conference this morning -when he 
-was asked about reports that party 
leaders have been urging him to 
speak out on the issue of taxes.

He de'hied tills, stating: “ I have 
received no urging. I  have my own 
program."

The C3iief Executive explained 
that he has received many invita
tions from service clubs.end other 
groups and that there is ’’a great 
interest In the economy _ of our 
state.”
. There have been indications that 

Republicans will make the higher 
taxes passed by the 1961 General 
Assembly one of the main issues 
in the 1962 election.

Asked if he thought that taxes 
would be the central issue, the 
Governor said:_“I don't know what 
the central issue will be.” ■

Asked about a suggestion by 
New Britain Mayor Julius J. 
Kremski that a special session of 
the General Assembly be called to 
consider the problem of -fall-out 
shelters for .tenement buildings, 
the Governor said: “ I don’t see 
any emergency here.”

This was one of the items dis
cussed at thr last State Civil De- 
fMise Advisory Council meeting 
snd Ihs State CD is in touch with

(CoBtintied"on-PKgi^ 1)

Segrej 
In

E n d s

las Schools
las, Tex., Sept. 6 (M — The 
S School System today assign

ed 18 Negro first graders to eight 
previously all-white schools{> end
ing segraratlon in the nation's 14
lai^Mt cAy- 
"Scho(d authoritlse esrlier ssid the 

children would hav. no escorts 
other than their parents at class 
Opening time of 10:80 a.m. (EDT), 
'The esslgnments of Negro first 

graders were to ecfaools widely 
ac^tered ovec tha,oI|y.

W. T. White; school superintend
ent, said four a i^ ca t lcM  of Ns- 
grosa to eater white eiaasrooBU 
ware turned down,

Tha sejeetteaf. aaid IflilU , ware 
becauao cm  rfilld did not aubniit a

m yegt Ray n ai); idtfiiiiiaiwat»M»:»wi

Cross and arrow mark approx
imate course of Carla today. 
(AP Photofax Map).

Tidbits
frqm the AP Wires „

........  ' "  T
Several young members ofc An- 

ti-Oammniiist Lsagde demonstrate 
in front of Soviet Embassy in 
Buenos A|res.. .Tunisian Presi
dent Habib Bourguiba speeds up 
his departure from Belgrade and 
rushes home in the face of new 
Bizerte crisis.

Supreme Comamnder of NATO 
'in Europe, Gen. Lauris Norstad, 
will confer with Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer on Increase In West 
German defense preparednees... 
Soviet Union through official news 
agency Tass, charges that' Presi-, 
dent Kennedy’s order to resume 
nuclear testing proved United 
States had Intend^ to do so all 
alohg.

Tension moonto in, bnrricnded 
senport of Bizerte in wake of 
bloody clash between French 
troops and Tunisian civilians . . . 
Artillery and small arins fire re- 
■ounds along slopes of Mt. Fuji aa 
3,000 U.S. Marines from Okinawa 
begin month, of training nfter two- 
day delay.
- British Field Marshal Montgom

ery arriires in Peiping on-tiirne- 
week vMt to Comimnilst China.. 
When . twice-cancelled-but-Anally- 
revived Metropolitan O ^ ra  sea
son opens In New ICotk Oct. 23, 
Met will be mlmM seven o f its 
•etae^uled major singers, two 
its qOnductors, and one director.

Soviet Union gives state funeral 
la Red Square to William . Z. Fos
ter, long Moscow’s chief political 
supporter in United. States . . . 
Fidel Castro says Cubans must 
start leanU g Rosslaa language.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown predicts 
OaUfonU will dee 19«2 “Dm  
riMghsnfc' the tanidient’'  election 
ea m p a ^  in its histoiry . . .  Presi
dent Cffiarles ds GauUe asks A l
gerian ilebels to Join la iwevisiaan] 
goverwment aqd help steer Algeria 
to eventual independence.

State Finance Advisory Oom- 
Stittes peatpnwn maem e »  prn- 
.pemt by UMveiaHy of Oonnsctl-' 
cut Board <;( lY u s t ^  to taeroasa 
salsTiao at president and ooiar ad> 
aiiplstiatha pawofiaal •

Miami, Fit., Sept. 6 (Tl—Weet- 
ern Cuba and northeastern Yucatan 
brae'ed today for a brush with it 
tropical storm which forecasters 
said shoul-' attain hurricane force 
by tonight and roar into the Gulf 
of Mexico toward the United 
States.
. Reconnaissance planes pegged 
storm Carla noon (EDT) as cen
tered near latitude 19.4 north, long
itude 86.4 west. Ihat is 180 miles 
south ' of Cuba’s, western tip and 
440 .miles southwest of.Key West, 
Fla.

Top winds were estimated In the 
noon Weather Bureau advisory at 
60 to 70 miles per hour in squalls. 
Carla waa moving 12 m.p.h. on a 
northwestward course that woul^ 
bring the storm tonight through >h'e 
Yucatan Channel, between ..Uuba 
and Yucatan, and into t|te south
eastern Gulf of Mexico; NO direc
tion change waa exjiCcted.

Gordon Dunn, chief forecaster at 
the U. S. Wpather Bureau in Mi
ami, Said,small craft in the lower 
FlorIdq..Keya, Yucatan Channel and 
northwest Caribbean Sea should 
qta'y in port and small craft elae- 
'where in the eastern Gulf should 
not venture far offahore.

Carla’s gale winds extended 200 
milea north and east of center, and 
100 miles southwest. Heavy rains 
and squalls were predicted for 
northeast Yucatan and .Cuba’s 
westernmost province of Pinar del 
Rio.

Meimwhile, 'hurricane Betsy 
plodded northward through the

(Contimied oa Page Ten)

Kennedy Waits 
F or Message 
From Belgrade

Washington, Sept. • (*) — The 
'White House plans s  courteous hut 
cautious welcqm.s Tuesday for two 
Belgroda 'ctiitfdrence envoys fly- 
big here to press for a new Ken- 
nedy-Khrushchev meeting. 

President Kennedy ia arranging 
to go to Uie airport himself to greet 
the emissaries, Indonesia’s Pres-, 
ident Sukarno and President MojU"- 
bo KeiU of Mali. They will qelfver 
to Kennedy ah appeal frihn the 
leaders of 25 nonallgpea nations 
that he meet the So^iit premier to 
thraah out the orplhoua East-West 
disputes.

But th ^ 'w a a  no official hint 
as to v^h6ther the Sukarno-Keita 
visit, is' expected to produce any 
irpmedlate results.
' '  The Belgrade conference nations 
also sent India’s Prime Minister 
Nehru and President Kwane Nkru- 
mah of Ghana to Moscow this week 
with an appeal to Khrushchev. The 
outcome of thia Moscow conference 
will be carefully studied by the 
White House. ,

Kennedy already' is on record as 
opposing any new talks with 
Khrushchev unless there la suffi
cient preparation, to give the meet
ing a fair chance of success.

"No summit between East and 
West is useful unless the ground
work has been laid beforehand and 
which will insure its success,’.' the 
President told nswsfnhn Aug. 10.

Sukarno and Kelts apparently 
will not^resent any specific plan 
for Uie'Aummit meeting they are 
prapbsing.

Belgrade declaration which 

(Continued en. Page Fourteen)

By PRESTON GROVER
Moscow,— Sept. 6 (A*)

Prime Minister Nehru met 
with Premier Khrushchev to
day to see if an end can be 
brought to world tensions 
that cehter on Berlin and re
newed nuclear testing.

The Indian lender waa f r a s h  
from the Belgrade conference of 
25 avowedly nonaligned nationa, 
which appealed to the U n i t e d  
States and the Soviet Union- to 
halt “war preparations” and start 
negotiatioiia at once to head off 
nuclear destruction.

There were few opUmlats about 
Nehru’s chancea for success when 
he landed from a special Soviet 
plane. But the meeting launched a 
new teat as to whether the non- 
aligned — which Nehru s a y s  
should never become a third pow
er bloc — can Influence eastern 
and weatem blocs in a setUemunt 
of differences grown so ' hot In 
recent weeks.

The first contact of Nehru and 
Khrushchev, in a chilly wind at 
Moscow’s 'Vnukova Airport, was 
amiable enough. A t moments the 
affair was a little funny.

AU preparations were made tor, 
the arrival of Nehru when,word 
came Uiqit President Kwame 
Nkrtunah of Ghana was also com
ing to se6 Khrushchev as an agent 
of the noncommitted nations and 
would arrive first. He was to try 
to persuade Khrushchev to meet 
Preeident Kennedy to settle the 
German situation.

-‘■ ■ m
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4 Guard Diid^ons 
Put on Alert

Wazhingtw, Sept. 8 (IP) —  Four 
Natioqsl’̂ u ard  Diidsions are be- 
ing,piit on notice they be call- 
_5d"'to active duty, It was learned 
today.

Informed sources said the divi
sions are the Masaachuaetta 26th 
Infantry, the Pennsyl'vania 28th In
fantry, a ■Wisconsin Infantry Divi
sion and a' Texas Armored Divi
sion.

Official word waa expected later 
in the day.

in addition to the four diviiions. 
it was understood some 409 mla-.

Reprimand Explained

Probe Told Gen. Walker 
Tried to Sway ’60 Vote

Washington,. Sept. 8 (ff)—Secre-^ 
tary of I^fenae ^ b e r t  S. McNa
mara aaid today the reprimand 
given Maj. Gen. Ed'wln A. Walker 
was based in parf. on a finding that 
Walker Cried to influence the I960 
'cdhi '̂esaimial election.

waa relieved of his com- 
the 24th Infantry Division 

eat Germany last April pend- 
_ an investigation of a troop edu- 

''catlon and Indoctrination progrram 
he sponsored.

Tho- inquiry led to an official 
reprimand which aroused much 
controversy and led some Congress 
members to charge that Walker 
was disciplined merely because he 
wss a zealous ahti-Communist.

Teatlfying befma the ' Senate 
Armed Servicea Committee, McNa- 
mara said Walkw was reprimand- 
ad far two reaaona:
. 1. He conducted aa indoctrina- 
tloB progrun which violated Army 
regulations and mads 'inflamma
tory and derogatory , atatements” 
abO|it' peat pubUe offlciala Includ
ing farmer Preetdant Harry Tru- 
maa, .

8. th e  tmanM triad to lanuaiice 
Uia trisopa o f the Mth Diyiaion and 
t)u|r fiamlUao in their vetfnf in 
Iby itao  ooqcraaaianal alaetloa.

McNamara appeared before the 
committee to'reply to protests by 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, D.-S. C., 
that antl-Communiat pronounce
ments by miUtary officers are be
ing censored and "muzzled.”  The 
committee ts" conalderlng '.a reso
lution By. Thurmond for an Inveati- 
gation of i^!ntagon policy aa to 
public speeches ; by miUtary men, 

McNamara said that depart
ment policy does restrict the pub
lic utterances of officers, but only  ̂
to prevent them from getting* 
into partisan politics or creating 
confusion by departing from na
tional policy or engaging in con-
trQvhrsy. ........... ,
' ‘T do not regard this its cenaor- 
ahlp,’! McNamara said.

It was under quastioning by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-'Va., that 
MhNamara d iscin i^  tht reaaona 
for the disciplining of Walker and 
made it clear that he. b a 11 e v e a 
Walker went beyond the depart
ment’s polteiea.

m  fact, MoNamajra aaid. the 
gmeral *hi» eeedoated the hivesti- 
gdtloB held that Walkar bad vlo* 
latad tka H a t *  Aa^ paaltiMtiBg

(Oontinned on Page Tea)
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

STRIKfc AT CHEVROLET 
St. LouU, Sepi. a in— Untted 

automobile Workera wcat on 
strike at the Chevrolet aad Fish
er Body divisions of Gesoral 
Motors in St. Louis at 16 a.m.- ' 
ODT today" desidte-aa «xteasiaff^- 
of a strike deadline until' Mon
day by tile national union. A. 8. 
Diuneo, personnel manager for 
the Chevrolet DivUlon here, aaid 
officials of Local 25 of the UAW 
told the company they were 
walking out because they had 
received no official notUleatton, 
of the deadline extenaion an
nounced In Detroit. '

BRANDT SEES NEW STKIFE 
Berlin. Sept. 6 (dP) —Weet 

Berlin Mayor WOUe Brandt 
warned today the world must 

■ expect new Soviet action In 
Berlin within the ■ next two 
weeks. He did not sny what 
new measures, he thought the ; 
Commnniste wo^d take.. * ^ e  
struggle Over-'Berlin hnan*t 
finished,”  he said. “Whan the 
Soviets make tiie next meve, wa 
shouldn’t be taken by enrprise 
again.”

.ttMnBMM 6B Ktta n tp m i

POPE PLANS PEACE FLEA 
Cnstel Gandolfo, Italy, Sept, fi 

John . , ^ ^
a mater plea for peace sm day In 
a radio and televMon measage to 
the world. The head of tile Ro
man Catholic Church wlU Jiegln 
his address at 8:15 p.m. (1:15 
p.m. EDT) after oeMrating a 
Mass, dedicated to world peace, 
"llie Pope ̂ U l speak from the 
audience cnaraber of his summer 
residence here.

* NAHONS SPUT 
Karachi. PaMstaa. Sept. •

—Afghaniatan today b ^ e  eft 
dlplsiwatio relatienn wltti Pakta> 
ten an the reeult e t »  beeder dte-

rte. Pahlatan ateo aanaameei 
tiaa s e v e r ^  relaWona WWi 
Afghaatitaa. Tlie hee*E enntd 
after Paklataa refaaed to' WHIi- 
draw a  dlreetivc etderlag A f

ghanistan to deae bar eearndhto.. 
amL trade, afflean tat PalilaMm

At-
-  i


